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HISTORICAL AND BIOGRAPHICAL

PREFACE
TO

THE GUARBIAX.

THE seventh volume of the Spectator,
originally intended to be the last, was con-

cku'.ed Dec. 6, 1712, and the first paper of the

G a ARDi AN made its appearance March 12, 1713.

Tliis work had been actually projected bv Steele
before the conclusion of the Spectator. In a

letter to Pope, dated Nov. 12, 1712, he an-

nounces his intention in these words,
"

I desire

you would let me know whether you are at leisure

or not r I have a design which I shall open a

month or two hence, with the assistance of the

tew like yourself. If your thoughts are un-

engaged, I fhall explain myself farther
''

M'o

this, which indicates that Pope had pieviously
assisted Steele, though of that assistance we
have no direct proof, he answers that he shall be

very ready and glad to contribute to any design
that tends to tlie advantage of mankind, which,
Le adds,

"
I am sure, all yours do *."

* Sizzll's Letters to his fii.-nds, vol. 'I. p. jjS, 339.
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It would appear that Steele undertook this.

work witliout any previous concert with his

ilhistrious colleague, and that he pursued it for

many weeks with vigour and assiduity, and with

very little assistance from his friends, or from the

letter-box.

To the character of Nestor Ironside, the

Guardian, some objections have been offered.

Dr. Johnson thinks,
"

it was too narrow and
too serious : it might properly enough admit both

the duties and decencies of life, but seemed not

to include literary speculation, and was in some

degree violated by merriment and burlesque.
What had the Guardian of the Lizards to do
with clubs of tall or of little men, with nests of

ants, or with Strada's Prolusions ?"

Dr. Johnson's opinions are so generally enti-

tled to reverence, that it is not without reluctance

the present should be in some measure rejected.
It appears to have been written in an unlucky
moment of caprice. I'o scrutinise the titles as-

sumed by the Essayists, in this severe manner,
would be to disfranchise the whole bodV) and

probably no one would suffer more than the

Ramt5Ler, a name which Dr. Warton has

criticised, and with as little reason. And what
shall be said of names intrinsically so contempti«
blc as Idler and Lounger ? But

" It were to consider too curiously to consider so.'*

The views of our Essayists in the choice of

a name, have been either to select one diat did

not pledge them to any particular plan, or one
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tlrat expressed Iiumility, or promised little, and

might afterwards excite an agreeable surprize by
its unexpected fertility. Of the former class are the

Spectator, World, Mirror: of the latter

class are the Tatler, Rambler, Idler, Ad-
venturer. The Connoisseur is a name of

some danger, because of great promise ;
and the

Guardian might perhaps have been liable to the

same objection, if he had not tempered the

austerity of the preceptor with the playfulness of

the friend and cotnpanion, and partaken of the

amusements of his pupils while he provided for

their instruction. And with respect to his "
lite-

rarv speculations, as well as his merriment and

l-HU'lesque," wc mav surely allow him some lati-

tude, when we consider that the public at large
was put under his guardianship, and that the de-

mand for variety became consequently more ex-

tensive.

But those points are scarcely wortli contesting.
'J'he Guardian was in eflcct a continuation of

the Spectator, under another name. It was
conducted on the same plan, and with tlie same
laudable intentions, and in general was written l)y

the same authors. It was published daily until

Oct. 1, ni3, No. 175, when it was abruj-'tly

closed by Steele, in consequence of a quui^rel

between him and 'I'onson, the bookseller. F^oi'E

informs us that he stood engaged to his bookseller

in articles of penalty for all the Guardians ;

and by desisting two days, and altering the title

of the paper to that of the Englishman, was

quit of the obligation, these papers, the Enc-
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LisHMEN, being printed for Buckley. Mr.
Hughes gives the following account of this affair

in a letter to Addison, dated Oct. 6, 1713.
" I do not doubt but you know, by this time,
that Mr. Steele has abruptly dropt the Guar-
dian. He has this day published a pai)er called

the Englishman, which begins with an answer
to the Examiner, written with great boldness

and spirit, and shews that his thoughts arc at pre-
sent on politics. Some of his friends arc in pain
about him, and are concerned that a paper should

be discontinued, wdiich might have been generally

entertaining without engaging in party niitters."

Addison could not be ignorant of Steele's
conduct in this affair, as he had written some
Guardians only a week bef ;re it closed ; but

the nature of Steele's bargain with Tonson is

not sufficiently explained to enable us to form aiiy

judgment of it. As Steele got rid of it merely

by desisting to conduct the paper, or to write,

the terms must have been very loosely worded.

And why should Steele's conduct injure the

paper, or stop its progress ? Addison wrote

above fifty Guardians " with powers tiuiv

comic, with nice discrimination of character, and

accurate observation of natural or incidental de-

viations from propriety," and with such assist-

ance, if 'J'oNSON had engaged him, tiie Guar-
dian might have been continued notwithstand-

ing Steele's retirement. But it is useless to

conjecture where we have so little information.

It is certain, that Steele's plunge into })olitic:s

was at this time violent, as, when in the fuiiow-
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ing year tlie SffxtatoPv. was revived, it docs

nor appear tliat he took any share in it.

I'he abruj)t change, however, wliich t]iis

writer made from (^uari^ian to Enc;lishaian
does not appear in a verv favourable light : lie

might wish to get rid of his engagement, what-

ever it was, with I'oNsoN, and he might wish to

carry his politics to a new paper in which politics

might be in place ; but unless there was some-

thing very unjust in Toksok's conduct, of which
we have no information, he had no right to

Gamnity Tongok. 's propeity by entitling his new

paper,
" The Englisfiman, being the sequel

of the Guardian ." and declaring in his tirst

paper, tliat he had for valuable ccjnsiderations

purchased trie lion, desk, pen, ink, and paper,
and all other goods of Nestor Ironsi;lc, Esq. wlio

has thought fit to write no more himself, but lias

given Die full liberty to report anv sage expressions
or maxims which may tend to the instruction of

mankind, and tlie service of h.is country." lie

then goes on to tell, with, some humour, tliat

Nestor advised him to turn patriot, &c. This

paper extended to its 57th number, and being
almost entirely of apolitical cast, lias seldom been

reprinted.
But another difficulty, not easily got ever,

arises from the dedications ai'id pretace to the

Guardian, when publislied in two vo'umes

octavo by '['onson, in 17M-. The first yolume

is dedic;ued to Gkni:ral Cadoc;an, and the

second to Mr. Pi'ltenkv, and tlie annotators

seem to have no doubt that Steele wrote these

VOL. XVI. a.
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dedications ;
if so, he must have been in some

degree reconciled to his bookseller. But as to the

address or preface, entitled " The publisher to

the reader," 1 diink it extremely doubtful whe-
ther he had any hand in it. Addison's assistance

is acknowledged in this singular way :
" All

these papers, which are distinguished by the mark
of an hand, were written by a gentleman who
has obliged the world with productions too sub-

lime to admit that the author of them should re-

ceive any addition to his reputation, from such

loose occasional thoughts as make np these little

treatises. For xehich reason, his name shall be

concealed." Can we suppose that this awkward

compliment could be paid by a man who knew
how to appreciate Addison's writings, and knew
upon whicli of them ids future fiime was to rest ?

Would Steele have characrcrised Addison's

papers as " loose occasional thoughts" unworthy
of his na}ne ? Arxl what were tiie suhli)iie pro-

ductions, the productiovis loo sul)iinje to admit of

the mention of Ids Guardians in the same sen-

tence ?

I'he compliment paid to Pope, and the adver-

tisement tacked to it,
"

tliat he is now
translating

Homer's Iliad by subscription," seems likewise

to favour the conjertuie that this preface was
drawn up by 'J'onson, or by his instructions*;
and the last paragraph atkls considerable weight to

* Mr. TicKF.!.!. is by some suppoi id to have written this arti-

cle. lIuTCiiiNsoN's lli;,tory of Ciim'oerlanJ, art. Tick em,. He
quotes

" 'J'he I'Mitors" as his authority, meaning the Kditors or

Aniiotators on the (Juar or an, but i !ii)d them unilormly ascrib.

ji)S th.e PrCi'ace to SrEELt.
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It.
*' There are some discourses of a less pleas-

ing nature wincli relate to the divisions airiong
us, and such (lest any of these gentlemen should
suffer from unjust suspicion) I must impute to

tlte right autlior of them, who is one Mr. Steele,
of Langunnor, in the county of Carmarthen, in

South Wales!" Surely one can scarcely forbear

smiling at this solemn attempt to throw Steele,
who at this time was writing the Englishman,
and notoriously plunging into every political con-
test in the metropolis, into the obscurity of a

private gentleman
" of Langunnor, in the county

of Carmarthen, in South Wales."—On these

grounds I have ventured to differ from the opi-
nion of the Annotators, and to attribute this pre-
face to Tonson, or some person in his employ-
ment *.

But whatever circumstances attended the con-

clusion, it appears that Steele came prepared
for the commencement of the Guardian, with
more industry and richer stores than usual. He
wrote a gieat many papers in succession with

very little assistance from his contemporaries.

Addison, for what reason is not very obvious,

except that he might now be looking to higher

employment, does not make his appearance until

Ko. 67, nor after that, except once, until No, 97,

* In the Address to Mr. Cont.reve, prefixed to Addison's

Drummer, Steele takes occafion to repeat the compliments he

paid Addison on every occasion, and tlie frank acknovvledg-
m^-nts iie made of his assistance in the Prefaces to the Tatler
and Spectator, but takes no notice of this " I'ublisher to tiic

Rcaaer," which it is not improbable he would have thought
himself obliged to do, if he had written it.

a 2
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when he proceeds wichout interruption for twenty*
seven numbers, during which time Steele's af-

fairs are said to have been embarrassed. Steele's
share amounts to sevcntv-one papers, in point of

merit equal, if not superior, to his Spectators,
A.DDrsoN wrote fifcy-onc papers, and generally
with his accustomed excellence, but it may per-

haps be thought that there is a greater proportion
of serious matter, and more frequent use made of

the letter-box than was usual with this writer.

The contributors to this pai)er were not many,
and of these few seme have been already noticed

as contributors to tiie Spectator. The hrst

for quantity and value, was the celebrated Bishop
of Cloyne, Dr. George Berkeley, a man

uniformly so amiable as to be r^iuked among the

first of human beings .;
a writer soirietin:ics so

absurd that it has been doubted wher'ier it was

possible he could be serious in tlie princi[)les he

laid down, liis accions manifested the warmest
zeal for the interests of Cnri.stianity, while some
of his writings seemed intended to assist tlie cause

of inhdeliry. Yet tiie respect which ail wlio

knew Dr. Berkeley have felt for his excellent

character, has rescued him in some measure troin

tins imputaaon, and he v»'ill deservedly be handed
down to posterity as an able cham-)ion of religion,

althougb wdtli a love of paradox, an;i sonuwliat

of -the pride of philosophy, wliich hi.s better sense

could not restrain.

'I'his eminent writer was born Marcii 12, loS 4,

at Ki'crin, neai- I'iiiMnastown, in the oiinty of

Kilkeiuiv, in Ireland. At the a.-e of hUcen he
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Was admitted a pensioner of Trinity College,
Dublin, and fellow of that college, fune 9, 1707.
"^^I'he first proof he gave of his

literary abilities,

was a little piece, entitled " Arithnietica absque

Algebra aut l^uclide dcinonstrata," in which he
discovers an early passion for the mathematics,
and for metaphysical studies. His most cele-

brated works,
" The Theory of Vision," and

the "
Principles of Human Knowledge," appear-

ed in 1709 and 1710.

Of the "
Theory of Vision," wc are assured

by one who well understood the subject*, that it

does the greatest honour to the author's sagacity.
It was the first attempt ever made to distinguish
the immediate and natural objects of sight from
the conclusions we have been accustomed from,

infancy to draw from them : a distinction frojn

which the nature of vision has received great

light, and by which many phenomena in optics,

before looked upon as unaccountable, have been

clearly and distinctly resolved, 'i'o
" The Prin-

ciples of Human Knowletlge," and the "Three

Dialogues between Ilylasand Philonous," which

may be considered as a defence of the Principles,

the same praise has not been given. In these he

argues with uncommon subtlety and firmness

against the existence of matter, an opinion which

has occasiored his being classed, by some writers,

among sceptics. HuiME very decidedly asserts

that his writings form the best lessons of scepti-

cism, and ]^r. Beattie also considers them as

iiaving a sceptical tendency. He adds, that it

* Pr. IvEiDk
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Berkeley's argument be conclusive, it proves
that to be false, which every man must neces-

sarily believe, every moment oi: his life, to be

true, and that to be true which no man since the

foundation of the world was ever eajiable of be-

lieving for a single moment:. Berkeley's doc-

trine attacks the most incontestable dictates of

common sense
;
and pretends to demonstrate, that

the clearest princi()les of human conviction, and

those which have determined the judgment of men
in all ages, and by which the judgment of all

reasonable men must be determined, arc certainly
fallacious *.

Tlie "
Dialogues between Hylas and Philo-

nous" were published in 17 1 .:i in Londf)n, to

which he now came over, and where tlie reputa-
tion of his writings made his com;iany be generally
courted by the learned and the great: at tins time

he wrote Ids Guardiaxs for Sir Richard
Steele. At the end of this ye ir he wciit aljroad

wkh the celebrated Karl of Peterborough-,
who was appointed amlxissaJor to the hing of

Sicily, and to tlie other Italian States, as his lord-

ship's chaplain and secretary. In Au-jusr !7i-t

he returned to England with Lord Peter-
Borough, and as he had yer no prefenne-it in

the church, he accepted tlie office of travelling
tutor to Mr. Ashe, son of Dr. St. George
Ashe, bishop of Clogher. In this excursion hu

* Beattie's Es3?-y on Tiuth. Berkeley's sy-temis explsin-
ed and confuted at great ieiis^t'i in Dr. lli.ia'b Essays on ihc li>.

tellectual Powers cf iMai;, chap. lOmd 11. It is not ueces;;iry
to Jwcil lon^^i on d'.o

iu';)j-,ctia
thi> jihc-:.
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employed upwards of four years, and his curiosity

led Iiini to extend what is commonly called the

grand Tcnir, to {daces less known, travellint;- over

Ai'ulia, Calahri;', and die wiiole island of Sicily,

but his lournal of transactions in tlicse places was
unlortunatelv lost.' On his way homeward, he

dreyv 'jp, at Lyons, a curious tract,
" J)c Motu,"

wh.'ch he sent to t!ie Royal Academy oi Seicnces

at Paris, the subicct beiiig pro])(-5ed by that

assembly, and comnutted it to the press, shortly
after his arrival in r.ond<)n, in 1721

;
and about

the same time, in consequence of the extensive

miseries occadoneJ bv the St^uth Sea Scheme, he

%yrote " y\n I'.ss;iv towards pi-eventing the Kmn
of Oreat Britain." Ai';er the p.ublicaiion c,f tliis

jKimphlet, he accomp:\nicd rlic ])i:ke of (tRAF-

'I'ox, Lord I.icutenaiu of Ireland, to tb.at country
as one of his Grace's c:iap!ains, and novv- took the

degree of l^at'ielor and I^octor of i^iviiiitv,

November 14, 1721 *.

Although he l.ad still no preferment in t];e

church, a circun";srance, considering tlie eximt

of bis reputation, not ea-^i'v acc(-'i'nre.i tor, he

received an acces-don to his • lender imjinces ir(.m

Swift's Vanessa, Mrs. I^sthj-r Vaxho.m-

RiGH, to \\hom SwiFE luid introduce:; inm ou

his fust [foing to bon.l'.iji :n 17i:i. d J;!'- laclv,

disgustetl witl, Swift's condnued nrgjec t, left

the whole of Iter fortune, about 80U0l. to be

* 'lliis fact is denied by a writ'r in t'.K f.rnt. ^r?r. vol. IG,

p.r.uK Our authov.ty is ci:i; tly F .; Fi:r- j-i!;,ii,:.
_d :;y

i)r.

IF B-rkeicy, ti:e Fisi.op s hruFicr ; .wvl luj sains a;U^ii wU-

lavgid in die Biog. Brit, '^d e^'.it.
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equally divided between Mr. Marshal, a Idwyel',
and Dr. Berkeley, a bequest tlie more remark-
able as the latter had never seen her once from tha

time of his return to Ireland to her deatii.

His first ecclesiastical promotion took j)lace in

1724, when the Duke of Grafton bestowed

on him the Deanery of Derry, worth I iOOl. per
annum ; and he now attempted to carry into

execution what had long been forming in his

benevolent mind, " A scheme for converting the

savage Americans to Christianity, by a college
to be erected in the Summer Islands, otherwise

called the Isles of Bermuda." In this iiroposal
he was sincere and disinterested beyond the usual

sacrifices of the benefactors of mankind. He
offered to resign his opulent preferment, and to

dedicate the remainder of his liieto the instruction.

of the youth in America, on the moderate sub-

sistance of lOOl. only, and such was the force of

his example, and perhaj)s of his eloquence, that

three junior fellows of 'lYinity College offered to

accompany him, and exchange all hopes of pre-
ferment at home for 40 1. per annutn in the At-
lantic ocean. In liis life arc detailed, at length,
the manly firmness, paricnce, and assiduity with
which Dr. Berkeley jnosccuted this plan, the

loss he sustained in his fortune and expectations,
and the ultimate causes of its failure, which arc

pot very honorable to tlic parties concerned.

In 1732, after his return from this expedition,
he published his " Minute Pliilosopher," a work
which must ever rescue him from the suspicion
of scepticism. la this he pursue thq freethinker
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througli the various o-radatioris ofiitlT/isr, lil)tM"tir.c,

cnrhusiast, scorncr, <;ritic, mctnp'nvsician, farai!>r,

and sceptic, and vcrv successfu'iv emplovs against
him several nc-.v u'capons drawn from his
"

Theory of Vision." In ll'M lie w;is iJro-

moted to the bishoj^ritk of Cloync, to which ho

immediately rej)aircd, and afterwards almost con-

stantly resided, faithful in tlic discharge of everv

episcopal duty. 1 1;s zeal for religion jM'ompted

him, about tiiis time, to w rite
" The Analyst,"

against the scepticism of Dr. 1 1 alley. In this

%vork, he demonstrated that mysteries in faith

Avere unjustly ol^jected toby matliematicians, who
admitted much crreater mysteries, and even false-

hoods in science
;
of which he endeavoured to

prove that the doctrine of Huxions furnislied an

emiiicnt exa:n!)le. This produced a controversy
of some lenp-th *.

From this time Ids i)ublications were chiefly

upon occasional subjects, except his celebrated
" Trearise on Tar-W'ater," a medicine from
whicii he had experienced lehef in a case ot

nervous colic, and winch he wished to rccom-

* This part of Dr. I!:-ik i.kv's Iau- is related I-y
ali his l^i )-

grapheri witli an una.irJoi.ablc inattention to dates. Jt is >t.iti'd,

tliat oar aut'ior wrota tl'c Analyst in consequence of a I'oniinui!!-

cation of Auu;so.v respecting Dr (JARiu's iast ili-.'.cis. \u\v
Garth and AnaisoN' died with.in six months of eaili oi'.C!, in

1719, aljoiit fifteen years before J)r. \':vrAKY.\.\-.\ is said to have

written tp.c Aa'ys:; ia consequence of AniusoN's iniorma.icni

respecting \)v. (jar h's d;.ir.g word,. This i'locraph- r's ex-

pression IS,
" Adjison had t'ivcn tlie IV: .'nop, tV^." wiio was

neither JJishop, Dean, nor Rector until 17.>!. Init \v!i,u is of

more imuortanco, it is :;ot clear fronr Dr. 15:-::' kei.ky's Lite, that

b.e was in Kng a ,d in 171'.', wliea OaiITU died, nor a.tetwardi

kcfors Addiso.s's licLith.
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mend to more general use in a pampi;ilet written,

with all his peculiarities of manner, and depth of

research, entitled "
Siris, a chain of Philosophi-

cal Reflections and Inquiries concerning the vir-

tues of Tar-Water," 174-1-. It is indeed a chain,

says his biographer, winch, like that of the P'jet,

reaches from earth to heaven, conducting the

reader, by an almost imperceptible gradailon,
from the phenomena of 1'ar-Water, through the

depths of the ancient philosophy, to the sutjiimest

mystery of the Christian religion. It was jninied
a second time in 1747, and he added " Fardier

Thoughts on Tar-Water," in 1752. The medi-

cine became exceedingly popular, and continued

90 for a consideral)le time, but farther experience
has not confirmed its virtues, and it is now fallen

into disuse.

In July 1752 our aged prelate removed with his

family to Oxford, ia order to sujcrintend the

education of one of his sons (the late Dr. George
Berkeley, Prebendary of Canterbury, &c,) and

wished to pass the remainder of liis lite in a place
so well suited to his passion for learned retire-

ment
; but sensible at t!ic same time of the im-

proprieiy of a bisliop's non-residence, he endea-

vourcvi ro excha-,T.p his i;i;'h preferment for some

canonry at Oxf .n-l. I'aihnr of success in this,

he rcqucsttxl permission to resign his bislioprick,

but wlica the King lieard who it was that had

prcscnte 1 so extraonlinary a petition, he declared

that " he s!iould die a bishop in spite of himself,"

and gave him full liberty to reside where he

pleased.
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Of this Indulgence, however, he was not lonr

permitted to avail himself. On Smiday evening,
Jan. 14, 1753, as he was

sitting in the midst of

his family listening to the lesson in the Burial Ser-

vice (1 Cor. chap, xv.) which his Lady was

reading, and on which he was commenting *, he
w^as seized with what the physicians termed a

palsy of the heart, and instantly expired. The
characters of few men have heen handed down
with so many testimonies of

l-,eauty and excel-

lence : whatever may he thouglit of some of his

writings, his intentions were unciucstionahly good^
and the actions of his whole life were eminently
liberal, virtuous, and disinterested. Bisliop Ar-
1 ER.BURY declared on one occasion, that he did

not think so much understanding, so much know-

Icdo-e, so much innocence, and such humilitv,

had been the portion of any but Angels, until lie

saw Mr. Berkeley. It would not be easy to

add to so high a panegyric, nor, if the whole of

his character be considered, to take from it.

Dr. Berkeley's share in the Guardian has

been ascertained, j^artly
on the authority of his

son, who claims Nos. 3, 27, 3.5, 3.'), 4L>, 55, 62,

'TO, 77, and 126, and partly on tluit of the An-
notators who add to these Nos. 83, 88, and 89 f .

The principal design of these papers is to exj^lain

and defend some branch of the evidences of

Christianity against the freethinkers of the age,

*
I5!og. Brit. vol. 3. Cjrr'.gcr.da prefixed to that vol. art.

Berkelky.
T Ao. t)9 has been claimed for Dr. B£Rk:i:l:.y, Gent. ^Lig;.
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as tliey were sonicwliat improperly called, or to

clucidarc its peculiar doctrines in a po])ular man-
ner. 'J he style is tliereiore plain and pers[)icuous,
and the arguments such as are easily comprehend-
ed and remembeied. In Nos. 35 and .59 an
humorous turn is given to the subject of free-

thinkinp- hv a very ir-ocnious device. W^ith re-

spect to No. 3, whicli was the first publication
in opposition to Colli xs's suijcrhciai and illi-

beral " Discourse on Freethinking," tricre ap-

pears some difficulty in the assignment. It is

})ositivclv claimed by the Bisliop's son, as one oi

fire ten papers his father wrote, but in Stekle's

Ai)ology an extract is given from tiiis paper, and
it is said in the margin tiiat S r ee le was the author.

I know not how ro reconcile these accounts
;

there is cenaiiilv not'ung in it that Steele migiit
not liave written, and tije express evidence of his

Ajiology may be allowed to preponderate ; on the

otiicr Jiand t^ic ser.timents and manner of this

]);',])er
seem connected by strcjng resembdance witli

Bep.keley's general ni'jde ot treating the subject.

it is asserted by tiie Aimotators, uj)on un-

quesaonab:e authontv, liiat Mi'. Berkeley had
a guinea arid dinner widi Sj kele tor every paper
lie furnisb.ed. ITiis is the i>\\.\ circumstance tlmt

]:as come to
lig'it lespccimg tiie i)ay of t'le assist-

aiir-, in any of tacvc vvoi ks. I i the Spectaeor,
ir is probable that Addisox and Steele were

joint sliarcrs or projjrictors. In tb.e ca'^e of the

(fUAP-DlAX, as airea'dv noticed, there wasac^m-
tract b'Ctween Steele and I'oxsox, the nature

t»f v.vnch has not been clearly explained.
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It has alrcaiiy been observed tliat no inquiry
info Pope's sb.are in the Spectator has been
successful ; antl wc cannot certainly prove tlrat

lie contributed any original article to tiiat work
;

in the Guardian^ however, we can with con-

fiilence assign to him eight papers which entitle

him to very high piaisc as an Kssayist. These
are Nos. 4, 11, 40, 61, 18, 91, 92, and 173.

jVo. 4 is a very ingenious attack on the flattery
of decHcations whieii at this time were most ab-

surdly fulsom, nor can the best of Pope's con-

temporal ies be excused from the blame of the

meanest adulation, winch let down the client

without raising the patron. Steele had treated

this subject in No. 177 of the 'J'atler, but if

we exaniine his dedications we sliali hnd here

another instance of Ids princijdes being more cor-

rect titan .'lis practice. Dr. {oiikscN apjcais to

have been tlie hist who gave chginty to ttiis

s])ecies oj composition.
T\os. 1!, 9J, and 92, are specimens of such

elegant liiim.Mui- as we inigiit exp,cct trcnri th.c

auriior of the inimitable "
Ktip-e or the i.(;ck ;"

and j^erlr.ips there are few satiics in ihc language
superior to tlte receipt ior an I'^pic poem in

]\o. 7S. In tltat part of the reccip't whicii diiects

the making of a ttvipcst, the technicals of the

poet and tlte aj^othecary are blended tugetlier with

uncommon fchcitv. 'J liis j;ap"er was incoMporated
afterv/arcis in t!)c

" Memoirs oi Ma.rtinus Scril)-

jcrus." No. til on cruelty to tb.e brute creation

is one of tliosc pleas for humanity \\;i;c:i cjumot

he too highly praised, or t'.!o often read , the same

VOL, XV ;. b
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subject has been ably and variously handled by
succeeding Essayists, and it is hoped not with-

out etFect.—Pope's last paper, No. 173, on

gardening, concludes with a list of evergieens,

very much in the manner of Addison. This

paper will be found somewhat altered in our

Author's works, for what reason does not appear,
for the alteration is by no means an improvement.

His paper on Pastorals, No. 40, requires
more particular notice from the singular nature of

it, and the circumstances which attended it. In

this he draws an Ironical comparison between his

own Pastorals and those of Phillips, and is
''• a

composition," says JohnsoiV,
" of artifice, criti-

cism, and literature, to which nothing equal will

easily be found." It is indeed a trick of uncom-
mon ingenuity, and although Addison perceived
its drift at once, Steele was so completely de-

ceived as to kecj) it back for some time lest Pope
sb.ould be offended. It created, however, an

irreparable brcacli of friendship between Phil-
lips and Pope.
As Pope excelled in prose, as well as in poctrv,

and possessed a rich fund of humour, it is to be

regretted that he contributed so little to these

valuable works which were now puttnig vice and

folly out of countenance. But one reason appears
to have been, that, like some c^tlier writers, he

was afraid to connm'l hinisclfm the Guardiax,
lest he should be known to assist Steele, whose

])a8sion tor politics made a connection with him
at this time not very agreeable, esiiecially to one
whose connections lay among men of opposite
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pTinci])lcs. In a letter to Addison, Pope cx-

piesses his sorrow to find it liad " taken air" that

he had any liand in these papers, because lie wrote
so very few as neither to deserve the credit of suclx

a report with some people, nor the disrepute of it

with otlicrs,
" An honest Jacobite," he adds,

"
spoke to me the sense, or nonsense, of the

weak part of his party very fairly, that the good
people took it ill of me that I writ with Steele,

tJiough upon never so indiftei ent subjects." In a,

subsequent part of this letter, he gives a curious

specimen of confidence and secrecy among authors

and publishers.
"

I can't imagine whence it

comes to pass that the few Guardians I have
written are so generally known for mine ; that in

particular which you mention I never discovered

to anv man but the publisher, till very lately ;

yet almost every body told me of it."—" As to

his (Steele's) taking a more politic turn, I

cannot any way enter into that secret, nor have
I been let into it, any more than into the rest of

his politics. Though 'tis said, he will take into

tliese papers also several subjects of the politer

kind, as before: But I assure you, as to myself,
I have quite done with them for the future. 'I'lic

little I have done, and the great respect I bear

Mr. Steele as a nian of wit, has rendered me a

sus[';ected Whig to some of the violent ;
but (as

old Drydcn said before me) 'tis not tlie violent I

desire to please *."

* Letters to and from ]\Ir. Addison, Letter L'5. Pope's

"VA'orks, Edit. 1766, vol. 7. Tope's character for humour \vould

have been sufficiently establisheu if he had written no more than

file letter to ].ord ijURLiNCixON in that volume, in which he eH\;s

a dialogue witlj Li.ntot, the Uookseller.
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No. 14D, a very ingenious paper on dress, ifl

ascribed to Gay, tlie j)oet, on the authority of
*' The Pubhslicr to the Reader ;" yet tlie Anno-
tators observe that it has I)een re[Mintcd as Pope's
in tlie latter editions of Pope's works, but is not

to be found in Warburton's edition, in octavo,
1751. Common as this topic had become with

tlie Essayists, there is mucli novelty in this

paper, and more serious truni than the lovers of

dress will perhaps discover, or allow. Gay
knew somediing of dress, for he had been ap-

prentice to a silk-mercer, but " how long he
continued beliind the counter, or with what de-

gree of softness and dexterity he received and
accommodated the ladies, as he probably took no

delight in telHng it, is not known *." The in-

troductory paragraph to Pope's Obsccjuhun Ca-
tliolicon is ascribed to Gay, I know not upon
what authority. The " Publisher" goes farther,

and ascribes the whole letter to him, which how-
ever has been always i)rinted in Pope's works.

The Annotators tliink that it might have been the

joint production of Pope and Gay, communi-
cated in Gay's hand-writing, with which if can

hardly be supposed that Steele was unacquaint-
ed. But this opinion is founded on the assumption
that Steele wrote the " Publisher to the

Reader," which from this circumstance alone

seems a litdc improltable.
A short letter, entirled " More roarings of the

Lion," is supposed to have been written by Mr,

Lawrence I^usden, of Cambridge, who has a

* Joii.nson's Life ofCJ.w.
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poetical version in No. 127, and another in

No. 164. This gentleman was afrer\\ards Poet

Laureat, but is not allowed to hold a verv \n'Ax

rank among the favourites of the Muses.
No. 36, a very ingenious defence of punning,

is assigned on the authority of Dr. Zachary
Pearce, bishop of Rochester, to Dr. Thomas
Birch, Chancellor of Worcester, and Prebendary
of that Cathedral. Of this gentleman I know of

no memoirs that arc extant ''.

The translation of the parting discourse of

Cvrus to Ills friends, and a letter on the conduct

ot the Pliarisces, are attributed on good authority
to Dr. William Wottox, a writer of con-

siderable learning, and prodigious memory. Mr,
Nichols has given some memoirs of him in

tliat elaborate and useful collection of biographi-
cal matter,

" The Anecdotes of Bowyer."
No. 130, on the speculative and active c!as'-es

of mankind, was wi'itten by the Rev. Dlaxe
B.\p.telett. Steele, in his Apology, cju'jtes

t\vr) passages from it, with the following marginal
note.-—" This most reasonable and arinaldc light
in which tlie clergy are here placed, comes from

lliat modest and good man the Rev. Mi'. Bartk-
LETT."—Mr. Bartelett was of i\b>rtoii Col-

lege, where he took Ids degree^ of M. A. julv 'j,

1().'j3. Steele was of the same college, and

there probably became acquainted v^'irh him.

The papers contributed to the Guardian by
Budcell and Hughes have been already no-

* In Na.sh's \Vorct;<;te! shire he is called William Hik'^h,

vviUi the dj'x 1719 appended.
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ticed in the Preface to the Spectator. Dr. Z»

Pearce was the author of the liumorous letter

in No. 121, signed Ned Mum.
No. 125, on the spring, whicli at least merits

the epitliet
"

j)retLV," is assigned to Mr. 'I'lloMAs

Tick ELL, a writer who Jias been supposed to

cor.tri')ure mucli more to the Spi:ctators and

Guardians than can now be traced to hxs pen.
But such was his connection witli the ilhistrious

autiior of tliese works, that the outlines of his

life have a fair claim on our attention.

Thomas 'I'ickell, the son of tlie Rev.

Richard Tickell, was born in IGSd at

Bridckirk, in Cinnbcrland, of wihchliis far'ier was
Vicar. He was a member or (Queen's College,
Oxford; in 1710 he was chosen to a fdlow-

ship, wliicli he vacated in 172.) by marriage^

During this long period he had never taken orders,

and b.eld his fellowship by a dispensation irom the

Crown. Mis inclinatif)n apjicars to have been to

engage in publick life, and be obtamed tlie iricnd-

shii) and patrcniage of Addison by the poetical

interest of some elegant verses in praise of t'lc

o[5era of Rosamond^ verses so excel -.ent that

Pope did not disdain to borrow from them when
he wrote in praise (jf Addison ^.

* T!;e historian ol Cumheikuid say;, lliat if a family tradition

mayb;^ credirc.i, iJifMc w.is a coniu-ciion hetwceu rlic family of

AiHiiiON- a!id tint ot 'i'lCKEir,. Ii;.-rt: wj- mortovfr a ^trikirij

congeniality of inani'.crs, t.'ni;'er, tc'.ients, and principles bctwei-n

then"'. Addisct; was inoui-u and !n;ld, a scholar, a gentleman,
a I'd.:, an^l a {'!:ri ,llan

;
a:; J. 'vj was '1'ickki.l : AddisOn also was

i >'^'-; , and i'n-hcli, as S.vift used to eail liiin., //'j-^-iisiwas.—
Uf i » i;. .-, ii>:,"j (j'.:;;iberlaud, vol. 'j, pp. 'J 17, ^lo.
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To prepare the public for the favourable issue

of a ncgociarion with France, he wrote the
*'

Prospect of Peace," a poem which Addison
coiniTsended in the SPEcrATOR, and Tickell's
next poem, tiie

"
Royal Progress," very inferior

:o tlie former, was iirserted, as has been already
noticed in No. 620 of t!ie same work, 'idie

most remarkal)Ie ir.cident, however, in his life,

and wdiat embroiled him in a dispute widi his

contemjjorarics, was a translation of the first book
of tlic Iliad, '['his Pope and Pope's friends re-

ported to be an in\i/i:ous arcack on his transkilioii

then ready lor [;ubiication, and tliat it was not

writien bv Tick ell, but
by^ Addisox. "I 'he

biographers ot Pope and Addison have examined
into tlie truth of these assertions, with minute

atcention, but witiiout forming a conclusion.

])r. JoHKSox transcribes Pope's stoi-v, \\irliont

deciding one wav or other, 'i'lie a^.seniocs of

rival poets arc gcneral'v stiong;, and ['crliaps u'e

shall be safest in
su;.!p(;si;!g

tbc:it Addisox a-.d-lt/d

TlCKELL, and woukl not iiave b;;cn soiry it he
had succeeded. \ir. W'a'I'ts, liic ;;. inrer a>^u:'ell

a friend of \h". NiCiioi.s, 'hat "the rransl.ittiGii

oftlie first boo'v of the IHad wa-- in 'Pick;: ll's

liand-wriiiiig, but much corrected and inie.iined

by Addisox ^\"

W'iien die Hanov-'^r succession was d;^put^d.
TiCKi-LL wrote tlie

"
I .ctter to Avignon," -.'.dcch

in Dc. |oHXsox's opiifion siaiiiU higM amoi'g

* \iciioi,s' Select r'il!v'cCo;i '-:" Po.':".;, V5I. !, p. .lUe L"l

tins coilectio.i ;;.- two I'o, ni, '
i ,: 1.; ' :^!e ; '..' . -.v,,;';-,"' o;.«

ill vol. ,), u; Vi;v co;ul^;;..c;i; 'w:.''i'.., u;u;i!.d " OxlJi i."
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party poems ; it expresses
*'
contempt without

coarseness, and suiicriorirv without insolence,"

quaUties in general so badly managed bv party

poets that on lids account alone it ou2,ht to be

frequently read.

When Addison \vent to Ireland as Secretary
to the Ear.l of Sunderland, he took 'i'lcx ell
with jiim, and emidoycd Inm in public business,

and when he rose to be Secretary of State for

Great Britain, he aj:)pointcd Inin his Under Se-

cretary, against die advice and pleasure of Stef.i.k,

who appevirs to have entertained an unfavcmrablc

ojiinion of Ids temi')er, and even of his honour*.
1'hese suspicions Addison is said to have cm-
niunicatedtol'icKELL, tliecniiscquenceof wliich

was that animosity whicli afterwards broke out

openly in 'I/ickeli.'s Life of Addison aiid

Steele's dedicaticvn ot tlic Dru_inmrr. h-

friendship, however, between Ai:>]:)!son and

'I'lCKLLL remaineti unab.vtrd, and v-;i;.?n .\ ddison
died, he leit hmj the cluugc ot j.ujiislung Ivis

works, with a swiLinn i-ccxnumcn^'ation to ;lic

j)atronage of Crac.cs, his Majcstv's l^ii-.^viivd

Secretary of Sta'.e. SruK- s>n<udar circi'ins'.anc e^i

attended dds p-ublieati!.!',, which are uuis rehired

by Pol^E in a letlcr t(; Ai'Terhury. " .\ddi-

son's works cijue to niv hands \esterday. I

can.not Init think it a \ci\ odd set of incic'ents,

that the book slu^uld he d-.'tiicatcd by a dead ir.aii

(Addison) to a dead man (Craggs.) and even

that rh.c new patron (Lord W arvviC':) to whom
'I'ickELL chose to inscribe Ids verses,- should be

* Cii.ui:i''s Life ori'iCKELL.
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dead also beiore they were puhlis-eJ. 1 1:i(l I hccn
in die Editor's i^luce I shuuld liivc be:M ;i liuic

ap})rehensive tor mwsclt, un ler a tiioiighc tluit

every one who b.ad any hand in tliat work was to

die before tliC puohcation of it,"

To this worj-; ']'ickj:ll ])rehxcd un elcgv on
the author, tb.e excellence of which seems to be

universally acknowledged. Dr. Jok:nS!)\ Iras

selected the tidrd and fourth ])aragrai>!is as pre-

eminent, to V. Inch may perha[is be added .Mjme

hnes in the secciiul. Tlie merit of the wiiole,

however, Ins never been suri-assed. fie sc-jms

to say no moie dian o;idef nispires, and 'us gr-ef
and his rcucctr^is aie triose ol e'^ery man who
has lest a friend.

ihis e.li[i'in comprises all Addison's -% o-ks,

in pro.-^e and veise, and is pnwed m a ve; v s;>len-

di(l to'an in tour quarto voiuin.,S) ornanicrued

with a fine portraic of Addison', bv \'ertue,

after Kxkller, and with some beau'iful licad-

pieces, principallv tiorn designs l>y Sir James
Thorxhiel. Some papers oi the I'atler liave

been ni this edition of tiie LssAViSiS ascribed

to Addison, uhich are not to be found in

Tickeel's e iltion, and lie has by a mistake re-

piinted Xo. 5'.)i) of tlic Spectator, wliich was
Steeee's. Ileb.as on the other baiid omiited

No. .'3JS, the sui's.Kuted paper, whieli was wiil-

ten by Addison.
About the vear 17'25, Tickeel was made

Secretary to ti:e Lords ju.^tices of irekuul, a place
of great honour, in \\hich he couimued no il

I7i0, when he died, April 2o, at iuadi. Ot In*
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personal cliaracter we have little information : he
is said to have been a man of gay conversation,
at least a temperate lover of wine and company,
and in his domestic relations, without censure.

It may be added, that he was in one respect at

least a man of great modesty. He suppressed his

share in the Spectator and Guardian, for

which no other motive can fairly be assigned,
and this he did so successfully, that it is not easy
to determine any one paper to be his. Of these

which have been attributed to him, upf)n con-

jecture, he had no reason to be ashamed
; vet it

frequently happens that men in advanced and
serious life do not look upon their juvenile pro-
ductions with complacency. If this apolo'^y is

unsatisfactory, let it be su})posed, on the other

hand, that he became vain, and thought them
beneath him *.

It may not be unentertaining now to take a

cursory view of the principal periodical papers
which accompanied or succeeded those on wliich

the opinion of the public have bestowed classical

fame. A complete enumeration would be dif-

ficult: many of them attracted so little notice,

as to fall still-born from the press ; others acquired

temporary fame, and are now forgotten ;
and a

" We have not been able to learn what farriily he left, i!"

any; Ills widow, we have heard wis living not many years ago.

KiciiARD 'I'lcKLi.!., YAq. a ^latcj C'lminissioner of the Si.imj-:,

and author of the hun.orou^ pan'.]>h!et, called "
Anticipation,"

as well as ot several ingenious poetic.il productions, is certainly
of our poet's family j

but th.ere is some reason to think, lie is i

descendant of his brother, Ivichard 'i'lCKhi.L, Es.|. wlio mar-

ried in Whitehaven." Hutchinson, uti suj>m.
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few arc vet occasionaliv read or consulted by
these who are curious lo trace the opinions or

manners of the times.

In this sketch, we shall first follow those

writers whose success in the Tatler, &c.
ieemed to

justify
their subsequent attempts to

guide publick opinion in literature, manners, or

politics.

Mr. riuGKEs, after communicatino" to Addi-
son the conclusion of the (tUARdian by
Steele, Avhich we have already quoted from
his letter, goes on in the same to intorm Addi-

son, that he liad sketched tlie plan of a new

l^aper. In this he supposes a society oi' learned

men, of vancius cliaracters, wlio meet together
to carry on a conversation on all kinds of sub-

icc'ts, and who empower their Secretary to draw

up any of tljcir discourses, or pub,ish anv or thcu'

writings, under the title of Registi-r. "
By

this means," he adds,
"

I think tbic town might
be sometimes entertained wuh dialogue, wluch
will be a new way (jf writing, either related or

set down in form, under tlv names ot dill-erent

speakers ;
and someiinics with essays, or with

discc'urses m tlie peison oi fhc \\jirer of tiie

paper."
—Addison, in hi.^ answer, after acknow-

ledging that lie had read tlie sj;ecimen u'ltii plea-

sure, and aj:)provcd the liflc ot KkGiSTkr, s:'.vs,

" To tell y(;u truly, 1 have been so taken up
with thoup-his of that nature for tliesc two oro
three year.-> last past, that 1 nnisr now take some:

time pou)- vie dclusscr, and lay in tewei lor a

future work. lu the mean time i should be gkid
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if yt'U woiilcl set sucli a pro!Cct en foot, for T

know n^loclv else
ca;. able of surcceciing in it,

and tniiiinp; ir t(j tiic good of mankind, since my
fricii . has laid itdowii. I am in a thousand trou-

bics fi r poor Dick, imd wish that his /,t,al for the

public may not be ruinous to iiimse^f
; !;iu he has

senr me wort!, tliat he is dcternnncd to go on,
and that anv advice I can gne him, m 'his parti-
cu! ir, wdi Iiave no weighi widi huri*."

in this Addison proved a true prophet: Poor
J'^ick cid g>,

on with th.e 1-'nc-lishm an, until he
was cxj-.clied the H(?tise or Commons -!-, where
he tlien had a s.at for St ckbridge, for some
libellous paragrai-hs in tliat pa|-er, and in a

pamijider, ei. titled
"

'I lie Crisis," '.rids event

pro<'uced Ins "
Ar-oi'-'gv," a very masterly com-

prsition, and altogether jicrj-ajis superior to any
of his writings.

"Willis scheiiie between Ilt'cin-s and. Addisox'
was not c :rried iiuo execution; S'[i: e; E conti-

nued the i'iNCiLisHMAN uiuil it reaclied tne nfty-

e tiieii pui>hs:ied a paper, orsix \\ nuniber. H
rath.er pamphlet, entitled "ihc Mngiislnnan ;

being the close of a jrjpcr so c;iilcd, '.virh an

cp'stie con. ('rni:;g tne W
:;igs. Tones, -dvA new

Converts. By Richard Steele, Vm\. ;[^' I'he

wdiole were then reprinted in a haiulsome volume

* ])l-vco.n;re''s Letter:, vol, 1, fp. 7S, 71),

+ h-ir lioiF.Ki' W'Ai.i'OLf, iL-iiciH- reiiviu

spsiLb. Ill a-:i":.(-c Oi Sti-iie o,i tlio o.'c

Jlltiii,:!. ot Sir H. W.vii'O!;:, p. IS, \o\. 1,

1 iliis doij not ^pjcarto li^\c Dlc;! pri:

Qiin-.
j aj ei'i vc-re, at icabt it is not i.i the I'

knt to mc bv 31r. Zs'icnoti.

in. Y.ii:. irre.

•vi, nj,;Je iv. .'.I-ile

ii. S^.: Coxh's
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nctavo, which does not appear to liave had more
than a temporary sale.

To the Englishman, the Lover iinmcdiatclv

succeeded, in which Steele returns again to

domestic hfe and manners. The first paper ap-

peared Feb. 25, 17! 4, and the last May 27 ot"

the same year, making in all forty [?apcrs. Two
of these, Nos. 10 and 39, were written by Addi-
son, and reprinted accordingly in his works.
No. 10, on an extravagant fondness for china

ware, is not inferior in richness of humour to tlie

best of his Spectators. No. 39 is intended as

a recommendation of Budg ell's translation of

Theophrastus.
Before the Lover was finished, our indcfatiga-

l)le Essayist published The Reader, in r,pposi-
tion to the Exaiviiner. lliis reached oidy the

ninth number. 'Lhe Lover and Reader were

frcquenilv reprinted. Llis next attempt was cuti-

tled 7'he Tov/ntalk, in a series of letters to a

Ladv in the country : it consisted also of nine

numbers, printed weekly, in quarto, and sold bv
R. Burleigh, in Amen Corner, at che price of

three-pence each numb.er. It is conjectured that

they were a series of genuine letters, written l)y

Steele to his lady then in the country, and that

they were afterwards altered and enlarged for

public use. 'I'hev are gLnicrally amusing, but ilic

first is highly exceptionable on account ol its in-

delicacy, a fault for which Steele is not often

tcj blauie. Pope did him justice when he sa;d,
*' he had a real love of virtue." The hrst naui-

bcr of the TowNTALK was published D(.e. 1';,

VOL. XVI. c
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1715, and the last Feb. 13, 1715-16. Three

papers, enti'-led The Tea-Table, were pub-
lished by Steele in February 1715-16, of which
no farther account has been transmitted. It is

evident that none of the last mentioned papers
were eminently successtui, although some of them
have great merit, and amply deserve the hand-
some form in which they have lately been pub-
lished *.

Steele's next appearance as an Essayist was
in The Plebeian, No. 1, March 14, 1718-19.

Four numbers of this have been reprinted in Mr.
Nichols' edition. The whole relate to the

Peerage Bill, and deserve notice principally on
account of the quarrel which they produced be-

tween Addison and Steele. Of this unfor-

tunate affair Dr. Johnson, in his life of Addi-

son, has given the following particulars :

" In 1718-19, a controversy was agitated,
with great vehemence, between those friends of

long continuance, Addison and Steele. It

may be asked, in the language of Homer, what

power or what cause could set them at variance ?

The subject of their dispute was of great im-

portance. The Earl of Sunderland proposed
an act, called The Peerage Bill, by which the

number of Peers should be fixed, and the King
restrained from any new creation of nobility,
unless when an old family should be extinct. 'I'o

ihis the lords would naturally agree; and the

^
By Mr. Nichols, in 1789, 2 vols. cr. octavo, enriched

'.VLlh valuable annotations, to whul; I have been mii'.ii indebted,

aua v-vAi R very ingenious Preface lo Tat l.ovfK.
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King, who was yet little acquainted with his own
ptetogative, and, as is now well known, almost

indifferent to the possession of the crown, had
been persuaded to consent. The only difficulty
was found among the commons, who were not

likely to approve the perpetual exclusion of them-
selves and their posterity. The bill therefore was

eagerly opposed, and among others by Sir Robert

Walpolc, whoso speech was published. The
lords might think their dignity diminished by im-

proper advancements, and particularly by the in-

troduction of twelve new peers at once, to pro-
duce a majority of Tories in the last reign ; an

act of authority violent enough, yet certainly

legal, and by no means to be compared with that

contempt of national right, with wliich sometime

afterwards, by the instigation of Whigism, the

commons, chosen bv the people for three years,

cliose themselves for seven. But wluitever miglit
be the disposition of the lords, the people had no
wish to increase their power. The tendency of

the bill, as Steele observed in a letter to the

Earl of Oxford, was to introduce an aristocracy,
for a majority in the House of Lords, so limited,

would have been despotic and Irresistible. To
prevent this subversion of the ancient estahlisli-

ment, Steele, whose pen readily seconded Ins

political passions, endeavoured to alarm tlic nation

by a pamphlet, called The Plebeian. "1"o this

an answer was published by Addison under the

title of The Old Whig, In which it Is not dis-

covered tliat Steele was then known to be tlie

advocate for the Commons. Steele replied by

c 2
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a second Plebeian, and, whether by Ignorance
or by courtesy, confined himself to his question,
without any personal notice of his opponent.

Nothing hitherto was committed against the laws

of friendship, or proprieties of decency ; but con-

trovertists cannot long retain their kindness for

each other. The Old Whig answered the

Plebeian, and could not forbear some contempt
of *' Little Dicky ^ xchose trade it was to write

pdmphlcts." Dicky, however, did not lose his

settled veneration for his friends ;
but contented

himself with quoting some lines of Cato, which
were at once detection and reproof. The bill was
laid aside during that session ; and Addison died

before the next, in which its commitment was

rejected by two hundred sixty-five to one hundred

seventy-seven. Elvery reader surely must regret
that these two illustrious friends, after so many
years past in confidence and endearment, in unity
ot interest, conformity of opinion, and fellow-

ship of study, should finally part in acrimonious

opposition. Such a controversy was BeHum
phisquaVii civile, as Lucan expresses it. Why
could not faction find odier advocates ? But,
anion LT the uncertainties of the human state, we
are d<iomed to number the instability of friend-

ship.'^

We cannot doubt that this unhappy con.test

aggravated the regret which Steele felt for

Addison's dead), and it is certain that he after-

wards resented nothing so warmly as the su])i)osi-

tion that he had lost any part of tiiat revcrenc •;

and alTeclion with which he always contemj latcd
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the genius and virtues of his ilkistrious friend.

Of this we have at least one decided proof in his
" Address to Mr. Congreve" prefixed to Addi-
son's Comedy of the Drummer.

After this we find another attempt of the

patriotic kind by Steele, entitled 1'hk Spin-

ster, in defence of the woollen manufictures,
of which one number only was published. But
he admitted no permanent relaxation from writing

Essays; and on Saturday, Jan. 2, 1719-20, com-
menced '['he Theatre, by Sir John EdiUn\
which was continued every Tuesday and Satur-

day, price two-pence. Of this paper Bisliop
RuNDLE says, with truth, that "

it is written in

the spirit of the Old Tatlers," and adds, that

the demand for them was so great, that even

Steele's fierccbt enemies bought them
uj-), and

enjoyed the Author, while thev persecuted the

man. The affairs of the theatre aie the princi[)al

subjects of tliis paper, as may be coniectured trom
its title. It is curious also as includuio; a consi-

derable portion of his private bistory. Hut not-

withstandinji the avidity with which it was bou2:ht

up, it was concluded Apiil 5, 1720, when it had

reached the twenty eighth ntuni^cr. With iliesi-,

Mr. Nichols has republi,s!it\l as a U}\\ the
Anti-Theatre by SirJoh)t Falsliijfi', in fifteen

numbers *. And here at lengih ended S'iT: ei-e's

labours as an Essayist.
Towards the conclusion of tlie Tailkr,

Addison published five numbers of a paj)ei called

• In two vols. cr. octavo, 1791, comjrising m.iiiy scuxr' p;icts

written by, or concerning, Srt. ..r, and hlu^traLeJ by valuable:

soles.

c 3
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The Whig-Examiner, " in which," says the

great critic so often quoted
"

is employed all the

force of sav malevolence and humorous satire."

"
Every reader," he adds,

" of every party,
since personal malice is past, and the papers
which once inflamed the nation are read only as

effusions of wit, must wish for more Whig-
Examiners ;

for on no occasion was the genius
of Addison more vigorously exerted, and on none

did the superiority oi his powers more evidently

appear."
The FR.EEtioLD:?R, by the same writer, and

undertaken in defence of the established govern-
ment at a very critical jK'riod, appeared first on
Dec. 23, 1715, and Vv'as continued every Friday
and Monday, until the

risiiig of parliament, when
the last paper. No. 5b, was published, June 29,

1116. 'Ehe autiior endeavours to o;uard afrain^t

a common trick in that age, by the fol!r>\vin!T

conclusion,
" If any writer sliall do this paper so

much honour, as to inscribe the title of it to

others, which may be published upon the laying
down of this work; the whole praise or disj)raise

of such a performance, will belong to some other

author : this
fifty-fifth being the last paper that

will come from the liand of the Freeholder."
In the Freeholder, as the ground the author

took was strong, though disputed, we have much

display of pov/erful argument, as well as humour.
The 'ion/ Fox-hunter has always been admired,
but some will probably join with Dr. Johnson
in censuring that part of the Prct(ni(h'r''s Jour-

nal, in whieh one topic of ridicule is his poverty.^
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wliile others, on consulting the passage and con-

sidering it in connection with what precedes and

follows, will discover only a very harmless piece
of pleasantry *.—Steele's opinion of the Free-
holder strongly marks the difference between
the political cast of himself and Addison. He
thought the humour of the Freeholder too

nice and gentle for such noisy times
;
and is re-

ported to have said that the ministry made use

of a lute, when they should have called for a

trumpet f .

The most considerable of the periodical papers
that were contemporary with those of Addison
and Steele, is the Examiner, which appears
to have been of great political consequence,

although to use the expression of one of its

authors, it is now " down among the dead men."
This paper was begun, conducted and sui)ported

by the ministry of the four last years of (^uecn
Anne. 'Hie first number is dated August ''},

niO, and the last, or vvbiat is supposed b.y
the

Annotator, to whom I am indebted for the hiscofy
of this pTpev I, to be the last, is dated July 2o,

ni4. 'Tlie authors were Swift, who wrore

thirtv-three papers, republished in his works, Mr.
Secretary St. John, Dr. Atterbury, Mr.

Prior, Dr. Freind, Mrs. Manley, Dr. Wil-

* " ^nno rcg'ii qviyf^,
—he ordered t'r.e Lord Ilijh Tr-:! v.:r'. r to

pay ofT ihe debts of ihe crown, v/hich had been contr,Ti,:i 1 n.. f

his accession to the throne: particularly a milic-score ol y.w^f,

years standing." FHKEnoinFii, No. 06.

+ Johnson's Lite of Ad;)i,son.

\ Tatler, cr. oct. 1786, vol. j, p. 307, et set^q.
and vol. C,

p. 106, et se(^<2o
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LiAiM King, who is said to have been the osten-

vsible author before it devolved on Swip^t, whose
first paper is the fourteenth, and Mr. Oldis-
WORTH. It was set up in opposition to the

Tatler, in consequence of some pohtical arti-

cles which Steele wrote, or of whrch he was
contented to bear the blame

;
but the plan of the

two papers was essentially different, and the

public has long since decided in favour of the

Tatler.
The Tory-Examiner, for such it was, of

Swift, produced the Whig-Examiner of Ad-
dison, which reached only to the fifth number,
and gave way to the Medley, the first number
of vYhich appeared Oct. 5, 1710. I'his was con-

ducted upon the same political princi[)les with the

Whig-Examiner, but with more violence, and
less ability. I'he principal author was Arthur
Maynwaring, Esq. a gentleman of fortune, and

political consequence, to whom Steele dedi-

cated the first volume of the Tatler. His

assistants in this work were Clements, Secre-

tary to the Earl of Peterborough, D\.

Kennett, afterwards Bishoj) of Peterborough,
Mr. Anthony Henly, and Sieele, who
wrote part of No. 23.—No. 45, the last paper,
is dated Aug. 6, 1711.

During the publication of the Tatler, among
other puny efforts to gain popularity and profit,

by an miitation of that plan, appeared a periodi-
cal work, entitled,

" The visions of Sir

Heister Ryley: with otiier entertainmenis.

ConsistiuET of Two hundred discourses and lettcis
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representing by way of Image and Description,
thectiaracters of Vertue, Beauty, Affection, Love,
and Passion, &c. &c." Whether Ry ley was a

real or fictitious name docs not appear. It was

printed in the qua^'to size. No. 1 is dated

Aug. 21, 1710, and No. 80, the last in the copy
now before me, Feb, 21, 1710-11. Each num-
ber is divided into two or three speculations,
dated from different places, in imitation of the

Tatler, and this unfortunately is the only in-

stance in which that work has been imitated.

"^I'he whole is a miserable collection of common-

place remarks, such as would not now be tole-

rated in the most illiterate of our periodical pub-
lications.

'I'he Lay-Monk was a paper undertaken by
Sir Richard Blackmore, not for fame or pro-

fit, he says, but that he might have the satisfaction

of accomplishing a design for the public good.
He had offered his assistance to Addison, and
to Hughes, and when they declined it, he re-

solved, by the aid of another fi lend, to publish a

paper three times a week, and " to own that he

had some hand in it." 'Jlie first of these papers
was published Nov. 16, 1713, and the last Feb.

1713-14. Mr. Hughes, when it was once be-

gun, was induced to be a contributor, and ac-

knowledges, in one letter, the third, sixth, and
ninth jiapcrs, and in another, he says that the

character of Ned Freeman, and all the Friday's

papers were his. It met with no great success,

yet fluGHEs thinks it btgan to grow ujion the

town, and might b.aye been continued with
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moderate success, if Sir Richard had not been

weary and dropped it *. Who the otherfriend
mentioned by Sir Richard was, docs not ap-

pear. The plan is not altogether unlike that

which Hughes sketched to Addison ; the sup-

position being that some literary men, whose
characters are described, had retired to a house in

the country, to enjoy philosophical leisure, and
resolved to inftruct the public, by communicating
their disquisitions and amusements. Such a plan,

however, was not very happy, as it obviously
could not embrace common life and manners, and
the town probably would not have suffered the

instructions of country gentlemen. It reached to

the fortieth paper, and was republished in one

volume, with the title of the " Lay-Monas-
tery, being a Sequel to the Spectators,"
which, as was the opinion then, had been finally
concluded with No. b55f the last of the seventh

volume.
" This period," says Theobald,

"
may well

be called the Age of Counsellers, when every
blockhead who could write his own name, at-

tempted to inform and amuse the public."
" Close on the heels," as he expresses it,

" of
*' the inimitable Spectator," this author began,
in Mist's Journal (a newspaper of the dav) a

paper, entitled The Censor, the first number of

wliich is dated Ajiril 11, 1715. In this he rather

unluckily assumed the name of Johnson, a de-

scendant of Ben foNSON, and pretended to have

inherited '^ a considerable portion of his spirit."

* Duncombe's Letters, vol. 1, pp. 8t', 101, edit. 17?'i.
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Ir continued, but with many intermissions, to

June 1, 1717, in all ninety-six papers; after-

wards printal in three volumes 12mo. It has

since, not altogether undeservedly, sunk mto
oblivion.

A paper of very considerable merit was under-
taken by Ambrose Phillips, in the year
1718, and continued for some time with spirit

and success, entitled The Freethinker. The
first paper is dated March 24, 1718, and the last.

Sept, 28, 171L>, in all one hundred and fifty-nine

papers, many of which are distinguished for taste

ami humour. Phillips' coadjutors were in-

deed men of acknowledged talents
; Boulier,

afterwards Archbishop of Armagh, and Ph i l-

L! Pcj' great patron, was one : many of the best

papers aie said to liave been wiitten by trie Rev.
(iEOKGE Stui5bs, tector of Gunvillc, in Dor-
setshire. Dr. Pearce, the late bishop of Ro-

chcsrei', wrote at least one very beautiful paper

(No. 111-.) The other contributors were the

Right lion. Richard West, Lord Chancellor

of Ireland, the Rev. Gilbert Burnett, and

the Rev. H f n r v S t e e v e n s . 1 his Buinetr, if

I mistake not, was Vicar ot Coggesliall, Essex,

and nnnister of St. fames's Clerkenwell '. 'J'he

pR eeth I N ker was afterwards printed in tlaec

volumes, 1 2mo and has undergone at least two

impressions.

Having mentioned Mist's Journal, it may
he necessary to add, that it was the first paper

* VVklsted contiibuted some poetical pieces to the Fayf. -

THiNKF.R. See NicniOLi' Life ot'WELST.SD piciixej to hu woikij

F -^2, oct. 1737.
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written against the government, after the accession

of the present royal family. Its object of opposi-
tion was the protestant succession. It was fol-

lowed, and nearly under the same management by
Fog's Journal, which is said to have been

very popular. Lord Chesterfield wrote

at least three papers in it. A selection of the best

papers was published in two volumes, octavo, in

1132*. The first of these is dated Sept, 28,

1728, and the last, Dec. 25, 1731, but the

paper was continued long after this, the date of

Lord Chesterfield's first contribution being

Jan. 17, 1736, and his last, April 10th of tha^t

year. I suspect it was concluded soon after, and

succeeded by another paper, written by the op-

position, called

Common Sense, the first number of which,
dated Feb. 5, 1737, was written by Lord Ches-
terfield, who wrote also Nos. 3, 4, 14, 16,

19, 25, 30, 32, 33, 37, 51, 54, 57, 89, 93, and

103. His lordship's contributions of these papers
were mostly on subjects of morals or manners.

and some of them are equal if not superior to the

most adm.ired of his periodical compositions.
Lord Lyttelton was also a wiiicr in this

paper.
The True Briton began to be published

about tlie time of Atterbury's plot, 'ilic

first number bears date June 3, 1723, and tiie

7 fth or last, Feb. 17, 1723-4. "Fhe whole were

wiiiten by the wretched Duke of Wharton.
*

riier.T Iiad previously appeared a selecii^n froKi PvIiiT's

J'jur.ia', prialtd ajout 172ii,
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Its libellous tendency incurred a prosecution, to

escape which the printers and publishers fled to

the continent. The Duke republished a part of

it in volumes.

The Craftsman, once a paper of great cele-

brity for its political influence, and tlie disturb-

ance it gave to Su- Robert Walpole's minis-

try, was conduced by Mr. Amhurst, a man of

considerable ability, but loose and un])rinc!pled.

I^e was assisted in this imdertaking by Lord
Bolingbroke and Mr. Pultekey, afterwards

PZarl of Bath, and probably by other leaders

of opposition. 'J'hc first paper is dated Dec. 5,

1726. In its republished state it fills fourteen

volumes, but is now little read. I'en or twelve

thousand of this paper are said to have been sold

in a day. Amhurst had before this written a

witty but scuirilous paper, called Terr^-filius,
which began in 1721, and consists of

fifty num-
bers.

Cato's Letters began to be published in

1720, and were reprinted in four volumes 1 2mo.

under the title
" Cato's Letters, or Essays on

Liberty, civil or religious, and other important

subjects." This work was written by Gordok
and ^J'renchard, and must have been very ac-

eeptable to the public taste, as it passed through
four editions before the year 1737. The same

authors were concerned in another paper, entitled

the " Independent Whig," in oj)position to

the principles and practices of what was called the

Hicrh Church party ; it consisted of fifcy-thrcc;

papers, began Jan. 20, 1719-20, and coududcJ

VOL. XVI. d
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Jan. 4, 1720-1. It has been reprinted at least

once.

The Universal Spectator was a news-

paper pubHshed weekly, with an Essay prefixed
to each papei,

"
by Henry Stonecastle, of

Northumberland, Esq." duiing the vears 1730,

1731, and 1732, or perhaps longer. That learn-

ed and indefatigable historian and antiquary,
Oldys, is said to have been the author of some
of these papers; one John Kelly, a dramatic

poet, is mentioned as another writer, and the

author of Sir John Hawkins' Life in the Biogra-
phical Dictionary, asserts that Sir John, when a

very young man, was an occasional contributor,

"lliese papers were collected and pubUshed in four

volumes, 1747 ;
there is some

vivacity and hu-

mour, and some knowledge of life and manners
in many of them ;

the intention, at leafl, was

evidently that of the original Spectators.
The Champion was more of a political cast,

although not without a C(jrisiderable mixture of

papers on subjects of wit and humour. The
advertisement to the copy now before mc (2 vols.

12mo. third edition) informs us, that there were
four writers concerned in it, the principal of
wliom weie Fielding and Ralph. Field-
ing's papers, if 1 mistake not, arc those marked
witli a C. or an L. 'Fhe first number is dated

Nov. 15, 1739, and the last, June 19, 1740.
Fielding was also concerned in a paper, enti-

tled the 'Frue Patriot, begun Nov. 5, 174.5,
in opposition to the designs uf the Pretender and
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his friends. Some of these papers are very de-

servedly reprinted in his works.

The Old Whig, or Consistent Proteftant,

was written
cliiefly by dissenters, and on dissent-

ing principles. The first paper is dated March 1 3,

1735, and the last March 13, 1737-8. It was
afterwards published by subscription, in two
volumes octavo. Dr. Chandler was the author

of about
fifty

of the papers.
Old England, or the Constitutional Jour-

nal, by JEFFFRY Broadbottom, of Covent

Garden, Esq. was another of that numerous class

of papers set up in opposition to the ministry of

the times. The first ]->aper, dated Feb. 171-3,

was written by Lord Chesterfield. Its object
was to pull down the ministers who succeeded

Sir Robert Walpole, or the Newcastle party,
who had gained over Mr. Pulteney and

Lord Carteret. The third paper is also attri-

buted to Lord Chesterfield by Mr. Maty,
but Ralph and Guthrie are said to have been

the ])rincipal writers.

The Free Briton was one of tlie few papers
established by government to rcpell the frequent
attacks made upon them. It was published under

the direction of Sir Robert \Valpole, and

written principally by William Arnall, who
was bred an attorney, but commenced parrv-

writer when under twenty. Lie is saitl to have

received for I'ree Britons, and otiier writing'-,

in four years, above ten tliousand pounds. '1 here;

is a short article respecting him in the Biograplu-
U 2
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cal Dictionary, taken chiefly from the notes on
the DuNciAD.
The Daily Gazetteer was a title given

very properly, as Mr. Maty thinks, to certain

papers, each of which lasted hut a day. Into

this, as a common sink, was received all the

trash, which had been before dispersed in several

journals, and circulated at the public expence of

the nation. The authors were obscure men,

though sometimes relieved by occasional essays
from statesmen, courtiers, bishops, deans, and

doctors. The meaner sort were rewarded with

money ; others with places or benefices, from an

hundred to a thousand pounds a year *.

The Memoirs of the Grub-Street Society
was a humorous and very miscellaneous paper,

begun Thursday, Jan. 8, 1730, and continued

about three years. What were esteemed the best

pieces, both in prose and verse, were published
afterwards in two volumes 12mo. Bavius and

Mrevius, the assumed names of the authors, were
Dr. Russel, a physician, and Dr. John Mar-
Tyn, afterwards Professor of Botany in the Uni-

versity of Cambridge.
I'o these may be added the following, the

London Journal, which was older than the

Craftsman, and in opposition to it. The
Weekly Register, circa 1730-1, or topics of

literature and manners
;
the British journal,

begun Jan. 1731, on the same sul)iects ;
the

Daily Courant, Read's Journal. The

« ^Iatv's iMiscellaneous Woik^ of Lord Chesterfield.
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Templar begun Feb. 1731, he calls himself a

lephew to the Spectator's I'emplar ; The Fool,
'Fhe Prompter, circa 1734-5. Of all these

•peciniens may be seen in the early volumes of
hat very curious and valuable repository, the

Gentleman's Magazine.
This list of the papers which succeeded the

Tatlers and Spectators, although perhaps
far from complete, may yet shew that the long
space which intervened between the Guardian
and the next work of merit in this edition of the

Essayists, was tilled up with many attempts of

the periodical kind to instruct or to amuse, to in-

flame or to pacify the minds of the publick, ac-

cording to the various views of the writers, or

rather of those by whom they were employed,
and it may also shew that the importance of this

niode of communication was now universaliy ac-

knowledged. It is indeed lo be regretted that

manners and morals, although evidently the great

objeft of the Spectator, and what rendered that

paper a profitable as well as honourable concern,
were frequently forgot in tlie tumult of parties,

civil and religious, and that the time again re-

turned when "
nothins: was conveyed to the

people" m the commodious manner of Essav,
*' but controversy relating to the church or state,

of which thcv taught many to talk whom they
could not tcacli to judge."
Of the woiks now enumerated by far tlic

greater part arc of this description, and ailhough
there arc some valuable pa;)crs on general and

useful topics to be here and there discovered, \ cr
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they are so encumbered in the volumes of angry
poHtics and long-forgotten contests, that they
have suffered the common lot of those who asso-

ciate with bad company. With respect to their

general merit as compositions, if the publick be
allowed the decisive judge of what is addressed to

its collective capacity, we may gather what that

decision long has been, by the difficulty with
which we recover the dates or even the names of

many papers which once proudly
" strutted and

fretted their hour" on the stage of political con-

test, and are now known not to the common but

to the curious reader, and are to be found not in

shops, but in ancient repositories, in which no

place either of honour or distinction is allotted to

them. We are now, however, entering on a

new aera in the history of Essay Writing, a period

during which the greatest talents were again called

forth to combine wit and genius in the service of

virtue, and to detach the public mind from the

unproiitable speculations of political rancour.

The following extract from the scarce pamphlet
mentioned in the Preface to the Tatler, and sup-
posed to have been written by Gay, may throw
some

liglit
on the rivals of the Tatler.

" The expiration of Bickerstaff's Lucubrations
was attended with much the same consequences
as the death of Melibanis's ox in Virgil ;

as the

latter engendered swarms of bees, the former im-
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mediately produced whole swarms of little satiri-

cal scribblers.
" One of these authors called himself the

Growler, and assured us, that, to make amends
for Mr. Steele's silence, he was resolved to

groxcl at us weekly, as long as we should think

fit to give him any encouragement. Another

gentleman, with more modesty, calls his paper
the Whisperer, and a third, to please the

ladies, christened his the Tell-7'ale.
" At the same time came out several Tatlers ;

each of which, with equal truth and wit, assured

us, that he was the genuine Isaac Bickcrstaff.
'•

It may be observed, that when the Squire
laid down his pen, though he could not but for-

see that several scribblers would soon snatch it

up, which he might, one would think, easily
have prevented, he scorned to take any further

care about it, but left the held fairly open to any

worthy successor. Immediately some of our

wits were for forming tlicmselves into a club,

headed by one Mr. Harrison, and trving how

they could ' shoot in tliis bow of Ulysses ;' but

soon found that this sort of writing requires so

fine and particular a manner of thinking, with so

exact a knowledge of the world, as must make
tjicm utterly despair of success.

"
They seemed indeed at hrst to think, that

what was only the garnish of the former 'I'atlcrs

was that which recommended them, and not those

substantial enteriainmaits which they every
where abound in.
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*<
Accordingly they were continually talking of

their Maid, Night-cap, Spectacles, and Charles

Lillie. However there were now and tlien some
faint endeavouis at Humour, and

.?/;«?-A"^
of Wit,

which the Town, for want of better entertain-

ment, was content to iiunl after, through an heap
of impertinencies : but even those are at present
become wholly invisible, and quite swallowed up
in the blaze of the Spectator,'^



THE

GUARDIAN.

ORIGINAL DEDICATION TO VOL. h

TO LIEUTENANT-GENERAL CADOGAN,

SIR,

Ix the character cf Guardian, it behoves me to do
honour to such as have deserved well of society,
and laid out v.'orthy, and manly qualities, in the

service of the public. No man has more eminently
distinguished himself this way, than Mr, Cadogan ;

\vith a contempt of pleasure, rest, and ease, v.hen

called to the duties of your glorious profession,
vou have lived in a familiarity with dangers, and

with a strict eye upon the final purpose of the at-

tempt, have wholly disregarded what should befall

yourself in the prosecution of it ; thus has life risen

to you, as fast as you resigned it, and every new

hour, for having so frankly lent the preceding mo-
ments to the cause of justice and of liberty, has

come home to you, improved with honour ; This

happy distinction, which is so very peculiar to you,
with the addition of industry, vigilance; patience of

VOL, XVI. B
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labour, thirst and hunger, in comniun with tliC

meanest soldier, has nuuh: your present fortune un-

envied. For the ])ubhc always reap greater advan-

tage, from the exanipk', of successful merit, tlian tlie

deserving man hmisclfcan possibly be possessed of;

your country knows Iiow eminently you excel in

the several parts of military skill, v.hether in assign-

ing the encampment, accommodating the troops,

leading to the charge, or pursuing the enemy : tlie

retreat being the only part of the profession which
has not fallen within the experience of those, who
learned their warfare under the Duke of Marlbo-

rough. But the true and honest purpose of this

Kpistle is to desire a j^lace in vour friendship, willi-

out pretending to arid any thing to your reputation,

who, by your own gallant actions, have actjuind
tliat your name throutih all ages sliall be lead with

lionour, wlu.Tever mention shall lie made ol" ih.Li

illustrious captain.

I am. Sir,

Your nioht obedient,

and most liumble sei'vaut.

Tii J. Gu AUiJiv v.
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TO MR. PULI ENEY *.

SIR,

1 HE greatest honour of Iniman life, is to live well

with men of merit; and I hope you will pardon
me the vanity of publishing, by this means, my
liappiness in being able to name \ou among my
frientls. "^I'he conversation of a gentleman, that

has a rrlined taste of letters, and a disposition in

v.hich those letters found nothing to corn;ct, but

very mucli to exert, is a good fortune too lui-

conuuon to be enjoyed in silence. In otluTs, tlie

greatest business of learning is to weed the soil ;

in you, it had nothing else to do, but to bring
forth fruit. Affability, complacency, and generosity
of heart, which are natural to you, wanted nothing
from literature, but to reline and direct tlie aj)))!]-

cation of them. After I have Ijoasted I had some
share in your familiarity, 1 know not liow to do

you the justice of celebratmg you for tiie cht)ice of

an elegant and worthy acquaint;ir.ce, witii wiioni

you live in the happy communication of generous
s(>ntiments. which contriljute, not only to your
own mutual euierlainment and improve niMit, but

to tlu: honour and service of youi' ctHUitry. /lal

for the jjublic good is th.e char.icterislic of a man
of lionour, and a gentleman, and nui^t take i)hice

of pleasures, ])rofits, and a.ll otlier private gratili-

cations. Whoever wants tiiis niolive, is an op( ii

enemy, or an inglorious neuter lo numkind. iu

* Afiei wards 1\.a\ nl iLi!..

B 2
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proportion to the misapplied advantages with which
nature and fortune have blessed him. But you
have a soul animated with nobler views, and know
that the distinction of wealth and plenteous cir-

cumstances, is a tax upon an honest mind, to en-

deavour, as much as the occurrences of life will

give him leave, to guard the properties of others,

and be vigilant for the good of his fellow-subjects.
This generous inclination, no man possesses in

a warmer degree than yourself; which that heaven
would reward with long possession of that repu-
tation into which you have made so early an en-

trance, the reputation of a man of sense, a good
citizen, and agreeable companion, a disinterested

friend, and an unbiassed patriot, is the hearty

prayer of,

SIR,

Your most obliged

and most obedient,

humble servant,

The Guardian.



THE

PUBLISHER TO THE READER.

It is a justice which Mr. Ironside owes gentlemen
who have sent him their assistances from time lu

time, in the carrying on of this Work, to acknow-

ledge that obligation, though at the same time he
himself dwindles into the character of a meer pub-
lisher, by making the acknowledgment, lint whe-
tlier a man does it out fjf justice or gratitude, or

anv oth(;r virtuous reason or not, it is also a pru-
dential act to take no more upon a man than lie,

can bear. Too large a credit has made many a

bankrupt, but taking even less than a man can an-

swer with ease, is a sure tund for (;xtending it wheii-

ev<M- his occasions recpiire. All those Papers which
are distinguished bv the mark of an Hand, were

written by a gentleman who has obliged the world

with productions too suljlime tcj admit that the Au-
tlior of them should receiNC any addition to his rc-

putaticju, from such loose occasional thoughts as

make up these little treatises. Tor which n^asoii

liis name sluill be concealed. Those which ar(;

marked with a Star, were coni])osed by Mr. 15udgi 11.

That upon Dedications, v.ith th.e K])istlr of nn Au-
thor to Himself, The Club of lillh; Men, 'i'h(; H(^-

((ijit to make an Kpic Poem, Tlic Paper oi' the

Gardens of Akiuuus, and llie Catalogue uf Greens,
15 3
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That against Barbarity to Animals, and Rome others^
have Mr. Pope for their Author. Now I mention

this Gentleman, 1 take this opportunity, out of the

affection I have for his person, and respect to his

merit, to let the world know, that he is now trans-

lating Homer's Iliad by subscription. He has

given good proof of his ability for the work, and

the men of greatest wit and learning of this nation,
of all parties, are, according to their different abi-

lities, zealous encouragers, or solicitors for the

work.

But to my present purpose. The Letter from
Gnatho of the Cures performed by Flattery, and
that of comparing Dress to Criticism, are ?>lr. Clay's.
Mr. Martin, Mr. Philips, Mr. Tickell, i\Ir. Carey,
Mr. Eusden, !Mr. Ince and Mr. Hughes, have ob-

liged the town with entertaining Discourses in these

Volumes; and Mr. Berkeley, of Trinity College iii

Dublin, has embellished them with many excellent

arguments in honour of religion and virtue. Mr,
Parnelle will I hope forgive me that without his

leave I mention, that I have seen his hand on the

like occasion. There are some Discourses of a less

pleasing nature which relate to the divisions amongst
us, and such (lest any of these Gentlemen should
suffer from unjust suspicion,) I must impute to the

right Author of them, who is one ^Ir. Steele, of

Langunnor, in the County of Carmarthen, in South
Wales.



THE

GUARDIAN

N»l. THURSDAY, MARCH 12, ni3.

Tile quern rejuiris, mart. Epig. ii. 1.

He, whom you seek.

Ihf.re is no passion so universal, however di-

versified or disguised under diilerent forms and ap-

pearances, as the vanity of being known to the

rest of mankind, and communicating a man's parts,

virtues, or quaHfications, to the world : this is so

strong upon men of great genius, that tliey have a

restless fondness for satisfying the world in the mis-

takes they might possibly be under, with relation

even to their physiognomy. Mr. Airs, that ex-

cellent penman, has taken care to aflix his own

image opposite to the titlc-p;'.ge of his learned

treatise, wherein he instructs the youth of his na-

tion to arrive at a flo^ni^lling hand. The Author
of The Key to Interest, both simple and conipo'.:nd,

containing practical rules plainly expresseil in words

at length for all rates of interest and times of pay-
ment for what time soever, makes up to us ihe mis-

fortune of his living at Chester, by following the
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example of the above-mentioned Airs, and coming
up to town, over against his title-jiage, in a very

becoming periwig, and a flowing robe or mantle,
inclosed in a circle of foliages ; below his por-
traiture, for our farther satisfaction as to the age
of that useful writer, is subscribed ' Johannes Ward
de chitat. Cestrice, cetat. suie 58. An. Dam. 1706'/

The serene aspect of tliese writers, joined with the

great encouragement I observe is given to another,
or what is indeed to be suspected, in which he in-

dulges himself, confirmed me in the notion I have
of tlie prevalence of ambition this way. The au-

thor whom I hint at shall be nameless, but Ins

countenance is communicated to the public in se-

veral views and aspects drawn by the most eminent

painters, and forwarded by engravers, artists by

way of mezzo-tinto, etchers, and the like *. 'J'here

was, I remember, some years ago, one John Gale,
a fellow that played upon a pipe, and diverted the

multitude by dancing in a ring they made about

him, whose fiice became generally known, and the

artists em])loyed their skill in delineating liis fea-

tures, because every man was a judge of the si-

militude of them. There is little else, than what
this John Gale arrived at, in the advantages men

enjoy from common fame ; yet do I fear it has al-

ways a part in moving us to exert ourselves in pik h

things, as ought to derive their beginnings from
nobler considerations. But I think it is no great
matter to the publick what is the incentive which
makes men bestow time in their service, ju'ovided
tliere be any thing useful in what tht!v j^roduce ; I

shall proceed therefore to give an account of my

* Dr. Sacheverell, who was highly honoured in tins way,
being placed in effigy oa haudkerthicii, fius, urinals, &c.
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intended labours, not without some hope of having

my vanity, at the end of them, indulged in the sort

abovementioned.
I should not have assumed the title of Guar-

dian, had I not maturely considered, that the qua-
lities, necessary for doing the duties of that cha-

racter, proceed from the integrity of the mind,
more than the excellence of the understanding.
The former of these qualifications it is in the power
of every man to arrive at; and the more he en-

deavours that way, the less will he want the ad-

vantages of the latter ; to be faithful, to be honest,
to be just, is what you will demand in the choice

of your Guardian ;
or if you find added to this,

that he is pleasant, ingenious, and agreeable, there

will overflow satisfactions which make for the or-

nament, if not so immediately to the use of your
life. As to the diverting part of this paper, by
what assistance I shall he capacitated for that, as

well as what proofs I have given of my behaviour

as to integrity in former life, will appear from my
history to be delivered in ensuing discourses. The
main purpose of the work shall be, to protect the

modest, the industrious; to celebrate the wise, the

valiant; to encourage the good, the pious; to con-

front the impudent, the idle; to contemn the vain,

the cowardly ;
and to disappoint the wicked and

profane. This work cannot be carried on but by

preserving a strict regard, not only to the duties

but civilities of life, with the utmost impartiality
towards things and persons. The unjust application
of the advantages of breeding and fortune, is the

source of all calamity both public and private; the

correction tlierefore, or rather adniouition, ot a

Guardian iu all the occurrences of a vaiious being,
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if given with a benevolent spirit, would certainly
be of general service.

In order to contribute as far as I am able to it,

I shall publish in respective papers whatever I

think may conduce to tlie advancement of the con-

versation of gentlemen, the improvement of ladies,

the wealth of traders, and the encouragement of

artificers. The circumstance relating to those who
excel in mechanicks, shall be considered with par-
ticular application. It is not to be immediately
conceived by such as have not turned themselves

to reflections of that kind, that Providence, to en-

force and endear the necessity of social life, has

given one man's hands to another man's head, and
the carpenter, the smith, the joiner, are as imme-

diately necessary to the mathematician, as my
amanuensis will be to me, to write much fairer

than I can myself. I am so well convinced of this

truth, that I shall have a particular regard to me-
chanicks ; and to shew my honour for tliem, I shall

place at their head the painter. This gentleman is,

as to the execution of his work, a mechanick
;
but

as to his conception, his spirit, and design, he is

hardly below even the poet, in liberal art. It will

be from these considerations viseful to make the

world see, the affinity l)etween all works which are

beneficial to mankind is much nearer, than the il-

liberal arrogance of scholars will at all times allow.

But I am from experience convinced of the im-

portance of raeclianick heads, and sliall therefore

take them all into my care from Rowley, who is

improving the globes of the earth and heaven in

Fleet-street, to Bat. Pigeon *, the hair cutter m the

Strand.

* A shop was kept under this name, till very lately, almost

opposite Arundel-street.
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Bill it will be objected upon what pretentions 1

take upon me to put in for the prucltuin ami, or
Dean it friend of all the wcjrld. How my head is

accomplished for this emjjloyment towards the pub-
lick, from tlie long exercise of it in a ])rivate ca-

jjacity, will appear by reading me the two or three

next days with diligence and attention. 'J'iiere is

no otlscr paper in being which tends to this pur-

pose. They are most of them histories, or advices
of publick transactions; but as those represen-
tations atfect the passions of my nadi rs, I siiall

sometmies take care, the day after a foreign mail,
to give tiicm an account of w^hat it has brought.
'J he parties amongst us are too violent to make it

possible to pass tliem by without oljservation. .A^

to thes(! matters, I shall be impartial, though I

cannot be neuter: I am, with n lation to the go-
vcrmnent of the church, a torv, with regard to the

state, a whig.
The charge of intelligence, the pain in compiling

and digesting my thoughts in proper stile, and the

like, oblige me to value my papei- a half-penn>
above all other half-sheets '•. And all jiersons v.ho

liave any thing to conununicate to me, are dc:=ired

to direct their letters (postage-paid) to Nestor

Ironside, esq. at IMr. Tonson's in the Strainb 1

declare beforehand, that 1 will at no time be c:on-

versed witli any other wav than bv letter; ior a-? 1

am an ancient man I shall lind enough to do t(;

give orders proper for their servie(% to whom 1 am
by will of their parents Guardian, though I take

that to be too narrow a scene for me to pass my
whole lite in. But I licvc; got my Wards so well

oft" my hands, and they are so able to act for them •

* Pnce two-pence. Giisrd. i.i folio.
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selves, that I have little to do but give an hint,

and all that I desire to be amended is altered ac-

cordingly.

jNfy design upon the whole is no less than to

make the pulpit, the bar, and the stage, all act in

concert in the care of piety, justice and virtue
;

for I am past all the regards of this life, and have

nothing to manage with any person or party, but

to deliver myself as becomes an old man with one

foot in the grave, and one who thinks he is passing
to eternity. All sorrows which can arrive at me
are comprehended in the sense of guilt and pain ;

if I can keep clear of these two evils, I shall not

be apprehensive of any other. Ambition, lust,

envy, and revenge, are excrescences of the mind,
which I have cut off long ago : luit as tliey are ex-

crescences which do not onlv deform, but also tor-

ment those on whom they grow, I shall do all I

can to persuade all others to take the same measures

for their cure which I have.

N« 2. FRIDAY, MARC 1113, 1713.

Tut. readiest way to proceed in my great under-

taking, is to explain who I am myself tliat promise
to give the town a daily half-sheet : I shall there-

fore enter into my own history, without losing ;iiiy

time in preamble. I was born in the year i6'l'.',

at a lone house within half a mile of the town of

Brentford, in the county of jNliddlesex ; my parents
were of ability to bestow upon me a liberal edu-
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cation, and of an humour to think that a great

happiness even in a fortune which was but just

enough to keep me above want. In my sixteenth

year I was admitted a conmioner of IMagdalen-hall
iu Oxford. It is one great advantage, among many
more, which men educated at our universities do

usually enjoy above othcis, that they often con-

tract friendships there, which are of service to them
iu all the parts of their future life. This good
fortune happened to me

;
for during the time of

my being an under-graduate, I became intimately

acquainted witli Mr. Ambrose Lizard, who was a

fellow-commoner of tlie neighbouring college. I

have the honour to be well known to Mr. Josiah

Pullcu
"",

of our hall above-mentioned ; and attri-

bute the florid old age I now enjoy to my constant

morning-walks up Hedington-hill in his cheerful

company. If the gentleman be still living, I hereby

give him my humble service. But as I was going
to say, I contracted in my early youth an intimate

friendship witli young Mr. Lizard of Northampton-
shire. He was sent for a little before he was of

bachelor's standing, to be married to INIrs. Jane

Lizard, an heirf>ss, whose father would have it so

for the sake of the name. I\Ir. Ambrose knew

nothing of it till he came to Lizard-hall on Saturday

night, saw the young lady at dinner the next day,
and was married, by order of his father sir Ambrose,
between eleven and twelve the Tuesday following.
Some years after, when my friend came to be sir

Ambrose himself, and finding upon proof of her,

that he had lighted upon a good wife, he gave the

curate wlio joined theii hands the parsonage of

^Velt, not far otf Wellinborough t. INIy friend was

See Wood's Athenae Oxon. Vol. IT.
p.

21.5- edit- 169U
+ This is a mixture of truth and fi;tioa ! A.

VOL. XVI, C
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married in the year 6'^, and every year following,
for eighteen years togctlier, I left the college (ex-

cept that year wlierein I was chosen felknv of Liii~

coin), and sojourned at sir Ambrose's for the montii!^

of June, Julv, and August. I remember very well,

that it was on the 4th of July, in the year l67-i,

that I was reading in an arbour to my friend, and

stopt of a sudden, observing he did not attend.
'

Lay by your book,' said he,
' and let us take a

turn in the grass-walk, for I have something to say
to you.' After a silence for about forty yards,

walking both of us with our eyes downward, one

big to hear, the other to speak a matter of great

importance, sir Ambrose expressed himself to this

etfect :
' My good friend,' said he,

'

you may hav{.^

observed that from the first moment I was in your

company at Mr. Willis's chambers at Univcrsiiy

college, I ever after sought and courted you : thai

inclination t(jwards vou has improved from simi-

litude of manners, if I may so say, when I tell vou

J have not observed in any man a greater c;m-

dour and simplicity of mind than in yourself I'oii

are a man that are not inclined to launch into

the world, but prefer security and ease in a col-

legiate or single life, to going into the cares which

necessarily attend a public character, or that of a.

master of a family. You s(;e wiliiin, my son

JNIarmaduke, my only child ; I have a thousand

anxieties upon me concerning him, the greater part
of which I would transfer to you, and ^^ iien 1 do so,

I would make it in plain English worth your while.'

He would not let me Sjieak, but proceeded to inform

]iiO; that he had laid tiie whole scheme of his aliairs

Hp(jn that foundation. As soon as we went into the

iiouse, he gave me a bill upon his goldsmith
*

in

* .\ b3;ikcr WAS called a £?oldjnii;h i ; 1713.
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London, of two tliousand pounds, and told mc with

tliat he had purchased nic, with all the talents I

was master of, to be of his family, to educate his

son, and to do all that should ever lie in my power
for the service of him and his to my life's (>nd, ac-

cording to such powers, trusts, and iostructions, as

1 strould hereafter receive.

Tlie reader will here make many speeches for

me, and without doubt suppose 1 told my friend he
had retained me with a fortune to do that which
I should have thought myself obliged to by friend-

f-hip : but, as lie was a prudent man, and acted

upon rules of life, which were least liable to the

variation of humour, time, or season, I was con-

tented to l)e obliged by him his own way ;
and be-

lieved I should never enter into any alliance which
should divert me from pursuing the interests of his

family, of which I should hereafter understand my-
self a member. Sir Ambrose told me, he should

lav no injunction upon me, Avhich should be in-

consistent with any mclination I miglit liave here-

after to change mv condition. All he meant was,
in general, to insure liis familv from that p( st of

great est;ites, the mercenary men of business wlio

act for them, and in a few years become ( reditors

to their masters in greater sums than half the in-

come of their lands amounts to, though it is visible

all which gave rise to tin ir wealth was a slight sa-

larv, for turning all the rest, both estate and credit

of that estate, to the use of their principals. To
this purpc^e we had a vei"y lonu, confiTcuce that

evcni'i'j, the chief point of which was, that his only
child Mannaduke was trom that hour \nuier my
cai'C, and I v/as engaged to turn idl mv thoughts to

tlie service of tlie child in particular, and all tht^

concerns of the familv in general. 3)1 v uiust e.K-
"

c ::
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cellent friend was so well satisfied with my be-

haviour, that he made me his executor, and guar-
dian to his son. My own conduct during that

time, and my manner of educating his son IMar-

maduke to manhood, and the interest I had in him
to the time of his deatli also, with my present con-

duct towards the numerous descendents of my old

friend, will make, possibly, a series of history of

common life, as useful as the relations of the more

pompous passages in the lives of princes and states-

men. The widow of Sir Ambrose, and the no less

worthy relict of Sir JNIarmaduke, are both living at

this time.

I am to let the reader know, that his chief en-

tertainment will arise from what passes at the tea-

table of my lady Lizard, That lady is now in the

forty-sixth year of her age, Avas married in the be-

ginning of her sixteenth, is blessed with a numerous

offspring of each sex, no less than four sons and
five daughters. She was the mother of this large

family before she arrived at her thirtieth year:
about which time she lost her husband Sir IMarma-
duke Lizard, a gentleman of great virtue and ge-

nerosity, lie left behind him an improved paternal
estate of six thousand pounds a year to liis eldest

son, and one year's revenue in ready money as a

portion to each younger child. INIy lady's christian

name is Aspasia ;
and as it may give a certain dig-

nity to our style to mention her )jy that name, we beg
leave at discretion to say Lady Lizard or Aspasia,

according to tlie matter we shall treat of. VVhen
she shall be consulting about her cash, her rents,

her houshold aftairs, we will use the more familiar

name ; and when she is employed in the forming
the minds and sentiments of her childi'cn, exerting
herself in the acts of charity, or speaking of matters
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of religion or piotv, for the elevation of stvle ^^•c

will use the word Aspasia. Aspasia is a lady of

great understanding and noble s})irit. .She lias

passed several years in widowhood, with tiiat ab-

stinent enjoyment of life, which has done honour
to her deceased husband, and devolved rejjiitation

upon her children. As she has both sons and

daughters marriageable, she is visitefl bv n;anv on
that account, but by many mor(,' for her own merit.

As there is no circumstance in human life, wliich

may not directly or indirectly concern a woman
thus related, there will be abundant matter offer

itself from passages in tliis family, to suj)ply my
readers with diverting, and perhaps useful notices

for their conduct in all the incidents of liuman life.

Placing money on mortgages, in the funds, upcni

bottomrv, and almost all other ways of improving
the fortune of a family, are ]5ra(;tised by my Lady
Liz;ird with the best skill and advice.

'I'he members of this family, their cares, passions,

interests, and divers-ions shall be represented from
time to time, as news from the tea-table of so ac-

complished a woman as the intelligent and discreet

Lady Lizard.

C 3
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N°3. SATURDAY, MARCH 14, 1713.

Shiicquid est illiid, quod lentit, quod saf'it, quod -null, quod "vlgetf

cxlate et diviiium est, ob eamque rem aternum sit iieceue est.

Whatever that be, which thinks, which understands, which

wills, which acts, it is foinething celestial and divine» and,

upon that account, must necessarily be eternal.

I AM diverted from the account I was giving the

town of my particular concerns, by casting my eye
upon a treatise, which I could not overlook with-

out an inexcusable negligence, and want of concern
for all the civil, as well as religious interests of

mankind. This piece has for its title A Discourse

of Free-thinking, occasioned by the rise and growth
of a Sect called Free-thinkers *. The author very
methodically enters upon his argument, and says,
'

By free-thinking, I mean the use of the under-

standing in endeavouring to find out the meaning
of any proposition whatsoever, in considering the

nature of the evidence for, or against, and in

judging of it according to the seeming force or

v.eakness of the evidence.' As soon as he has

delivered this definition, from which one would

expect he did not design to shew a particular incli-

nation for or against any thing before lie had con-

sidered it, he gives up all title to the character of

a tree-thinker, with the most apparent prejudice

a^iuinat a body of men, whom of all other a good

* Ey Anthony Collins.
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man would be most careful not to violaie, 1 moan
men in holy orders. Persons wlio liave devoted
themselves to the service of God, are venerable to

all who fear him
; and it is a certain chara; ter-

istic of a dissolute and ungoverned mind, to lail or

hpeak disrespectfully of them in general. It is cer-

tain, that in so great a crowd of men some v.ill

intrude, who are of tempers very unbecoming their

function : but because ambition and avarice are

sometimes lodged in that bosom, which ought to he
the dwelling of sanctity and devotion, must this un-
reasonable author vilify the whole order ? He has
not taken the least care to disguise his being an

enemy to the persons against whom he writes, nor

any where granted that the institution of religious
men to serve at the altar, and instruct such who
are not as wise as himself, is at all necessarv or
desirable ; but proceeds, without the least apolopv,
to unrlcrmine tlieir credit, and frustrate their

labours ; whatever clergs'men, in disputes against
each other, have unguardedly uttered, is here re-

corded in such a manner as to affect religion itself,

by wresting conccssiotis to Us disadvantage frtun its

own teachers. If this be true, as sure any man
that reads the discourse must allow it is ; and if

religion is the strongest tie of human societv ; in

wli;;t manner are we to treat this o\u- common
eiiciiu, who promotes the growth of such a sect as

lie calls free-thinkers ? lie that should burn a

liuuse, and justifv the action by asserting he is a

tree a;:enL, v.ould be. more excusaijle than tliis au-

thor in utteriniz what he has from tlse ricrht of a

frce-thiiik.c'r. But tlicre are a set of drv, jovless,
dull fellows, \\ho wunt capacities and talents to

make a figure anTumst mankind upon benevolent

and generous principles, that think to surniount
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their ov/n natural meanness, by laying offences in

the way of such as make it their endeavour to ex-

cel ui)C)n the received maxims and honest arts of

life. If it were possible to laugh at so melancholy
an affair as what hazards salvation, it would be no

unpleasant inquiry to ask wiiat satisfactions they

reap, v/hat extraordinary gratification of sense, or

-what delicious libertinism this sect of free-thinkers

enjo}', after gettino; loose of the laws which confine

the passions of other men ? Would it not be a mat-

ter of mirth to fuid, after all, that the heads of

this grov/iug sect are sober wretches, who prate
whole evenings over coffee, and have not themselves

tire enough to be any further debauchees, than

merely in principle ? These sages of iniquity are, it

seems, themselves only speculatively wicked, and
are contented that all the abandoned young men of

the age are kept safe from reflection by dabbling in

their rhapsodies, without tasting the pleasures for

which their doctrines lea\e them unaccountable.

'J'lius do lieavy mortals, only to gratify a dry pride
of heart, give up the interests of another world,
without enlarging their gratifications in this : but it

is certain there are a sort of men that can puzzle

truth, but cannot enjoy the satisfaction of it. This

fame free-thinker is a creature unacquainted with

the emotions which possess great minds when they
are turned for religion, and it is apparent that he

is untouclied with any such sensation as the rapture
of devotion. Whatever one of these sconiers mav
think, thev certaiulv want parts to be devout ; and
a sense of ])ictv towards heaven, as well as the sense

of anv thing else, is lively and warm in proportion
to tl:e faculties of the h(;ad and h('art. This gen-
lifMuan mav be assured he has not a taste fur what

h(: ])retends to decry, and the poor man is certainly
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more a blockhead than an atheist. I mwd repeat,
tliat he wants capacity to relisii what true piety is ;

and he is as capable ol" writing an heroic poem, as

rnaking a fervent prayer. When men are thus low
and narrow in their apprehensions of things, and at

tlie same time vain, they are naturally led to think

every thing they do not understand, not to be un-

derstood. Their contradiction to what is urged by
others, is a necessary consequence of their incapa-

city to receive it. The atheistical fellows who ap-

peared the last age did not serve the devil for

nought, but revelled in excesses suitable to their

princijiles ; v.hile in these unhappy days mischief is

done for miscliief's sake. These free-thinkers, who
lead the lives of recluse students, for no other pur-

pose but to disturb the sentiments of other men,
put me in mind of the monstrous recreation of

those late wild youths, who, without provocation,
had a wantonness in stabbing and defacing those

they met with. When such writers as this, who has

no spirit but that of malice, pretend to inform the

age, mohocks and cut-throats may well set up for

wits and men of pleasure.
It will be perhaps expected, that I sliould pro-

duce some instances of the ill intention of tliis free-

ihinker, to support the treatment I here give him.
lu his 5Cd page he says,

'

Secondly, 'i'iie priests throughout the world
dirtcr aljoul serjplun^s, and the, auU'Cuity of scrip-

lures. The, Bramins imve a book of ?criplurfc
called tiie sliaster. The I'crse< s have their zunda-

vaslaw. Tiie Kon/'(~s of Cliina have bcn-ks written

by the disciples of Fo-)ie, whom th':\ r;i!l the ' God
and Saviour of the world, who was b'orn to teiicli

the way of salvaliou, and to give satisfietiou for all

mens sins.' The Talapoins of Siam have a book
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of scripture wriltcji by Sommonocodom, who, the

Siamese say, \vas
' born of a virgin, and was the

God ex]K;cted by the universe/ The Dervises have
their alcoran.'

1 beheve there is no one will dispute the author's

great impartiality in setting down the accounts of

tliese different religions. And 1 think it is pn^'tty
evident he delivers the matter with an air which

betrays that the history of ' one born of a virgin'
has as much autliority with him from St. Sommo-
nocodom as from St. INIatthew. Thus he treats

revelation. Then as to philosophy, he tells you,
p, 136,

' Cicero produces this as an instance of a

probable opinion, that they who study philosophy
do not believe there arc any Gods;' and then,
from consideration of various notions, he affirms

Tully concludes,
' that there can be nothing after

death.'

As to what he misrepresents of Tully, the short

sentence on the head of tliis paper is enough to op-

pose ; but who can have patience to reflect upon
the assemblage of impostures among which our au-

thor places tlie religion of his country ? As for my
part, I cannot see any ])ossible interpretation to

give this work, but a design to subvert and ridicule

the authority of scripture. The peace and tran-

quillity of the nation, and regards even above

those, are so nuicii concerned in this matter, that it

is difficult to (W'prc'ss suiiici(.'nt sorrow for the of-

fender, or indignation against him. But if ever

man deserved to be dcnit^d tiie ( (unmon beneiits of

uir and water, it is the author of A Discourse of

^rec-thinkinL^
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N°4. MONDAY, MARCH 16, 1713.

Tf matters not how false or forc'd,

So the best things be said o' th' worst;
It goes for notliing when 'tis said,

Only the arrow's drawn to th' head,
^^ hether it be a swan or goose

Tliey level at : So shepherds use

To set ti;e same mark on the hip
Boili of their sound and rotten iheep.

Though most things which are wronii; in their ov.ii

nature are at once conlc--e(l and absolved in that

i-in;j;hj
word Custom ; yet iheie are some, wliieh as

tliey have a dangerous tendency, a tliinking man
will the less excuse on that very account. Among
these I cannot but reckon the common practice oi

dedica.tions, which is of so nmch the worse conse-

(incnce, as it is generally used bv peojjle of ];olite-

ncss, and wh.om ;l learned education for the most

])art ought to liave inspired with nobler and juster
ssentiments. This prostitution of praise is not only
a deceit upon the gross of mankind, who take their

notion of characters from the learned ; but also the

better sort must by this means lose some part at

least of that desire of fame which is tlie incentive

to generous actions, when they lind it ])romiscously
bestowed on tlie meritorious and undeserving : Nay,
the author himself, let iiim be supposed to have

ever so true a value for llie ])a.tron, can tind no

terms to express it, but what have been already

Used, and rendered bi:spectcd by liattercrs. Even
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truth itself in a dedication is like an honest man in

a disguise, or vizormask, and will appear a cheat by
being dressed so like one, Tho' the merit of the

person is beyond dispute, I see no reason that be-

cause one man is eminent therefore another has a

riiiht to be impertinent and throw praises in his

face, "lis just the reverse of the practice of the an-

cient Ilomans, w'hen a person was advanced to

triumph for his services. As they hired people to

rail at him in that circumstance to make him as

Immble as tirey could, we have fellows to flatter

him, and make him as proud as they can. Suppo-
sing the writer not to be mercenary, yet the great
man is no more in reason obliged to thank him for

iiis picture in a dedication, than to thank a painter
for that on a sign-post ; except it be a less injurv
to touch the most sacred part of him, his character,

tiian to make free with his countenance only, i

should think nothing justified me in this point, but

tiie patron's permission beforehand, that 1 should

draw liim, as like as I could ; vhereas most authors

proceed in this aftair just as a dawber I have heard

of, who not being able to draw portraits after the

life, was used to paint faces at random, and look

out afterwards for people whom he niight persuade
to be like them. To express my notion of the

thing in a v.'ord : to say more to a man than one

thinks, with a prospect of interest, is dishonest ;

and without it, foolish. And whoever has had suc-

cess in such an undertaking, must of necessitv, at

once, think himself in his heart a knave for having
done it, and his patron a fool tor having believed it.

1 have sometimes been entertained with con-

sidering dedications in no very common light. By
observing what qualities our writers think it will be

nio^t pleasing to others to compliment them \Mtb,



one may form some judgment whicl'. arc most so to

themselves ; and in consequence, what sort ot

people they are. Witliout this view one can read

very few dedications l^ut will give us cause to won-

der, either how such things came to be said at all,

or how they were said to such persons ? I haw
known an lit^ro complimented upon the decent ma-

jesty and state he assumed after victor^-, and a no-
bleman of a dift'erent character ap])lauded for his

condescension to inferiors. This would have seemed

very strange to me, but that 1 happened to know
the authors. He who made the iirst complmient
v/as a lofty gentleman, whose air and gait discovered

when he had published a new book ; and the other

ti})p!ed every night with the fellows who laboured
at i\w ];ress wlnle his own writings were working off.

It is observable of the female poets and ladies de-

dicatorv, that here (as elsewhere) they far exceed
us in any strain or rant. As beauty is the thing
tluit sex are piqued u})on, tlrey speak of it generally
in a more elevated stile than is used by the men.

'i'iiey adore in the same manner as they would be

adored. So when the authoress of a famous mo-
dern romance *

begs a young nobhnnan's permis-
sion to pay him her '

kneeling adorations,' I am far

from censuring the expression, as some criticks

would do, as deficient in grammar or sense ; but I

reliect, that adorations paid in that posture are

wliat a lady might expect herself, and my wonder

immediately ceases. These, when they flatter

most, do but as they would be done unto : for as

none are so much concerned at being injured by
calumnies, as they who are readiest to cast them

* Mrs.
I\Ian!ey, authoress of the Memoirs from the New

Atalantis.

VOL. XVI. D
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upon their neighbours ;
so it is certain none are so

guilty of flattery to others, as those who most ar-

dently desire it themselves.

What led me into these thoughts, was a dedica-

tion I happened ujion this n^orning. The reader

must understand that I treat the least instances or

remains of ingenuity with respect, in what places
soever found, or under whatever circumstances of

disadvantage. From this love to letters I have
been so happy in my searches after knowledge,
that I have found unvalued repositorit^s of learning
in the lining of bandboxes. I look upon these

pasteboard edifices, adorned with the fragments of

the ingenious, with the same veneration as anti-

quaries upon ruined buildings, whose walls preserve
divers inscriptions and names, which are no where
else to be found in the world. This morning, when
one of the lady Lizard's daughters was looking over

some hoods and ribbands, brought bvher tirewoman,
with great care and diligence, I emjjloyed no less in

examining the box which contained them ; it was
lined with certain scenes of a tragedy, written (as

appeared by part of the title tliere extant) by one
of the fair sex. What was most legible was the

dedication; which, by reason of the largeness of

the characters, was least (U^faced by those golhick
ornaments of flourishes and foliHg(^, wherewith the

compilers of these sort of structin-cs do often in-

dustriously obscuK^ the works of the learned. As
nuich of it as I could read with any ease, I shall

comnmnicate to the reader, as follows.
' ***

Though it is a kind of j)rofanation to ap-

proach yoiu" grac(3 with so poor an oti'ering, yet
wiien I reflect how a(:ce])table a sacri(ic(! of flist-

fruits was to Heaven, in the earliest and purest ages
of religion, that they were honoured willi soleuin
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feasts, and consecrated to altars by a divine com-

mand,
***

upon that consideration, as an argument
of particular zeal, I dedicate ***. It is impossible
to behold you without adoring ; yet dazzled and
awed by the glory that surrounds you, men feel a

sacred power, that refines their flames, and renders

them pure as those we ought to ofier to the Deity.
*** The shrine is worth the divinity that inhabits it.

In your grace we see what woman was before she

fell, how nearly allied to the purity and perfection
of angels. And we adore axd bless the
GLORIOUS WORK !'

Undoubtedly tliese, and other periods of this

most pious dedication, could not but convince the

duchess of what the eloquent authoress assures her

at the end, that she was her servant with most ar-

dent devotion. I think this a pattern of a new sort

of style, not yet taken notice of by the criticks,

which is above the sublime, and may be called the

celestial ; that is, when the most sacred phrases

appropriated to the honour of the Deity are applied
to a mortal of good quality. As I am naturally

emulous, I cannot but endeavour, in imitation of

this lady, to be the inventor, or, at least, the first

producer of a kind of dedication, very ditferent

from iiers and most others, since it has not a word
but wiuit the author religiouslv thinks in it. It

may serve for almost anv book, cither jirose or

verse, that has been, is, or shall be published, and

jiiiglit run in this manner,

'f/ic Author to Ubvsilf.

JtlOST II ON or RED SIR,

These labours, upon man}" considera-

tions, so pro])erly belong to none as to you. Tirst,

D 2
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OS it was 3-our most earnest desire alone that could

prevail upon me to make them public. Then as I

am secure (from that constant indulgence you have
ever shewn to all which is mine) that no lujin will

so readily take them into protection, or so zealously
defend them. Moreover, there is none can so soon
thscover the beauties ; and there are some parts,
which it is possible few besides yourself are capable
of understanding. Sir, tlie honour, affection, and
value I have for you are beyond expression ; as

great, I am sure, or greater, than any man else can
bear you. As for any defects which others may
pretend to discover in you, I do faithfully declare

I was never able to perceive them ; and doubt not

but those persons are actuated purely by a spirit of

malice or envy, the inseparable attendants on

shining merit and parts, such as I have always
esteemed yours to be. It may perhaps be looked

upon as a kind of violence to modesty, to say this

to you in publick ; but you may believe me, it is

no more than I have a thousand times thought of

you in private. INIight I follow the impulse of my
soul, there is no subject I could launch into with

more pleasure than your pancgyrick. But since

something is due to modesty, let me conclude by

telling you, that there is nothing so nmch I desire

as to know you more thorouglily than I have yet
the happiness of doing. I rnav then hope to be ca-

pable ^o do you some real sorvicc ; but till liiea

<:an only assure you that I shall continue to be, as

I am more than any man alive,

Dearest Sir,

your affectionate friend, and

the "rcateit of vour admirers.
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N«5. TUESDxYY, MARCH 17, 1713.

Laudantur simili prole pturpera.

HOR. 4 Od. V. 23.

The mother's virtues in the daughters shine.

I HAVE in my second paper mentioned the family
into \vliicii I was retained by the friend of my
vouth ; and i^iven tlie reader to understand, that

jny obligations to it are such as might well natura-

lize nre into tlie interests of it. 'i'liRy have, in-

deed, had their deserved eifect, and if it were

}jossil)l(^ for a man who luis never entered into the

state of marriage to kn.ow the instincts of a kind

father to an honourable and nunnjrous house, I

may say I have done it. I do not know tjut my
regards, in some f oi!:-iderati(jns, hav(> Ijcen more
useful than tliose of a fatlier

; and as 1 wanted all

that tenderness, v.liich is the l)ias of inclination in

men towards their own offspring, I have had a

greater comma!;d of reason when 1 was to judge of

wiiat conc( rned mv wards, and consequently was
not prom'pted, bv my jiartiality and fondness to-

wards their jiea'sons, to transgress against their in-

terest'-.

As the feni;ile part of a family is the more ci^w-

?t;mt and inuneduite object of care and protection,
r'.nd the more: lia!)le to misfortune or (hsiionour, as

liein^ iii themselves more sensible of the former,
wvA from custom and ojiinion hir less otfer.ces more

exposed to the latter ;
1 shall begin with the more
D 3
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delicate part of my guardianship, the women of the

family of Lizard. The ancient and religious lady,
the dowager of my friend Sir Ambrose, has for

some time estranged herself from conversation, and
admits only of the visits of her own family. The
observation, that old people remember best those

things wliich entered into tlieir thoughts when their

memories were in their full strength and vigour, is

very remarkably exemplified in this good lady and

myself when we are in conversation ; I choose in-

deed to go thither, to divert any anxiety or weari-

ness, which at any time I find grow upon me from

any present business or care. It is said, that a lit-

tle mirth and diversion are what recreate the spirits

upon those occasions ; but there is a kind of sorrow

from which I draw a consolation that strengthens

my faculties and enlarges my mind beyond any
thing that can flow from merriment, ^^'hen we

meet, we soon get over any occurrence which passed
the day before, and are in a moment hurried back

to those days which only we call good ones
; the

passages of the times when we were in fashion, with

the countenances, behaviour and jollity, so much,
forsooth, above what any appear in now, are pre-
sent to our imaginations, and almost to our very

eyes. This conversation revives to us the memory
of a friend, that was more than a brother to me

;

of a husband, that was dearer tlian life to her :

discourses about that dear and v.orthy nuin gene-

rally send her to her closet, and me to the dis-

patch of some necessary business, wliich regards the

remains, I would say the numerous descendants of

my generous friend. I am got, I know iicl liow,

out of what I was going to say of tliis lady; which

was that she is far gone towards a b.etter world ; and

I mention her (only with res]!ect to this) uc she is
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the object of veneration to those 'vvho are derived
from her : whose behaviour towards her may be an

example to others, and make the generahty of

young ])eople apj^rehend, that when the ancient are

j)ast all offices of life, it is then the young are to

exert themselves in their most laudable duties to-

wards them.
The widow of Sir !Marmaduke is to be considered

in a very different view. ]My lady is not in the

shining bloom of life, but at those years, wherein
the gratifications of an ample fortune, those of

pomp and equipage, of being niucii esteemed, much
visited, and generallv ;idmiied, are usually more

strongly pursued than iu vounger days. In this

condition she might very well add the pleasures of

courtship, and the grateful persecution of being fol-

lowed by a croud of lovers
;
but she is an excellent

mother and great oeconomist
; which considerations,

joined with ihe }>leasure of living her own wav, pre-
serve her against the intrusion of love. I will not

say that my ladv has not a secret vanity in being
still a fine woman, <uid neglectirig those addresses,
to which perhaps we in part owe her constancy iu

that her neglect.
Her daughter Jane, her eldest child of that sex,

is in the twenty-tliird year of her age, a lady who
forms herself after the pattern of her mother; but
in my judgment, as she happens to be extremely
like her, she sometimes makes her court unskil-

fully, iu a!]ecting that likeness in her ver}' mi(>n,

which gi\cs tiie mother an uneasy sense, that Mrs.
Jane reallv is wliat her parent has a mind to con-

tinue to be; Init it is possible 1 am too observing
in tliis particular, and this might be overlooked in

them both, in respect to greater circumstances :

fur .Mrs. Jane is the right hand of lier mother; it i?^
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licr study and constant endeavour to assist her in

the management of her houshold, to keep all idle

whispers from her, and discourat:e them before

they can couk; at iier from any other hand; to in-

force everv thing that makes for the merit of her

brothers and sisters towards her, as well as the dili-

gence and chearfulness of her servants. It is by
jNIrs. Jane's management, that the whole family is

governed, neitlicr by love nor fear, but a certain

reverence which is composed of both. Mrs. .lane

is what one would call a perfect good voung wo-
man ; but neither strict pietv, diligence in domes-
tick atl'airs, or anv other avocation, have prc'-crved
her against love, which she; bears to a vounii gen-
tleman of great expectation but small fortune ; at

the same time, that men of very great estates ask

her of her mother. ]\ly lady tells her tliat pru-
dence must give way to passion : so that INIrs. Jane,
if I cannot accommodate the mr.tter, nuist concpier
more than one passion, and out of ])rudence banish

the man she loves, and marry the m;in siie hates.

7'he next daughter is Mrs. Annabella, v/ho has

a verv lively wit, a great d<nil of good sense, is

very i)rettv, but gives me nnirh trouble tor li(;r

from a certain dishonest cunning 1 kn(>\v in licr ;

she can seem blind and carele-s, and hdl ot her-

self oidv, and entertain witli t\M-ntv affected vani-

ties, whiiNt she is observiuii all tluM'ojnpanv, la\ii)g

up store lor ricHcule : and in a wo!y!, is sellisli, and

intrrf.'stcd un<ler :ill tlie agreeable qualities in the

world. Alas, what shall 1 do with this girl !

INIrs. Cornelia piisscs awav her time verv much in.

reading, and tliat with so great an attention, that it

gives her the air of a student, and has a.n ill eflec t.

upcn tier as slie is a tine \otum woman ; the uidciy

pa: I of t!if sex will ha\e it --he :s in love : none will
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xiUow that she affects so much benig alone, but fur

want of particular company. I have railed at

romances before her, for fear of her falling into

those deep studies : she has fallen in with my
immour that way for the time, but I know not

how, my imprudent prohibition has, it seems, only
excited her curiosity ;

and I am afraid she is better

read than I know of, for she said of a glass of

water in which she was going to wash her hands

after dinner, dipping her tingers with a pretty

lovely air,
'
It is crystalline.' 1 shall examine fur-*

tlier, and wait for clearer proofs,
Mrs. Betty is (I cannot by what means or me-

thods imagine) grown mightily acquainted with

what passes in tlie town ; she knows all that matter

cf my lord such-a-one's leading my lady-such-one
out from the play ; she is prodigiously acquainted,
all of a sudden, with the world, and asked her sister

lane the other day in an argument,
' Dear sister,

how should you know any thing, that hear nothing
but what we do in our own i'amily V I do not much
like her maid,

Mrs. IMary, the youngest daughter, whom they

rally and call Mrs. Ironside, because I have named
her the Sparkler, is the very quintessence of good-
nature and generosity ; slie is the perfect picture of

her grandfather ;
audit one can imagine all good

qualities which adorn human lite become feminine,
the seeds, nay, the blossom of them, are apparent
in iNIrs. Mary. It is a weakness I cannot get over,

(for how ridiculous is a regard to the bodily per-
fections of a man who is dead) but I cannot resist

my partiality to this child, for being so like her

grandfather ; how often have I turned from her, to

hide the melting of my heart v.hen she has been

talking to me ! I am surt; the child has no skill in
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it, for artifice could not dwell under that visage ;

but if 1 am absent a day from the family, she is

sure to be at my lodging the next morning to know
what is the matter.

At the head of these children, who have very
plentiful fortunes, provided they marry with mine
and their motlier's consent, is my lady Lizard ;

who, you cannot doubt, is very well visited. Sir

William Oger, and his son almost at age, are fre-

quently at our house on a double consideration.

The knight is willing (for so he very gallantly ex-

presses himself) to marry the mother, or he will

consent, whether that be so or not, that his sou

Oliver shall take any one of the daughters Noll

likes best,

JNIr. Rigburt of the same county, who gives in

his estate much larger, and his family more an-

cient, offers to deal witli us for two daughters.
Sir Harry Pandolf has writ word from his seat in

the countrv, that he also is much inclined to an

alliance with the Lizards, which he has declared in

the following letter to my lady ; she shewed it me
this morning.

'

MADAM,
'

1 HAVE heard yoin- daughters very
well spoken of: and though I have very great of-

fers in my own neiglibourhood, and heard the

small-pox is very rife at London, I \\ill send my
<'l(iest son to see them, ])rovided tiiat Ijv your lady-

shi})'s answer, and your liking of the rcnl-roll

whicli I send herewith, your ladyship assures me
hv shall have one of them, (or I do not think to

have my son refused l)y any woman ;
and sc<,

Machun, I conclude,
Your most humble s'-rvant.

Hen HV rAXDOLi,,'
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N° C. WEDNESDAY, MARCH 18, 1713.

I HAVE dispatched my young women, and the

town has them among them ; it is necessary for the

elucidation of my future discourses, wiiich I desire

may be denominated, as they are the precepts of a

Guardian, Mr. Ironside's Precautions : I say it is,

aft(}r what has been ah^eady declared, in the next

place necessary to give an account of the males, of

this worthy familv, whose annals I am writing.
The affairs of women being chiefly domestick, and
not made up of so many circumstance's as the duties

of men are, I fear I cannot dispatch the account

of the males under my care, in so few words as I

did the explanation which regarded my women.
Sir Harry Lizard, of the county of Northamp-

ton, son and heir of the late Sir ^Marmaduke, is

now entered upon the twenty-sixth year of his age,
and is now at liis seat in the country.

Till,' estate at present in his liands is above tlii-e^^

thousand a year after payment of taxes, and all

necessary chargr;s whal-oever. lie is a man ol

good understanding, but not at all what is usiially
called a man of shining parts. His vnlues are much

gzeater than his accomplishments, as to Ins con-

vtisation. But when y<3u come to consider his

conduct wilh relation to his manners and fortune,

it would be a very great injury not to allow him [to

bt] a very fme gentleman. It has been carefully

provided in his education, that he sliould be vei'y

ready at calculations. This gives him a quick
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alarm imvarclly upon all undertakings ; and in a
much shorter time than is usual with men who are

not versed in business, he is master of the question
before him, and can instantly inform himself with

great exactness in the matter of profit or loss tha

shall arise from any thing proposed to him. The
same capacity, joined to an honest nature, makes
him very just to other men, as well as to himself.

His payments are very punctual, and I dare answer
he never did, or ever will, undertake any piece of

building, or any ornamental improvement of his

house, garden, park or lands, before the money is

in his own pocket, wherewith he is to pay for such

undertaking. He is too good to purchase labourers

or artificers (as by this means he certainly could)
at an luider rate ; but he has by this means what I

think he deserves from his superior prudence, the

choice of all who are most knowing and able to

serve him. With his ready money the builder,

mason, and carpenter, are enabled to make their

market of gentlemen in his neighbourhood, who in-

considerately employ them
;
and often pay their

undertakers by sale of some of their land : where-

as, were the lands on which those improvements are

made, sold to the artificers, the buildings woidd be

rated as lumber in the purchase. Sir Harry has for

ever a year's income, to extend liis charity, serve

his pleasures, or regale his friends. His servants,
his cattle, his goods speak their master a rich man.
Those aliout his person, as his bailitf, the groom of

his chamber, and his butler, have a chearful, not a

gay air ; the servants below them seem to live in

plenty, but not in wantonness. As Sir Harry is a

young man, and of an active disposition, his best

figure is on horse-back. But before I speak of that,

I should acquaint you, that during his infancy all
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the young gentlemen of the neighbourhood were
welcome to a part of the house, which was called the

school ; where, at the charge of the family, there

was a grammar-master, a plain sober man, main-
tained (with a salary, besides liis diet, of

fifty

pounds a year) to instruct all such children of gen-
tlemen, or lower people, as would partake of his

education. As they grew up, they were allowed to

ride out with him upon his horses. There were al-

ways ten or twelve for the saddle in readiness to at-

tend him and his favourites, in the choice of whom
he shewed a good disposition, and distributed his

kindness among them, by turns, with great good-
nature. All horses both for tlie saddle, and swift

draught, were very well bitted, and a skilful rider,

with a riding-house, wherein he (the riding-master)

commanded, had it in order to teach any gentle-
man's son of tlie county that would please to learn

that exercise. ^Ve found our account in this pro-

ceeding, as well in real profit, as in esteem and

power in the country ;
for as the whole shire is now

possessed by gentlemen, \sho owe Sir Harry a part
of education, which they all value themselves upon
(their horsemanship) ; they prefer his horses to all

others, and it is 10 per cent, in the price of a steed,
whicli appears to come out of his riding-house.

By this means it is, that Sir Harry, as I was

going to sav, makes the best figure on horseback,
for his usual hours of being in the field are well

known ; and at those seasons the neighbouring ^en-

tlemen, his friends and school-fellows, take a plea-
sure in giving him their compaiiy, with their ser-

vants well beliaved, and horses well conunandcd.
I cannot enough applaud Sir Harry for a parti-

cular care in his horses. He not only bitts all

T^'hich are ridden, but also all which arc for iho

VOL. X VI. h
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coach or swift draught, for grace adds migiitily to

the price of" strength ; and he finds his account in it

at all markets, more especially for the coach or

troop horses, of which that county produces the

most strong and ostentatious. To keep up a hreed

for any use whatever, he gives plates for tlie best

performing horse in every way in which that animal

can be serviceable. There is such a prize for him
that trots best, such for the best walker, such for

tlie best galloper, such for the best pacer ; then for

him who draws most in such a time to such a place,
then to him that carries best such a load on his

back. lie delights in this, and has an admirable

fancy in tlie dress of the riders : some admired

country girl is to hold tiie prize, her lovers to trot,

and not to mend their jnice into a gallop, when they
are out-trotted l)v a rival ; some known country
wit to come upon tlie best pacer ; these and the

like little joyful arts, gain him the love of all who
do not know his worth, and the esteem of all w!io

do. Sir Harry is no friend to the race-horse
;
he

is of opinion it is inhuman, that animals sliould be

put upon their utmcjst strength and mettle for our

diversion only. liowe\-er not to be particular, he

}>uts in for the (paeon's ])late every vear, with orders

to his rider never to win or be d^st:uicefl ; and, like

a. good country geiiileman, says, it is a fault in a.ll

nnnistries that they encourage no kmd of iiorses but

tht;se which are swift.

As I write lives, I d^^ell ujion small matters,

bf inii of opinion with Plutarciu that little circiun-

stances t-b.ov; tliC real man belter than tb.ings c'l

crcaler moment. Iviit gncd a'conoinv is the eh;) -

racleristic of the Li/a.rds. I remember a (irnm'.-

stanee about six years ago, that gavf- me hopr.> lie

wciuld one time or other make a figure in parlia-
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mcnt ; for he is a landed man, and considers his

interest, though he is such, to be impaired or pro-
moted according to the state of trade. When he

was but twenty years old, I took an opportunity in

his presence, to ask an intelligent woollen-draper,
what he gave for his shop, [at] the corner of

Change-alley ? The shop is I believe fourteen feet

long, and eight broad. 1 was answered. Ninety

pounds a year. I took no notice, but the thought
descended into the breast of Sir Ilarrv, and I saw
on his table the next morning a computation of the

value of land in an island, consisting of so many
miles, with so many good ports ; the value of each

part of the said island, as it lay to such ports, and

produced such commodities. The whole of his

working was to know why so few yards, near the

Change, was so much better than so many acres in

Northamptonshire ;
and what tb.ose acres in North-

amptonshire would be wortli, were there no trade at

all in this island.

It makes my heart akc, when I think of this

young man, and consider upon what plain maxims,
and in what ordinary methods men of estate may-
do good wherever they are seated ; that so many
should be what tlicy are ! It is certain, that the; arts

which purcliase wealth or fame, will maintain tliem ;

and I atti'iljute th.e splendour and long continuance
of this family, to the felicity of having the genius of

the founder of it run through all his male line. Old
Sir llarrv, tlie great-grandfather (}f this gcmtloman,
has written in his own hand upon all the deeds,
wliich he ever signed, in the humour of that senten-

tious age, this sentence,
' There are four good mo-

thers, of whom arc ol'ten Ijurn four unhappy daugh-
ters

;
truth begets hatred, happiness pride, security

danger, and familiarity contempt.'
h 2
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N°7. THURSDAY, MARCH 19, 1712-13.

-Properat cunu
Vita citato SENEC. Trag.

With speedy step life posts a\Vay.

I THIS morning did myself the honour to visit

lady Lizard, and took my chair at the tea-table, at

the upper end of which that graceful woman, with

her daughters about her, appeared to me with

greater dignity than ever any figure, either of

X'enus attended by the Graces, Diana with her

nymphs, or any other celestial who owes her being
to poetry.
The discourse we had there, none being present

but our own family, consisted of private matters,
which tended to the establishment of these young
ladies in the world. IMy lady, I observed, had a

mind to make mention of the proposal to I\Irs.

Jane, of which she is very fond, and I as much
avoided, as being equally against it

;
but it is by no

means proper the young ladies should observe wc
ever dissent : therefore I turned the discourse, by
saying,

'
it was time enough to think of marrying a

young lady, who was but tlnee and twenty, ten

years hence.' The whole table was alarmed at the

assertion, and the Sjiarkler scalded her lingers, by
leaning suddenly forward to look in my face : Init

my business at present, was to make my court to

tlie mother; therefore, without regarding the re-

sentment in the looks of the children,
'

Madam,'
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said I,
' there is a petulant and hasty manner prac-

tised in tiiis age, in hurrying away the hlb of wo-

man, and confining the grace and principal action

ol' it to those years wherein reason and discretion

are most feeble, humour and passion most power-
ful. From the time a young woman of (juality lui>:

iirst appeared in the drawing-room, raised a whisjjci-

and curiosity of the men about her, had her healtli

drunk in gay companies, and been distinguished at

public assemblies ; I say, madam, if within three

or four years of her first appearance in town, she

is not disposed of, her beauty is grown familiar, lier

eyes are disarmed, and we seldom after lujar her

mentioned Init with indifterence. AVhat doubles my
grief on this occasion is, that the more discreetly
the lady behaves herself, the sooner is her glory

extinguished. Now, madam, if merit had a greater
wfiuht in our thoughts, when we form to ourselves

aareeable cliaracters of women, men would think,

in making their choices, of such as would take: can;

of, as well as supply children for, the nursery. I(

V. as not thus in the illustrious days of good queen
]'lliza!jeLh. 1 was this morning turning over a folio,

called, I'lie Complete Ambassador, consist iug

chiclly of letters from Lord Burleigh, VaxyI of

i.eicestc;r, and Sir Thomas Smitii. Sir '1 !K>ii]as

writer a letter to Sir Francis Walsingli.un, lull of

It arncd gallantry, wherein you may observe liu pro-
nn'H:s tiiiiisclf the French king's hrotlier (who it

seems was but a cold lover) would be quickened by
sieing the queen in peiaon, who was then in the

thirtv-ninth year of her age. A certain sobiictv in

thou>ihls, words, and action, which Vvas tin.'
j)rai.-.e

of tliat age, kept the fire of love alive ; and it burnt

zQ t;quuliN, that it warmed and [rCierved, wivliout

E 3
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tormenting and consuming our beings. The letter I

mealion is as follows :

' To the Right Worshipful Mr. Fraxcis Wal-
siXGHAM, Ambassador, resident in France.

*

SIR,
'

I AM sorry that so good a matter

should, upon so nice a point, be deferred. We
may say that the lover will do little, if he will n(jt

take the pains once to see his love
;
but she must

first say yea, before he see her, or she him : twenty

ways might be devised why he might come over, and
be welcome, and possibly do more in ^an hour than

he may in two years.
'

Ct/pido ilk qui xincit omnia,

in oculis insidct, ct ex oculis ejaculatur, ct in oculos

utriusquc videndo non solum, ut ait poeta, fa-mina

tiru?n, scd vir fcvminam. ;' that powerful being Cujid,
who conquers all things, resides in the eyes, he

sends out all his darts I'rom the eyes : by throwing

glances at the eyes (according to the poet) not only
the woman captivates the man, but also tlie man the

woman. What force, I pray you, can hearsay, and
'

I think, and I trust,' do in comparison of that
' cum prccsens prasenlem tuetur ct aUoquitur, ct

furoreforsitun amoris ductus, ampleclitur,' wb.en they
face to face see and converse with each other, and
the lover in an ecstacy, not to be commanded,
snatches an embrace, and saith to himself, and

openly that she may hear,
' Teneune te lueu, an eiiam-

Jiumsonino rolunt fa'mincc ridcri cogi ad id quod ?naxi-

mum capiunt f Are you in my arms, my fair one,
or do we both dream, and will women even in their

sleep seem forced to what tliey most desire r If v,e

be cold, it is ova- part, besides the- person, tlit .-ex

requireth it. 'N^'liv art vou cold - b i*> not a young
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man's part to be bold, courageous, and to adven-
ture ? If he should have, he should have but
'

liunor'ificayn rtpulsum ;' even a repulse liere if^

glorious : the worst that can be said of him is but as

ot Phaeton,
'

Quani si Kon tcnult
7/iagriis tamcn exci-

(Ilt attsis :' though he could not command the cha-

riot of the sun, his fall from it v/as illustrious. So
far as I conceive,

' Hcec est sola nostra anchora^
hitc jaceiidu est nobis aha ;' this is our only anchor,
this dye must be thrown. In our instability,

' Um/m
inomtiiiioii est iino iiioiinido perfcctum factum, ac

did inn stabilitaltm faccrc potest;' one lucky mo-
ment would crown and fix all. This, or else no-

thing is to be looked for but continual dalliance and

doublfulncss, so far as I can see.

From Killingworth, Vour assured friend,

xVug, '2'2, ij;^. Thomas Smi'j'ji.*

Though my lady was in vei'y good humour, upon
the insinuation that, according to the Elizabeth

scheme, she was but just advanced above the clui-

racter of agirl ;
I found the rest of the company a?

mucii dishearten(?d, that tiiey were still but mere

girls. I went on, tlierefore, to attribute the im-

mature marriages which are solemnized in our davs
to the importunity of the men, which made it im-

possible for young ladies to remain virgins so long
as they wished for their own inclinations, and the

freedom of a single life.

There is no time of our life, under what cha-

racter soever, in which men can wholly divest them-
selves of an ambition to be in tiie favour of women.
Cardan ^', a grave philosopher and pliysician, cou-

* The account of Cardan given here cannot be reconciled to tlie

truth of his character, which was fi'om the moi'. auiheu'.i-. Ji*

counts of it a very bad one.
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fesses in one of his chapters, that tliough he had
suffered poverty, repulses, calumnies, and a long
series of afflictions, he never was thoroughly de-

jected, and impatient of life itself, but under a

calamity which he suffered from tlie beginning of

his twenty-first to the end of his thirtieth year. lie

tells us, that the raillery he suffered from otheis,

and the contempt which he harl of himself, were
afilictions beyond expression. I mention this only
as an argument extorted from this good and grave
man, to support my opinion of the irresistible

power of women, lie adds in the same chapter,
that there are ten thousand afflictions and disasters

attend the passion itself; that an idle word im-

prudently repeated by a fair woman, and vast ex-

pences to sup})0rt her folly and vanity, every day
reduce men to poverty and death

; but he makes
them of little consideraticm to the miserable and in-

significant condition of being incapable of their fa-

vour.

I make no manner of difficulty of professing I

am not surprised that the author has expressed
himself after this manner, with relation to love ;

the heroic chastity so frequently professed by lui-

inourists of the fair sex, generally ends in an un-

worthy clioice, after having ovindooked overtiues

to their advantage. It is t^or this reason that 1

would endeavour to direct, and not piilend to

eradicate the inclinations of the sexes to each otlier.

Daily experience shews us, that the most rude

rustick grows humane as soon as lie is inspired by
this passion ; it gives a new grace to our manners,
a new dignity to our minds, a new visage to our

persons. Whether we are inclined to liberal arts,

to arms, or address in our exercise, our improve-
ment is hastened by a particular object whom we
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would please. Chearfulness, gentleness, fortitude,

liberality, niagniiiceuce, and all the virtues which

adorn men, which inspire heroes, are most conspi-

cuous in lovers. I speak of love as when such as

are in this company, are the objects of it, who can

bestow upon their husbands (if they follow their ex-

cellent mother) all its joys without any of its

anxieties.

N°8. FRIDAY, MARCH 20, 1712-13.

-' Anlmum rege IIOR 1 Ep. ii. 62.

Govern tlie mind.

A Guardian cannot Ijestow his time in any offico

more suitable to his character, than in represent-

ing the disasters to which we are exposed by tlie

irregularity of our passions. I think I speak of this

matter in a way not yet taken notice of, when I

observe that they make men do things unwortliy of

those very passions. I shall illustrate this by a

story I have lately read in the R.oyal Commentaries
of Peru, wherein you behold an oppressor a most

contemptible creature after liis j)Ower is at an end ;

and a person he oppressed so wholly intent upon
revenge till he had oljtamed it, that in the pursuit
of it he utterly neglected his own safety ;

but when
tliat motive of revenge was at an end, returned to a

sense of danger, in such a manner, as to be unable

to lay hold of occasions which ottered themselves

for certain security, and expose himself from fear
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to apparent ha;^ard. The motives which I speak of

are not indeed so much to be called passions, as ill

habits arising from passions such as pride and re-

venge, which are improvements of our infirmities,

and are niethinks but scorn and anger regularly con-

ducted. But to my story.
Licenciado Ksquivel, governor of the city Po-

tocsi, commanded 200 men to march out of tliat

garrison towards the kingdom of Tucman, with

strict orders to use no Indians in carrying their bag-

gage, and placed himself at a convenient station

without the gates, to observe how his orders were

put in execution; he found they were wholly ne-

glected, and that Indians were laden with the bag-

gage of the Spaniards, but tliought fit to let tliem

march by till the last rank of all came up, out of

which he seized one man, called Aguire, who had
two Indians laden with his goods. AVithin few days
after he was in arrest, he was sentenced to receive

200 stripes. Aguire represented by his friends,

that he was the brother of a gentleman, who had in

his country an estate, with vassalage of Indians, and

hoped his birth would exempt him from a punish-
ment of so much indignity. Licenciado persisted in

the kind of punishment he had already pronoiuiccd ;

upon which Aguire petitioned that it might be

altered to one that he should not survive
; aufl,

though a gentleman, and from that quality not

liable to suffer so ignominious a death, humbly be-

sought his excellency that he miglit be hanged.
But though Licenciado appeared all his life, before

he came into power, a person of an easy and tract-

able disposition, lie was so changed by his office,

that these applications from the unfortunate Aguire
did but the more gratify his insolence ; and tluring

the very time of their nicdiatiou for the prisoner.
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he insulfed thern also, by commanding, -with a

haughty tone, that his orders should be executed
that very instant. This, as it is usual on such oc-

casions, made the whole to-.vn flock together; but,

the principal inhabitants, abhorring the severity of

Licenciado, and pitymg a gentleman in the condi-

tion of Aguire, went in a bodv, and besought the

governor to suspend, if not remit, the punishment.
Their importvuiities prevailed on him to d^fer tlie

execution for eight days ; br.t when tiiey came to

the prison \\ith his warrant, they found Aguire
already brougfit forth, stripped, and moiuitcd ou
an ass, wliich rs tlie posture wherein the basest cri-

minals ar--^ whipped m tisat ciiy. His friends cried

out,
' Take him off, take him off,' and proclaimed

tlieir order for suspending liis punishment ; ijut the

youth, when h*' heard that it was only put off for

eight days, rejected the favour, and said,
'
.All my

endeavours have been to kt-ep myself from mounting
this beast, and from the shame of being sera

naked
; but since things are come thus far, let the

sentence proceed, which will be less than the fears

and apprehensions I shall have in these eight davs

ensuing : besides, I shall not need to give i'urthcr

trouble to mv friends for intercession on mv behalf,

which is as likelv to be ineffectual as what h^illi al-

ready passed/ After he had said this, the ass WLts

whij]ped forward, and Aguire ran the gantlet ac-

cordiii^ to tlie sentence. The calm manner in

v.hich he resigned himself, when he found his dis-

grace nuist be, and the scorn of dallying with it

under a suspension of a few days, Vv-Jiich mercy was
but another form of the governor's cruelty, made it

vi.Mble that he took comfort in some secret reso-

lution to avenge the aflront.

After this indignity, Aguire could not be per-
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suaded (though the inhabitants of Potocsi often

importuned him from the spirit they saw in him)
to go upon any mihtary undertaking, but excused
himself with a modest sadness in his countenance,

saying,
' that after such a shame as liis was, death

must be his only remedy and consolation, which
he would endeavour to obtain as soon as possible/

Under this melancholy he remained in Peru,
until the time in which the office of Esquivel ex-

pired ; after which, like a desperate man, he pur-
sued and followed him, watching an opportunity to

kill him, and wipe off the shame of the late afi'ront.

Esquivel, being informed of this desperate reso-

lution by his friends, endeavoured to avoid his

enemy, and took a journey of three or four hun-
dred leagues from him, supposing that Aguire would
not pursue him at such a distance

; but Esquivel's

flight did but increase Aguire's speed in following.
The first journey which Esquivel took was to the

city of Los Reyes, being three hundred and twenty
leagues distant; but in less than fifteen days Aguire
was there with him

; whereupon Esquivel took
another flight, as far as to the citv of Quito, being
four hundred leagues distant from Los Keves ; but
in a little more than twenty days Aguire^ was again
with him ; which being intimated to I'squivel, he
took anotlicr le;qi as far as Cozco, which is five

hundred leagues from Quito; but in a few days
after he arrived there, came also Aguire, tra-

velling all the way on loot, without shoes or stock-

ings, saying,
' that it became not the condition of

a whipt rascal to travel on horseback, or appear
amongst men.' Li this manner did Aguire haunt
aiid pursue Esquivel for three years and four

months
; wlio Ijeing now tired and wearied willi so

many long and tedious journies, resolved to fix
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his abode at Cozco, where he believed that Aguiie
would scarce adventure to attempt anv thing against

him, for fear of the judge who governed that city,
Avho was a severe man, impartial and inflexible in

all his proceedings; and accordingly took a lodging
in the middle of the street of the great church,
where he lived with great care and caution, wear-

ing a coat of mail under his upper coat, and went

always armed with his sword and dagger, which
were weapons not agreealjle to his profession.
However Aguire followed hither also, and having
in vain dogged him from place to phice, day after

da}^, he resolved to make the attempt upon him in

})is own house, which he entered, and wandered
from room to room, till at last he came into his

study where Licenciado lay on a couch asleep.

Aguire stabbed him with his dagger with great

tranquillity, and very leisurely wounded him in

other parts of the body, which were not covei-ed

with his coat of mail. lie went out of the house
in safety ; but as his resentment was sated, he

now began to reflect i^pon the inexorable tcmj)er
of the governor of tlie place. Under tliis ap])re-

hension he had not composure enough to fly to

a sanctuary, which was near the place where he

comnn'tted the fact
;
but ran into the street, fran-

tick and distracted, proclaiming himself a criunnul,

by crving out,
' Hide me, hide me/

The wretched fate and poor behaviour of Li-

cenciado, in flying his country to avoid the same

person \\hom he had before treated with so mucli

insolence, and the high resentment of a man so

inconsiderable, as Aguire, when much injured, are

good admonitions to little spirits in exalted sta-

tions, to take care how they treat brave men in

low condition.

VOL. XVI. V
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N°9. SATURDAY, MARCH 21, 1712-13.

Jn tartas bre-vl crcve'-ant opes,
icu maritim'.s sen terrestr'.bui fnicuhuSf

scu muhituditiis incremcr.to, Siu saxtitate disdplina. IA\ .

They rose in a short time to that pitch of wealth and grandeur,

by means of an extensive commerce both by sea and land, by
an increase of the people, and by the reverence of their laws

and discipline.

IVIan Y of the subjects of my papers will consist of

si:ch things as I liave gutiiered iroin tlte conversa-

tion, or iearned iVorn the condiici of a gentleman,
who has been verv conversant in our family, by
nanie Mr. Char\v(-ll *. 'i'lns pc^rson was formerly
a merchant in this city, who, Iiy exact oeconom\',

great frugality, and very fortunate adventures, A\a3

;;bout twenty years since, and the fortieth year of

his age, arrived to tiie estate wliich we usually call

a })lumbf. This was a sum so much beyond his

first ambition, that he tlicn r(;solved to retire from
the town, and the busine.- s of it togethei'. Accori!-

ingly he laid out <jne half of his nionev uj.'ou the

]:ur< liase of a nobleman's estate, not many nnl( s

distant from tl'.>^ coantrv seat of my Ladv l,iz;!nh

From this neighbomliood our iirst ac(|uaintan(e
Lt gan, and has ever since been continued with

* Tli.c person licrc nlliided to under the name of .Mr. C'har-

wcll, is said to have han the charitable tidward f'oliton of

l-ii'ittol, mt-mbcr of Parliament for that city, who died un-
marrii'd in (X:tober 17'.'!, about tlie close of his 8.')th year,
f VvUiiOul dicay in his understanding, v.'ithout labour or sorrow.'
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equal application on both sides. Mr. Charwell
visits very few gentlemen in the country ; his most

frecjuent airings in the summer-time are visits to

my Lady Lizard. And if ever his affairs bring him

up to town during the winter, as soon as these are

dispatched, he is sure to dine at her house, or to

make one at her tea-table, to take her commands
for the country.

I shall hardly be able to give an account how
this gentleman has employed the twenty years since

he made the ])urchase I have mentioned, without
lirst describing the conditions of the estate.

The estate then consisted of a good large old

house, a park of 2000 acres, 8000 acres more of

land divided into farms. The land not barren,
but the country very thin of people, and these the

only consumers of the wheat and barley that grew
u])on the premises. A river running by the house,
which was in the centre of the estate, but the same
not navigable, and tlie rendering it navigable had
been opposed by the generality of the whole country.
The roads excessive Ixid, and no possibility of getting
oil' the t(;nants corn, but at sue h a price of carriage
as would exceed the whole value v.hen it came to

market. T'le underwoods all destroyed, to lay tlu^

country open to my loi'd's ])leasurcs; but there was
indeed il;e less w;int of this fuel, there being large

coal-])its in the estate, witliin two miles of the

house, and such a plentv of coals * as was sufficient

for v.hole counties. Ijut tlien the want of water-

carriage made these also a mere (b-iiir, and almost

every man's for fetchinii. Alanv tiniljer-trc (^s wt^rc

still standing only for v.ant of chapmen, very little

* the scene is ill-cliosen, for the country yields none; in

Tv'orthamptoniiiirc die inhabitants are iui^pliei with cosli iroia

-otiier counties.

r 2
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being used for building in a country so thin of

people, and those at a greater distance being in no
likelihood of buying pennyworths, if they nujst be

at the charge of land carriage. Yet every tree was

valued at a much greater price than would be given
for it in the place ;

so was every acre of land in

the park ;
and as for the tenants thev were all

racked to extremity, and almost every cue of thera

beggars. All these things JNIr. Charwell knew very

well, yet was not discouraged I'roui going on with

his purchase.
But in the first place, he resolved that a himdred

in family should not ruin him, as it had done his

predecessor. Therefore pretending to dislike the

i;ituation of the old house, he made choice of

another at a mile distance higher up the river, at

a corner of the park, where, at the expence of -i

or /iOOOl. and all the ornaments of the old house,
he built a new one, with all convenient offices

more suitable to his revenues, yet not much larger
than my lord's dog-kennel, and a great deal less

than his lordship's stables.

The next thing was to reduce his park. He took

down a great many pales, and witli tlicse inclosed

only 200 acres of it near adjoining to his new lioiise.

'J'he rest he converted to breeding cattle, which

yielded greater profit.

The tenants began now to be very much dissa-

tislied with tlie loss of my lord's familv, wiiicii had
been a constant market for great quantities of tlieir

«'(jrn ; and with the disparking so much hind, by
which jirovisions were likely to be increas;d in so

dispeo])led a country. They were afraid ihcv must
be obliged themselves to consume llie wholt; pro-
duct of their farms, and tliat thev should be soon
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undone by the oeconomy and frugality of this gcu-
tlcnian.

JMr. Charwell was sensible their fears were but
too just ; and that, if neither their goods could be
carried otF to distant markets, nor the markets

brought home to their goods, his tenants must run

away from their farms. lie had no hopes of mak-

ing the river navigable, which was a, point that

could not be obtained by all the interest of Iiis

predecessor, and was therefore not likely to be

yielded up to a man who was not yet known in tlie

country. All tliat was left for him was to bring
the market home to his tenants, which was the

very thing he intended before he ventured upon
his purchase, lie had even then projected in iiis

thou'^iils tlie ])lan of a great tov.n just below the

old house; lie therefore preseiitly set himself about
the execution of his project.
The tiling has succeeded to his wish. In the

space of twenty years lie is so fortunate as to see

KJOO new houses upon his estate, and at least

50t;0 ninv people, men. women and children, in-

iial)itants of those hou:-es, wlio are comfortably
subsisted bv their own labour, vithnut charge to

-Mr. Charv.ell, and to the great proJit of his te-

nants.

Jt cannot be imagined tliat such a body of people
can be subsisted at less th.in .'A. ycr heafl, or '^fiOOOl .

pt'r anmrai, the grcate:-t jmrt of wtiich. sum is an-

niKiHv expended for pr;.\iHiuus ainonii, the farnicr-j

of th.c ii'-xt a.djacent lan.ds. And as the t(-i:ants of

-Ml-. C'hai well are nearest of all others to tin; niark(;t,

they have llie best jirices for their good, by all that

is saved in the cari'iage.

But some jirovisions are of that nature, lliatthey
will not bear a much longer cainage ti an from

1' 3
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the extreme parts of his lands ;
and I think I have

been told, that for the single article of milk, at a

pint every day for every house, his tenants take

from this town not mucii less than 5001. per an-

num.
The soil of all kinds, ^vhich is made every year

\>y
the consumption of so great a town, 1 liavc

heard has been valued at 2001. per annum. W ihi^i

be true, the estate of Mr. Charwcil is so nuich im-

proved in this very article, since all tiiis is carried

out uj.'on his lands by the back carriage of those

very carts which were loaden by his tenants wilii

provisions and other necessaries for the people.
A hundred thousand bushels of coal are ne-

cessary to supply so great a multitude witli yearly
fuel. And as these are taken out of the coal-pits
of JNIr. Charwell, he receives a penny for every
bushel; so that this very article is an addition of

4001. per annum to his revenues. And as the town
and people are every year increasing, the revenues

in the abovementioned, and many other articles,

are increasing in proportion.
There is now no longer any v/ant of the family

of the predecessor. 'I'he consumption of .-3000

people is greater tiian can be made bv any lifty of

the greatest families in Great Ijritain. 'i'he tenants

stand in no need of distant markets, to take orf

the product of their faruis. Tin; peophj near their

ov>n doors are already more tli;ui thev are iililv to

supply; and what is wanting at liome tbi- tliis pui-

pose is supplied from places at greater distance,
at whatsoever price of carriage.

All tlie farmers every where near the river are

now, in their turn, for an act of parliameni to

make it navigable, that they niav have an easy car-

riage for their corn to so y,ood a market. The
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tenants of Mr. Charwell, that they mnv have the

whole market to themselves, are almost the only

persons against it. But they will not be long able

to oppose it : their leases are near expiring : and
as they are grov.n very rich, there are many other

persons ready to take their farms at more than

double the present rents, even though the river

should be made navigable, and distant people let in

to sell their provisions together with these farmers.

As for 3Ir. Charwell himself, he is in no manner
of pain lest liis lands should fall in their value by
the cheap carriacze of 'provisions from distant places
to liis town. He knov.s very well that cheapness
of provisions was one great means of bringing to-

gether so great numbers, and that they must be
hold togetlier by the same means. He seems to

have nothing more in his tlioughts, than to inciease

his town to such an extent, that all the country for

ten miles round about shall be little enough to sup-

ply it. He considers that at how great a distance

soever provisions shall be brought thither, they
must end at last in so much soil for his estate, and
tluit the farmers of other lands will by this means
contribut(> to the improvement of his ovn.

But by wliat encouragements and rewards, by
wlutt arts and policies, and what sort of peojde lie

has invited to live up(jn liis estiite, and bow lie )ias

enabled them to subsi>t by their own labour, to

t!ie great improve incut of his lands, will be tlic

subjects ol some of lav future precautions.

' TO THE GUARDIAN.
'

SIR, March l6".

' By \-our paptr of Satnrdav last, v(.u

give the tov.'u hotx.s that you will dedicate thai da^
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to religion. You could not begin it better than by
warning } our pupils of the poison vented under a

pretence to free-thinking. If you can spare room
in your next Saturday's paper for a few lines on
the same subject, these are at your disposal.

*
I happened to be ])resent at a public conversa-

tion of some of the defenders of this discourse of

free-thinking, and others that differed from them;
where i had the diversion of hearing the same man
m one breatli persuade us to freedom of thought,
and in li)e next oftier to demonstrate tiiat we ha/1

no freedom in any thing. One would think men
should blush to find tliemselves entangled in a

greater contradiction than any the discouise ridi-

cules. This principle of free fatality or necessasy

liberty is a worthy fundamental of the new sect :

and indeed this opinion is aii evidence and clear-

ness so nearly related to transubstantiation, that

the same genius seems requisite for either. It is fit

the world should know liow far reason abandons
men that would employ it against religion ; which

i)ilention, I hope, justiiies this trouble from, Sir,

Vour hearty well-wisiier,

MiSATHIUS.'"
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N° 10. MONDAY, MARCH 23, 1712-13,

f^enit ad me iape clarr.-tam •^————
Veituii nim'ium indulges, nMiiim ineptus es.

Nimium ipic est dtirus propter aquumque et botJum,

TER. Adelph. Act i. Sc. 1.

He is perpetually coming to me, and ringing in my ears, that

1 do wrong to indulge him so m.uch in the article of dress :

but the fault lies in his own excessive and unreasonable

severity.

Whex I am in deep meditation in order to give
my wards proper precautions, I have a principal

regard to the prevalence of things which people of

merit neglect, and from which those of no merit

raise to themselves an esteem : of this nature is

the business of dress. It is weak in a man of

thought and reflection to be either depressed or ex-

alted from the perfections or disadvantages of his

person. However there is a respective conduct to

be observed in the habit, according to the eminent
(Ustinction of the body, either way. A gay youth
in the possession of an ample fortune could not

recommend his understanding to those who are

not of his acquaintance i^iore suddenly, than bv so-

briety in his habit; as this is winning at first siglit,

so a person gorgeously fine, wliich in itself should

avoid tiie attraction of the beliolders eyes, gives
as immediate oflence,

I make it my business when mv Lady Lizard's

youngest daughter, Miss Moll\-, is making cloaths,

to consider her from head to foot, and cannot be
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easy wlicn there is any doubt lies upon me con-

cerning tlie colour of u knot, or any other part of

her head-dress, which by its darkness or liveliness

might too much allay or brighten her complexion.
There is something loose in looking as well as you
possibly can

;
but it is also a vice not to take care

how you look.

The indiscretion of believing that great qualities
make up for the want of things less considerable,
is punished too severely in those who are guilty of

it. Every day's ex])crience shews us, among
variety of people with whom we are not acquainted,
that we take impressions too favourable and too

disadvantageous of men at first sight from their

habit. I take this to be a point of great considera-

tion, and I shall consider it in my future precau-
tions as such. As to the female world, I shall give
them my opinion at large by way of comment upon
a new suit of the Sparkler's, wliich is to come home
next week. I design it a model for the ladies ;

she and I have had three })rivate meetings about it.

As to the men, I am very glad to hear, Vjeing my-
self a fellow of Lincoln-college, that there is at

last in one of our universities arisen a happy genius
for little things. It is extreme!}' to be lameuterl,
that hitherto we come from the college as unable to

put on our own cloaths as we do from nurse. Wc
owe many misfortunes, and an unhappy backward-
ness in urging our way in tlit? world, to the neglect
of these less matters. For this reason I shall au-

thorise and sujiport the gentleman who writ(>s ni<;

the following letter
; and tliough, out of diitidence

of the rec(^ption his proposal should meet with from

me, he has given himself too ludicrous a figure ;

1 doubt not but Irom his notices to make men,
who cannot ariivc at learning m that place, come
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from thenre \vithont appearing ignorant ; and such

as can, truly knowing without appearing booki&Ii,

« TO THE GUARDIAN.

'

SIR, Oxford, March IS, \7V2-\3.

'
I forksep: tlKit you will have many

correspondents in this place ; but as I have often

observed, with grief of heart, that scholars are

wretcliedly ignorant in the science I profess, I flat-

ter myself that my letter will gain a place in youi

papers. I have made it my study, Sir, in these seats

of learning, to look into the nature of dress, and am
what they call an academical beau. I have often

lamented that I am obliged to wear a grave habit,

since by that means I have not an ojiportmiity to

introduce fashions amongst our young gentlemen ;

and so am forced, contrary to my own inclinatif)ns,

and the expectation of all who know me, to a})pear

in print. I have indeed mf;t with some success in

tlie projects I have communicated to some sparks
with whom 1 am intimate ; and 1 cannot without a

secret triumiili confe-s, that the sleeves turned up
with green velvet, wliicli now tlcnnish tln-ouglior.l

the university, sprang originally from my invention,
' As it is necessary to have the head ch.'ar, ;is

well as the complexion, to be perfect in tliis p;irf

of learning, I rarely mingle with the ni(>n (tor (

jiijhor wine), but frequent the tea-tables ot tlie

1 idies. I know every part of their dress, and can

name all th.cir things by their r/amcs. I am '-ou--

sultcfl about every ornament they buy ; ar.d, I

speak it witliout vanity, have a very I'rf tty tanr\ to

knots and tlio like. Sometimes I take a nc, die,

arid 'tpot a piece of muslm for pretty Patty Cro.s-
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stitch, who is my present favourite, which, she says,
I do neatly enough ;

or read one of your papers,
and exphiin the motto, wliich they all like mightily,
]>ut then I am a sort of petty tyrant amongst them,
for I own I have my humours. If any tiling be

amiss, they are sure Mr. Sleek will find fault ; if

any hoity-toity things make a fuss, tliey are sure to

be taken to pieces the next visit. I am the dread
of poor Celia, whose wrapping-gown is not right
India ; and am avoided by 'llialastris in her second-

hand mantua, v/hich several masters of arts think

very fine, whereas I perceived it had been scoured
witli half an eye.

' Thus have I endeavoured to improve my under-

standing, and am desirous to communicate my in-

nocent discoveries to those, who, like me, may
distinguish themselves more to advantage by their

bodies than their minds. I do not think the pains
I have taken, in these my studies, thrown away,
since by these means, though I aui not very valu-

able, 1 am however not disagreeable. \\'()uld gen-
tlemen but reflect upon what 1 say, they would
take care to make the best of tlieinselvcs ; for f

Lliiiik it intolerable that a. blockliead should be a

sloven. 'I'hougli every man cannot fill liis head
With l(;aniing, it is in any one's j)ower to wear a

})relty periwig; let him wiio cannot say a witty

thing, keej) his ttx'lh white at least ; he who hath

no knack at writing sonnets, m;iy however have a

soft hand; and he may arch his eye-brows, who
halh not strength of genius for the inalhenialics.

* After the conclusion of the peace, we shall

undoubtedly have new fashions from France
; and

1 have some rc^ason to think tiiat some particulari-
ties in the garb of their abbes may be transi)lant( d

hither to advantage. What I liud becoahnu in
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their dress I hope I mav, with.out the imputation
of being popi-hly inclined, adopt into our habits ;

but would willingly have the authority of tlie

Guardian to countenance me in this harmless de-

sign. I would not hereby assume to myself a ju-
risdiction over any of our youth, but such as are

incapable of improvement any other way. As for

the aukward creatures that mind their studies, I

look upon them as irreclaimable. But over tlie

aforementioned order of men, I desire a commis-
bion from you to exercise full authority. Hereby
I shall be enabled from time to time to introduce

several pretty oddnesscs in the taking and tucking

up of gowns, to regulate the dimensions of wigs, to

var\- the tufls upon caps, and to enlarge or narrow

th'' hems of bands, as I shall think most for the

puljlic good.
'

1 have prepared a treatise against the cravat

and berdash *, which I am told is not ill done ;

and have thrown together some hasty observations

upon stockings, which my friends assin-e me I need

not be ashamed of. But I shall not ofi'er tiiem to

the publick, until they are ai)proved of at our fe-

male club ; whirh I am the more willing to do, be-

cause I am sure of their praise ;
for they own I

understand ihi se things better than they do. I ^hall

lierein be v( rv proud of vour encouragement; tor,

next to keepinii tlie university clean, my greatest
ambition is to be tliouglit, Sir,

Your most obedient,

humble servant,

bi.MON Slkek.'

* A kmJ of neckclo;!! -^o calkJ, whence such aa £cld the::;!

'A'trc styled liaberdaihcrj
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NMl. TUESDAY, MARCH 21, ni2-13.

—Hue proplus me,

Dum doceo injanlrc omne:, -vos ordhie adltc.

IfOll. 2 Sat, iii. 80.

Attend my lecture, whilst I plainly show,
'J'hat all mankind are mad, from high to low.

There is an oblique way of reproof, which takes

off from the sharpness of it
;

;m(l an addres:; in

flatter}', which makes it agreeable though never so

gross : but of all flatterers, the most skilful is he

who can do what you like, without saying any
thing which, argues he does it for votu- sake

; the

most winning circumstance in the world being the

conformity of manners. 1 speak of this as a prac-
tic(j necessary in gaining people of sense, who are

not yet given up to self-conceit ; tliose who are

far gone in admiration of themselves need not be

treated with so much d(dicacv. 'J1ie following letter

puts this matter in a pleasant ;nid luteommon liaiit :

'J'he autlior of it attacks this vice with an a'.r iif

compliance, and alarms us against it by exiiorting
us to it,

' TO 'J'lli: GUARDIAN.
'
sin,

' As you profess to encourage ;ill those

wlio any way conlnbule to the public good, I

flatter niyself I may claim your countenance and

prutectioii. I am by prollsiion a mud-doctor, but
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of a peculiar kind, not of those whose aim it is to

remove phrenzies, but one who makes it my busi-

ness to confer an agreeable madness on my fellow-

creatures, for their mutual delight and benelit.

Since it is agreed by the philosophers, that happi-
ness and misery consist chiefly in the imagination,

nothing is more necessary to mankind in general
than this pleasing delirium, which renders every
one satisfied with himself, and persuades him that

all others are equally so.
'

I have for several years, both at home and

abroad, made this science my particular study,
which I may venture to say I have improved in

almost all ttie courts of Europe; and have reduced
it into so safe and easy a method, as to practise it

on both sexes, of what disposition, age or quality
soever, with success. \Vhat enables me to perform
tliis great work, is the use of my Obsequium Catho-

licon, or the Grand Elixir to support the spirits of

human nature. This remedy is of the most grate-
ful flavour in the world, and agrees witli all tastes

whatever. It is delicate to the senses, delightful
to the operation, may be taken at all hours witli-

out confinement, and is as properly given at a ball

or playhouse as in a private chamber. It restores

aud vivifies the most dejected minds, corrects and

extracts all that is painful in the knowledge of a

man's self. One dose of it will instantly disperse
itself through the whole animal system, dissipate
the first motions of distrust so as never to return,

and so exhilarate the brain and rarify tlie gloom
of reflection, as to give the patients a new flow ol'

spirits, a vivacity of behaviour, and a pleasing de-

pendence upon their own capacities.
' Let a person be ever so far gone, I advise

him not to despair; even though lie lias l;ee!i

G 2
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troubled many years with restless reflections, which

bv long neglect have hardened into settled consi-

deration. Those that have been stung with satire

may here find a certain antidote, which infallibly

disperses all the remains of poison that has been

left in the understanding by bad cures. It for-

tifies the heart against the rancour of pamphlets,
the inveteracy of epigrams, and the mortification

of lampoons ;
as has been often experienced by

several persons of both sexes, during the seasons

of Tunbridge and the Bath.
'

I could as farther instances of my success, pro-
duce certificates and testimonials from the fa-

vourites and ghostly fathers of the most eminent

princes of Europe ; but shall content myself with

the mention of a few cures, which I have per-
formed Vjy this my grand universal restorative,

during the practice of one month only since I came
to this city.

Cures ill the month of Fehniary, 1712-13.

'

George Spondee, esq. poet, and inmate of the

parish of St. Paul's, Covent-garden, fell into vi-

olent fits of the spleen upon a thin third night.
lie had been frighted into a vertigo l)y the sound
of cat-calls on tiie first day ; and the frequent

hissings on the second made him luiable to endure
the bare pronunciation of the letter S, I searched

into the causes of his distemp(M- ; and by the pre-

scription of a dose of my Ob.sequium, prepared
sccii/idiim arta/i, recovered him to his natural state

of madness. I cast in at proper intervals tlie words,
111 taste of the town, Envy of criticks. Bad per-
fonuance of the act<n's, and the like. He is so

perfectly cured that he has inomised to bririg

another play upon the stage next winter.
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' A lady of professed virtue, of the parish of

St. Jiui'ies's, Westminster, \vlio hath desired her

name may be concealed, having taken ofl'ence at

a phrase of double meaning in conversation, un-

(Hscovered by any other iu the com})any, suddenly
fell into a cold lit of modesty. Upon a right ap-

plication of praise of her virtue, 1 threw the lady
into an apn^eable waking dream, settled the fer-

mentation of her blood into a warm charity, so as

to make her look with patience on the very geritle-

man that oil'euded.
'

llilaria, of the parish of St. Giles's in the

fields, a
(•(;(jur;t.t(.'

of lung practice, was by the re-

priiuanfl ol an old maiden rechiced to look grave
in cornjiany, and deny iierself the play of the fan.

in short, she was brought to such melancholy cir-

cumstances, that she would sometimes unawares
fall into devotion at church. I advised her to

take a few innocent freedoms with occasional

kisses, prescribed Jier the exercise of the eves, and
innnediatelv raised her to her former state of life.

Siic on a sudden recoveifd her dimpl(;s, fulled her

fan, threw round her glances, and for these two

S(U)days last past has not cuice been seen in au

attentive posture. This tiie churchwardens aie

ready to attest upon oath.
' Andrew I'error of the INIiddle teiujile, Mo-

hock, was almcrst induced by an aged bencher oi

tlie same liuuse to leave oil' briglit conversation,

and pore over Coke upon Littleton. He was so

ill that his hat began to flap, and he was setn
one day in the last term at Westminster-hall.

This patient had quite lost liis spirit of contra-

diction
; I, by the distillation of a few of iny vi-

vifying drops in his ear, drew him from his le-

thargy, and restored him to his usual vivuciou.i

.J
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misunderstanding. He is at present very easy in

his condition.
'

I will not dwell upon the recital of the innu-

merable cures I have performed within twenty days
last past ; but rather proceed to exhort all persons
of whatever age, complexion or quality, to take

as soon as possible of this my intellectual oil :

which applied at the ear seizes all the senses with

a most agreeable transport, and discovers its ef-

fects, not only to the satisfaction of the patient,
but all who converse with, attend upon, or any

way relate to him or her that receives the kindly

infection. It is often administered by chamber-

maids, valets, or any the most ignorant domestic ;

it being one peculiar excellence of this my oil, thai

it is most prevalent, the more unskilful the person
is or appears who applies it. It is absolutely ne-

cessary for ladies to take a dose of it just belore

they take coach to go a visiting.
' But I offend the public, as Horace said, when

I trespass on any of your time. Give me leave

then, Mr. Ironside, to make you a present of a

drachm or two of my oil
; though I have cause to

fear my prescriptions will not have the efl'ect upon
you I could wish : therefore I do not endeavour
to bribe you in my favour by the present of my
oil, but wholly depend upon your public spirit and

generosity; wliich, I hope, will recommend to ihc

world the useful endeavours of. Sir,

Your most obedient,

most faithful, most devoted,

most humble servant and admirer,

G\ ATlIO.

*

*f* Beware of counterfeits, for such are abroad.
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' N. B. I teach the arcana of my art at reason-

able rates to gentlemen of the universities, wlio

desire to be qualified for writing dedications ; and

to young lovers and fortune-hunters, to be paid at

tiie day of marriage. I instruct persons of bright

capacities to flatter others, and those of the meanest

to flatter themselves.
'

I was the first inventor of pocket looking-

glasses/

N° 12. WEDNESDAY, AIARCH 25, 1713.

I-''e! quia r.':! rectum, n'm qu'jd flacu'it s:bi, ducunt :

l^e: quia turpc putart farcie jn'in'^rlbui^

HOR. 2. Ep. i. 81.

I.VITATf.D.

You'd think no fools disgraced the former reign,

Did not some grave examples yet remain,
^Vho scorn a lad should match his father's skiU,
And having once been wrong, will be so stiil. POPE.

WiiEX a poem makes its first appearance in the

world, I have always observed, that it gives em-

ploynien'i; to a greater number of critics, than any
other kind of writing. W'liether it be that most

men, at some time of their lives, have tru d their

talent that way, and thereby think they have a

right to judge; or whether they imagine, that their

making shrewd observations upon the polite arts,

gives them a pretty figure ; or wliether there may
not be some jealousy and ciution in bestowing

applause upon tliose who wiiic cliic;iy for fame.
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\Yhatever the reasons be, we find few discouraged

by the delicacy and danger of such an undertaking.
I thiniv it certain that most men are naturally

not only capaVjle of being pleased with that which
raises agreeable pictures in the fancy, but willing
also to own it. But then there arc many, who,

by false applications of some rules ill understood,
or out of deference to men whose opinions they
value, have formed to themselves certain schemes
and systems of satisfaction, and v.-ill not be pleased
out of their own way. The^e are not critics then\-

selves, but readers of critics, who, whhout tlie

labour of perusing authors, are able to give tlicir

characters in general; and know just as mucli of

the several species of poetry, ;is those who read

books of geography do of thi; genius of this or that

people or nation. These gciuk'nun deliver their

o])inions scntentiously, and in general terms ;
to

which it being impossible reiidilv {o b-ame com-

filete answers, thev have oiten the t-ati^faction of

leaving the board in triumph. A^- young persons,
and particularly the kuiies, are liable to be led

aside by these tyrants in wit, I sliall examine two
or three of the man}^ stratagems thev use, and sui)-

join such precautions as may hinder candid readers

from being deceived therebv.

The first I sIkiII take notice of is an. objection
conunonlv offered, viz.

' that such a poem liath

indeed some good lines in it, but it i.> not a tcvlu-

lar piece.' This, for tlie niost ]'art, is urg(.-d by
those wjiose knowledge is drawn Irom some famous
French critics, who have v.ritlen wpon the e])ic

poem, the (b"ama, aiul the treat kinds of j^oetiv,

which camiot subsi-t v. ithoiu .great legclarits ; but

otiLiht bv IKJ means to Ije MMjeiied wi <.de-', epistle-.

pane^^\ries, ai;M the like, whi4.;li j^Uiiuliv admU of
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greater liberties. The enthusiasm in odes, and the

freedom of epistles, is rarely disputed : but I have

often heard the poems upon public occasions, writ-

ten in heroic verse, v/hich I choose to call pane-

gyrics, severely censured upon this account ; the

reason whereof I cannot guess, unless it be, that

because they are written in the same kind of num-
bers and spirit as an epic poem, they ought there-

fore to have the same regularity. Now an epic

])oem consisting chiefly in narration, it is necessary
tliat the incidents should be related in the same
order that they are supposed to have been tran-

sacted. But in works of the abovementioned kind,

tliere is no more reason that such order should be

observed, than that an oration should be as metho-
dical as an history. I think it sufficient that the

great hints, suggested from the subject, be so dis-

{)0sed, that the first may naturally prepare the

reader for what follows, and so on
;
and that their

places cannot be changed without disadvantage to

the whole. I will add further, that sometimes

gentle deviations, sometimes bold and even abrupt

digressions, wdiere the dignity of the subject seems
to give the impulse, are proofs of a noble genius ;

as winding about and returning artfully to the main

design are marks of address and dexterity.
Another artifice made use of by pretenders to

criticism, is an insinuation,
'

that all that is g(K)d is

borrowed from the ancients.' 'I'liis is very commun
in the mouths of pedants, and perhaps in tiieir

hearts too ; but is often urged liy
men of no great

learning, for reasons very obvious. Now nature

being still the same, it is impossible fur anv nK.'dcru

writer to paint her otherwise than tlie ancients

have done. If, for example, I was to describe the

general's horse at the battle of Blenlieim as my
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fancy represented such a noble beast, and that

description should resemble what Virgil hath drawn
for the horse of his hero, it would be almost as ill-

natured to urge that I had stolen my description
from Virgil, as to reproach the duke of Marlbo-

rough for lighting like ^.neas. All that the most

exquisite judgment can perform is, out of that great

variety of circumstances wherein natural objects

may be considered, to select the most beautiful ;

and to place images in such views and lights as will

affect the fancy after the most delightful manner.

But over and above a just painting of nature, a

learned reader will find a new beauty superadded
in a happy imitation of some famous ancient, as it

revives in his mind the pleasure he took in his first

reading such an author. Such copyings as these

give that kind of double delight which we perceive
when we look upon the children of a beautiful

couple ;
where the eye is not more charmed with

the symmetry of the parts, than the mind by ob-

serving the resemblance transmitted from parents
to their offspring, and the mingled featm-es of the

father and mother. The phrases of holy writ, and
allusions to several passages in the inspired wri-

tings (though not produced as proofs of doctrine)
add majesty and authority to tiie noblest discoia^ses

of the pulpit : in like manner an imitation of the

air of Homer and Virgil raises the dignity of modern

poetry, and makes it appear stately and venerable.

The last observation I shall make at present is

upon the disgust taken by those critics, who put
on their cloaths prettily, and dislike every thing that

is not written with Ccise. I hereby tlieretbre give
the genteel part of the learricd world to understand,
that every thought which is agreeable to nature,

and expressed in language suitable to it, is wntteii
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with case. There are some things which must be
written with strength, which nevertheless are easy.
The statue of the gladiator, though represented in

such a posture as strains every muscle, is as easy as

that of \'enus ; because the one expresses strength
and fury as naturally as the other doth beauty and
softness. The passions are sometimes to be roused,
as well as the fancy to be entertained ; and the

soul to be exalted and enlarged, as well as soothed.

This often requires a raised figurative style ; which
readers of low apprehensions or soft and languid dis-

positions (having heard of the words, fustian and

bombast) are apt to reject as stifl' and affected lan-

guage, But nature and reason appoint different

garbs for different things ; and since I write this to

the men of dress, I will ask them if a soldier who
is to mount a breach, should be adorned like a

beau, who is spruced up for a ball .''

NM3. THURSDAY, MARCH 26, I7i:

pL'dcre et l:hri-.-!!i!ate Uberos

Rstinerc, satius esse credo, quam mctu.

TER. Adclph, Act. i. Sc. 1.

I esteem it better to keep children in awe by a sense of shame,
and d condescension to their inclinations, than by tear.

TiiK reader has had some account of the whole

family of the Lizards, except the vmmger sons.

These arc the branches which ordniarily spread
themselves, when they happen to be hopeful, into
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Other houses, and new generations, as honourable,
numerous, and wealthy as those from whence they
are derived. For this reason it is, that a very pe-
culiar regard is to be had to their education.

Young men, when they are good for any thing,
and left to their own inclinations, delight either in

those accomplishments we call their exercise, in

the sports of the field, or in letters. INIr. Thomas,
the second son, does not follow any of these with

too deep an attention, but took to each of them

enough never to appear ungraceful or ignorant.
This general inclination makes him the more agree-

able, and saves him from the imputation of pedan-

try. His carriage is so easy, that he is acceptal)le
to all with whom he converbcs ; he generallv falls

in with the inclination of his company, is never as-

suming, or prefers himself to others. Thus he

always gains fa,vour without envv, and has eveiv

man's good wishes. It is remarkable, tliatfroin his

birth to this dav, though he is now four and twentv,
I do not remember that he has ever had a dcbale

with anv of his plavfellows or friends.

His thoughts, and present ap]ilications are to

get into a, court life ; for which, indeed, I cannot
but think him peculiarv forn)ed : for he has joinrd
to this ctnnplacency of manners a crc at natural

sagaeitv, and can very v(ll distillgui^ll between

thmgs and appearances. Tlial way of life, w}:ierein

all men are rivals, demands great circumspection to

avoid controversies arising irom ditferent interests
;

but he who is V;v n.ature of a flexible temper has his

work half done, I iiave been partice.larly plrasfd
with his behaviour towards women: he Ipis ti'e

skill, in their conversation, to converse with them
as a nuLM would witli those irom wl^oni he Tiri:.hi

have exj.'cctations, but without making rcenj.ebis.
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I do not know that 1 ever heard him make what
thev call a conipliiuent, or be particular in his ad-

dress to anv ladv
;
and yet I never heard any wo-

man speak of him but with a peculiar regard. I

believe he has been often beloved, but know not

that he was ever yet a lover. The great secret

among them is to be amiable without design. He
has a voluble speech, a vacant countenance, and

easy action, v.hich represents the fact which he is

relating with greater delight than it would have
been to have been present at the transaction he re-

counts. For you see it not only your own way by
the bare narration, but have th(! additional plea-
sure of his sense of it by tliis manner of represent-
ing it. 'I'here are mixed in his talk so many plea-
biuit ironies, that things which deserve the severest

lanifuoge are made ridiculous instead of odious, and
vou see every thing in the most good-natured aspect
it can bear. It is wonderfully entertaining to me
to hear him so exciuisitely jileasant, and never say
an ill-natured tiling. He is with all his acquaint-
ance the person generally chosen to reconcile any
difference, and if it be capable of accommodation,
Tom Lizard is an unexceptionable ret'frec?. It has

happened to him more tiian once, that he has been

employed, by each opjiosite in a private maimer,
to feel the pulse of the adversary; and when each
has proposed the decision of the matter bv anv
whom the other sliould name, he has taken hold of

the occasion, and put on the authority assigned by
them both, so seasonably, that thev have begun a
new correspondence with each other, fortifn/d by
his friendship to wliom they both owe the value

tiny have for one another, and consecpientlv con-
fer a greater measure of their good-will upon the

jnterposer. I must repeat, that above all, my
VOL. XVI, H
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young man is excellent at raising the subject on
which he speaks, and casting a light upon it more

agreeable to his company, than they thought the

subject was capable of. He avoids all emotion
and violence, and never is warm but on an affec-

tionate occasion. Gentleness is what peculiarly

distinguishes him from other men, and it runs

through all his words and actions.

Mr. William, the next brother, is not of this

smooth make, nor so ready to accommodate him-
self to the humours and inclinations of other men,
but to weigh what passes with some severity. He
is ever searching into the first springs and causes

of any action or circumstance, insomuch, that if it

were not to be expected that experience and con-

versation would allay that humour, it must in-

evitably turn him to ridicule. But it is not proper
to break in upon an inquisitive temper, that is of

use to him in the way of life which he proposes to

himself, to wit, the study of the law, and tiie en-

deavour to arrive at a faculty in pleading. I have

been very careful to kill in him any pretensions to

follow men already eminent, any farther tluni as

their success is an encouragement; but mak(: it my
endeavour to cheri^^h, m the principal and f;i>t

place, his caLcr pursuit of solid knowledge in his

profession : tor I think that tlf ar r( nccy!ti(in will

produce clear expression, an<l f U ar ( xpression pro-

per action : I never saw a ni;in speak very weiJ,

where 1 could not apparently obsfTve this, and it

shall be a maxim with me till I see an instance to

the contrary. When young and ini(>x{)erirrircd men
take anv particular person for tiieir prittcrn, thry

are apt to imitate them in sucii tilings, to which

their want of knowledge makes them attril>ute suc-

cess, and not to the real causes of it. Thus one
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may have an air, which proceeds from a just suf-

tieiency and knowledge of the matter before him,
uliich may naturally produce some motion of his

head and body, which might become the bench bet-

ti;r than the bar. How painfully wrong would this

he in a youth at his first appearance, when it is not

well <;ven for the sergeant of the greatest weight
and dignity. But I will, at this time, with an hmt

only of his way of life, leave Mr. William at his

study in the Temple.
The youngest son, Mr. John, is now in the

twentieth year of his age, and has had the good for-

tune and honour to be chosen last election fellow of

All-Souls college in Oxford. He is very graceful
in Ins person ; has heiglit, strength, vigour, and a

certain cliearfulness and serenity that creates a sort

of love, which people at first sight observe is ripen-

ing into esteem. He has a subhme vein in poetry,
und a warm manner in recommending, either in

sj)eech or writing, whatever he has earnestly at

heart. This excellent young man has devoted him-

self to the service of his Creator ; and with an apti-
tude to every agreeable quality, and every happy
talent, that could make a man shine in a court, or

conunand in a camp, he is i-esolved to go into holy
orders.. He is inspired with a true sense of that

functiozi, when chosen from a regard to the in-

terests of piety and virtue, and a scorn of whatever
men call great m a transitory being, when it comes
in competition with what is unchangeable and eter-

nal. Whatever men would undertake from a pas-
feion to glory, whatever they would do for the ser-

vice of their country, this youth has a mind pre-

pared to atchieve for the salvation of souls. What

gives me great hopes that he will one day make an

extraordinary figure in the Christian world, is, that

n 2
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his invention, his memorv, judgment and imagina-
tion, are always employed in this one view

;
and I

do not doubt but in my future precautions to pre-
sent the youth of this age with more agreeable nar-

rations, compiled by this young man on the subject
of heroic piety, than any they can meet with in

the legends of love and honour.

N° 14. FRIDAY, MARCH 27, 1713,

Nee iclt, qua sit iter, nee ii iciJt imtcret

0\1D. Met. 1. ii. 170.

Nor did he know
Vv'hich way to turn the reins, or where to go ;

ISor would the horfes, had he known, obey.
ADDISOX.

* TO THE GUARDIAN.
'

SIR,

' You having in your first paper de-

clared, among otiier things, that you will publish
whatever you think may conduce to the advance-
mr'iit of the conversation of gentlemen, I cannot
but liope you will give mv young masters, when I

have told you their age, condition, and how they
lead their lives, and who, tl)ough J say it, am as

docile asanv youlht in I'uropc, a l(\s.son which tl^cy

very much want, to restrain them from the in-

fectifju of bad companv, and scjuandcring away
their time in idle and unworthy |iursuits. A v/ord
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from you, I am very well assured, will prevail more
witii them than any remonstrance they will meet
with at home. The eldest is now about seventeen

years of age, and the younger fifteen, born of noble

parentage, and to plentiful fortunes. They have a

very good father and mother, and also a governor,
but come very seldom (except against their wills)
in the sigiit of any of them. That which I observe

they have most relish to, is horses and cock-fight-

ing, which they too well understand, being almost

positive at lirst sight to tell you which horse will win
tiie niatcli, and which cock the battle; and if you
are of anuihL-r opinion, will lay you v.liat you please
f)n thuir own, and it is odds but you lose. \Vhat I

feai' to be the greatest prejudice to them, is their

keepmg much closer to their horses heels than their

books, and conversing more with their stablemen
and lackies than with their relations and gentlemen :

and i ap.prehend, are at this time better skilled

liov, to hold the reins, and drive a coach, than to

translate a verse in Virgil or Horace. For the

<jiher dav, taking a \\alk abroad, they met iicci-

dentally in the fields with two young ladies, whose
conversation they were very much pleased with,
and being desirous to ingratiate themselves further

into their favour, prevailed with them, though they
had never seen them before in their lives, to take

the air in a coach of their father's which waited for

them at the end of Gray's-iim-lane. The youths
ran with the wings of love, and ordered the coach-

man to wait at the town's'^d till they came back.

One of our young gentlemen got up before, and the

other behind, to act the parts they had long, by
the direction and example of their comrades, taken

much pains to qualify themselves for, and so gal-

iopped ofi". What these mean entertainments will

H 3
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end in, it is impossible to foresee ; but a precau-
tion upon that subject might prevent very great
calamities in a very worthy family, who take in

your pap>ers, and might perhaps be alarmed at what

you lay before them upon this subject.

I am, Sir,

Your most humble servant,

T. S.'

' TO THE GUARDIAN.
SIK.

'
I ^\ RiT to you on the 21st of tlu->

month, which you did not thuik lit to take notice

of; it gives me the greater trouble tliat you did

not, because I am coniident the futher of the young
lads, whom I mentioned, v.Guld liave considered
how far what was said in n)y letter concerned h.im-

self
; upon which it is now too late to reflect. His

ingenious son, the coachman, aged seventeen years,
hao since that time ran away with, and married,
one of the girls I spoke of in my last. 'J'he man-
ner of carrying on the intrigue, as 1 have picked it

out of the younger brother, who is almost sixteen,
still a bachelor, was as follows. One of the > oung
women whom they met in the iields seemed very
much taken with my master the elder son, and was

prevailed with to go into a cake-house not far otf

the town. The girl, it seems, aclrd her part so

well, as to enaniour the boy, and make ium in-

quisitive into her place of abode, with all other

questions which were necessary toward further iri-

timacy. The matter was so nuniaged, that the lad

was made to believe there was no possibility of

conversing with her, by reason of a very sex ere
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molher, hut with the utmost caution. What, it

seems, made the motlier, forsooth, the more sus-

picious was, that because the men said her daughter
was pretty, somebody or other would persuade lier

to marrv v>liih> slie was too young to know how to

govern a taniilv. By what I can learn from pre-
tences as shallow as this, she appeared so far from

having a design upon her lover, that it seemed im-

piacticable to him to get her, except it were car-

ried on with nmch secrecy and skill. Many were
the interviews these lovers had in four and twenty
hours time : for it was managed by the mother,
that he should run in and out as unobserved by
her, and the girl be called every other instant into

tlie next room, and rated (that she could not sta*,

in a pl;u:e) in his hearing. The young gentlenutn
\vas at last so much in love, as to be thought by
the daughter engaged far enough to put it to tia-

venture that he could not li\e without lier. It wa-
now time for the mother to appear, w!io surprised
th.e luvers together in private, and bauislud the

vouth lier house. What is not in the |>ov. tr oi

love! tli<; charioteer, attended
Ijy

his fait'.iful friend

the younger brother, got out the other nuirning ;i

little earlier than ordinarv, and having made a sud-

den iVien.dship with a lad of their own age by IIk-

force of ten sliillings ', who drove a hackney coach,
ihe elder brother took his post in the coach-lxix,

where he could act with a great deal of skill anci

dexterity, and waited at the corner of the sti'cel

where his mistress lived, in hopes of carrying her

olf under that disguise. The whole day was s])( ni

in expectation of an opportunity ; but in many
parts of it he had kind looks from a distant win-

* Then probably the common fars for a day.
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dow, which was answered by a brandish of his

whip, and a compass taken to drive round and
show his activity, and readiness to convey her

where she should command him. Upon the ap-

proach of the evening, a note was thrown into his

coach by a porter, to acquaint him that his mis-

tress and her mother should take coach exactly at

seven o'clock ; but that the mother was to be set

down, and the daughter to go further, and call

again. The happy minute came at last, when our
hack had the happiness to take in his expected fare,

attended by her mother, and the young lady with

whom he had first ^met her. The mother was .^et

down in the Strand, and her daughter ordered to

call on her when she came from her cousin's an hour
afterwards. The mother was not so unskilful as

not to have instructed her daughter whom to send

for, and how to behave herself when her lover

should urge her consent, ^Ve yet know no further

particulars, but that my voung master was married

that night at Knightsbridge, in the presence of his

brother and two or three other persons ; and that

just before the ceremony he took his brother aside,

and asked him to marry the other young woman.

Now, sir, I will not harangue upon this adventure,
but only observe, that if the education of this

compound creature had been more careful as to Ins

rational part, the animal life in him had not, per-

haps, been so forward, but he might have waited

longer before he was a husband. However, as the

whole town will in a day or two know the names,

persons, and other circumstances, I think this pro-

perly lies before your Guardianship to consider for

the admonition of others ; but my young master's

fate is irrevocable.

I am, Sir, your most humble servant/
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N°]5. SATURDAY, MARCH 2S, Hi].

slbi
qti'i'Vis,

Spci'tt hiein, iudet muhhn, fiuitraque laboret,

jiu^ui \dm llOK. Ais Poet. v. 210.

All men will try, and hope to write as well.

And (not without much pai-iiij
be uiideceiv'd.

K0SC0:>LA10X.

I CAMK yesterday into the parlour, where T found

IMrs. Conu'Ha, uiy lady's third daughter, all alone,

reading a pajjer, which, as I afterwards found, con-

tained a copy of verses upon love and friendship.

She, I believe, apprehended that I had glanced my
eye upon the paper, and by the order and dispo-
sition of tlie lines might distinguish that they were

poetry ; and therefore, with an innocent confusion

in her face, she told me I might read them if 1

pleased, and so withdrew. By the hand, at iirst

sight, I could not guess whether they came from a

beau or a lady ; but having put on my spectacles,
and perused them carefully, 1 found by some pe-
culiar modes in spelling, and a certain negligence
in granuTiur, that it was a female sonnet. I have
since lenrnc d, that she hath a correspondent in the

country, who is as bookish as herself; tliat thcN

write to one anotlier by the ntunes of A;;tna and

Dorinda, and are mightiK' admired for their easy
line?. As I ^-hould l>e loth to liave a poetess in

our fanui\-, and yet am unwilling liarsiilv to cross

the bent of a. voung lady's genius, I cliose )alh<M'

to tln-(;\v together some thoualit'^ ni:on that bind oi
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poetry which is distinguished by the name of Easy,
tiian to risk the fame of Mrs, Corneha's friend, by
exposing her work to pubUc view.

I have said, in a foregoing paper *, that every

thought which is agreeable to nature, and expressed
in a language suitable to it, is written with ease :

which I oliered in answer to those who ask for ease

in all kinds of poetry ;
and it is so far true, as it

states the notion of easy writing in general, as that

is opposed to what is forced or atfected. But as

there is an easy mien, and easy dress, peculiarly so

called ; so there is an easy sort of poetry. In

order to write easily, it is necessary in the first

place to think easily. Now, accordmg to different

subjects, men think differently ; anger, fury, and
the rough passions, awaken strong thoughts ; glory,

grandeur, power, raise great thoughts : love, me-

lancholy, solitude, and whatever gently touches

the soul, inspire easy thoughts.
Of the thoughts suggested by these gentle sub-

jects, there are some which may be set off by style
and ornament. Others there are, which the niore

simply they are conceived, and the more clearly

they are expressed, give the soul proportionabiy
the more pleasing emotions. The figures of style

added to them serve only to hide a beauty, how-
ever gracefully they are put on, and are tlu-owu

away like paint upon a fine complexion. But here

not only liveliness of fancy is requisite to exhibit a

great variety of images ; but also nicene'-s of judg-
ment to cull out those, which, without tlie advan-

tage of foreign art, will shine by llieir own mtrinsic

beauty. By these means, whatsoever seems to

demand labour being rejected, that only which ap-

iSo. 12.
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pears to be easy and natural will come in
; and so

art will be hid by art, which is the perfection of

easy writing.
I will suppose an author to be really possessed

with the passion which he writes upon, and then we
shall see how he would acquit himself. This 1

take to be the safest way to form a judgment of

him : since if he be not truly moved, he must at

least work up his imagination as near as possible,
to resemble reality. I choose to instance in love,

which is observed to have produced the most
fmished performances in tliis kmd. A lover will

be full of sincerity, that he may be believed by his

mistress ; he will therefore think simply ; he will

express himself perspicuously, that he may not

perplex her ; he will therefore write unafiectedly.

Deep reflections are made by a head undisturbed ;

and points of wit and fancy are the work of an

heart at ease
;
these two dangers then, into which

poets are apt to run, are efiectually removed out
of the lover's v.av. Tiie selecting proper circum-

stances, and placing them in agreeaVjle lights, are

the finest seci-ets of all poetry ;
but tlie recollection

of little circumstances is the lover's sole medita-

tion, and relating them pleasantly, the business of

hia life. Accordingly we find that the most cele-

brated authors of this jank excel in love-verses.

Out of ten thousand instances I shall name one,

which I think the most delicate and tender I ever

saw.

' To myself T sigh often, without knewing why ;

And wiien absent from Phyllis, methinks I could die.'

A man who hath ever been in love will be

touched at the reading of these lines ; and every
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one, ^vllo now feels that passion, actually Icels that

(licy are true.

From what I have advanced it appears, how
dil'Hcult it is to write easilv. But wlien easy writings
fall into the hand of an ordinary reader, they ap-

pear to him so natural and unlaboured, that he

immediately resolves to write, and fancies that all

he hath to do is to take no pains. Thus he thinks

indeed simply, but the thoughts, not being chosen
with judgment, are not beautiful : he, it is tru(%

expresses himself plainly, but flatly withal. Again,
if a man of vivacity takes it in his head to write

this way, what self-denial must he undergo, wlu'n

bright points of wit occur to his fancy ! How ditii-

cult will he find it to reject florid phrases, and

pretty embellishments of style ! So true it is, that

simplicity of all things is the hardest to Ije copied,
and ease to be acquired with the greatest labour.

Our family knows very well how ill I.ad.y Flame

looked, when she imitated ^Irs. Jane in a phun
black suit. And, I remember, when Frank Courtly
was saying the other day, tliat anv man might write

easy, I only asked him, if he thouglit it possible
that squire Hawthorn should ever come into a

room as he did ? He made me a very handsome
l;ow, and ansv/ered with a smile,

' Mr. ironside,

you have convinced me.'

1 shall conclude tins pajier bv observinu tJiat

pastoral poetrv, which is tlie most considerable

kind of easv writing, has the oftenest been at-

tempted with ill success, of anv s(;i't whatsoevei".

J shall therefore, in a little time, communicate my
thoughts upon that subject to the public.
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N°16. MONDAY, MARCH 30, 1713.

Ne fcrh- tu(fy,-i

Sit til>i musa Ijia sch-r:, ct cai:ioi-
Ap'.'.l-.

Blush not to p:.trcp,i3s the niuie's sk;!!.

I'wo rnorniuLrs ;igo a p;cnt Ionian riinio in to ni\

laciv Liza'-fl's U'a-tal)l(j, who is ciislin-juislicd in

town i)y the iiood laslc he is known to liaxc in po-
lite writings, rspoci;illv such as rrlatf to lo\o an(i

Lallantry. '\\\ii figure of the man had sonicthin:^
odd and prolrscjiio in it, tliouph his air and niainior

V, ( re poniccl and easy, and his wit aurocablc. '1 he

la'jics. in coinjilaisance to him, turned the (h^cou.rse

!o ))ortr\ . 'I his soon gave him an occasion oi

prochicinL' two now songs to the c-ompanv ; wliich,

ill' said, he wouhl \enlurc to reconnnend as com-

j'Uat peiUjrmancM s. 'I he lli'sl, continued he, is 1)V

a <!f i\! lemai; (.;t' an miriValled repe.tation in evrr\

kind of writing
'

; a.nd the second !,'V a hidv who
does UH tlie honour lo hie inU)vi' with mr, hecau.-i

1 am not l!:iii(N(.inie. Mr,-;. AnnaiHlia ujion tlii>

(w'lo IK \cr let- ^ilp am occasion of doing sjiriulilK'

thin:;-;' l'im'^ a. twitch to llie ))a]n'r with a
)iiig<'i

and a llium'u. and r-nalchcs it ou.l of tiic 'icntlciiuur^

lunid.^ : tiien ca.-liiai h'-i- ca'c onti' it \\iiha sceniniL;

impatience, -in je;ui u> the soul;-; anil in a ^ cr\

uniiiiinu mauni.'r, desired the u'lith ma;i v..jiild 1'. ;

'
i'i-ob.;b!y Audi -(kt.

\' o X. . \ \ T ,
I
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her have a copy of them, together with liis judg-
ment upon songs in general ; that I niav be able,
said she, to judge of gallantries of this nature, if

ever it should be my fortune to have a poetical
lover. The gentleman complied ; and accordingly
Mrs. Annabella, the very next morning, when she
was at her toilet, liad the following packet deli-

vered to her by a spruce valet de chambre.

THE FIRST SONG.

I.

On' Belvidera's bosom lying,

AVishing, panting, sighing, dying,
The cold regardless maid to move,

With unavailing prayers [ sue :

' You first have taught me how to love,
Ah teath me to be happy too !'

II.

But she, alas ! unkindly wise.
To all my sighs and tears replies,

' 'Tis every prudent maid's concern
Her lover's fondness to improve j

It to be happy you shall learn,

You quickly would lorget to love.'

THE SECOND SONG.

I.

Boast not, mistaken swain, thy art

To please my partial eyes ;

The charms that have subdued my heart,
Another may despise.

Thy face is to my humour made,
Another it may fright :

perhaps, by some fo:id whim betray'd,
la •jjdu'-.: I delight.
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III.

Vain youth to your confusion know,
'Tis to my love's excess

Tiou all your fancy'd beauties owe,
Which tade as that grows less.

IV.

For your own sake, if not for mine.
You should preserve my five :

Since you, my swain, no more will shine.
When 1 no more admire.

By me, indeed, you are allow'd

The wonder ot your kind ;

But be not of my judgment proud,
Whom love has rendered blind.

* TO MRS. ANNABELL.4 LIZAIID.

* MADAM,
* To let you see how absolute your

commands are over me, and to convince you of

the opinion I have of your good sense, I shall,

without any preamble of compliments, give you
my thoughts upon Song-writing, in the same order

as they have occurred to me. Only allow me, in my
own defence, to say, tluit I do not remember ever

to have met witli any piece of criticism upon this

subject ; so that if I err, or seem singular in my
opinions, you will be the more at liberty to differ

from tliem, since I do not pretend to support them

by any authority.
' In all ages, and in every nation where pof^try

has been in fashion, the tribe of somieteers hath

been very numerous. Every pert young fellow

that has a movuig fancy, and Uit; least jingle oi

I 2
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verse in his head, sets up for a writer of songs,
*uid res(>lves to imuiortalize his bottle or his mis-

tress. ^V)ult a world of insipid productions in this

kind irave we been pestered with since tlie revolu-

tion, to go no higlier ! This, no doubt, proceeds in

a great measure from not forming a right judgment
of the nature of these little compositions. It is

true, they do not require an elevation of thought,
nor any extraordinary capacity, nor an extensive

knowledge ; l:iutthen they demand great regularity,
and the utmost nicety ;

an exact purity of style,
witli tlie most easy and flowing numbers ; an ele-

gant and unaffected turn of wit, with one uniform
and simple design. Greater works cannot well be
without some inequalities and oversights, and they
are in them pardonable ; but a song loses all its

lustre if it be not polished with the greatest ac-

curacy. The smallest blemish in it, like a flaw in

a jewel, takes off the whole value of it. A song is,

as it were, a little image in enamel, that requires
all the nice touches of the pencil, a gloss and a

smoothness, with those delicate finishing strokes,
which would be superfluous and thrown away upon
larger figures, where the strength and boldness of a

masterly hand gives all the grace.
' Since you may have recourse to the French

and English translations, you will not accuse me of

pedantry, when I tell you that Siqjpho, Anacreon,
and Horace in some of his shorter lyrics, are the

conipletest models for little odes or sonnets. You
will lind them generally pursuing a single thought
in their songs, whi( h is driven to a point, without
those interruptions and deviations so fretjuent iu

the modern writers of this order. To do justice
to tlie French, there is no living language that

abounds so much in good sonas. 'Ihe ;zenius of the
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people, and the idiom of their tongue, seems

adapted to compositions of this sort. Our writers

generally croud into one song, materials enough
lor several ;

and so they starve every thought, by-

endeavouring to nurse up more than One at a time.

They give you a string ui' imperfect somiets, instead

of one finished piece, which is a fault INIr. Waller

(whose beauties cannot i;e too much admired)
sometimes falls into, liut, of all our countrymen,
none are more defective in their songs, through a

redundancy of wit, than Dr. Donne, and Mr. Cow-

Ic)'.
In them, one ]K)int of wit flashes so fast upon

another, that the reader's attention is daz/Ud bv

the continual sparkling of their imagination ; vou
find a new design started almost in every line, and

you come to the end without the satisfaction of

seeing any one of them executed.
* A song should be conducted like an e})igram ;

and the only dillerence in twccn them is, that one

docs not require the lyiic numbers, and is usually

employed upon satirical occasions ; whereas the

business of the other, for tiie most part, is to

express (as my lord lloscommon translates it from

Horace)
' Love's pleasing cares, anJ the free joys of wine.*

'
I shall conclude what I have to say upon this

subject, by observing, that the French do very
often confound the song and tlie epigram, and

take the one reciprocally for the oiher. Au
instance of which I shall give you in a lenuukabie

epigram which {)asses current abroad for au ex-

cellent song.
' Til paries mal par-tout de moi,
.1e dis du bien par-toul dc toi

;

Qin'l nialhcur est le notre ?

1,'u;: lis croit III I'un lu I'aut:".,'

i .}
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For the satisfaction of such of your friends as

may not understand the original, I shall venture to

translate it after my fashion, so as to keep strictly

to the turn of thought, at the expence of losing

something in the poetry and versitication,

* Thou speakest always ill of me,
I speak always well of thee :

P)Ut spite of all our noise, and pother,
The world believes nor one nor t'otlier.'

'

Thus, madam, I have endcavoiu'ed to comply
with your commands; not out of vanity of erecting
mvself into a critic, hut out of an earnest desire of

being thought, upon all occasions,

Your most obedient servant.'

NM7. TUESDAY, MARCH 31, 171,3.

—Min'imumiue I'lkidir.c pctcant. JUV. Sat. vi. 134.

J>usi ia the smallest sin they own. DKYDEX.

Ik it wen; possible to bear up against the force of

ridicule, wjiicli fashion has brought upon people for

acknowledging a veneration for the most sacn d

things, a man might say that the time we now are

in is set aj)art tor humiliation ; and idl our actions

should at jiresent more particularly tend that wav.
I i(;niember about thirty years ago an eminent

divine, who was also most exactly well bred, told

* Viz, Lent.
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his congregation at Whitehall, that if they did not
vouchsafe to give their lives a new turn, they must

certainly go to a place which he did not think fit to

name in that courtly audience. It is with me as

with that gentleman. I would, if possible, repre-
sent the errors of life, especially those arising from
what we call gallantry, in such a manner as the

peo})le of pleasure may re;id me. In this case I

must not be rough to gentlemen and ladies, l)ut

speak of sin as a gentleman. It might not perha])s
be amiss, if, tlierefore, I should call my })resenl

precaution A Criticism upon Fornication ; and, bv

representing the unjust taste thev have who affect

that way of pleasure, bring a distaste upon it among
all those who are judicious in their satisfactions.

I will be bold then to lav it down for a rule, that

lie who follows this kind of gratification, gives up
mucli greater delight in pursuing it, than he can

possibly enjoy from it. As to tlie conunon women
and the stews, there is no one but will allow this

assertion at lirst sight; but if it will appear, that

they v»h() deal wilh tliose of th(> sex wliu are less

profligate, desceufi to greater l)asencsses than if

tiiey fretjuented brothels, it should, methiuks, briuii

this iniquity under some discountenance. The

rake, who without sense of character or decencv

wallows and ranges in common houses, is guilty no
farther than of prostituting himself, and I'xposin;;
his health to diseases : but the man 01 gallantry
cannot pursue his pleasures without treachery to

some man he ouglitto love, and making despicable
the woman he admires. To live in a continual de-

ceit: to reflect upon the dishonour you do some

iinsljand, father, or brother, who does not deserve

tliis of you, and whom you would destroy did yoi;

knuw thev did the like towards vou, are cireuui-
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stances which pall the appetite, and give a man of

any sense of honour very painful mortification.

What more need be said against a gentleman's de-

light, than that he himself thinks himself a base

man in pursuing it
;
when it is tlioroughly consider-

ed he gives up his very being as a man of integrity
who commences gallant ? Let him or her who is

guilty this way but weigh the matter a little, and
the criminal will find that those whom they most
esteemed are of a sudden become tiie most dis-

agreeable companions ; nay, their good qualiti^es

are grown odious and painful. It is said, people
who have the plague have a delight in communi-

cating the infection ;
in like manner, the sense of

shame, which is never wholly overcome, iiiclines

tlie guilty this w^ay to contribute to the destruction

of others. And women are pleased to introduce

more women into the same condition, though they
can have no other satisfaction from it, than tliat.

tlie infamy is shared among greater numbers, which

tlioy riatter themselves eases the burden of eacit

particular person.
It is a most melancholy consideration, that for

momentary sensations of joy, obtained by stealtJi,

men are forced into a constraint of all their wordt?

and actions in the general and ordinary occurreacet

of life. It is an impossibility in this case to b<i

faithful to one person, without being false to all

the rest of the world. The gay figures in wliich

poetical men of loose morals have placed this kind

of stealth are but feeble consolations, when a man
is inclined to soliloquy or meditation upon his past
life ; flashes of wit can promote joy, but they can-

not allay grief.

Disease, sickness, and misfortune, are what all

men liviuiz; are liable to ; it is therefore ridiculous
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and mad to pursue, instead of shunning, what must
add to our anguish under disease, sickness, or mis-

fortune. It is possible there may be those whose
bloods are too w^arm to adm.it of those compunc-
tions : if there are such, I am sure they are laying

up store for them : but I have better hopes of those

who have not yet erased the impressions and ad-

vantages of a good education and fortune ; they

may be assured, that whoever wholly gives them-
selves up to lust, will soon iind it the least fault they
are guilty of.

Irreconcileable hatred to those they have in-

jured, mean shifts to cover their offences, envy and
malice to the innocent, and a general sacritice of

all that is good-natured or praise-worthy when it

interrupts them, will possess all their faculties, and
make them utter strangers to the noble pleasures
uhich flow from honour and virtue. Happy are

they, who from the visitation of sickness, or any
otlier accident, are awakened from a course which
leads to an insensibility of the greatest enjoyments
in human life.

A French author, giving an account of a very

agreeable man, in whose character he mingles good
qualities and infiniirties, rather than vices or vir-

tues, tells the following story.
' Our knight/ says he,

' was prettv much ad-

dicted to the most fashionable of all faults, lie

had a loose rogue for a lackey, not a little in his

favour, though he had no other name tor him wlien

he spoke of him but " the rascal," or, to him, but
" sirrah." One morning when he was dressing,
"

Sirrah," says he,
" be sure yo\i Ijring home this

evening a pretty wench." The fellow was a person
of diligence and capacity, and had ibr some time

uddressed himself to a decaved'old omtlewoman.
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who had a young maiden to her daughter, beaute-

ous as an angel, not yet sixteen years at' age. 'i'he

mother's extreme poverty, and the insinuations of

this artful lackey concerning the soft disposition
and generosity of his master, m^de her consent to

tleliver up her daughter. But many were tlie in-

treaties and representations of the mother to gain
her child's consent to an action, wliich she said she

abhorred, at the same time siie exhorted her to it ;

" but child," says she,
" can you see your motlier

die for hunger :" The virgin argued no longer, but

bursting into tears, said she would go any whf-re.

The lackey conveyed her with great obsequiousness
and secrecy to his master's lodgmg, and placed her

in a commodious apartment till he came home,
'J'he knight, who knew his man never failed of

bringing in his prey, indulged his genius at a ban-

quet, and was in high humour at an entertainment
with ladies, expecting to be received in the evening
by one as agreeable as the best of them. When he
came home, his lackey met him with a saucy and

joyful familiarity, crying out,
" She is as hand-

some as an angel (for there is no other simile on
these occasions) ; but the tender fool has wept till

her eyes are swelled and bloated
;

for she is a maid
and a gentlewoman." With that he conducted his

master to the room where she was, and retired,

Tiie knight, when he saw her bathed in tears, said

in some surprise,
" Do not you know, young wo-

man, why you are brought hither ?" The unhappy
maid fell on her knees, and with many interruptions
of

sigiis and tears, said to him "
I know, alas !

too well why I am brought hither
; my mother, to

get bread for her and niyself, has sent me to do
wiiat you pleased ; but would it would please
Heaven I could die, before I am added to the
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number of those miiserable \vretchcs who live with-
out honour !" AVilh this reflection she wept anew,
and beat her bosom. The knight, steppmg back
fVom her, said,

"
I am not so abandoned as to hurt

your innocence against your will."
' Tlie novelty of the accident surprized hiin into

virtue ; and, covering the young maid with a cloak,
he led her to a relation's liouse, to whose care he
rpcommend^d hrT for that night. The next morn-

ing be sent for her mollier, and asked her if her

daughter was a maid ? The mother assured liim,

tliat when she deli\erpd her to his servant, she was
a strang(;r to man. " Are not you then," replied
(he knight,

" a wicked woman to contrive the de-

bau(her\ of your own child ?" She held down her
face with t"car and shame, and in her confusion ut-

tt red some broken words concerning her poverty.
•

I'ar be it," said the gentleman,
'* that you

rhould relieve vourself from want by a nmch tireatr-r

e\il : your flaughter is a lini- voung creature; do
\(ni know of nftiie that ever spoke of her tor a wife ?'*

'i he motlier an.-vercfl,
"

'I'hcre i^> an honest man in

OTir neiglibourliood tliat loves her, w!io has often

said he wou.ld niari'v her with two hundred po\mds,"
Th(^ knight ordf>red Ins man to reckon out that sum,
ivitii ;(.n addition of iifty

to buv the bnde cloath.-,

^UKi tiftv more as a help to her mother,'

1 api ea] to all the gallants in the town, whether

possessin:; all the beauties in Great Biitain could

llive half the pleasure as this voim^ genlhMuan had

in tlie reflection of Iiaving relieved a miserable parent
from miilt and povia'tv, an innocent vn-gin from

psililic, siiame, and bestowing a vu-luous wil'c upon
;<.n h'lnest man ?

'l'lu)u>^li all men who are guiltv this way have

ii?/t Ibrluii''.- or opportunities for making such alone-
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mcnts for their vices, yet all men may do what is

certainly in their power at this good season *. For

my part, I do not care how ridiculous the mention
of it may be, provided I hear it lias any good con-

sequence upon the wretched, that I recommend
the most abandoned and miserable of mankind (o

the charity of all in prosperous conditions vmder the

same guilt with those wretches. 'J'he Lock hospital
in Kent-street, Southwark, for men ; that in Kin<j;s-

land for women, is a receptacle for all sufi'ercns

mangled by this iniquity, renitents should in their

own hearts take upon them all the shame and sor-

row they have escaped ; and it would become thom
to make an oblation for their crimes, b\' charitv to

those upon v.hom vice appears in that utmost misc-rv

and deformity, which tliey theiaselves are free from

by their Ijetter fortune, rather than greater inno-

cence. It would quicken our compassion in tins

case, if we considered there may be olojects there,
who would now move horror and loathing, that wo
have once embraced with transport : and as we aic

men of honour (for I must not speak as we an-

Christians) let us not desert our friends for the loss

of their noses.

* Viz. Lent.
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-Anirr.itTji capaces

Mortu LUCAX.

Souls, undismay'd by dealli.

The prospect of death is so gloomy and fiisma),

that it" it were constantly before our eyes, it would
iinbitter all the sweets of life. 'Ilie gracious Autlior

of our being hath therefore so formed us, that wo
are capable of many pleasing sensations and re-

flections, and meet with so many anuisements and

c-olicitudes, as divert our thoughts from dwelling

upon an evil, which, by reason of its seeming dis-

tance, makes but languid impressions upon the

mind. But how distant soever the time of our

death may be, since it is certain that v,e nmst die,

it is necessary to allot some portion of our life to

consider the end of it
; and it is Ihghly convenient

to fix some stated times to meditate upon the final

period of our existence here. The princijde of selt-

iove, as wc are men, will inake us inquire, wliat is

like to Ijecome of us after our dissolution ; and our

conscience, as we arc Christians, will inform us,

that according to the good or evil of our actions

liere, we shall be translated to the mansions of

eternal bliss or misery. When this is seriously

weiizhed, we must think it madness to be unpre-

pared against the black moment : but when we re-

flect that perhaps that black moment may be to-

night, how watchful ought we to be !

VOL. XVI. K
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I was wonderf'illy affected with a discourse I had

lately with a clergyman of my acquaintance upon
this head, which was to this effect :

' The considera-

tion/ said tiie good man,
' that my being is pre-

carious, moved me many years ago to make a re-

solution, which I have diligently kept, and to

which I owe the greatest satistaction tliat a mortal

man can enjoy. Kvcry night before I address my-
self in private to my Creator, I lav mv hand upon
my heart, and ask myself, whether if (iod shovild

require my soul of me this night, I could hope fiu-

mercy from him ? The bitter agonies I underwent
in this my lirst acquaintance with myself were so

far froni throwing me into despair of that nieicy
Avhich is over all God's works, that \hc\ rather

proved motives to greater circunispection in my
future conduct. The oftener I exerci^cd myself in

meditations of this kind, the less was mv anxiety;
and by making the thoughts of death familiar, wliat

was at fu'St so terrible and shocking is become tlie

sweetest of mv enjoyments, 'i'hese contemplations
have indeed made me serious, but not sullen ; nav,
thev are so far from having soured my temper, tliat

as I have a mind perfectly composed, and a serr(;t

spring of jov in my heart, so mv conversation is

pleasant, and my countenance sen ne ; I lia\e no

share in pleasures that leave a sting brhind th(>ni,

nor am I cheated with that kind of mirtli,
"

in the

midst of which there is heaviness."

Of all the professions of men, a soldier's chietlv

should put him upon this religious vigilance. Ilis

duty exposes him to such hazards, that the evil

wiiich to men in other stations may seem far dis-

tant, to him is instant and ever before his eves.

The consideration, tliat what men in a martial lite

puichase is gained with danger and labour, and
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nuisl ppiliaps Ije parted with very speedilv, is the

cause ot' mucli hcence and riot. As moreover it is

necessary to keep up tlie spirits of those who are to

encounter the most terrible dangers, oft'ences of this

nature meet with great indulgence. But there is u

courage better founded than tliis animal fury. The
secret assurance, that all is right within, that if lie

falls in battle, he will the more speedily be crowned
with true glory, will add strength to a wanior's

arm, and intrepidity to his heart.

One of the most successful stratagems whereby
Mahomet became formidable, was the assurance

that impostor gave his votaries, tiiat whoever was
slain in battle should be inmiediately conveyed U)

that luxurious paradise his wanton fancy had in-

vented. I'he ancient Druids taught a doctrine

which had the same eft'ect, though with this dif-

ference from Mahomet's, That the souls of the

slain should transmigrate into other bodies, and in

them be rewarded according to the degrees of their

merit. This is told by Lucan with his usual spirit.

• You teach that souls, from fleshy chains unbound.
Seek not pale shades and Erebus profound,
But fleeting hence to other regions stray,
Once more to mix with animated clay;.
Hence death's a gap (if men may trust the lore)
' Twixt lives behind and a^os yet before.

A blest mistake! which fate's dread power disarm; ;

And spurs its vot'ries on to war's alarms;
Lavish of life, they rush with iicrce delight
Amidst the legions, and provoke the fight ;

O'er-matcliing death, and freely cast away
Tliat loan of life tlie gods are bound to pay.'

Our gallant countryman, sir Philip Sidney, w^a-

a noble example of courage and devotion. I am

particularlv plea.sed to find that lie hath translated

Tiie whole book of Psalms into Enolish verse. A
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friend of mine informs me, that he hath the manu-

script by him, which is said in the title to have

been done '

By the most noble and virtuous Gent.

Sir Philip Sidney, Knight.' They having been

never printed, I shall present the public with one

of them, wliich my correspondent assures me he

hath faithfully transcribed, and wherein I have

taken the liberty only to alter one word.

PSALM cxxxvii *.

NiCH seated where the river flows,
That wateretli Babel's thankful plain,

Which then our tears, in pearled rows,
Did iielp to water with the rain :

The thought of Sion bred such woes,
That though our harps we did retain,

Yet useless and untouched there,
On willows only hang'd they were.

II.

Xow while our harps were hanged so.

The men whose captives then we lay,

Did on our griefs insulting go,
And more to grieve us thus did say :

"i ou that of music make such show.
Come sing us now a Sion's lay :

Oh no ! we have no voice nor hand
For such a song in such a land.

III.

Though far I be, sweet Sion hill.

In foreign soil exil'd from thee,
Yet let my hand forget his skill

If ever thou forgotten be;
And let my tongue fast glcvvcd still

Lnto my roof, lie mute in me;
If thy negledl within me spring.
Or aught 1 do, but Salem sing.

* Dr. Donne's Poems, &c. Ps. 137, p. 281, edit. 1719, 24to.
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IV.

But thou, Lord, shalt not forget
'J'o quit the plains of Edom's race.

Who causelessly, yet hotly set

'lliy holy city to deface,

Di<l thus the bloody victors whet,
W hat time tliey enter'd iirst the place,

' Down, down with it at any hand,
Make all a waste, let nothing stanO.'

And Babylon, that didst us waste.

Thyself shah one day wasted be :

And happy he, who what thou hast

I'nlo us done, (hail do to thee;
Like bitterness shall make thee taste,

l.ike woeiui objects make thee see :

\\iA^ happy who thy little ones

Mi.ili take and dasli against tlie stono

N" 19, THURSDAY, APRU. 2, 17 i

Ne te semper ir.cpi uglte: -vexctjue cupldo ;

Ne pai'or, ct return mcdiucriler utll'::im
spiS,

HOR. 1 Tp xviii. Of-.

I.est avarice, still poor, disturb thine ease
;

Or fear should shake, or cares thy mind abuse,
(Jr ardent hope lor things of little use. C'KKEt H

It was prettily observed by somebody conceniiiiL'

the great vices, that there are three whicdi gi\(

pleasure, as covetousness, gluttony, and lust ; one.

which tastes of nothing but pain, as envy: the re^t

K .J
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have a mixture of pleasure and pain, as anger and

pride. But when a man considers the state of his

own mind, about which every member of the

Christian world is supposed at this time to be em-

ployed, he will find that the best defence against
vice is preserving the w^jrthiest part of his own

spirit pure from any great oti'ence against it. There
is a magnanimity which makes us look upon our-

selves with disdain, after we have been betrayed
by sudden desire, opportunity of gain, the absence

of a person who excels us, the fault of a servant,
or the ill fortune of an adversary, into the gratilica-

tiou of lust, covetousness, envv, rage, or pride ;

when the more sublime part of our souls is kept
alive, and we have not repeated infirmities until

thev become vicious habits.

I'he vice of covetousness is what enters deepest
into the soul of any other ; and you may have seen

men, otherwise the most agreeable creatures in the

world, so seized with the desire of being richer,

that they shall startle at indifferent thirigs, and live

in a continual guard and watch over iheinselvt-s

from a remote fear of expence. No pious man
can be so circumspect in the care of his conscience,
as the covetous man is in that of his pc/cket.

If a man would preserve liis own spirit, and his

natural ajjprobation of higher and more v>orthy

pursuits, he could never fall int(j this littleness,

but his mind would be still open to lionour a:;d

virtue, in spite c^f iniirmities and relapses. But

what extremely discourages me in my precautions
as a Guardian, is, that there is an universal de-

fection from the admiration of virtue. Riches and

outward splendor have taken up th.e place of it;

and no man thinks he is mean, if he is not poor.
But alas ! this despicable spirit debases our very
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being, and makes our passions take a new turn

from their natural bent.

It was a cause of great sorrow and melancholy
to me some nights ago at a play, to see a crowd in

the habits of the gentry of England stupid to the

noblest sentiments we have. The circumstance

happened in the scene of distress betwixt Percy and
Anna Bullen ; One of the centinels who stood on
the stage, to prevent the disorders which the most

uimiannerly race of young men that ever were seen

in any age frequently raise in public assemblies,

upon Perc}^s beseeching to be heard, burst into

tears ; upon which the greatest part of the audience

fell into a loud and ignorant laughter ;
which others,

who were touched with the liberal compassion of

the poor fellow, could hardly suppress by their

claj)ping. But the man, without the least con-

fusion or shame in his countenance for wliat had

happened, wiped away the tears and was still in-

tent upon the play. Tlie distress still risin;.';, the

soldier was so much moved, that he was obliged to

turn his face from the audience, to their no small

merrimciit. Percy had the gallantry to take Jiutice

of his honest heart; and, as I am told, gave him a

ci own to help him in his aflliction. It is certain

this poor fellow, in his humble condition, had
sucli a lively compassioi* as a soul unwedded to the

world ; were it otherwise, gay lights and dresses,

with appearance of people of fashion and wealth,

to which his fortune could not be familiar, would

have taken up all his attention and admiratu>n.

It is every thing that is praise-wortliv, as well as

pure religion (according to a book too sacred for

me to quote),
' to visit the fatherless and widows

in their affliction, and to keep himself unspoiled
from the world.' Every step tliat a man uuikcs
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beyond moderate and reasonable provision, is tak-

ing so much from tlie worthiness of his own spirit ;

and he that is entirelv set upon making a fortune,

is all that while undoing the man. He must grow
deaf to the wretched, estrange himself from the

agreeable, learn hardness of heart, disrelish every

thing that is noble, and terminate all in his despi-
cable self. Indulgence in anv one immoderate
desire or appetite engrosses the whole creature,
and his life is sacrificed to that ono desire or appe-
tite ;

but how much otherwise is it with those that

jncserve alive in tliem something that adorns their

condition and shews the man, whether a prinee or

a bciigar, above his fortune !

I liavc just now recorded a foot-sohher for the

politest man in a lintisli audience, from the fdrce

of natui'e, untainted with the singularitv of an ill-

a]-)plied echication. A ljimkI si)irit thtit is not

abused, can add new glojies to tlie higlu^st state in

tlie world, as well as <2.'\\v i)eautieo to the meanest.

I sliall exemj)Iifv this h\- inserting a ])raver of Harry
the fourth of France just behjre a battle, in which
he obtained an entire victory.

' O Lord of hosts, who canst see througli tlie

thickest veil and closest disguise, who viewest the

bottom of my heart, and the d(;epest de^imis of iny

enemies, who hast in thy hands, a- well as before

thine eyes, all tlie ev( nts wliiih concern human
life; if thou knowest that mv leiun \\ill ])rom(itc

thy glory and the sah-ty of tliv {jcople ;
if thou

knowest that 1 have no utlier ;iinl)ition in my soul,

but to advance the honimr ot th\ holv name, and
the good of this state; favoui-, C.> ureat God, tlie

justice of my arms, and reduce all the rebels to

•acknowledge him whom th\ saert.d decrees, and
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the order of a lawful succession, have made their

sovereign : but, if thy good providence has ordered

it ollierwise, and thou seest that I shou d prove
one of those kings whom thou givest in thii'.e an. .,

take from me, O merciful Cod, my life :i!ui ,i\

crown, make me this day a sacrifice to th i:,

let my death end the calamities of France, aM(; . ',

my blood be the last that is spilt in this (juarrei/
The king uttered this generous prayer in a voice,

and with a countenance, that inspired all who
heard and beheld him with like magnanimity : tlieii

turning to the squadron, at the head of which he

designed to charge,
' My fellow-soldiers,' said he,

* as you run my fortune, so do I yours; your
safety consists in keeping well your ranks ; but if

the heat of the action should force you to disorder,
think of nothing but rallying again ; if you lose

sight of your colours and standards, look round for

the white plume in my beaver; you shall see it

wherever you are, and it shall lead you to glory
and victory.'
The magnanimity of this illustrious prince was

supported by a firm reliance on Providence, v.hich

inspired him with a contempt of life, and an as-

surance of conquest. His generous scorn of rovaltv,
but as it consisted with the service of God, and

good of his people, is an instance, that the mind
of man, when it is well disposed, is alwavs above
its condition, even thou,';h it be that of a monarch.
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N°20. FRIDAY, APRIL 3, 17»3.

Minuti

Semper et injirmi est arami exigu'ijue 'voluptas

Uhio i1\. Sdt. xiii. 189.

Revenge, which still we find

The weakest frailty ot a feeble mind. CREECH.

All gallantry and fashion, one would imagine,
should rise out of the religion and laws of that na-

tion wherein they prevail ; but, alas ! in this king-
dom, gay characters, and tliose which lead in the

pleasure and inclinations of the fashionable world,
are such as are readiest to practise cnmes the most
abhorrent to nature, and contradictory to o\ir faitli,

A Christian and a gentleman are made incon-istem

appellations of the same person ; you are not to

expect eternal life, if you do not forgive injuries ;

and your mortal life is uncomfortable, if you are

not ready to commit a murder in resentment for an
afiront : for good sense as well as religion is so ut-

terly banished tlic world, that men glory ui then-

very passions, and pursue trifles with tlie utmost

vengeance ; so little do th(!y know that to forgive
is the most arduous pitch human nature can ani\(;

at. A coward has often fought, a coward has oftm

conquered, but ' a coward never forgave.' The

power of doing that flows from a strength of soul

conscious of its own force
;
whence it draws a cer-

tain safetv, which its enemy is not of considerati(ni

enough to interrupt ;
for it is peculiar in the make
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of a brave man to have his friends seem much
above him, his enemies much below him.

Yet tliough the neglect of our enemies may, so

intense a forgiveness as tliie love of them is not to

be in the least accounted for by the force of consti-

tution, but is a moie spiritual and refined moral,
introchiced by him who died for those that perse-
cuted him ; yet very justly delivered to us, when
we consider ourselves otl'enders, and to be forgiven
on the reasonable terms of forgiving ; for wiio can
ask what lie will not lx>stow, especially when that

gift is attended with a redemption from the cruellest

hUnerv to the most acceptable freedom ? For when
the mind is in contemplation of revenge, all its

tlionghls mu^t surely be tortured with the alternate

pangs of rancour, envv, hatred, and indignation;
and thev who profess a sweet in the enjoyment of

it, certainly never felt the consummate bliss of re-

conciliation. At such an instant the false ideas we
received unravel, and tlie shyness, the distrust, the

secret scorns, and all the base satistactions men luid

in each other's faults and misfortunes, arc dispelled,
and their souls appear in their native whiteness,
without the least streak (;f that malice or distaste

which sullied them ; and perhaps those very ac-

tions, which, when we looked at tliem in the ob-

lujue glance with uhich hatred doth alwavs see

things, were horrid and odious, when observed witii

honest and open eyes, are beauteous and orna-

iiiental.

Ikit if men are averse to us in the most violent

degree, and we can never bring them to an ami -

cable temper, then indeed we are to exert an ob-

stinate opposition to them ; and never let tlie ma-
lice of our enemies have so effectual an advantage
over us, as to escape our good-will. For the neg-
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lectcd and despised tenets of religion are so gene-
rous, and in so transcendent and heroic a manner

disposed for public good, that it is not in a man'a

power to avom their influence ;
for the Christian

is as much inclined to your service when your
enemy, as the moral man when your friend.

But the followers of a crucified Saviour must
root out of their hearts all sense that there is any
thing great and noble in pride or haughtiness of

spirit; yet it will be very difficult to fix that idea

in our souls, except we can think as worthily of

ourselves, when we practise the contrary virtucfc.

We must learn, and be convinced, that there is

something sublime and heroic in true meekness and

humility, for they arise from a great, not a grove-

ling idea of things ;
for as certainly as pride pro-

ceeds from a mean and narrow view of the little

advantages about a man's self, so meekness is

founded on the extended contemplation of the

place we bear in the universe, and a just observa-

tion how little, how empty, how wavering, are our

deepest resolves and counsels. And as to a well-

taught mind, when you have said an haughty and

proud man, you have spoke a narrow conception,
litthi spirit, and despicable carriage ; so when von
have said a man is meek and humble, you have ac-

quainted us that such a person has arrived at the

hardest task in the world, in an universal oVjserva-

tion round him, to be (puck to see his own faults,

and other men's virtues, and at the height of par-

doning every man sooner than himself; you have
also given us to understand, that to treat him

kindly, sincerely, and respectfully, is but a mere

Justice to him that is ready to do us the same
offices. 'Ihis temper of soul keeps us always awake
to a just sense of things, teaches us that we are as
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well akin to worms as to angels ; and as nothing is

above these, so is nothing below those. It keeps
Qui" understanding tight abont us, so that all things

appear to us great or little, as they are in nature

and the sight ot" heaven, not as they are gilded or

sullied by accident or fortune.

It were to be wished that all men of sense would
think it worth their wiiilc to reflect upon tlie dignity
of Christian virtues ;

it would possibly enlarge their

souls into such a contempt of what fashion and

prejudice have made honourable, that their dut}^,

inclination, and iionoar, would tend the same wav,
and make all their lives an uniform act of religion
and virtue.

As to the great catastrophe of this day *, on
which the Mediator of llie world suffered the

greatest mdignities and doalh itself for the salvation

oi' mankind, it would be worth gentlemens conside-

ration, whether from his example it would not be

j)roj)er to kill all inclinations to revenge ; and ex-

amine v.hether it would not be ex])ecHeut to receive

new motions of what is great and honourable.

This is necessary against the day wherein he who
died ignoniiniously for us '

shall descend from
heaven to be our judge, in m.ijesty and glory.'
How will tlie man who snail die by the sword of

pride and wratli, and in contention with his bro-

tiier, appear before him, at ' whose ])resence na-

ture shall be in an a"onv, and the irreat and <ih)-

rious bodies of light be obscured; when the; sun

shall be darkened, the moon turned into blood,
and all the jjowcrs of heaven shaken ;

wlien the

heavens tliemselves shall pass away with a great

noise, and the elenients dissolve with fervent heat ;

* Viz, Good-Friday,

vol,. XVI, I,
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V hen the earth also, and all the works that are

therein, shall be burnt up !'

^Vhat may justly damp in our minds the diabo-

lical madness, which prompts us to decide our petty
animosities by the hazard of eternity, is, that in

that one act the criminal does not only highly

ofiend, but forces himself into the presence of his

'udge ; that is certainly his case who dies in a duel.

I cannot but repeat it, he that dies in a duel know-

ingly offends God, and in that very action rushes

into his oflended presence. Is it possible for the

heart of man to conceive a more terrible image
than that of a departed spirit in this condition ?

Could we but suppose it has just left its body, and
struck with the terrible reflection, that to avoid the

laughter of fools, and being the by-word of idiots,

it has now precipitated itself into the din of demons,
and the bowlings of eternal despair, how willingly
now wovild it sutler the imputation of fear and

cowardice, to have one moment left not to tremble

in vain !

The scriptures are full of pathetical and warm

pictures of the condition of an happy or miserable

futurity ; and, I am confident, that the frecjuent

reading of them would make the way to an haj)py

eternity so agreeable and pleasant, that he who
tries it will find the difficulties, which lie before

suffered m shunnmg the allurements of vice, absorpt
in the pleasure he will take in the pursuit of vinue:

and how happy must that mortal l)e, who tlunks

himself in the favour of an Almighty, JU)d can think

of death as a thing whicli it is an infirmity not to

desire r
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N<'21. SATURDAY, APRIL 4, 1713.

Fungar Inanl

Mufierc VIRG. JEn. vl. 885.

Aa empty office I'll discharge.

Doctor Tillotson, in his discourse concerning the

danger of all known sin, both from the light of

nature and revelation, after having given us the

description of the last-day out of holy writ, has

this remarl^able passage :

'
1 appeal to any man, whether this be not a re-

presentation of things very proper and suitable to

that great day, wherein he who made the world

shall come to judge it ? And whctlier the wit of

men ever devised any thing so awful, and so agree-
able to the majesty of God, and the solemn judg-
ment of the whole world ? The description which

Virgil makes of the Elysian Fields, and the Infernal

Regions, how infinitely do they fall short of the

majesty of the holy scripture, and the description
there made of heaven and hell, and of tl.e great
and terrible day of the Lord ! so that in comparison

they are childish and trifling ; and yet perliaps lie

had the most regular and most governed imagina-
tion of any man that ever lived, and observed tlie

greatest decorum in his characters and descriptions.

But who can declare the great things of God, but

lie to whom God shall reveal them r'

This observation was worthy a "most polite man,
and ought to be of authority with all who are

L 2
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such, so far as to exaniine \vhether he spoke that

as a man of a just taste and judgment, or advanced

it merely for the service of his doctrine as a cler-

gyman.
I am very confident whoever reads the gospels,

with an lieart as much prepared in favour of them
as when he sits down to ^'irgil or Homer, will lind

no passage there which is not told with more na-

tural force than any episodi; in either of those w its,

which were the chief of mere mankind.
The last thing I read was the xxivth chapter of

St. Luke, which gives an account of the manner in

xvhicli our hlessed Saviour, after his resurrection,

joined with two disciples on the way to Emmaus as

an ordinary traveller, and took the privilege as

such to iiujuire of them, what occasioned a sadness

he observed in their countenances ; or whether it

was from any public cause ? I'heir wonder that any
man so near Jerusalem should be a stranger to

what had passed there ;
their acknowledgement to

one they met accidentally that they had t)elieved in

this prophet ; and that now, the third day after his

death, they were in doubt as to their pleasing hope,
which occasioned the heaviness he took notice of;
are all represented in a stvh; which men of letters

call ' the great and noljje simpli<itv.' The atten-

tion of tlie disciples when lie expounded the scrip/-

tures concerning himseli", iiis otieiing to take iiis

leave of tliem, their foiuhici-s of liis stay, and the

manifestation of the great guest whom th.ey liad en-

tertained while he was yet at meat with them, aie

all incidents which wonderfully please tlie niiagina-
tion of a chri;-tian reader ; and give to liiin hoiuc-

tiiing of that tcnicli di mind which the brc ihrcn l< It,

wlitii they said one to anollier,
' Did not oui-lii ,uLs
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burn within us, ^vl^iie he talked with us by the way,
and while he opened to us the scriptures r'

I am very far from pretending to treat these

matters as they deserve
; hut I iiope those gentle-

men who are qualilied for it, and called to it, will

forgive me, and consider that I speak as a mere
secular man, impartially considering the ettect which
the sacred writings will have upon the soul of au

intelligent reader ; and it is some argument, that a

thing is the immediate work of G(;d, when it so in-

finitely transcends all the labours of man. When
I look upon Raphael's picture of our Saviour ap-

pearing to his disciples after his resurrection, I can-

not but think tlie just disposition of that piece has

in it the force of many volumes on the subject.
The evangelists are easily distinguished from the

rest by a passionate zeal and love which tiie

painter has thi'own into their faces ; the huddled

group of those who stand most distant ;tre admi-
rable representations of men abashed with their

late unbelief and hardness of heart. And such en-

deavours as tliis of Raphael, and of ail men not

culled to the altar, are coUat^eral helps not to be

despised by the ministers of the gospel.
It is with this view that I presume upon subjects

of this kind ; and men m=<y take up tliis pa;jer, and
be catciied by an admonition under the disguise of

a diversion.

All the arts and sciences ought to be employed
in one confederacy against the prevailing torreni ot

vice and impiety ;
and it will be no small step in

the progress of religion, if it is as evident as it

ought to be, that he wants the best sense a man
can have, who is cold to the '

Beauty of Hohness.'

As lor my part, when I have happened to attend

the ccrpse ©f a friend to his interment, and iiave

J. 3
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seen a graceful man at the enlr.nicc of a chureli-

yard, who became the diunity of liis function, and
assumed an autliurity wliich is natural to trutli,

pronounce
'

I am the resurrection and the life ; he
that bclieveth ill me, th(Mi;_h hevNcre dead yet shall

he live; and whosoever li\elh and beiieveth in me
shall never di(; :' 1 sav, upon such an occasion, the

retrospect upon past actions lietween the deceased

Avhoni I followed and mvself, to>j.elher witli the

many little circumstances that strike upon tlie soul,

and alternately give grief and consolation, hav(3

vanished like a dream; and I have been relieved as

by a voice from heaven, win n the solemnily has pro-

ceeded, and atter a long pause I again heard tiie

servant of God uttc r.
'

I know that mv Redeemer

liveth, and tliat he sliall stand at the latttr dav upon
the earth ;

and thoe.gli worms dcslrov this body, yet
in my tlesh siiail 1 see C>od ; whom I shall see for

myself, and mv eves shall behold, aiu! not another.'

liow have I been ra.ised above thi.i world and all its

regards, and liow v.ell prepared to receive the lu.-xt

sentence wlncli tlie holv man lias sj)okeu !

' We.

brought notliing into this world, and it is certain

we can carrv notliing out
; the Lord gave, and the

Lord halh taken awa\, blessed be the name of the

Lord !'

There are, I know, men of heavy tem]^er without

genius, wliocan read tliese expressions of .S(:ri|,ture

Willi as much inditference as they do the rest of

tiiese loose jia.peis. However, I will not des])air
but to Ijriiig men of wit into a love and admiration

of the sacred writings ; and, old as 1 am, I promise
mvs< if to see the dav when it shall be as much in

tiisliion among men of ])oliteiiess to admire a rap-
ture (tf St. Paul, as any fnie expression in \ irgil or

Horace
; and to see a well-dressed young man pro-
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duce an evangelist out of his pocket, and be no
more out of countenance than if it were a classic

printed by Elzevir,

It is a gratitude that ought to be paid to Provi-
dence by men of distinguislied faculties, to praise,
and adore the author of their being with a spirit
suitable to those faculties, and rouse slower men bv
tlieir words, actions, and writings, to a participa-
tion of their transports and thanlvsgivings.

N" 22. MONDAY, APRIL 6,171 :l

Rura mlh'i et ri^u't placeant in 'vaU'il.'us amiia,

Flum'ina amem syl-jai'iue ir.gbiius
—
VnUJ. Gcorg. ii. -Vol-i,

,My next desire is, void of care and strife,

To lead a soft, secure, inglorious lile,

A country cottage near a crystal flood,

A winding valley, and a lofty wood. DTIYDI^N

Pastoral ]5oetry, not only amuses tlie fancy the

most dcliglithillv, but is likewise more indt-bted to

it than any otlier sort whatsoever. It transports us

into a kind of fairy-land, wliere our cars arc soothed

with the melody of birds, Ijleating Hocks, and jair-

ling streams; our eyes inchanted with llowery

meadows and springing greens ; we are hiid under

cool sliades, and entertained with all tlie sweets and

freshness of nature. It is a di'cam, it is a vision,

which we wish may be real, und we believe that it

it true.
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JNIrs. Cornelia Lizard's head was so far turned

with these imaginations, when we were last in the

country, that she lost her rest by listening to night-

ingales ;
she kept a pair of turtles cooing in her

chamber, and had a tame lamb running after her

up and down the house. I used all gentle methods
to bring her to herself; as liaving had a design
heretofore of turning shepherd myself, when I read

A'irgil or Theocritus at Oxford. But as my age
and experience have armed me against any tempta-
tion to the pastoral life, I can now with the greater

safety consider it ; and shall lay down such rules,

as those of my readers, who have the aforesaid de-

sign, ought to observe, if they would follow the steps
of the shepherdesses of ancient times.

In ordei" to form a riglit judgment of pastoral

poetry, it will be necessary to cast back our eyes
on the first ages of the world, ior since that way
of life is not now in being, we must inquire into the

manner of it when it actually did exist. Before

mankind was formed into large societies, or cities

were l)uilt, and commerce established, the wcallh of

the world consisted chiefly in flocks and herds.

Tlie tending of these, we find to have been the em-

})loyment of the rirst princes, whose subjects were

sheep and oxen, and their dominions the adjoining
vales. As they lived in great affluence and ease,
we may jiresume that they enjoyed such pleasures
as that condition afforded, free and uninterrupted.
Their manner of life gave them vigour of body, and

serenity of mind. The abundance they were pos-
sessed of, secured them from avarice, ambition, or

envy ; they could scarce have any anxieties or con-

tentions, where every one had more than he could
tell what to do with. Love indeed might occasion

some rivalships amongst them, because many lovers
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fix upon one object, for the loss of which they will

be satisfied with no compensation. Otherwise it

was a state of ease, innocence, and contentment ;

where plenty bep-pt pleasure, and pleasure begot

singing, and singing begot poetry, and poetry begot
pleasure again.
Thus happy was the first race of men, but rude

withal, and uncultivated. For before they could

make any considerable progress in arts and sciences,
the tranquillity of the rural lite was destroyed by
turbulent and ambitious spirits ; who, having built

cities, raised armies, and studied policies of state,

made vassals of the defenceless shepherds, and ren-

dered that which was before easy and unrestrained,
a mean, laborious, miserable condition. Hence, if

we consider the pastoral period before learning, we
shall lind it unpolished.

I'he use that I would make of this short review

of the country-life shall be this. An author that

would amuse himself by writing pastorals, should

form in his fancy a rural scene of periect ease and

tranquillity, wliere innocence, simplicity, and joy
aijound. It is not enough that he writes about the

country; he nuist give us what is agreeable in that

scene, and iiide what is wretched. It is indeed

commonly affirmed, thai truth well painted will

certainly please the imagination ;
but it is some-

times ctmvenient not to (hscover the whole truth,

but that part which onlv is delightful. AVe nuitt

sometimes show only half an image to tlie fancy ;

which if we dis])lay m a lively manner, the mind is

so dt'xt(M-ously deluded, that it doth not readily

},)ci-ceive that tlu; otlier half is concealcch 'I'hus in

writing ])astorals, let the tranquillity of that life

a])pear full and plain, but hide the meanness of it ;

represent its sim])licity as clear as you please, but
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cover its misery. I would not hereby be so under-

stood, as if I thought nothing that is irksome or

unpleasant should have a place in these writings ;

I only mean that this state of life in general should

be supposed agreeable. But as there is no condi-

tion exempt from anxiety, I will allow shepherds
to be afflicted with such misfortunes, as the loss of

a favourite lamb, or a faithless mistress. He may,
if you, please, pick a thorn out of his foot ; or vent

his grief for losing the prize in dancing ; but these

being small torments, they recommend that state

which only produces such trifling evils. Again I

would not seem so strict in my notions of inno-

cence and simplicity, as to deny the use of a little

railing, or the liberty of stealing a kid or a sheep-
hook. For these are likewise such petty enormi-

ties, that we must think the country happy where
these are the greatest transgressions.
When a reader is placed in such a scene as I

have described, and introduced into such company
as I have chosen, he gives himself up to the pleas-

ing delusion ; and since every one doth not know
how it comes to pass, I will venture to tell him wliy
he is pleased.
The first reason is, because all mankind love

ease. Though ambition and avarice employ niust

mens thouglits, they are such micasy lialjils, that

we do not indulge them out of choice, but from

some necessity, real or imaginary. We seek hap-

piness, in which ease is the print ipal ingredient, and

the end proposed in our most restless pursuits is

tranquillity. We are therefore soothed and de-

lighted with the representation of it, and fancy we

partake of the pleasure.
A second reason is our secret approbation of in-

nocence and simplicity. Human nature is not so
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much depraved, as to hinder us from respecting

goodness in others, though we ourselves want it.

'rhis is the reason why we are so much charmed
witli the pretty prattle of children, and even the

expressions of pleasure or uneasiness in some part
of tlie brute creation. They are without artifice or

malice ; and we love truth too well to resist the

charms of sincerity.
A third reason is our love of the country.

Health, tranquillity, and pleasing objects are the

growth of the country, and though men, for the

general good of the world, are made to love po-

pulous cities, the country hath the greatest share

in an uncorrupted heart. When we paint, describe,
or any way indulge our fancy, the country is the

scene which supplies us with the most lovely images.
This state was that wherein God placed Adam when
in Paradise; nor could all the fanciful wits of anti-

quity imagine any thing that could adniuiister more

exquisite delight in their Elysium.

N^ 23. TUESDAV, APRIL 7, 1713.

Extrema per ll/os

yuitUia excedetn term 'uestigia fecit.

VIRG. Georg. ii. 47J.

From hence Astrea took her fliglit, and here

The prints of her departing steps appear.

DRYDEX.

Having already conveyed my reader into the

fairy or pastoral land, and informed him what man-

ner of life the inhabitants of that region load; I
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shall, in this day's paper, give him some mark*

wliereby he may discover whether lie is imposed
upon by those who pretend to be of that country ;

or, in other words, what are the characteristics of a

true Arcadian.

From the foregoing account of the pastoral life,

we may discover that simplicity is necessary in the

character of shepherds. Tlieir minds nuist be sup-

posed so rude and uncultivated, that notliing but

what is plain and unaffected can come from them.

Nevertheless we are not obliged to represent them
dull and stupid, since fine spirits were undoubtedly
in the world before arts were invented to poli'-h and
adorn them. We may therefore introduce shej)-
herds with good sense and even with wit, provided
their manner of thinking be not too gallant or re-

fined. For all men, both rude and polite, tiiiuk and
conceive tilings the same way (truth being eternally
the same to all) though they express them very
differentlv. For here lies the diti'ercnce. Men,
who, by long study and experience have r( (hicc cl

tlieir ideas to certain classes, and consider the ge-
neral nature of things abstracted from particulars,

express their thoughts after a more concise, li\< Iv,

Siirprising manner. Those wIkj liave little exjjcri-

ence, or cannot abstract, deliver Uk ir NCiitinu iits in

plain descriptions, by circumstances, ;ind those ob-

servations which either strike uptiii the senses, or

are the first motions of the mine!. And though tlie

former raises our admiration more, the latter gives
more pleasure, and soothes us more naturally.
Thus a courtly lover may say to his mistress,

* With thee for ever T in v/ooJs couIJ rest,

AN'here never human I'oot the ground hath prest ;

'I'hou e'en from dungeons darkness canst exclude,
And from a desart baaiih solitude.'
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A shepherd will content himself to say the same

thing more simply :

' Come, Kofalind, oh ! come, for without thee

^^ hat pleasure can the country have for me ?'

Again, since shepherds arc not allowed to make

deep reflections, the address required is so to relate

an action, that the circumstan<-es put together shall

cause the reader to reflect. 'J'hus, In- one delicate

circumstance Corydon tells Alexis that he is the

finest songster of the country :

' Of 5cvcn-?niooth joir.ts a mellow pipe I have,

AVhich witfi liis dying hrcatli Dania-tas gave :

And SL::d,
"

'I'his, CoryJoi!, I leave to thee,
For oi.iy tliou deserv'st it after me."

As in another pastoral writer, after the '^anie ma.n-

ner a shepherd informs us how nuich his uiiolrcss

likes him :

* As I to cool me bath'J one sultry day.
Fond Fydia luvkii'.g in tiic sedges lay.

The wanton l,i>igh'd, and seem'd in liaste to tlv,

\et oltcn ?topp\i, and oUen turn'd her eye.'

If ever a rcnection he ])ard()ual)le in jiasiorals, it

is wh'^'re the thought is so ()i)\i(;iis, that il scrnis to

f:o!ne ca^ilv lo the; mind
;

as in the following aduii-

ral)le improvement of \'irgil and 'i'heocriuis :

' I'air is my flock, nor yet uncomely I,

It liquid tountains flatter not. And why
Should !i(iuid touniains flatter us, yet siiow

'1 he bordering flow'rs less beauteous than they grow
*

r'

A second cluu'at t( ristic of a true i-lirj-hri'd is

sini] 'licit V o( mtiimers, or imio(;enre. 'i iua is so

* |-'rom th.e first pastoral of ?i]r. A. I'liii'os, entitled, Lob-

bin, i. <:i), &.':.

\- o L . X \ I . M
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obvious from what I have before advanced, that

it would be but repetition to insist long upon it.

I shall only remind the reader, that as tlie pastoral
life is supposed to be where nature is not much de-

praved, sincerity and truth will generally run

through it. Some slight transgressions for the sake

of variety may be admitted, v. Inch in eiiect v/ill only
serve to set off the simplicity of it iu general. I

cannot better illustrate this rule than by the fol-

lowing cxaniple of a swam who found his niistrcss

asleep :

* Once Delia slept on easy moss reclin'd,

Her lovely limbs half-bare, and rude the wind :

I smoolh'd her coats, and stole a silent kiss
;

Condemn me, shepherds, if I did amiss *.'

A third sign of a swain is, that something of re-

ligion, and even superstition is part of his character.
For we find that those who have lived easv lives in

the country, and contemplate the works of Nature,
live in the greatest awe of their Author. Nor doth
this humour prevail less now than of old. Our
peasants sincerely believe the tales of goblins and

fairies, as the heathens those of fauns, nvmphs, and

satyrs. Hence we find the works of A'irgil and
'l'hi,'ocritus sprinkled with left-handed ravens, blasted

oaks, witch-crafts, evil eyes, and the like. And I

observe with great pleasure that our Kngli.-h au-
thor f of the pastorals I have quoted hath practised
this secret with admirable judgment.

* From the sixth pastoral of Mr. A. Pliilips, intituled, Gc-ron,

Ilobbinol, and Lancrett, 1. 7.>, el uqq. I'iie four lines in the

preceding page, relative to Lydia, are quoted irom tlie sauu^

pastoral, 1. 81, &c.

+ Mr. Ambrose Philips, whose pastorals must have been

published before tne year 170o, because they are eviJi-ii'ly prior
to tlioie of Pope. See JDr. .Tohnion's Lives of English i'oct?,
&c. Vol. IV. p. 'JS.l ovo, 17^1,
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I will yet add another mark, which may be ob-

served very often in the above-named poets, which
is agreeable to the character of shepherds, and
nearlv allied lo superstition, I mean the yise of pro-
verbial payings. I take the common similitudes in

pastoral to be of the proverbial order, which are so

frequent, that it is needless and would be tiresome

to quote them. 1 shall only take notice upon this

head, that it is a nice piece of art to raise a proverb
above the vulgar style, and still keep it easy and
unafl'ected. Thus the old wish,

' God rest his

soul,' is iinely turned :

* Then gentle Sidney livM, the shepherd's friend.

Eternal blessings on his shade attend !'

N°24. WEDNESDvVY, APRILS, 1713.

Dtcenda tacendaque calks ? PERS. Sat. iv. 5.

Dost thou, so young.
Know when to speak, and when to hold thy tongue ?

DRYDEX.

Jack Lizard was about fifteen when he was first

entered in the university, and being a youth ot a

great deal of fire, and a mon; than ordinary apj^li-

cation to his studies, it gave his conversation a very

particular turn. lie had too muchspirit to hold his

tongue in company; but at the same time so little

acquaintance with the world, that he did not know
how to talk like other people.
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After a year and a half's stay at the university,

he came down among us to pass away a month or

two in the country. The first night after his arrival,

as we were at supper, we were all of us very much

improved by Jack's table talk. lie told us, upon
the appearance of a dish of wild fowl, that accord-

ing to the opinion of some natural philosophers

they might be lately come from the moon. Upon
which the Sparkler bursting out into a laugh, he

insulted her with several questions relating to the

bigness and distance of the moon and stars ;
and

after every interrogation would be winking upon
me, and smiling at his sister's ignorance. Jack

gained his point ; for the mother was pleased, and
all the servants stared at the learning of their

young master. Jack was so encouraged at this

success, that for the first week he dealt wholly in

paradoxes. It was a common jest with him to

pinch one of his sister's lap-dogs, and afterwards

prove he could not feel it. 'When the girls were

sorting a set of knots, he would demonstrate to

them that all the ribbands were of the same co-

lour; or rather, says Jack, of no colour at all.

JMj^ lady Lizard herself, though she was not a little

pleased with her son's imju-ovements, was one day
almost angry with him ; for having accidentally
burnt her fingers as she was lighting tlie lamj) for

her tea-pot, in the midst of iicr anguish, Jack laid

hold of the opportunity to instruct her that there

was no such thing as heat in fire. In short, no day

passed over our heads, in v.hicli Jack did not ima-

gine he made the wliole family wiser than they
were before.

I'hat part of iiis conversation which gave me the

most pain, was what passed among tliose country
gentlemen that came to visit us. On such occa-
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sions Jack usually took upon him to be the moutli
of the company ; and thinking himself" obliged to

be very merry, \vould entertain us with a great

many odd sayings and absurdities of their cnllece-

cook. I found this fellow had made a very strong

impression upon Jack's imaginalion ; which he
never considered was not the case of the rest of the

company, until after man}' repeated trials lie found
that his stories seldom made any body lauuh but
himself.

I all this while looked upon Jack as a vouno-

tree sliooting out mtu blossoms before its time ;

the redundancy of wliich, though it was a little un-

seasonable, seemed to foretell an uncommon fruit-

fuliic.-s.

In order to wear cut the vein of pedantrv whicl-

ran througli his conversation, 1 took him out wii!i

me one evening, ajul iiist of ;i!l insimiatt fi to him
tiiis ruh% which I had myself learned from a vet y

great author *,
' To fiiink with the wise, but talk

with the vulgar.' Jack's good sense soon iruide

him reflect that he had exposed llim'^elf t<; tht;

laughter of the ignoraiil by a contrarv beliavioui' ;

upon which he told nu-, that he would take carefbi

the future to keep his notions to iiims(;lf, and con-

verse in the common received sentiments of man-
kind, lie at ihe same time desired me to give
him any other rules of conversation vvhich I thought

might be for liis improvement, 1 told him I would
think of it ; and accordingly, as 1 have a particular
alfccliou for the voung man, I gave him the next

morning the following rules in writing, which may
perliaps h;ive contributed to make him the agree-
able man he is now.

*
li. Gratia:!. Sec L'liomme de Cour, or, Tlis Courtier,

maxim 3.

M 3
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The faculty of interchanging our thoughts with

one another, or what we express by the word con-

versation, has always been represented by moral

writers as one of the noblest privileges of reason,
and which more particularly sets mankind above the

brute part of the creation.

Though nothing so much gains upon tlie affec-

tions as this extempore eloquence, which v>e have

constantly occasion for, and are obliged to practise

every day, we veiy rarely meet with any who excel

in it.

The conversation of most men is disagreeable,
not so much for want of wit and learning, as of

good-breeding and discretion.

If you resolve to please, never speak to gratify

iuiy particular vanity or passion of your own, bui

always with a design either to chvert or inform the

company. A man who only aims at one of these,

IS always easy in his discourse. He is never out ^of

humour at being interrupted, because he considers

tliat those who hear him are the best judges whetlier

what he was saying could either divert or inform

them.

A modest pei'son seldom fails to gain the good-
will of those he converses with, because nobodv en-

vies a man, who docs not apj)ear to be pleaded with

liimsclf.

We should talk extremely little of ourselves.

Indeed what can we say ? it would be as imprudent
to discover our faults, as ridiculous to count over

our fancied virtues. Our private and domestic
ati'airs are no less imjiroper to be introduced in

conversation. AVhat dof^s it concern the company
how many horses you keep in your stables ? or

whether your servant is nujst knave or fool ?

A man may equally aliront the company he is in.
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by engrossing all the talk, or observing a contemp-
tuous silence.

Before you tell a story, it may be generally not
amiss to draw a short character, and give the com-

pany a true idea of the principal persons concerned
in it. The beauty of most things consisting not s(>

much in their being said or done, as in their being
said or done by such a particular person, or on
such a particular occasion.

Notwithstanding all the advantages of youth,
few young people please in conversation : the rea-

son is, that want of experience makes them posi-

tive, and what they say is rather with a design to

please themselves than any one else.

It is certain that age itself shall make many
things ])ass well enough, which would have been

laughed at in the mouth of one much younger.

Nothing, however, is more insupjjortable to men
of sense, than an empty formal man who speaks in

proverbs, and decides all controversies with a short

sentence. This piece of stupidity is tlie more in-

sufferable, as it puts on the air of wisdom.
A prudent man will avoid talking nuich of any

particular science, for which lie is remarkably fa-

mous. There is not, methinks, an handsom(;r

thing said of Mr. Cowley in his whole life, than

that none but his intimate friends ever discovered

he was a great poet by his discourse : besides the

decency of this rule, it is certainlv founded in good
policy. A man who talks of any thing he is

already famous for, has little to get, but a great
deal to lose. I might add, that he who is some-
times silent on a subject where every one is satis-

lied he could speak well, will often be thought no
less knov/ing in other matters, where perhaps he is

wholly ignorant.
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Women are frightened at the name of argument,
and are sooner convinced by a happy turn, or

witty expression, than by demonstration.

Whenever you commend, add your reasons for

doing so ;
it is tliis v/hich distinguishes the approba-

tion of a man of sense from the flattery of syco-

phants, and admiration of fools.

Pviiillery is no longer agreeable than while the

wliolc company is pleased with it. I would least of

all be understood to except the person raillicd.

'I'liough good humour, sen*e and discretion can

c-eldom fail to make a man agreeable, it may be no
111 policy sometimes to prepare yourself in a parti-
<-ulur manner for conversation, by looking a little

fui'th.er than vour neighbours into whatever is be-

come a ri'igniiig subject. If our armies are besieg-

ing a p]af:e of importance abroad, or our house of

commons debatmg a l>ill of consequence at home,
you can hardly fail of being heard with pleasure, if

vou have nicely informed yourself of the strength,

siituation, and history of the fust, or of the reasons

for and against the latter. It will have the same

cfl'ect, if when any single pcison begins to make a

noise in the world, vou can learn some of tlie

snuillest accidents in his life or conversation, which

though tlu'v are too fnie for the observation of the

vulgar, give nujre satisfaction to men of sense (as

th(>y are the best oj^enings to a real character) than

the recital of his most glarini;; aflions. I know but
one ill coriscqueiice to \)i: \c:nvd iiinn this method,
namelv, that, coming lull cliai-^ed into companv,
\ou shall resolve to unload wlu.lher a handsome

oj)portunitv oilers itself or no.

Though the asking of (|ia.'.-tions mav plead for

itself tli(^ specious names oi modcstv, ;uid a desire

ot infjrnuaiun, it atlurd^ little !)lcusure to the rest
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of the company who are not troubled with the same
doubts ; besides wliich, he who asks a question
would do well to consider that he lies wholly at the

mercy of another before he receive an answer.

Nothing is more silly than the pleasure somii

people take in what they call '

speaking their

minds/ A man of this make will say a rude thing
for the mere pleasure of saying it, when an opposite
behaviour, full as innocent, might have preserved
his friend, or made his fortune.

It is not impossible for a man to form to himself

as exquisite a pleasure in complying with the hu-
mour and sentiments of others, as of bringing others

over to his own ; since it is the certain sign of a

superior genius, that can take and become what-
ever dress it pleases.

I shall only add, that, besides wliat I have here

said, there is something which can never be learnt

but in the company of the polite. The virtues of

men are catching as well as their vices ; and your
own observations added to these will soon discover

wliat it is that commands attention in one man, and
makes you tired and displeased with the discourse

of another.

N. T>. In the second paragraph of this paper, it is said, that
*
Lady Lizard burnt her fingtrs as she was lighting the lamp for

her tea-pot.' Silver tea-pois, with lamps under tliem, arc sliU

preserved among the coUege-pkte.
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N°25. THURSDAY, APRIL 9, 1713.

0a;s tain LucUifautor ir.eptt est,

Ut ticn hocfatcaturf IIOR. 1 Sat. x. 2.

What friend of his *

So blindly partial, to deny me this ? CPiEEC'IT.

Thf. prevailing humour of crying up authors that

liuve v/rit in the davs of our fijrefuthers, and of

passing slightly over the merit of our contempora-
ries, is a grievance, that men of a free and unpre-

judiced thought have comjtlaiuLd of tlirough all

ages in their v.'ritings.

I went Iionie last night full of these reflections

from a coti'ee-house, where a great manx excellent

wTitings were arraigned, and as many v{>ry indif-

ferent ones applauded, more (as it seemed to me)
upon the account of their date, tlian upon any in-

trinsic value or demerit. The conversation ended
with great encomiums upon my lord A'erulam's

History of Henry the ^TIth. 'i'he company were
unanimous in their approbation cjf it. I was too

well acquainted with the trachtional vogue of that

book throughout the whole nation, to venture my
thoughts upon it. Neither would I now oflV'r my
judgment upon that work to the public (so great a

veneration have I for the memory of a man wIkjsg

writings are the glory of our nation), but that the

authority of so leading a name may j)erpetuate a

vicious taste amongst us, and betray future histori-

* Of the poet Lucilius.
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ans to copy after a model, which I cannot help

tliiuking far from complete.
As to the fidelity of the history, I have nothing

to siy : to examine it impartially in that view
would require much pains and leisure. But as to

the composition of it, and sometimes the choice oi'

matter, I am apt to believe it will apjiear a little

faulty to an unprejudiced reader. A cornpleat
historian should be endowed with tlic essential

qualilications of a great j)oet. Ilis st\lc must be

m;i)estic and grave, as well as simple! and unaft'ect-

ed ; his narration sliould b^j animated, sjiort, and

cle;>r, and so as even to outrun the impatience of

the rea<ler, if possible. 'I'his can onlv be done by
being vcrv spaiing and choice in woi'ds.

l:)y
re-

trenching all cold and super'! uous circumstances in

an action, and by dwelling upon such alone as are

material, and (it to delight or instruct a serious

mind. This is what we lind in the ureat modfds of

autiquitv, and in a niore particular mamua- in Livy,
v.hom it is impos'^ible to read without the warmest
emotions.

]>ut my lord Verulam, on the contrary, is ever,

in the tedious style of declaimers, using two words

lor one ;
ever endeavouring to be witty, and as fond

of out-of-the-way simili'.'s as some of our old play-
writers, lie abounds in lov/ phrases, beneath the

dignity of historv, and often condescends to little

<-onceits and quibbles. Ilis political reflections an;

frecjiicntly false, iihnost every where trivial and

pu;jrile. His whole manner of turning his thoughts
is full of affectation and pedardry ; an.d there ap-

pears throughout his whole work rnore the air oi a.

rt:(duse scholar, than of a man versed iu the

v.urld.
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After passing so free a censure upon a book

wliich for these hundred years and upwards has

met with the most imivcrsal approbation, I am
obliged in my own defence to transcribe some of

the many passages I formerly collected for the use

of my first charge sir Marmaduke Lizard. It would

be endless should I point out the frequent tautolo-

gies and circumlocutions that occur in every page,
which do (as it were) rarify instead of condensing
his thoughts and matter. It was, in all probabi-

lity, his application to the law that gave him a

habit of being so wordy ;
of which I shall put down

two or three examples.
' That all records, wherein there was anv me-

mory or mention of tlie king's attainder, should be

defaced, cancelled, and taken oti' the iile— Divers

secret and nimble scouts and spies, cVc. to learn,

search, and discover all the circumstances and par-
ticulars—to assail, sap, and work into the con-

stancy of sir Robert Clitibrd.'

I leave the following passages to every one's

consideration, without making any farther remarks

upon them.
' He should be well enough able to scatter tlie

Irish as a Hight of birds, and rattle awav this

swarm of bees with their king.—'I'he rebels took

their way towards York, &c. but iheir snow-ljall

did not gather as it went.— So that (in a kind of

mattac'iDa * of human fortune) he turn( ft a broach f
tb.at had worn a crown

; whereas fortune C(mi-

monly doth not bring in a comerlv or farce alter a

tragedy
—The queen was crowned, ^-c. about two

years after the marriage, like au old christening
:iiat had stayed long for god-fathers

—Desirous to

* A froijcksome dance. + A spit.
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trouble the waters in Italy, that he might fish

the better, casting the net not out of St. Peter's,

but out of Borgia's bark—And therefore upon the

first grain of incense that was sacrificed upon the

altar of peace at BuUoigne, Perkiu was snioaked

away
—This was the end of this little cockatrice of

a king, that was able to destroy those that did not

espy him first—It was observed, that the great

tempest which drove Philip into England blew

down the Golden Eagle from the spire of St. Paul's;

and in the fall, it fell upon a sign of the lilack

Eagle, which was in St. Paul's church-yard, in the

place where the school-house now standelh, and
battered it, and broke it down : which was a

strange stooping of a hawk upon a fowl.—The king

began to find where his shoe did wring him—in

whose bosom or budget most of Perkins's secrets

were laid up.
—One might know afar ofi" where the

owl was by the Hight of birds—Bold men, and care-

less of fame, and that took toll of their master's

grist
—Empson and Dudley would have cut anotlu r

chop out of him—Peter Ilialas, some call liim

I'jlias ; sar<:ly he was the foreruimer of, c'vc.—•

Lionel lji;-lK)p of Concoidia was sent as mnicio,
iVc. but, notwithstanding he had a good ominous
name to liave made a peace, nothing followed—
'i'axing him for a great taxer of his people, not by
proclamations, but Ijy court-fames, which com-

monly print better than ])rinted proclamations
—

Sir Edward Poynings was enforced to make a wild

c!;ace upon the Wild Irisli—In sparing of blood by
the bleeding of so much treasure—And although
Lis own case had both steel and parchment more
than the other; that is to sav, a conquest in the

i'l'Ad, and an act of j'arliament
—That Pope know-

ing that King Henry the Sixth was reputed in the

VOL, XVI, N
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world abroad but for a simple man, was afraid it

would but diminish the estimation of that kind of

honour, if there were not a distance kept between
innocents and saints.'

Not to trouble my reader with any more in-

stances of the like nature, I must oljserve that the

whole work is ill-conducted, and the storv of l^er-

kin Warbeck (which should have l)e<;n only like an

episode in a poem) is spun out to near a third j)art

of the book. The character of Henry the Seventh,
at the end, is rather an abstract of his history than

a character. It is tedious, and diversilied with so

many particulars as confound the resemblance, and
make it almost impossible for the reader to form

any (hstinct idea of the person. It is not thus the

antients drew their characters ; but in a few just
and bold strokes gave you the distinguishing fea-

tures of the mind (if I may be allowed the meta-

phor) in so tUstinct a manner, and in so strong a

light, that you grew intimate v, itli }<)ur nuin im-

inediately, and knew him from a hundred.
After all, it must be considered in favour of my

lorci \'erulam, that he lived in an a'j;c; wlierein chaste

and correct writing was not in la:-:liion, and wlien

pedantry was the mode even at court
;

so tliat it is

no wonder if the prevalent humoui- of tiie times
bore down his genius, though superior in force per-

lia])s to any of our countrymen, that have cither

gone before or succeeded ihni.
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N'^26. FRIDAY, APRIL 10, 111:

No>i ero ilhtm mh'i dcten; esse futo, qua dos dldtur,

Sed puuidlian: et pudorem et scdatam cupid'mem. PL.M, T.

A woman's true dowry, in my opinion, is not that wliich if.

usually so called
;
but virtue, modesty, and restrained desires.

Ax lioallhy o\(\ fellow, that is not a fool, is the

haj)})i(>bt crealure living. It is at that time of life

only, men enjoy their faculties with pleasure and
satisfaction. It is then we have nothing to manage,
as th(> phrase is ; we speak the downright truth, and
whether the rest of the w'orld will give us the privi-

lege or not, we have so little to ask of them, tliat

we can take it. I shall be very free with the wo-
men from this one consideration

; and, having no-

thing to desire of tliem, shall treat them as they
stand in nature, and as they are adorned with vir-

tue, and not as they are pleased to form and dis-

guise themselves. A set of fops, from one genera-
tion to another, has made such a i)other with
'

Bright eyes, the fair sex, the charms, the air,'

and something so incapaljle to be expressed but

with a sigh, that the creatures have utterly goiK^
out ot their very being, and there are no women in

all tlu; world. If they are not nymphs, shejjherd

esses, graces, or goddesses, tliey are to a. woman
all of them ' the ladies.' Get to- a christening at

any alley in the town, anrl at the mt\antsl arti-

ficer's, and the word is,
'

Well, who takes cai^e of

the ladies V 1 ha\e taken notice that ever since the

K 2
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word Forsooth was banished for Madam, the word
Woman has been discarded for Lady. And as there

is now never a woman in England, I hope I may
talk ofwomen without oftence to the ladies. What
puts me in this present disposition to tell them
their own, is, that in the holy week I very civilly
desired all delinquents in point of chastity to make
some atonement for their freedoms, by bestowing a

charity upon the miserable wi etches who languish
in the Lock hospital. But I hear of very little

done in that matter ; and I am informed, they are

pleased, instead of taking notice of my precaution,
to call me an ill-bred old fellow, and say I do not

understand the world. It is not, it seems, within

the rules of good-breeding to tax the vices of

people of quality, and the Commandments were
made for the vvilgar. I am indeed informed of

some oblations sent into the house, but they are all

come from the servants of criminals of condition.

A poor chamber-maid has sent in ten shillings out

of her hush-money, to expiate her guilt of being in

her mistress's secret ; but says she dare not ask her

ladyship for any thing, for she is not to suppose
that she is locked up with a young gentleman, in

the absence of her husband, three hours together,
for any harm ; but as my lady is a person of great

sense, the girl does not know but that they were

reading some good book together ; but because she

fears it may be otherwise, she has sent her ten

shillings for the guilt of concealing it. We have a

thimble from a country girl that owns she has had
dreams of a fine gentleman who comes to their

house, who gave her half a crown, and bid her

have a care of the men in this town ;
but she thinks

he does not mean what he says, and sends tlie

thimble, because she does not hate him as slie
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ought. The ten shillings, this thimble, and an

occaniy spoon from some poor sinner, are all the

atc)nement whieli is made lor the body of sin in

liondon and Westminster. I have computed that

there is one in every three hundred who is not

cliaste ;
and if that be a modest computation, how

great a number are those who make no account oi

my admonition ! It might be expected one or Xwo
of the two hundred and ninety-nine hcniest, might
out of nu-re charity and compassion to inicjuity, a?

it is a misfortune, liave done something u{)on so

good a time as that wherein they w(M-e solicited.

But major Crabtree, a sour pot companion of mine,

says, the two liundred ninety and nine are one way
or other as little \irtuous as the three huiich-edth

unchaste woman— I would say lady. It is c<'rtain.

that we are infested with a parcel of jilHirts, wiio art^

not ca})able of being mothers of brave men, for tin-

infant partakes of the temper and disposition of iis

mother. We see the unaccountable ellects v.liicli

.sudden frights and longings have upon the offspring ;

and it is not to be doubted, but the ordinary way of

thinking of the mother has its influence u])on what

she bears about her nine months. Thus from tiie

want of care in this particular of choosing wiv( ,-.

you see men after much care, labour, and studs .

surprized with prodigious starts of ill-nature and

passion, that can be accounted for no ollier\vi~f

but from hence, that it grew upon them i/i ciiibiid,

and the man was determined sxirK', jxevisli, fro-

w'ard, sullen, or outrageous, before he saw tin;

light; The last time I was in a public place I fell

in love by proxy for Sir Harry Lizard. The young
woman happens to be of quality. Her father was a

gentleman of as noble a disposition, as anv I ev<'r

met with. 'I'he widow her mother, under \^ho^e

N 3
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wing she loves to appear, and is proud of it, is a

pattern to persons of condition. Good-sense,

heightened and exerted with good-breeding, is the

parent's distinguishing character ;
and if we can get

this young woman into our family, we shall thiniv

we have a much better purchase than others, who
without her good qualities, may bring into theirs

the greatest accession of riches. I sent sir Harry

by last night's post the following letter on the

subject.

' Dear Sir Harry,
' Upon our last parting, and as I had

iust mounted the little roan I am so fond of, you
called me back ; and when I stooped to you, you
squeezed me by the hand, and with allusion to

some pleasant discourse we had had a day or two
before in the house, ccncerning the present mer-

cantile way of contracting marriages, with a smile

and a blush you hid me look upon some women for

you, and send word how tlu^v went. I did not see

one to my mind till the last opera before Easter.

I assure you I have been as unquiet ever since, as

I wish you were till you had her. Her height, her

complexion, and every thing but her age, winch is

under twenty, are very much to my satisfaction :

there is an ingenuous shame in her eyes, which is to

tlie mind wliat the bloom of youth is to the body ;

neither implies that there are virtuous habits and

accomplishments already attained by the possessor,
but they certainly shew an unprejudiced capacity
towards them. As to the circumstance of this

young woman's age, I am reconciled to her want of

years, because slie pretends to nothing above them ;

you do not see in her the odious forwardness to I

know not what, as in the assured counteuauces,
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naked bosoms, and conlident glances of her con-

temporaries,
'

1 will vouch for her, that you will have her

whole heart, if you can win it; she is in no fami-

liarities with the fops, her fan has never been yet
out of her own hand, and her brother's face is the

only man's slie ever looked in stedfastly.
' When I have gone thus far, and told ^'ou that

I am very confident of her as to her virtue and

education, I may speak a little freely to you as you
are a young man. There is a dignity in the young
lady's beauty, wlicn it shall become her to receive

your friends with a good air, and affable counte-

nance ;
when she is to represent that part of you

which you nmst delight in, the frank and chearful

reception of your friends, her beauties will do as

much honour to your table, as they will give you
))leasure in your bed.

'
It is no small instance of iclicity to have a

woman, from whose behaviour your friends are

more endeared to you ; and for whose sake your
children are as much valued as for your own.

'
It is not for me to celebrate the lovely heiglit

of her forehead, the soft pulp of her
lijjs,

or to

describe the amiable prohle which her line hair,

cheeks and neck, made to the beholders that night,
but shall leave them to your own observation when

you come to town
; which you may do at yuur

leisure, and be time enough, for there are many m
town richer than her whom I recommend.

I am. Sir,

your most obedient and
most humblt servant,

NesTOK iliONSXDE.'
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N°27. SATURDAY, APRIL 11, 1713.

Multa putam, sortein-jue
ar.hno mhe<afu<

ir.-'f.a'n.

MRU. -Ln. vi. o,3'-2.

Struck with compassion of so sad a state.

Ix compassion to those gloomy mortals, Avho by
their vmbelief are render( d incapable of fe( lir.g

those inii)ressioiis of joy and hojie, which the cele-

bration of the late sjloriotis Icstival
*'

n;itnrally

leaves on the mind of a Clnnstian, I sliall in this

paper endeavour to evince that there are grounds
to expect a future state, without supposing in the

reader anv f.iith at all, not even the Ijelief of a

Deitv. Let the most sledfast inibelievcr open his

eyes, and take a survey of the s<Misil)le woidd, and

then sav if there be not a coniK^xion, and adjust-

ment, anrl exact ai;d const:u;t ortler di.^coverable

in all tlif: parts of it. \Vliatevcr \ai tlit^ cause, the

thing itself is evident to all oui' faculti( s. Look
into the animal sxs'u ni, the passicuis, senses, and

locomotive ])0\vers ; is not the like contriviince

and ])r()]!ri( tv observable in tlu se too r .\re they

not fitted to certain ends, and are thtv not ijy na-

ture directed to prop(.'r olijects ?

Is it possible tht-n tliat the smallest bodies

should, by a management sup(;rior to the v. it of

man, be disposed m the most excellent mamier

agreeable to tlieir respective natures ;
and yet the

spirits or souls of men be neglected, or niaiuiged

* Viz. Easter,
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by such rules as fall sliort of man's understanding ?

Sluill every other passion be rightly placed by na-

ture, and shall tliat appetite of immortality natural

to all mankind be alone misplaced, or designed to

he frustrated ? Shall the industrious application of

[he inferior animal powers in the meanest voca-

tions be answered by the ends we propose, and
shall not the generous eiTorts of a virtuous mind be

rewarded ? In a word, shall the corporeal world be

all order and harmony, the intellectual discord and
confusion? He who is bigot enougli to Ijelieve

these tilings, must bid adieu to that natural rule,

of '

reasoning from analogy ;' must run couiiter to

that maxim of common sense,
* That men ought

to form their judgments of things unexperienced,
from what they have experienced.'

If any thing looks like a rccompence of cala-

mitous virtue on this side tlie grave, it is eitlier an
assurance that thereby we obtain the favour and

protection of heaven, and shall, whatevt>r befalls

us in this, in another life meet with a just return ;

or else that applause and reputation, which is

taught to attend virtuous actions. The former of

these, our free-thinkers, out of their singular wis-

dom and benevolence to mankind, end(uivour to

erase from the minds of men. The latter can
never ])e justly distributed in tliis life, whci<; so

many ill actions are reputable, and so many good
actions disesteemed or misinterpreted ; where
subtle hypocrisy is placed in the most engaging
light, and modest virtue lies concealed ; where the

heart and the soul are hid from the eyes of men,
and the eyes of men are dimmed and vitiated,

Plato's sense in relation to this point is contained
m his Georgias, wliere he introduces Socrates

s])eaking after this manner.
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'
It was in the reign of Saturn provided by a

law, which the gods have continued down to this

time, that they who had lived virtuously and

piously upon earth, should after death enjoy a life

full of happiness, in certain islands a})pointed for

the habitation of the blessed : but that such as

have lived wickedlv should go into the receptacle
of damned souls, named Tartarus, there to sutler

the punishments they deserved. But in all the

reign of Saturn, and in the beginning of the reign
of Jove, living judges were appointed, by whom
each person was judged in his life-time, in the

same day on wliich he was to die. The conse-

quence of which was, that they often passed wrong
judgments. Pluto, therefore, who presided in Tar-

tarus, and the guardians of the blessed islands,

finding that on the other side many unfit persons
were sent to their respective dominions, com-

plained to Jove, who promised to redress the evil.

He added,
' The reason of tliese unjust proceed-

ings are that men are judged in the body. Hence

many conceal the blemishes and imjierfections of

their minds by beauty, bu'th, and riches ; not to

mention, that at the time of trial there arc crowds

of witnesses to attest their having lived well. These

things mislead the judges, who being themselves

also of the numljcr of the living, are surrounded
each with his own bodv, as with a veil thrown over

his mind. For the future, therefore, it is my in-

tention that men do not come on tlicir trial till

after death, when they shall appear before tlie

judge, disrobed of all their corporeal ornaments.

The judge himself too shall be a pure unveiled

spirit, beholding the verv soul, tlic naked soul of

the party before him. M'ith this \[i:\v I liavc;

already constituted my sons, Minos and Rhada-
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mantlius, judges, who are natives of Asia ; and

jf-acus, a native of Europe. These, after death,
shall hold their court in a certain meadow, from
which there are two roads, leading the one to Tar-

tarus, the other to the Islands of ' the Blessed.'

From this, as froni numberless other passages of

his writings, may be seen Plato's opinion of a future

state. A thing therefore in regard to us so com-

fortable, in itself so just and excellent, a thing so

agreeable to the analogy of nature, and so univer-

sally credited by all orders and ranks of men, of

all nations and ages, what is it that should move a

few men to reject ? Surely there must be something
of prejudice in the case. I appeal to the secret

thouglits of a free-thinker, if he does not argue
within himself after this manner :

' The senses and
faculties I enjoy at present are visibly designed to

repair or preserve the body from the injuries it is

liable to in its present circumstances. But in an
eternal state, where no decays are to be repaired,
no outward injuries to be fenced against, where
there are no flesh and bones, nerves or blood-ves-

sels, there will certainly be none of the senses :

and that there should be a state of life without the

senses is inconceivable.'

But as this manner of reascming proceeds from a

poverty of imagination, and narrowness of soul in

those that use it, 1 shall endeavour to remedy those

defects, and open their views, bv laying before

them a case which, being naturally possible, may
perhaps reconcile them to the belief of what is su-

pernaturally revealed.

Let us suppose a person blind and deaf from his

birth, who, being grown to man's estate, is by the

dead palsv, or some other cause, deprived of l^is

ffeling'^, tasting, and smelling, and at the same
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time has the impediment of liis hearing removed,
and the fihii taken from his eves. What the five

senses are to us, that the touch, t;iste, and smell,

were to him. And any other ways of perception of

a more relincd and extensive nature were to him as

inconceivable, as to us those are which will one

day be adapted to perceive those things which
' eve hath not seen, nor ear heard, neither hath it

entered into the heart of man to conceive.' And
it would be just as reasonable in him to conclude,
that the loss of those three senses could not pos-

sibly be succeeded by any new inlets of perception ;

as in a modern free-thinker to imagine there can be

no state of life and perception without the senses

he enjoys at present. Let us further suppose the

same person's eyes, at their first opening, to be

struck with a great variety of the most gay and

pleasing (objects, and his ears with a melodious

concert of vocal and instrumental music. Behold
hiui anrazed, ravished, transported ;

and vou have

some distant representation, some faint and glim-

mering idea, of the ecstatic state of the houl in that

article in which she emerges from this sepulchre of

flesh into hie and immortalitv.

N.B. '
It has Ijeen observed bv the Cliristians,

that a certain ingenious foreigner '', who has pub-
lished mair; exemplary jcftts for t];e i!S(- of persons
in the article of death, was very nuicli out of

h.umour in a late iit of sickness, till lic\\as m a fair

way of recovery,'

* M. Desiandes, who came about this Umn from France

with the duke D'Aumont, was a Freethinker, and had
j
ubi;-htd

an historical list of all wlio died laughing, ilc had the snislU

pox lu'ii; in England, of which he recovered.
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JEta: parentuv! pcjor .Tvis tuHt

JS/os neiju'iores,
mox Jaturcs

Progcniem •vhiOiiorem. ITOR. 3, OJ. vi. iG.

Our fathers liave been worse than theirs.

And we than ours : next age will see

A race more profligate than we. ROSCOJMAIOX.

Til FOCRri'vs, Bion and JNIopclius are the most
f,i)iu,iis amongst the Greek \vriters of pastorals,
'jlie two latter of these are judged to be far short

of '1 hcoeritus, whom I shall s])eak of more lartrelv,

l^ecause he rivals the greatest of all poets, \'irgil

liiniself. He luith the advantage confessedly of the

],:iUii, in coming before him, aiid writing in a

tongtic more proper for pastoral. The softn<'ss of

the Doric dialect, which this poet is said to liaNO

improved bevond any who came before him, is

v>liat the ancient llon_ian writers owned tlieir lan-

guage could not a]iproach. P>ut besides this

b( a^lt^•, he seems to me to have had a soul more
i-:()Ulv and tenderly inclined to this wav of writing
li.an \irgil, whose genius le<l him naturally to sub-

ViMiitv. Il is true that the gicat llonnni, bv the

niccness of his judgment, and
gr(>a.t command of

hunself, has accpiitted hims(4f dexterously this wav.

Ibit a penetrating judge will find there tin; se(^ds of

that hre which burm^d afterwards so bright in the

(leorsiics, and blazed out in the /I'.neid. I must

not, however, dissemble that these bold strokes ap-

pear chietly in those Eclogues of \irgil, which
V I. . X v I , o
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O'jght not to be numbered amongst his pastorals,
which are indeed generally thought to be all of the

pastoral kind ; but by the best judges are only
called his select poems, as the word Eclogue ori-

ginally means.

Those who will take the pains to consult Scali-

ger's comparison of these two poets, will find that

Theocritus hath out-done him in those verj' pas-

sages which the critic lidth produced in honour of

\'irgil. There is, in short, more innocence, sim-

plicitv, and whatever else hath been laid down as

the distinguishing marks of pastoral, in the Greek
than the Roman : and all arguments from the ex-

actness, propnety, conciseness and nobleness of

Virgil, may very Vvcll be turned against him. There
is indeed sometimes a grossness and clownishness

in 'i'heocriius, which Virgil, who borrowed his

greatest beauties from him, hath avoided. I will

however add, that Vn^gii out of tlie excellence of

genius only, hath come short of Theocritr.s : and
h;^d possibi_y excelled him, if in greater subjects he

had not l)een born to excel all mankind.
The Italians were the first, amongst the moderns,

that fell into jiastoral writing. It is observed, that

the jjeople of that nation are very profound and

aljstrusi; in their poetry as well as politics ;
fond of

sui-pi-isiiig conceits and far-f'tclicd im iginations.and
labour (Jiieily to say what 'vas never said before.

Fi'om ]!ersons of this character, how can we ex-

])ect that air of sim])licitv and truth which hath

been proved so essential to slieplierds ? Th("re are

two ph: toral plays in ihis language, which they
l^o'^t, of 4S the most elegant peribrmances in poe-
tr\ ;!i;il the latter ages liave produced ;

tlie Annnta
ol 1 :i^so, and Guarini's Pastor l-'irlo. In thrs(^ tiie

names t.f the p(;rsons are nideed pastoral, and the
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Sylvan Gods, tlie Dryads, and the Satyrs, appointed
with the ecjulpai^e of anticjuity ; but neither the

language, sentiments, passions, or designs, like

tliose of the pretty triflers in Virgil and Theocritus.

I shall produce an example out of each, which are

commonly taken notice of, as patteins of the Italian

way of thinking in pastoral. Sylvia in Tasso's

poem enters adorned with a garland or' flovvers, and
views herself in a fountain v.ith such sclf-adiuira-

tion, that she breaks out into a speech to ihc flowers

on her head, and tells them,
' She doth r)Ot wear

them to adorn herself, but to make them ashamed.'
In the Pastor Fido, a shepherdess reasons after an
abstruse philosophical manner about the violence of

love, and expostulates with ihe gods,
' for making

laws so rigorous to restrain us, and at the same
time giving us invincible desires.' Whoever can
bear these, may be assured he hath no taste for

pastoral.
When I am speaking of the Italians, it would be

unpardonable to pass by Sannazarius, lie hath

changed tlie scene in this kind of poetry from woods
and lawns, to the barren beach and boundless
ocean: introduces sea-calves in the room of kids

and lambs, sea-mews for the lark and the linnet,
and presents his mistress with oysters inst(iad of
fruits and Howers. How good soever liis stvic and

thoughts may be ; yet wlio can pardon him for his

arbitrary change of tiie sweet manners and pleasing
objects of the country, for what in their own na-
ture are uncomfortable and dreadful ? I think he
hath few or no followers, or, if anv, such as knew
little of his beauties, and only copied his faults,
and so are lost and forgotten.
The French are so far from thmking a1:)strusely,

that they often seem not to think at all. It is all a
o 2
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run of numbers, common-place descriptions of

woods, floods, grovesj loves, tvc. Those wlio write

the most accurately fall into the manu(;r of their

country ; which is gallantry. I cannot b<nter illu'--

trate wliat I would say of the Frenc h than bv the

dress in which they make tin ir shepherds appear in

their pastoral interludes upon the stage, as I find it

described by a celebrated aatlior,
' The shepherds,'

says he,
' are all embroidered, and acquit tliem-

selves in a ball better than our English dancing-
masters. I have seen a couple of rivers appear in

red stockings ; and Alpheus, instead of having his

head covered with sedges and bull-rushes, making
love in a fair full-bottomed perriwig and a plume
of featliers ; but with a voice so full of shakes and

quivers, that I should havetliought the murnuirs of

a country brook the much more agreeable music'

K° 29. TUESDAY, APRIL 1 1, 1713.

Rule SI sapls
•'— MART. ',' Kpii'. xli. t.

If you have tastt, shew it by your Liugh.

Is order to look into any person's temper, I ge-

nerally make my iirst observation upon In- laugli,

whether he is easily moved, and v>hat are tlir jias-

^ages which throw liim into that agreiabic kind ot

convulsion. People arc nc\er sc) iiuicli unguardt d,

as when they are pileased : And lau-iiter Ih ing a

visible 6vnij)tom of some inward satisfaetie-n, it is
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then, if ever, we may believe the face. There is,

perhaps, no better index to point us to the particu-
larities of the mind than this, which is in itself one
of the chief distinctions of our rationality. For, as

IMilton says,

•— Smiles from reason flow, to brutes deny'd,
—

And are of love the food
'

It may be remarked in general under this head,
that tlie laugh of men of wit is for the most part
but a faint constrained kind of half-laugh, as such

persons are never without some diffidence about
them ;

but that of fools is the most honest, natural,

open laugh in the world.

I have often had thoughts of writing a treatise

upon this faculty, wherein I would have laid down
rules for tlie better regulation of it at the theatre.

1 would have criticised on the laughs now in vogue,

by which our comic writers might the better know
how to transport an audience into this pleasing af-

fection. I had set apart a diapter for a disserta-

tion on the talents of some of our modern come-
dians ;

and as it was the manner of Plutarch to

draw comparisons of his heroes and orators, to set

tiieir actions and eloquence in a fairer light ; so I

would have made the parallel of Pinkethman, Nor-

ris, and Bullock *
; and so far shown their ditierent

methods of raising mirtli, that any one should be
able to distinguish whethp^r the jest was the poet's,
or the actor's.

As the play-house affords us the most occasions

of observing upon the beliaviour of tlie face, it may
be useful (for the direction of those who uould be

* Three comk actor* in vogue at the time when this paper
was written,

o 3
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critics this way) to remark, tliat the viri;iii hidii-s

usually dispose themselves in the front of the boxr^,
the young married women compose ihe second

row, while the rear is generally made u]) of mothei-s

of long standing, undcsigning maids, and contented

widows. AVhoeyer will cast his eye upon them
vmdcr ihis view, during tlie r(,'pres(>ntation of aplav,
will find me so far in the rigjit, tliat a dou'ole en-

tendre stril^es the fir^t row into nn ali'ect((l gravit\-,

or careless ind(jlenrc, the s<>eond will venture at a

smile, but the third take the conceit <

ntirely, and

express their mirth in a downright laugh.
When I descend to particulars, I find the re-

served prude will relapse into a smile, at tlie extra-

vagant freedoms of the cofjuett(^ ; the co([nelte m
her turn laughs at the starchness and aukuard af-

fectation of the prude ; the man of letters is tickled

with the vanity and ignorance oi' the toj) ; and tiic

fop confesses his ridicule at tiie unpolitLness of the

pedant.
I fancy we mav rani:e the several kinds of

laughers under the following heads :

The Dimplers.
The Smilers.

The Laughers.
I'he Cirimicjs.

'I'he Horse-laughers.

The dimple is practised to give a grace to Uie

features, and is freciuently nuide a bail to entangle
a gazing lover; this was called by tlu; ancients the

C'hian laugh.
The snnh; is for the most ])art confined to the

fajr sex, and their male retinue. It expn ^^eb our
satisfaction in a silent sort of ap'probalion, doth
not too much disorder the features, and it pTuc

•
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tise(i by lovers of the most delicate address. This

tender motion of the physiognomy the ancients

c;illed the Ionic langh.
The laugh among us is the common risus of the

ancients.

The grin })y writers of antiquity is called tlie

Svncrusian ; and was then, as it is at this time,
made use of to display a beautiful set of teeth.

'ilie horse-laugh, or the Sarrionic, is made use

of with great success in all kinds of disjiutation.
'i"hc proiicients in this kind, by a well-timed laugli,

will baflie the most solid argument, 'iliis upon all

occasions su])j)lies tlie want of reason, is always re-

ceiM'd with great apiplause in cofi'eohouse disputes ;

and that side the laugh Joins with, is generally ob-

served t(j gain the better of his antagonist.
Tlie j)rude hath a wonderful esteem for the

(Than laugh or dimple: she looks u])on all the

other kinds of laughter as cxr-esses of Icvitv
; and

is never seen upon the most extravagant jests to

(hsorder her countenance with the ruffle of a smile.

Ilcr li;)s are composed with a ])rinniesss peculiar to

hii- character, all her modesty seems collected into

her face, and she but very rarely takes the freedom
to sink her cheek into a dimple.

'I'lie young widow is only a Chiau for a time ;

her smiles are confined by decorum, and she is ob-

liged to make her face sympathize with her haljit :

she; looks demure by art, and by the strictest rules

of decency is never allowed the smile till the iirst

olll'i or advance towards lier is over.

The eti'eminate foj), who by the long exercise of

his countenance at the glass, hath reduced it to an

exact discipline, mav claim a place in this clan,

li'ou see him upon any occasion, to give spirit to his

discourse, admire his own clo(iuencc by a dimple.
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The Ionics are those hidies that take a greater

liberty with their features
; yet even these may be

said to smother a laugh, as the former to stitle a

smile.

The beau is an Ionic out of complaisance, and

practises the smile the better to sympathize with

the fair. lie will sometimes join in a laugh to

humour the spleen of a lady, or applaud a piece of

wit of his own, but always takes care to conliiie his

mouth within the rules of good-breeding ; he takes

the laugh from the ladies, but is never guilty of so

great an indecorum as to begin it.

'J he Ionic laugh is of universal use to men of

power at their levees ; and is esteemed by judicious

place-hunters a more particular mark of distinction

than tlie whisper. A young gentleman of my ac-

quaintance valued himself upon his success, having
obtained this favour after the attendance of tiirec

months only.
A judicious author some years since published a

collection of sonnets, which he very successfully
called Laugh and be fat

; or, Pills to purge INIelan-

clioly : I cannot sufficiently admire the facetious

title of these volumes, and must censure the world

of ingratitude, while they are so negligent in re-

warding the jocose labours of niv friend Mr.

D'Urfey, who was so large a contributor to tliis

treatise, and to whose humorous production so

many rural squires in the remotest parts of this

island are obliged for the dignitv and state which

corpulency gives them. The story of the sick

man's breaking an imposthume by a sudden fit of

laughter, is too well known to need a recital. It

is my opinion, that the above pills would be ex-

tremely pro])er to be taken witli asses milk, and

mightily contribute towards the renewing and rc^
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storing decayed lungs. Democritus is generally

represented to us as a man of the largest size,

whicli we may attribute to his frequent exercise of

his risible faculty. I remember Juvenal says of him,
'

Perpetuo rhu pulmonem agltare wlebat.^—Sat. x. o3.
' He shook, his sides with a perpetual laugh.'

That sort of man whom a late writer has called

the Butt is a great promoter of this healthful agi-

tation, and is generally stocked with so much good-
humour, as to strike in with the gaiety of conversa-

tion, though some innocent blunder of his own be

the subject of the raillery.

I siiall range all old amorous dotards under the

denomination of Grinners ; when a young bloom-

ing wench touches tlieir fancy, by an endeavour to

recall youth into their cheeks, they immediately
overstrain their muscular features, and shrivel their

countenance into this frightful merriment.

I'he wag is of the same kind, and by the same
artifice labours to support his impotence of wit :

but he very frequently calls in the horse-laugh to

his assistance.

There are another kind of grinners, which the

ancients call IMegarics ; and some moderns have,
not injudicious!}', given them the name of th(;

Sneercrs. Tliese always indulge their merit at the

cxpence of their friends, and all their ridicule con-

sists in unseasonable ill-nature. I could wish

these laughers would consider, tliat let them do
what tlicy can, there is nc laughing away their own
follies by laugliing at other })eople's.
The mirth of tlie tea-table is for the most part

IMegaiic ; and in visits the ladies tliemselv(;s very
seldom scruple the sacrificing a friendship to ;;.

laugli of this denomination.

Tlie cotpictte hath a great deal of the Megaiii-
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in her ; but, in short, she is a proficient in laughter,
and can run through the whole exercise of the fea-

tures ; she subdues the formal lover with the

dimple, accosts the fop with a smile, joins with the

wit in the downright laugh ; to vary the air of her

countenance frequentlv^ raillies with the grin ; and
when she has ridiculed her lover quite out of his

understanding, to complete his misfortunes, strikes

him dumb with the horse-laugh.
The horse-laugh is a distinguishing characteristic

of the rural hoyden, and it is observed to be the

last symptom of rusticity that forsakes her under

the discipline of the boarding-school.

Punsters, I find, very much contribute towards

the Sardonic, and the extremes of either wit or

folly seldom fail of raising this noisy kind of ap-

plause. As the ancient physicians held the Sardo-

nic laugh very beneficial to the lungs ; I should,

methinks, advise all my countrymen of consump-
tive and hectical constitutions to associate with the

most facetious punsters of the age. Persius hath

very elegantly described a Sardonic laughter in the

following line,
*

Ingem'wat tremulos nasc crhpante cach'mties.'' Sat. iii. 87.

* Redoubled peals of trembling laughter burst,

Convulsing every feature of the face.'

Laughter is a vent of any sudden joy that strikes

upon the mind, which being too volatile and strong,
breaks out in this tremor of the voice. The poets
make use of this metaphor when they would de-

scribe nature in her richest dress, for beauty is

never so lovely as when adorned with the sniilf,

and conversation never sits easier upon us, than

when we now and then discharge ourselves in a

symphony of laughter, which may not improperly be

called, The Chorus of Conversation,
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K°30. WEDNESDAY, APRIL 15, 1713.

•' redeunt Saturnla Regna, VIRG. Eel. iv. 6,

Saturnian limes

Roll round again, DRVDEX.

The Italians and French being dispatched, I come
now to the English, whom I shall treat with such

naeekness as becomes a good patriot ;
and shall so

lar recommend this our island as a proper scene

for pastoral, under certain regulations, as will

satisfy the courteous reader that I am in the landed

interest.

I must in the first place observe, that our coun-

trvmcn have so good an opinion of the ancients,
and think so modestly of themselves, that the ge-

nerality of pastoral-writers have either stolen all

from tiie Greeks and Romans, or so servilely imi-

tated their manners and customs, as makes them

very ridiculous. In looking over some English

pastorals a few days ago, I perused at least fifty

lean flocks, and reckoned up an hundred left-

handed ravens, besides blasted oaks, withering
meadows, and weejnng deities. Indeed uKJst of

the occasional pastorals wo have, are built upon
one and tlu; sanu? plan. A sh(;pherd asks his fi;!-

low,
'

Why he is so pale .? if his favourite sheep
iiath strayed .'' if his pipe be broken ? or

I'liyllis

unkind?' He answers,
' None of these misfortunes

have befallen him, but one much greater, for Da^
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mon (or sometimes the god Pan) is dead.' This

immediately causes the other to make complaints,
and call upon the lofty pines and silver streams to

join in the lamentation. While he goes on, his

friend interrupts him, and tells him that Damon
lives, and sliews him a track of light in the skies to

confirm it : then invites him to chesnuts and cheese.

Upon this scheme most of the noble families in

Great-Britain have been comforted ; rior can I

meet with any riglit honourable shepherd that dotli

not die and live again, after the manner of tiic

aforesaid Damon.

Having already informed my reader wlierein tlu-

knowledge of anticiuitv may be serviceable, I shall

now direct him wliere he may lawfully deviate from

the ancients. There are some things of an esta-

blished nature in pastoral, wliich are essential to it,

such as a country scene, innocence, simjilicitv.

Others there are of a changeable ki'!'!, such as

habits, customs, and the like. Tlie dificrence of

the climate is also to be considered, for wliat is

proper in Arcadia, or even in lta!v, might be verv

absurd in a colder countrv. IJv the same rule llie

diiTerence of the soil, of fruits and tlov.cr,-, is to Iju

observed. And in so line a countrv as Biitain,

what occasion is there for that profusion of hva-

cinths and I'lestan roses, and that c(u-nucopia of

foreign fruits which the British sliepherds never

heard of? How much more pleasing is tiie follow-

in" scene to an English reader !

* 'niis place may seem for shepherds' leisure made>
So lovingly these elms unite their slaaJi-.

Th' ambitious woodbine, how it climbs to breathe

Tts balmy swe-ts around on all beneath !

'J'he ground with grass of chearful green bespread,
Tiiro' which the springing tlow'r up-rears iti head!
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1 o her'" tin- king-cup of a golJcn luie

iMrjley'd willi daijies wliite, and endive bli.'- •

Hark, how tlie gaudy goldlinch and ttie thru-)!],

Vv'ith tuneful vvarblings till that bramble-bush !

In pleasing concert all the birds combine,
And tempt us in the various song to join *,

The lheoloi!;y of (lie uncieut pastorcil is so very

yMT'lty, that it were pity intirely to chaiigi" it ; but
1 thinlv that part only is to be retained whicli is

universally known, and IIh- re>t to be made up out
ot our own rustic;!l superslition of hobthrushc-,

fairies, goblins, an.d witehcs. 'i'he fairies are ca-

pable of being made verv entertaining persons, us

tliey arc descrilu-d by several of our poets; and

j)articularly by Mr. Pope :

' About this spring (if ancient fame say true)
The dapper elves their moon-light sports pursue.
Their pigmy king, and little fairy queen,
In circling dances gambol'd on the green,
AVhile tuneful springs a merry concert male,
And airy muiic warbled tl.rough tb.e shade.'

AVhat hath been said u})on tlie ditTerenee of

rl;ni:ite, soil, and theologv, re:irlK> t'ne ])roverbial
sa^ uigs, dress, rustonis anrl sports of shepherds,
'i'iu' follov.'ino e\<Uii])l(:s of our pastor.d spovls arc

extremely bcautii'ul :

Whilome did I, tail as this poplar fur,

I'p-raise my heedless head, devoid of .are,

'Mnng rustic routs the chief for wanton game;
Nor could tliey merry make till I^obbin carae.

Wl'io heuer seen th.an T in shepherds arts,

1 o piojse the lads, and win the las,;;s iiearl- ?

How dertiy to mine oaten reed, so sv. eef,

\Vont they upon the green to shift th. ir tr:^ -

And wearv'd in the dance, how wonle tliey vi;arn

Some well devised tale from n^e to learn ?

lor many songs and tales of niirth had 1,

To chace the lingring sun a-down the skv.

*
I'liilips'i

Fourth Pastoral, ai iniri'!,
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-0 now ! if ever, bring
The laurel green, the smelling eglantine,

And tender branches from tlie mantling vine,

The dewy cowslip tliat in meadow grows>
The fountain violet, and garden rose :

Your hamlet straw, and every public way.
And consecrate to mirth Albino's day.

Myself will lavish all my little store :

And deal about the goblet flowing o'er :

Old Moulin there shall harp, your Mico sing.

And cuddy d:;nce the round amidst the ring.

And Ilobbinol his antic gambols play •*.'

The reason why such changes from the ancients

should be introduced is very obvious ; namely, that

poetry being imitation, and that imitation being
the best which deceives the most easily, it follows

that we must take up the customs which are most
familiar or universally known, since no man can be

deceived or delighted with the imitation of what he

is ignorant of.

It is easy to be observed that those rules aa^e

drawn from what our countrymen Spencer and

Philips have performed in tliis way. I shall not

presume to say any more of ihem, than that both

have copied and improved the beauties of the an-

cients, whose manner of thinking I would above
all things reconunend. As far as our huiguage
would allow them, they have formed a pastoral

style according to tlie Doric of '1 licocritus, in

which I dare not say they have excelled Virgil !

but I may be allowed, for the honour of our lan-

guage, to su})pose it more capable of that pretty

rusticity than the Latin. To their works 1 refer my
reader to make observations upon the pastoral

style : where he will sooner lind that secret than
frt)m a folio of criticisms.

•
Philips's First Tastoral, 1. 31, &c. Third Part, 1. 106, &c.
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N°3l. THURSDAY, APRIL 16, ni3.

Fortem fosce ammunf^ JUV. Sat. x, 33T,

Ask of the gods content and strength of mind,

IMy lady Lizard is never better pleased than when
siie sees her children about her engaged in any
profitable discourse. I found her last niglit sitting
in the midst of her daughters, and forming a very
beautiful semi-circle about the fire. I immediately
took my place in an elbow chair, which is always
left empty for me in one corner.

Our conversation fell insensibly upon the sul>

ject of happiness, in which every one of the young
ladies gave her opinion, with that freedom and un-

concernedness which they always use when they are

m company only with their mother and myself.
Mrs. Jane declared, that she tliought it the

greatest happiness to be married to a man of merit,
and placed at the head of a well-regulated family.
I could not but observe, that, in her character of a
man of merit, she gave us a lively description of
Tom ^V'orthv, '^vho lias long made his address to

her. Tlie sisters did not discover this at first, 'till

she began to run down fortune in a lover, and,

among the accomplishments of a man of merit, un-

luckily mentioned white teeth and black eyes.
Mrs. Annabella, after having rallied hef sister

upon her man of merit, talked much of conveni-

encies of life, affluence of fortune, and easiness of
V 2
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temper, in one whom she should pitch upon for a

husband. In short, though the bagLiage would not

speak out, 1 found the sum of her wishes was a rich

fool, or a man so turned to lier purposes, tliat she

might enjoy his fortune, and insult his undtrstand-

iug.
The romantic Cornelia was for living in a wood

among choirs of birds, with zephyrs, echos, and

rivulets, to make up the concert : she would not

seem to include a husband in her scheme, but at

the same time talked so passionately of cooing tur-

tles, mossy banks, and beds of violets, that one

miglit easily perceive slie was not without thoughts
of a companion in her solitudes.

Miss Betty j)laced her sununmn honum in equi-

pages, assemblies, balls, and birth-nights, talked

in raptures of sir Edward Shallow's gilt coach, and

my lady Tattle's room, in which she saw company;
nor would she have easily given over, iiad siie not

observed that her mother appeared more seiious

than ordinary, and by her looks shewed that siie

did not approve such a redundance of vanity and

impertineni:e.

My favourite, tlie Sparkler, with an air of inno-

cence and modestv, which is pt'culiar to lu r, said

that she never expected such a thing as happiness,
and that she thought tin- must any oni; coukl do

was to keep themselves from b(-ing uneasy ; for, as

JMr. Ironside has often told us, says she, we should
« ndeavour to Ije easy here, and happy hereafter : at

the same time she licgeed me to accjuaint tliem by
what rules this ease of mind, or if 1 would j)lease to

call it happiness, is best attained.

My lady Li/aid jtnned in the same re(jut'st witli

lieryoungest dauglilcr, addiug, with a serious look,

J'Jje thing s(jemed to lier of bO great consecjuence.
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that she hoped I would for once forget thoy were
all women, and give my real thoughts of it with the

same justness 1 would use among a company of n>y
own sex. I complied with her desire, and com-
municated my sentiments to them on tiiis subjecL,
us near as I can remember, pretty much to the fol-

lowing ])urpose.
As nothing is more natural than for every one to

desire to be happy, it is not to be wondered at that

the wisest men in all ages have spent so much time
to (hscover what happiness is, and wherein it

chiefly con-iists. An emine]it writer, named Varro,
reckons up no less than two hundi-ed eighty-eight
(liferent opinions upon this subject ; and another,
called Lucian, after having given us a long cata-

logue of the notions of several philosophers, en-

deavours to shew the absurdity of all of them,
witliout establishing any thing of his owii.

That which seems to have made so many err in

tljis case, is the resolution they took to fix a man's

iiappiness to one determined point ; which I con-

ctiive cannot be made up but by the concurrence of

several particulars.
I shall readily allow Virtue the first place, as

she is tlie motlier of Content. It is this which
c;ilms our thoughts, and makes us survey ourselves

wiih ease and jileasure. Naked virtue, however,
IS not alone sufiicient to make a man happy. It

must be accom]ianied with at least a moderate

provibion of all tlif necessaries of life, :uui not

ruftled and distuibcd by bodily pains. A lit of the

stone was sharp enough to make a stoick cry out,
' that Zeno, his master, taught him i'alse, when he
told him that pain was no evil.'

But, beside? this, virtue is so far from being
alone sutlicient to make a man happv, that the ex-

p a
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cess of it in some particulars, joined to a soft and
feminine temper, may often give us the deepest
wounds, and chiefly contribute to render us un-

easy. I miaht instance in pity, love, and friend-

shi]). In the two last passions it often happens,
that v.e so entirely cive up our hearts, as to make
our hap'pinciss wholly dejiend upon another person ;

a trust for which no human creature, however ex-

cellent, can possibly give us a sufficient securitv.

The man tlierefore who would be truly happv,
must, besides an habitual virtue, attain to such a
'

strength of mind,' as to confme his happiness
within himself, and keep it from being dependent
upon others. A man of this make will perform all

those good-natured offices that could have been ex-

pected from the most bleeding pity, without being
so far affected at the common misfortunes of hu-

man liie, as to disturb his own repose. Mis ac-

tions of this kmd are so much more meritorious

tiutu another's, as they flow ]mrely from a jirin-

ciple of virtue, and a sense of his duty; \vh( rca:- ix

uiiHi of a softer t(;mper. (.;ven while he is assistui'i

anoliier, m;iy in some mt.'asure be said to be re-

lievinu; hinrself.

A man endowed with that strength oC mind I am
here speaking of, tlio' he i(.'aves it to 'nis friend or

mistre-s to make liim still n:iore happy, does.not put
it in tlic power of eitlier to make hinr miserable.

From vdiat has been ah-(;ady said it will also

appear, tliat nothing can be morf; weak than to

})!ace our haiipiness in the apj)lause of others, sinct^.

by this means we make it wholl v independent of

ourselves. P(jople of tliis liuinou r, wlio place their

chief felicity in reputation and applause, ai'e ;lI--o

extremely sulyect to enw, the rnosi painful as well

as the most absurd of all [jussKjiiv.
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The surest means to attain that strengtli of mind,
and independent state of happiness I am her(i re-

commending, is a virtuous mind sufficiently fur-

nished with ideas to support soHtude and keep up
an agreeabh; conversation with itself. Learning is

a very great help on this occasion, as it lays up an
infinite number of notions in the memory, ready to

he drawn out, and set in order upon any occasion,

'i'he mind often takes the same pleasure in looking
mcr tlu se her treasures, in augmenting and dis-

posing them into proper forms, as a prince does in

a rfvievv' of his army.
At the ;<uup time 1 must own, that as a mind

thus furnisiied feiils a secret pleasure in the con-

sciousness of us own perfection, and is delighted
with such occasions as call upon it to try its force,
a living imagination s'uill produce a pleasure very
little inferior to tiie former in persons of nmcli

weaker I'.eads. As the nrst therefore may not be

jiiiproperl} called ' the heaven of a wise man,' the

i'lLLer is extiemely well represented by cur vulgar

exprecsion, wfiitli terms it
' a fool's paradise.'

There is, liowever, this difference; between them,
that as the fust naturally produces that strength
and greatness of mind I have been all along de-

r^cribmg as so essential to render a man happy, the

latter is ruifled and discomposed by every accident,
and lost under the most common misfortune.

It is this strength of mind that is not to be over-

come by the changes of fortune, that arises at the

sight of dangers, and could make Alexander (iu

that passage of his life so much admired by the

prince ofConde), when his army mutinied, bid his

soldiers return to Maeedon, and tell their country-
men tliat they had left their king con(piering the

wo;rld ;
since for his part he could not doubt of
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raising an army wherever he appeared. It is this

that chietiy exerts itself when a man is most op-

pressed, and gives him always in proportion to

whatever malice or injustice would deprive him of.

It is this, in short, that makes the virtuous man in-

sensibly set a value upon himself, and throws a
varnish over his words and actions, that will at

least command esteem, and give him a greater
ascendant over others, than all the advantages of

birth and fortune. *

N°32. FRIDAY, APRIL 17, ni:>.

'

Ipfc vo/ens, facUlfque fequctur,
Si te fata -vscant : aiitir n^n i/lillus u!l':s

yincas XJRG, JEn. \l. 14C.

The willing metal will obey thy hand,

Following with case, if, favoured by thy fate,

'Ihou art toredoom'd to view tlie Stygian state :

If not no labour can the tree cor.itraiii :

And strength of stubborn arms and otecl are vain.

ILwiXG delivered my thoughts upon pastoral

poetrv, after a didactic manner, in some fore<j;olnf>

papers, wlierein I have taken such hints from tlie

critics as I thought rational, and departed from
them according to the best of my judgment, and
sul^tituted others in their place, I shall close the

whole with the following fable or allegory.
In ancient times there dwelt in a pleasant vale of

Arcadia a man of very aiiiple possessions, named
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Meiialcas
; vho, deriving his pedigree from the

god Pun, ko])t very strictly up to the rules of the

})astor:d life, as it was in the golden age. lie had a

daughter, liis only child, called Amaryllis. She
was a virgin of a most inchanting beauty, of a
most easy and unaffected air ; but having been bred

up wholly in the country, was bashful to the last

degn-e. She had a voice that was exceeding sweet,

yet had a rusticity in its tone, which however to

most who heard her seemed an additional charm,

I'hough in her conversation in general she was very
engaging, yet to her lovers, who were numerous,
she was so coy, that many left her in disgust after a
tedious courtship, and iTiatched themselves where

they were better received. For Menalcas had not

only resolved to take a son-in-law, who should in-

violably maintain the customs of his family ; but
had received one evening as he walked in the fields,

a pij)e of an antique form from a Faun, or, as some

say, from Oberon the fairy, with a particular

charge not to bestow his daughter upon any one
w ho could not play the same tune upon it as at that

time he entertained him with.

When the time that he had designed to give her
in marriage was near at hand, he published a de-

cree, whereby he invited the neighbouring youths
to make trial of his musical instrument, with pro-
mise that the victor should possess his daughter,
on conditi(jn that the vanqnislied should submit to

what punishment he thouj^ht fit to inflict. Tliose

who were not yet discouraged, and had high con-

ceits of their own worth, ap]jeared on tlie ap})ointed

cUiv, in a dress and equipage, ?nila!)le to their re-

spective fancies.

I'he place of meeting was a flowery meadow,
throuuh which a clear stream murmured in manv
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irregular meanders. The shepherds made a spa-
cious ring for the contending lovers : and in one

part of it there sat upon a little throne of turf,

under an arch of eglantine and woodbines, the

father of the maid, and at his right hand the damsel
crowned with roses and lilies. She wore a flying
robe of a slight green stuff; she had her sheep-hook
in one hand, and the fatal pipe in the other.

The first who approached her was a youth of

a graceful presence and courtly air, but drest in a

richer habit tlmn had ever been seen in Arcadia.

He wore a crimson vest, cut indeed after the shep-
herd's fashion, but so enriched with embroidery,
and sparkling with jewels, that the eyes of the

spectators were diverted from considering the mode
of tlie garment by the dazzling of the ornaments.

His hea<^l was covered with a plume of feathers,

and his sheep-liook glittered with gold and enamel.

He accosted the damsel after a verv gallant manner,
and told her *,

'

Madam, you need not to consult

your glass to adorn yourself to-day ; you may see

the greatness of your beauty in the number of

your conquests/ She, having never heard any

compliment so polite, could give him no answer,
but presented the pipe. He applied it to his lips,

and began a tune wliich he set off with so many
graces and quavers, that the shejiheids and sliep-

herdesses (w!io had paired thomselves in order to

dunce) could not follow it ; as inde(>d it required

great skill and regularity of steps, which tliey had
never been bred to. INIenulcas ordered him to b<j

stripped of his costly ro))e6, and to be clad in a

russet weed, and confined him to tend the tlocl<s

iii the vuUies fur a year and a day.

* Sec Fonte.'ielle.
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The second that appeared was in a very different

garb. He was cloalhed in a garment of roui;h

goatskins, his hair was matted, his beard neglected ;

in his person uncoutli, and aukward in his gait.

He came up fleering to the nymph, and told her *

' he had hugged his lambs, and kissed his young
kids, but he hoped to kiss one that was sweeter.'

The fair one blushed with madesty and ;iuger, and

prayed secretly against liim as she gave him the

pipe. He snatched it from h( r, but with some dif-

ticulty made it sound ;
which was in such harsh and

jarring notes, that llie sliepherds cried one anfl all,

that he undcrstorid no music. He was inuuedi-

ately ordered to the most craggy parts of Arcadia,
to keep the goats, and commanded never to touch

a pipe any more.

The third that achanced appeared in cloaths that

were so strait and uneasy to lum, that he seemed to

move wiih pain. He n\ai"( bed u]i to tlie maiden
witli a thoughtful look aufl stalely pace, and saidi,
' Divine Amaryllis, you wear not those hjscs lu

im])rove your beauty, but to make them ashamed.'

As she did not com])relicnd his meaning, she ]irc-

sented the instrument wilho\it reply. 'I'he lur.e

that he ])layed was so intricate and perplexing, that

the shepherds stood stock-slill, like p(;opl(; asto-

nished and confounded. !n vain did he plead that

it was the ))crt"ccti()n of nuisic, and composed by
the most skill'ul master in lles])eria. iMenalcas,

tiuduig that lie w<is a straniier, hospitably took

cumpassion on limi, and deiivtaed him to an old

shcjilicrd, who was ordered to get him cloaths that

would tit him, and teach liim to speak plam.
'1 he' I'ourlh that stepperl forward was young

Amynlas, the m(;bt beautiful of ail the Arcadian

* Sec Tlieocritus. + Sec Tasso.
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swains, and secretly beloved by Amaryllis. He
wore that day the same colours as the maid for

whom he sighed, lie moved towards her with au

easy but unassured air : she blushed as he came
near her, and when she gave him the fatal present,
thev both trcmb'led, but neither could speak.

Having secretly breathed liis vows to tlie gods, he

poured forth sucli melodious noles, lliat though

they were a little wild and irregular, tliey filled

every heart v/ith delight, 'llie swains inuncfhately

niingled in the dance
;
and tiie old she])herds af-

firmed, that they had often lieard sucli music by

night, which they imagined to be played by some
of the rural deities. The good old man leaped
from his throne, and, after he had embraced him,

presented him to his daughter, which caused a ge-
neral acclamation.

While they were in the midst of their joy, they
were surprised with a very odd aj>})earance. A per-
son in a blue mantle, crowned with sedges and

rushes, stepped into the midille of the ring, lie

had an angling rod in his hand, a j)anier ujion his

b-ack, and a poor m<>aLi;re Tiretch in wet clothes

ca, rried some ovsters before Inm '. Being asked,
whence he came, and what he was .? lie told them,
he was come to invite AmarvUis I'roni the j^lains to

the sea-shore, that Ins substance consisted in sea-

(•alves, and that he was acquainted wilh tlie Ne-
reids and the Naiads. ' An tliou accjuainted with

t!ie Naiads .?' said Menalcas
;

' to thtan then shalt

thou r(.'turn.' 'J'he she])hcnls iinmediat(>ly hoisted

him up as an enemy to .\rca(ha, and ])lunged him
m tlie river, where lie sunk, and was never heard of

tineo,

*
Saniiaz.uius, mentioned No. '28.
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Amyntas and Amaryllis lived a long and happy
life, and governed the vales of Arcadia. '^I'heir

generation was very long-lived, there having been

but four descents in above two thousand years.

His heir was called Theocritus, who left his domi-
nions to Virgil ; Virgil left his to his son Spencer ;

a,nd Spencer was succeeded by his eldest-born

Philips.

N'' 33. SATURDAY, APRIL 18, 1713,

D'ignum safieiite, bonojue est. IIOR. 1 Ep. iv. 5.

Worthy a wise man, and a good.

I HAVE made it a rule to myself, not to publish

any thing on a Saturday, but what shall have some

analogy to the duty of the day ensuing. It is an

unspeakable pleasure to me, that I have lived to

s(ie the time when I can observe such a law to my-
self, and yet turn my discourse upon what is done
at the plav-house. I am sure the reader knows I

am going to mention the tragedy of Cato. The

principal cluiracter is moved by no consideration

but respect to that sort of virtue, the sense of

which is retained in our lan^uatie unfier t!ie word
Public Spirit. All regards to his domcbtic are

wholly laifl aside, and the hero is drawn as having,

by this motive, subdued instinct itself, and taken

<-omfort from the distresses of his family, wiiich arc

brought upon them by their adherence to the cause

VOL. XVI. Q
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of truth and liljertv. There is nothing uttered by
Cato but what is worthy the best of men; and the sen-

timents which are given him are not only the most
warm for the conduct of this life, but such as we

may thuik will not need to be erased, but consist

with the happiness of the human soul in the next.

This illustrious character has its proper influence

on all below it : the other virtuous personages are,

in their decree, as worthy, and as exemplary, as

the principal ; the conduct of the lovers (who are

more warm, though more discreet, than ever yet

ap])eared on the stage) has in it a constant sense of

the great catastrophe which was expected from the

approach of Ca'sar. 13ut to see the modesty of an

heroine, whose country and familv were at the same
time in the most imminent danger, jjreserved. wliile

she breaks out into the most fond and open ex-

])rcssions of tier passion for her lover, is an iuhtance

of no common address. Again, to observe the

body of a gallant young man brought before us,

wlio, in the bloom of Iris vouth, in tlie defence of

all that is good and great, had received numberless
wounds : 1 sav, to observe that this dead vouth is

introduced onlv for the exam})le of his virtue, and
that his dt^ath is so circumstantiated, that we are

satistled, for all his virtue, it was for tfie good of

the world, and his own family, that his waini

temper was not to be put upon farther trial, but
hid task of life ended while it was yet virtuous, is

an employment w^rtliy the consldtralion of our

young Britons. We are obliged to authtirs, that

can do what they will with us, that they do not

juay our affections and passions against ourst'lves ;

but to make us so soon iT-sign(-d to the (h aih of

iMarcus, of whom we were so fond, is a power that
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would be unfortunately lodged in a man without

the love of virtue.

Were it not that I speak, on this occasion, rather

as a Guardian than a critic, I could proceed to the

(xanunation of the justness of each character, and
take notice that the Nuniidian is as well drawn as

the Roman. There is not an idea in all the part of

Syphax which does not apparently arise from the

habits which grow in the mind of an African
;
and

the scene between Juba and his general, where they

talk for and against a liberal education, is full of

instruction. Syphax urges all that can be said

against philosophy, as it is made subservient to ill

ends hymen who abuse their talents; and Juba
sets the lesser excellences of activity, labour, pa-
tience of hunger, and strength of body, which are

the admired qualifications of a Numidian, in their

proper subordination to the accomplishments of the

mind. But this ])lay is so well recommended by
others, that I will not for that, and some private

reasons, enlarge any farther. Doctor Garth has

very agreeably rallied the mercenary traffic between
men and women of this age in the epilogue, by
Mrs. Porter, who acted Lucia. And Mr. Pope has

prepared the audience for a new scene of passion
and transport on a more noble foundation than

they have before been enteitained with, in the pro-

logue. I shall take the liberty to gratify the impa-
tience of the town by inserting these two excellent

pit cf's, as earnests of the work itself, which will In:

printed within a few days.
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PROLOGUE TO CATO.

15V MR. POPE.

SPOKEN BY MR. W'lLKS.

To wake the soul by tender strokes of art,

I'o raise the genius, and to mend the heart;
To make mankind in conseious virtue bold,

Live o'er each scene, and be what they behold :

For this the Tragic :\Iuse first trod the stage,

(Commanding tears to stream thro' every age ;

I'yrarUs no more their savage nature kept,
And foes to virtue wonder'd how they wept.
Our author shuns by vulgar springs to move
The hero's glory, or the virgin's love

;

In pitying Love we but our weakness show.
And wild Ambition well deserves its woe.
Here tears shall flow from a more gen'rous cause,

Such tears as patriots shed for dying laws :

He bids your breasts with ancient ardor rise.

And calls forth Roman drops from British eyes;
Virtue confess'd in human shape he draws,
What Plato thought, and god-l'ike Cato was.

No common object to your sight displays ;

But what with pleasure Heaven itself surveys,
A brave man struggling in the storms of fate,

And greatly falling with a falling state.

While Cato gives his little senate laws.
What bosom beats not in his country's cause ?

W^ho sees him act, but envies every deed ?

Who hears him groan, and does not wibh to bleed ?

Lv'n when proud Caesar, 'midst triumphal ta.s,
The spoils of nations, and the pomp of wars,

Ignobly vain, and impotentiy great,
Shew'd Home her Cato's figure drawn in state ?

As her dead lather's rev'rend image past,
1'he pomp was darken'd, and the day o'ercast,

'Ihe triumph ceas'd—tears gush'd from cv'ry eye;
The world's great victor past unheeded by j

Her last good man dejected Home ador'd.
And honour'd Cicsar's less tlian Cato's sword.

J5ritons attend : be v.'orth like this approv'd.
And shew you have the virtue to be mov'd.
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AVith honest scorn the first-fam'J Cato view'd

Rome learning arts from Greece, whom she subdu'd.

Our scene precariously subsists too long
On French translation, and Italian song:
Dare to i'ave sense yourselves, assert the stage,
Jjt? justly warm'd with your own native rage :

Such plays alone should please a British ear.

As Cato's self had not disdaln'd to hear.

EPILOGUE TO CATO.
BY DR. GARTH.

SPOKEX BY MRS. PORTER.

What odd fantastic things we women do !

A\ ho would not listen when young lovers woo ?

^Vhat ! die a maid, yet have the choice of two !

Ladies are often cruel to their cost :

To give you pain, themselves they punish most.

Vow? ot virginity should well be weigh'd ;

Too oft tliey're cancel'd, tho' in convents made.
Would you revenge such rash resolves you may
Be spiteful' and believe the thing we say ;

AVe hate you wlien your're easily said Nay.
How needless, if you knew us, were your fears ?

l.et Love have eyes, and Beauty will have eais.

Our hearts are forni'd, as you yourselves would choose.
Too proud to aik, too humble to refuse :

We give to merit, and to wealt'ii we sell;

He sighs with moit success that settles weU.
T'he woes of wedlock with the joys we mix ;

Tis best repenting in a coach and fix.

Bijme not our conduct, since we but pursue
't'lio_-.c lively lessons we have learn'd from you :

\ our breasts no more the fire of beauty warms ;

tun wicked wealth usurps the power of charraj ;

What pains to get the gaudy thing you hate,

'Jo swell in show, and be a wretch in state !

At plays you ogle, at the ring you bow ;

FiV'n ciiurches are no sanctuaries now :

'I'here golden iJois all your vows receive ;

Jr-he is no goJJv.i wlu has nought to give,
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Oh may once more the happy age appear,
When words were artless, and the soul sincere;
When gold and grar.dtur were unenvy'd things,
And crowns less coveted tlian groves and springs.
Love then shall only mourn when Truth compiaijis,
And Conllancy feel transport iu its chains ;

Sighs with success their own soft aiiguisli tell.

And eyes sliall utter what the lips conceal :

\ irtue again lo its briglit station climb,
And Beauty fear no enemy but Time :

I'he fair shall listen to desert alone,

And every Lucia find a Cato's son.

N°3k MONDAY, APRIL 20, 1713.

• Mores multorum -vkilt •

HOK. Ars Poet. v. 14-2.

He many men and many manners saw.

It is a most vexatious tiling to an old man, who
endeavours to stjuare his notions by reason, and
to talis, from reflection and experience, to fall in

Avitli a circle of young ladies at tlieir afternoon tea-

table. This liappencd very lately to be my fate.

Tiie conversation, for the (irst half-hour, was so

very rambling, that it is iiard to say what was
talked of, or wlio spoke least to the purpose. The
various motions of the fan, the tossmgs of the

head, intermixed with all the
jiretty kinds of

laughter, made u]) the greatest part of the discourse.
At last, this modisli way of shinmg, and being witty,
settled into something like conversation, and the
talk ran upon liue geullcmeu. I'rom the seseiul
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characters that were given, and the exceptions that

were made, as this or that gentleman liappened to

be named, I found that a lady is not dillicult to ha

pleased, and that the town swarms with fine gen-
tlemen. A nimble paii of heels, a smooth com-

plexion, a full-bottom wig, a laced shirt, an em-
broidered suit, a pair of fringed gloves, a hat and
feather

; any one or more of these and the like ac-

i> omplishments ennobles a man, and raises him
above the vulgar, in a female imagination. On the

contrary, a modest serious l)ehaviour, a plain dress,
a thick pair of shoes, a leathern belt, a waistcoat

not lined with silk, and such like imperfections, de-

grade a man, and are so many blots in his escutcheon.
I could not forbear smiling at one of the prettiest
and liveliest of this gay assembly, who excepted to

the gentility of sir William Hearty, because he wore
a frize coat, and breakfasted upon toast and ale.

I pretended to admire the fineness of her taste ;

and to strike in with her in ridiculing those auk-

ward healthy gentlemen, that seem to make nou-

rishment the chief end of eating. I gave her an
account of an honest Yorkshire gentleman, who
(when I was a traveller) used to invite his acquaint-
ance at Paris to break their fast with him upon
c:old roast beef and mum. There was, I remember,
a little French marquis, who was often pleased to

rally him unmercifully upon beef and pudding, of

which our countryman would dispatch a pound or

two with great alacrity, while his antagonist was

piddling at a mushroom, or the haunch of a frog.

I could jierceive the lady was pleased with what I

said, and we parted very good friends Ijy virtue of

a maxim I always observe. Never to contradict or

reason with a sprightly female. I went liome, how-

ever, full of a great many serious reflections upon
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v.'hat had passed : and though, in complaisance, I

disguised my sentiments, to keep up the good hu-

mour of my fair companions, and to avoid being
looked upon as a testy old fellow, yet out of tlie

good-will I bear to the sex, and to prevent for the

future their being imposed upon by cormterfeits, I

shall give them the distinguishing marks of ' a true

fine gentleman/
When a good artist would express any remark-

able character in sculj-ture, he endeavours to work

up his figure into all the perfections his imagination
can form; and to imitate not so much \Ahat is, as

^vhat may or ought to be. I shall I'ollow their ex-

ample, in the idea I am going to trace cut of a fme

gentleman, by assembling together such (pialifi-

cations as seem requisite to make the character

compleat. In order to this I shall premise in ge-

nera!, that by a fine g'^mtlenian I mean a man ccmv-

pleatly qualified as well for tiie service and good,
as for tiie ornament and dehght, of society. AVhcn
I consider the frame of mind peculiar to a gentle-

man, I suppose.' it graced with all the dignity and
elevation of spirit tluit luima.n nature is capablt; ot.

To tills I would have jdincd a clear understanding,
a reason free from jirejudiee, a steady judgment,
aiu! an extensive knowledge. W hen I think of the

heart of a gentleman, I imagine it firm and iiilrepid,

void of all inoruinat*' passions, and full 01 tender-

ness, comjiassion, aicd benevolence, ^\'hcn 1 yiew

tlie fnie g' nt'eman with regard to iii:- inannt is, ine-

thinks I see him modest vvitiiout uashfulness, frank

and atl'able withcnit iinperiiiuncc, obliging and coiu-

plaisant without serviiitv, cliearful and in good
liuniour witliout nois(\ 'l'h<-M- amiable qnaiuies
are not e;;Kilv ol'tauied; neiliier are tliere inanj. iin'U

that liavc a <.:< nius tu excel this \^hv, ,\ fii.-ii'd
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gentleman is perhaps the most uncommon of all

the great characters in life. Besides the natural

endowments with which this distinguished man is

to be born, he nmst run through a long series of

education. Before he makes his appearance and
shines in the world, he must be principled in reli-

gion, instructed in all the moral virtues, and led

through the whole course of the polite arts and
sciences. lie should he no stranger to courts and
to camps ;

he nmst travel to open his mind, to en-

large his views, to learn the policies and interests

of foreign states, as well as to fashion and polish

himself, and to get clear of national prejudices ;
of

wliich every country has its share. To all these

more essential improvements, he must not forget to

add the fashionable ornaments of life, such as are

the languages and the bodily exercise, most in

vogue : neither would I have him think even dress

Itself beneath his notice.

It is no very uncommon thing in the world to

meet with men of probity ; there are likewise a

great many men of honour to be found. Men of

courage, men of sense and men of letters are fre-

quent : but a true fine gentleman is what one sel-

dom sees. lie is properly a compound of tlie

various good qualities that embellish mankind. As
the great poet animates all the diiVerent j.arts of

learning by the force of his genius, and irradiates

all the compass of his knowledge by the lustre and

brightness of his imagination ;
so all tlie great and

sc^lid perfections of life ap))ear in the linislicd gen-
tleman, with a beautiful gloss and varnish ; every

thing he says or does is accompanied wilii a man-

ner, or rather a charm, that draws the admiration

uud good-will of every beholder.
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ADVEIITISEMEXT.

For the benefit of nuj female readers.

N.B. ' The gilt chariot, the diamond ring, the

gold snuff-box, and brocade sword-knot, are no es-

sential parts of a iine gentleman ;
but may be used

by him, provided he casts his eye upon them but

once a day.'

N° 35. TUESDAY, APRIL 21, 1713.

"Vita Phiki:f'hta dux, •v'lrtuth indagaty'tx ! CICERO.

O Philosophy, thou guide of life, and discoverer of viitue !

' TO NESTOR IRONSIDE, ESQ.

'

SIR,

'
I AM a man wlio have spent great part

of that time in rambling through foreign countries,

•which young gentlemen usualiv pass at the univer-

sity ; by which course of life, although I liave ac-

quired no small insight into the manners and con-

versation of men, y( i 1 could not make projiortion-
fible advances in the wav of science ;md sj;cculation.
In my return througii France, as I was one dav

setting fortli this my case to a certain gentleman of

that nation, with whom I luid ccmtracted a friend-

shi}) ; after some pause, he coiuhicted me into his

closet, and, opening a little, amber cabinet, took

irum thence a small box of snuff; whic h he said,
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was given liim by an uncle of his, the author of The

VoYHge to the VVorld of Descartes ; and with many
professions of gratitude and aftection made me a

present of it, telhng me, at the same time, that he

iinew no readier way to furnisli and adorn a mind
wiili knowledge in the arts and sciences, than that

same snuff rightly applied.
" You must know," said he,

" that Descartes

was the first who discovered a certain part of the

brain, called by anatomists the Pineal Gland, to

be the inmiediate recei)tacle of the sciul, where she

is affected with all sorts of perceptions, and exerts

all her operations by the intercourse of the animal

spirits winch run through tlie nerves that are thence

extended to all parts of the body. lie added, that

tlie same philosopher having considered the body
as a machine, or piece of clock-work, which per-
formed all the vital operations without the concur-
H lice of the will, began to think a way may be
found out for separating the soul for some time from
tlie bodv, without any injury to the latter

; and that

after umch meditation on that suljject, the above-

mpntioned rirtiioso conposed the snuff he then

gase me; which, if taken in a certain cpuiutitv,

VvoulJ not fail to diiiengage my soul from my body.
Your soul (continued he) bemg at liberty to tran-

sport herself with a thought wherever she pleases,
iihiv cuter into the pineal gland of the most learned

j'lliilusopher. and being so placed, become spectator
ol' all the ideas in his mind, wliich would instruct

her in a nuich less time than the usual uk tlicdb."

I returned him thanks, and accepted his present,
and with it a paper of directions.

' You may nnugine it was no small im[)rovement
and diverbion, to pass my time in the juneal glands
of phiiosophers, poets, beaux, mathematicians,
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ladies, and statesmen. One while to trace a theo-

rem in mathematics through a long labyrinth of

intricate turns, and subtleties of thought ; another,

to be conscious of the sublime ideas and compre-
hensive views of a philosopher, without any fatigue
or wasting of my own spirits. Sometimes to wan-
der through perfumed groves, or enameled mea-

dows, in the fancy of a })oet : at otliers to be

present when a battle or a storm rasicd, or a glit-

tering palace rose in his imagination ;
or to behold

the pleasures of a country life, the passion of a

generous love, or the warmth of devotion wrought
up to rapture. Or (to use the words of a very in-

genious a.uthor) to

' Behold tiie raptures which a writer knows,
V!u-n ip. V.is breast a vein of fancy glows,
lit hold his business while he works the mine,
I'chold Ills temper when he sees it shir.e.'

Ess.iy on tht
diffa-cr.t style; offcetry.

* These gave me inconceivable pleasure. No;
was it an unpleasant ( utcMl.'unrufnt, sometimes to

descend iVom these sublime and maguiiicent ideas

to tlie iniperlniences of a beau, thf dry '-("hemes of

a cofic'c-liouse poliiici;',ii, or tl-e tei;d<n' images in

the nund of a }'oung ladv. And, as in drder to

frau'C, a right idea f)l' liuni.ni hapi)iiu -s, I tiiought it

expedient to make a tiial of the 'arieus manners
wherein men of ditl'erent jmrsuits were afi'ected :

I one day enteied into the ]>iueal ghmd of a certain

}'('i>on,
who secuK d veiv lit lo gi\(- me ati insinht

niio all tliiit which constitutes tlie hap]iniess of

h:ni vl.o is callffl a Man c.{ l'lea:-ur»', Wni i feimd

my.M if not a. little disapj.ointerl in niy notion of the

.plriM-.rcs winch atti nd a \()iuptuary, who has slia-

ken ot; tlie restraints of reason.
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' His intellectuals, I observed, were grown un-

Fervict'Lible by too little use, and his senses were

decayed and worn out by too much, 'iliat perfect
inaction of the higher powers prevented appetite in

promoting him to sensual gratifications ; and the

outrunning natural appetite produced a loathing in-

stead of a pleasure. 1 there beheld the intemperate

cravings of youtli, without the enjoyments of it ;

and the weakness of old age, without its tranquil-
lity. AVhen the passions were teazcd and roused

bv some j^owerful object, the eflect was not to de-

light or sooth tlie mind, but to torture it between
tiie returning extrenies of appetite, and satiety.
I saw a wrctc.h racked, at tlie same time, with a

]>aini"ul remembrance of past miscarriages, a distaste

of tlie present objects that solicit his senses, and a

secret dread of fulurity. And I could see no man-
ner of relief or comfort in the soul of this miserable

man, but what consisted in preventing his cure, by
inflaming Ins passions, and suppressing his reason.

Ikit though it must be owned he had almost

(luenched that light wliich liis Creator has set up in

liis sovd, yet, in sjute of all his elVorts, I observed

at certain seasons trecjuent llashes (jf renu)rse strike

Ihrougli the gloom, and interrupt that satisfaction

]\e enjoyed in hiding his own deformities from

liimsclf.
'

I was also present at the original formation or

])roduction of a certain book in the mind of a fi^ee-

thinker, and, believing it may not be unacceptable
to let vou into the secret manner and internal prin-

ciples by which tiiat pluvnomenon was formed,
1 shall in my nextgi\e you an account of it.

1 am, in the mean time,
Your most obedient Immble servant,

Ulysses Cosjiopolita.
VOL. XVI. K
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N. B, Mr. Ironside has lately received out of

France ten pound averdupois weight of this philo-^

sophical snutf, and gives notice that he will make
use of it, in order to distinguish the real from the

professed sentiments of all persons of eminence in

court, city, town, and country.

N°36. WEDNESDAY, APRIL 22, 1713.

Punnica/(? quanus attollct gloria rebijs !

VIRG, A'.n. iv. 49.

M'hat R^ihus's exalt the Punnic fame *
!

The gentleman who doth me the favour to write

the foUinving letter, saith as much for himself as

the thing will bear. I am particularlv pleased to

find, that in his apology fur punning he only cele-

brates the art, as it is a part of conversation. I

look i'pon premeditated quibbles and puns com-
mitted to the press as unpiirdonable crimes. There
isas much difterence betwixi tliese and ib.e starts in

common di^'ourse as betwixt casual rtncounlers,
and murder with malice jjrcpeiibc.

' TO NESTOR IRONSIDE, ESQ.

'
I HAVE from your writings conceive({

rurh <1n opinion of your bcmevokiice to uKuiknid.

tliat I trust you will not sutler any Art to be viiilitcl,

"
'\'hi' double pun in the motto of tins paper h uJaptcd to the

subject oi it.
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wliicli helps to polish, and adorn us. I do not

know any sort of wit tliat hath been used so re-

proachfully as the pini : and I persuade myself that

I shall merit your esteem, by recommcndmg it to

your protection ; since there can be no greater

glory to a generous soul, than to succour the dis-

trest. I shall therefore, without farther preface,
ofter to your consideration the following Modest

Apology for Punning ; wherein I shall maKe use of

no double meanings or equivocations : since I think

it unnecessary to give it any other praises than

truth and common sense, its professed enemies,
are forced to grant.

' In order to make this an useful work, I shall

state the nature and extent of the pun ;
1 shall dis-

cover the advantages that flow from it, the moral
virtues that it produces, and the tendency that it

hath to promote vigour of body and ease of mind.
' The pun is detined by one, who seems to be no

well-wisher to it, to be '' A conceit arising from

the use of two woids that agree in the sound, but

dirt'er in the sense." Now if this be the essence of

the pun, how great must we allow the dignity of it

to be, when we consider that it takes in most of

the considerable parts of learning ! For is it not

most certain, that all learned disputes are rather

about sounds than sense ? Are not the controversies

of divines about the different interpretations of

terms? Are not the disputations of philosopliois
about words, and all their pompous distinclior.s

only so many unravellings of double meanings ?

^Vho ever lost his estate in Westminster-hali, i.ut

complained that he was quibbled out of his right ?

Or wliat monarch ever broke a treaty, but by vir-

tue of equivocation ? In short, so great is the ex-

cellence of this art, so diffusive its influence, tliat

Pv 2
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when I go into a library, I say to myself,
" Wliat

volumes of puns do I behold!" When I look upon
the men of business, I cry out,

" How powerful is

the tribe of the quibblers \" When I see statesmen

and ambassadors, I reflect,
" How splendid the

etpiipage of the quirk ! in what pomp do the pun-
sters appear \"

' But as there are serious puns, such as I have
instanced in, so likewise there are puns comical.

These are what I would recommend to my country-
men

; which I shall do by displaying tiie advantages

flowing from them.
' The first advantage of punning is, that it gives

us the compass of our own language. This is very
obvious. For the great business of the punster is

to hunt out the several words in our tongue that

agree in sound, and have various signilications.

By this means he will likewise enter into the nicety
of spelling, an accomplishment regarded only by
middling people, and much neglected by persons
of great, and no quality. This error may produce

unnecessary folios amongst grammarians yet un-

born. But to proceed. A man of learning hath,
in this manner of wit, great advantages ;

as indeed,
wliat advantages do not flow from learning ? If the

pun fails in English, he may have speedy recourse

to the Latin, or the Greek, and so on. I have
known wonders performed by this secret. I luive

lieard the French assisted by the German, the

Dutch mingle with the Italian, and where the

jingle hath seemed desperate in the Greek, I have
known it revive in the Hebrew. My friend Dick
Babel hath often, to show his parts, started a con-

ceit at the equinoctial, and pursued it through all

the degrees of latitude : and, after he had punned
round the globe, hath sut down like Alexander^
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and mourned that he had no more worlds to con-

quer.
' Another advantage in punnmg is, that it ends

disputes, or, what is all one, puns comical de-

stroy puns serious. Any man that drinks a bottle

knows very well, that about twelve, people that do
not kiss, or cry, are apt to debate. This often

occasions heats and heart-burnings, unless one ot"

the disputants vouchsafes to end the matter with a

joke. How often have Aristotle and Cartesius been

reconciled by a merry conceit ! how often have

whigs and tories shook hands over a quibble ! and

the clashing of swords been prevented, by the jing-

ling of words !

' Attention of mind, is another benefit enjoyed

by punsters. This is discoverable from the perpe-
tual gape of the company where they are, and the

earnest desire to know what was spoken last, if a
word escapes any one at the table. I must add,
that quick apprehension is required in the hearer,

readily to take some things which are very far

fetched ;
as likewise great vivacity in the per-

former, to reconcile distant and even hostile ideas

by the mere mimicry of words, and energy of sound.
' Mirth or good-humour is the last advantage,

that, out of a million, I shall produce to recom-
mend punning. But this will more naturally fall

in when I come to demonstrate its operation upon
tlie mind and body. I shall now discover what
moral virtues it promotes ; and shall content myself
with instancing in those which every reader will al-

low of.
' A punster is adorned with humility. This our

^adversaries will not deny ; because they hold it to

be a condescension in any man to trifle, as they
arrogaiitly call it, with words. I must ^lowever

R 3
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confess, for my o^vll share, I never punned out of

the pride of my heait, nor did I ever know one of

our fraternity, that seemed to be troubled with the

thirst of glory.
' 'Ihe virtue called urbanity by the morali-fs,

or a courtly behaviour, is nmcli cultivated by this

science. For the whole spirit of urbanity consists

in a desire to please the companv, and vdiat eh-e is

tb.c design of the Punster? jVccordinglv we iind

such bursts of laughter, sucii agitations of the sides,

such contortions of the limbs, such earnest at-

tempts to recover the dying laugh, such transport
in the enjoyment of it, in equivocating assemblies,
as n-.en of conunon sense are amazed at, and own

thf>y never felt.

' Ikit notliing more displays itself in the punster,
than justice, the queen of all the virtues. At i\\>.:

quibbhng board every perfornier h;ith its diw. 'liiC

soul is struck at once, and ilie bodv rec(/'inizes liie

nu rit of each joke, bv sudden and coniical cuk;-

t;<iM-. Indeed how should it b(,' otherwise, where
iMii onlv words, but even svlhibles, liave iusticf,'

floii'' them ; where no man mvades the ri^ht of

anotb.er, but with perft <{ innccence ;
and oc)od-

njiturf lakes as nuieii d;ii;:.!it m lus neii-lil<our'.^ jov,

as ill h;:j <iwn ?

'

I'idui vbat liatb Ix'cn ridvaiirr cb it v.ill fa-ii'.

appear, that tins sei(;i!ci' rontriiniles to ease oi'

i'.;il\-, and str.-cniiy of mind. \\>u have, in a U>v-

ivAv ju'eraulion. advisici vour licctieal riadtrs in

a--i)Ci;it(.^ with tlio-e of (jur biothevhood, who arc
i,r {]\r most part, of a corpulc-nt make, and ;i

roiiifl vacant e<juntt'nance. It i> na.tural the m \t.

moi-nin!:', alter a merrinu.nt, to rrtkct hovv we bc-

h.:>.'d (iiu--*'lv(:s the night b( lore ; and I jippeal \<^

;.(i.\ ')!i'-. wiathcr it will not occa-i^.iii 'ivut^-.r ee^iec
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of 111111(1 to consider, that he hath only been \vaginc!,

liarniless -war with words, than if he had stirred

iiis brother to wrath, grieved the soul of his neigh-
bour by calumny, or iiicrciased his o\\n wealth by
fraud. As for heallli of body, I look upon pun-
ning as a nostrum, a JSledicina Gymnastua, that

tlirows oif all the bad humours, and occasions such

a Irisk circulation of the blood, as keeps the lunij)

of life in a clear, and constant llaine. I speak, as

all I'hysicians ought to do, from experience. A
friend of mine, who had the ague this sjiring, was,
after the failing of several medicines and charms,
jidviscd by me to enter into a course of quibbling.
lie threw his electuaries out at his window, and
took Abracadabra oft' from his neck, and by tlu'

mere force of punning upon that long magical word,
llirew himself into a fine breathing sweat, and a

quiet slei p. He is now in a fair v/av of re((n(
r\_.

and savs pleasantlv, he is less obliged to tlie Jcr^uils

tor tlieir powder, tlian for their ecpiivocation.
'

Sir, this is my -Modest Ajiology for Punning ;

which J was llie inoro. encouraged to undertake,
bt'cau-o we ba\t> a learned university where it is in

riMiuest, and 1 am told that a famous club halh

given it protection. If this meets with encouruge-
menr, I shall wiit(~ a vindication of the rebus, and
'io ju>u< i; to llie conundrum. I have indeed U.oked

philo-opiiically into their natures, and made a soit

oi' Arbor i'orphi/ricDni of the severalsubordinations,
and (Hvisions of low wit. This the ladies perhaps

may iiot understand ; l»it I sliall thereby give the

beaux an opportunity of shewing their learning.
I am. Sir,

witli great respect,

your most obedient

iiuiubic servant.'
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N°37. THURSDAY, APRIL 23, 1713.

Mc duct damnosai homines comfescite cu>as.

OVIU. Rem. Amor, v. 69,

Learn, mortals, from my precepts to controul

Ths furious passiaiib, that disturb the soul.

It is natural for an old man to be fond of such en-

tertainments as revive in liis imagination the agree-
able impressions made upon it in iiis youth : the ict

of wits and beauties he was first acquainted with,

the balls and drawing rooms in wliich he made an

agreeable tigure, the nmsic and actors he heard

and saw, wlieu his life was fresh, and his spiiits

vigorous and quick, have usually tlie preference in

his esteem to any succeeding pleasures that present
themselves when his taste is grown more languid.
It is for this reason I never see a picture of Sir

Peter Lely, who drew so many of my first friends

and acquaintance, without a sensible delight ;
and

I am in raptures when I reflect on the compositions
(;f the famous Mr. Henry Laws, long before'Italian

nuisic was introduced into our nation. Above all,

1 am jilcased in observing that the tragedies of

.Siutksjjeare, which in my youthful days have so

fre(|ucntly lilled my eyes with tears, iiold their

rank still, and are the great support of our tlieatre.

It was with this agreeable prejiossession of mind,
I went some time ago, to see the old tragedy of

OtheUo, and took my female wards with me, liav-

ing pr(;mised them a little before to curry tlieui ta
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tlie first play of Shakspeare's which should be

actcci. INlrs. Cornelia, who is a great reader, and
never fails to peruse the play-bills, whicli are

i)rougl)t to her every dav, gave me notice of it

early in the morning. \Vhen I came to my lady
Lizard's at dinner, I found the young folks all

drest, and expecting the performance of my pro-
mise. I went with them at tiie proper time, placed
them together in tlie boxes, and myself by tliem in

a corner seat. As I have tlie chief scenes of the

{)lay by heart, I did not look much on the stage,
but formed to mvself a new satislaction in keeping
an eve on the faces of my little audience, and

observing, as it were by reflection, tlie dill'erent

passions of the play represented in their counte-

nances. I\Irs. ]>etty told us the names of several

persons of distinction, as they took their places in

their boxes, and entertained us with the history of

a new marriage or two, till the curtain drew up.
I soon perceived that Mrs. .lane was touched witli

the love of Desdemona, and in a concern to see

liow she would come off with her parents. Anna-
bella had a rambling eye, and for some time was
more taken uj) with observing what gentlemen
looked at her, and with criticising the dress of the

ladies, than with any thing that passed on tlu; stage.
Mrs. C'ornelia, who I have often said is addicted
to the study of llomances, commended that speech
in the play in which Othello mentions his ' hair-

breadth scap(}s in tir imminent deadly breach,' and
recites his travels and adventures with which he

had ca])tivated the heart of Desdmiioiia. The

Sparkler looked several times frighted : and as the

distress of tlie play was heightened, their different

attention was collected, and fixed wholly on the

stage, 'till I saw them all, with a, secret satisfaction,

betrayed into tears.
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I have often considered this play as a noble, but

irregular, production of a genius, who had the

power of animating the theatre beyond any writer

we have ever known. The touches of nature in it

are strong and masterly ; but the oeconomy of the

fable, and in some particulars the probability, are

too much neglected. If I would speak of it in the

most severe terms, I should say as Waller does of

the Maid's Tragedy,

Great are its faults, but glorious is its flame.'

But it would be a poor employment in a critic to

observe upon the faults, and shew no taste for the

beauties, in a work that has always struck the most
sensible part of our audiences in a very forcible

manner.
The chief subject of this piece is the passion of

jealousy, which the poet hath represented at large,
in its birth, its various workings and agonies, and
its horrid consequences. From this passion, and
the innocence and simplicity of the person sus-

pected, arises a very moving distress.

It is a remark, as I remember, of a modern
writer, who is thought to have penetrated deeply
into the nature of the passioJiis, that ' the most

extravagant love is nearest to the strongest hatred,'

7'he Moor is furious in both these extremes. His

love is tempestuous, and mingled with a wildncss

])eculiar to his character, which seenis very art-

fully to prepare for tlie change which is to follow.

How savage, yet how ardent is that expression
of the raptures of his heart, when, looking after

Desdemona as she withdraws, he breaks out,

* KxccUent wench I Perdition catch my soul.

But I do love thee
;
and when I love thee not,

Chiios is come again.*
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The deep and subtle villainy of lago, in work-

ing this change from love to jealousy, in' so tumul-

tuous a mind as that of Othello, prepossessed with

a confidence in the disinterested afl'ection of the

man who is leading him on insensibly to his ruin,

js likewise drawn with a masterly hand. lago's
broken hints, questions, and seeming care to hide

the reason of them
;

his obscure suggestions to

raise the curiosity of the Moor; his personated

confusion, and refusing to explain himself while

Othello is drawn on, and held in suspencc till he

grows impatient and angry ;
then his throwing in

the poison, and naming to him in a caution the

passion he would raise,

-0 beware of jealousy !-

are inimitable strokes of art, in that scene which
has always been justly esteemed one of the best

wliich was ever represented on the theatre.

'J'o return to the character of Othello
;

his strife

of passions, his starts, his returns of love, and

tlireatenings to lago, who put his mind on the rack,
his relapses afterwards to jealousy, his rage against
his wife, and his asking pardon of lago, whom he
thinks he had abused for his fidelity to him, are

touches which no one can overlook that has the

sentiments of human nature, or has considered the

heart of man in its frailties, its penances, and all

the variety of its agitations. 'Jlie torments which
the Moor suffers are so exipiisitely drawn, as to

render him as much an object of compassion, even
in the barbarous action of murdering Desdemona,
as the innocent person herself who falls under his

hand.

But there is nothing in which the poet lias more
shcvn his judgment m this play, than in the cir-"
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cumstance of the handkerchief, which is em])loycrl
as a couiirmation to the jealousy of Othello already
raised. What I would here observe is, that the

very slightness of this circumstance is the beauty of

it. How finely has Sliakspeare expressed the

nature of jealousy in those lines, which, on this

occasion, he puts into the mouth of lago,

'
'trifles light as air

Are to the jealous, confiimaticns strong
As proofs ot holy writ.'

It v.-ould be easy for a tasteless critic to turn any
of the Ijeauties I have here mentioned into ridi-

cule ;
but such an one would onlv betray a me-

clianical judgment, formed out of borrowed rules

and common-place r(>ading, and not arising from

any true discernment in liimian nature, and its

passions.
As the moral of this trai:^edv is an admirable

caution against hasty suspicions, and the giving
r.-i\\ to the first transports of rage and jealousv,
winch mav })lunge a man in a fcv.- minutes into all

the horrors of uuilt, distraction iuid ruin, 1 shall

further enforce it, by relating a scene of misfor-

tunes of the like kind, which I'eidlv h;ij)])<>n(Hl some

ycai's ago in Spain; and is an iii^'juice ot' the most

tragical inu-ricanc, of passion i have ever met with

in history. It may be easilv concci\ed that a heart

ever big with rcsi^utmer.ts of its ov.ai chgnity, and
never allayed by reilcclions v.hich makt; us lionour

ourselves for acting witii re;ison and ecjuality, will

lake tire precipitantly. It will on a suddfai (lame

too high to be extinguisiied. 'I'lui sliorl story I

am L'oiiig to tell is a liv( iv instance of the trutli of

this (jli^crvation, and a iu^t Vvarnir.ii to those of

jealous honour, to look about them, and be^iiu to
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possess their souls as they ought, for no man of

spirit knows how terrible a creature he is, till he
comes to be provoked.
Don Alonzo, a Spanish nobleman, had a beau-

tiful and virtuous wife, uith whom he had lived

for some years in great tranquillity. The gentle-
man, however, was not free from the faults usually

imputed to his nation
; he was proufl, susjiiclous,

and impetuous. He kept a ^loor in his house,

Avhom, on a complaint from his lady, he had pu-
nished for a small olTence with the utmost severity.
TIk; slave vowed revenge, and communicated his

rcsohition to one of the lady's women with whom
he lived in a criminal v/ay. This creature also

hat( d licr mistress, for she fi^ared slje was observed
bv her; slie therefore imdertook to make Don
Alonzo jealous, by insinuating that the gardener
was often admitted to his lady in private, and pro-

mising to make him an eye-witness of it. At a

proper time agreed on betv.een her and the Mo-
risco, she sent a message to the gardener, tliat his

litdy, having some hasty orders to give him, would
have him con^ie that moment to her in Ikm" chamber.

In the mean time she luul placed Alonzo ])riv;U(>lv

in an outer room, that he might observe who passed
that way. It was not long before he sav/ tlie gar-
dener appear. Alonzo had not patience, but, fol-

lowing him into the apartment, struck him at oikj

Vilow with a dagger to the heart ; then (b^agL'ing his

lady bv the; hair without inquiring tarther, he in-

stantly killed her.

Here iie paused, looking on the dead bodies

with all the agitations of a daemon of rcnenge ;

wIkmi tlie, wench who ba.d occasioned these terrors,

(iistract(>d witli reni-ir^c, threw h.erself at his ft I't,

and in a v(ncc of lauiciUution, v.illiout seusc of the

VOL. XV I, «
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consequence, repeated all her guilt. Alonzo was

overwheluied with all the violent passions at one

instant, and uttered tlie broken voices and motions

of each of them for a moment, till at last he recol-

lected himself enough to end his agony of love,

anger, disdain, revenge, and remorse, by murdering
tlie maid, the Moor, and himself.

N°38. FRIDAY, APRIL 24, 1713.

— Prcdire tenus si non datur ultra. IIOR. 1 Ep. i. 32.

Thus far at least, though here we stop.

J HAVE lately given a precaution concerning the

dilliculty iu arriving at what ought to be esteemed

a '

line gentleman.' I'luit character has been long
wliollv eiigrossed by well-drest beaux, and men of

sense have given up all pretence to it. The higliest

any of thein contend ii)V is the character of ' a

prettv gentleman ;' for here the dress may be more
careless, and some wit is thought necessary ;

whereas a line gentleman is not obliged to converse

further than llie olfering his snuff-box round the

room. However, tlie
j)i('tty gentleman must have

his airs : and tfiougii tlie\- are not so pompous as

lli():^e of the other, yet tliey are so atfected, that

fevv- who have understanding can bring themselves

to be ])roHcients this wa\', though e\er so ust lul

tov.ards being well received: but, if th(;y fail here',

Ihey succeed with some dilliculty m being allowed
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to have much of the gentleman in them. To ob-
tain this epithet, a man of sense must arrive at a
certain desire to appear more than is natural to

him
; but as the Avorld goes, it is fit he should be

encouraged in this attempt, since nothing can mend
the general taste, but setting the true character in

as public a view as the false. This indeed can
never be done to the purpose, while the majority
is so great on the wrong side ; one of a hundred
will have the shout against him ; but if people of

wit would be as zealous to assist old Ironside, as

he is to promote tliem and their interest, a little

time would give these things a new turn. How-
ever, I will not despair but I shall be able to sum-
mon all the good sense in the nation to my assist-

ance, in my ambition to produce a new race of

mankind, to take the places of such as have hitherto

pretended to engross the fashion. The university
scholar shall be called upon to learn his exercise,
and frequent niixt company ; the military and the

travelled man, to read the best authois ;
the coim-

try gentleman, to divide his time, so as, together
with the care of liis estate, to make an equal pro-

gress in learning, and breeding ;
and wlien the

several candidates think themselves prepared, i

shall appoint muler officers to examine their quali-

fications, and, as I am satisfied with their report,

give out my passports reconnnending them to all

companies as ' the GuanJian's line gentlemen.' If

my recommendations appear Just, I will not doubt

but some of the present fine gentlemen will see the

necessity of retirement, till they can come abroad

with approbation. I have indeed already given
out orders in this In'half, and have directed search-

ers to attend at the inn, where the Oxford and

Cambridge coaches stand, and commanded thera

b 2
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to bring any young fellow, of any hopes in the

world, directly to my lodgings as soon us he lands,

for I will take him though I know I can only make
him ' nmch of a gentleman ;' for, when I have

gone thus far, one would think it should be easy to

make him a '

gentleman-like man.' As the world

now goes, we have no adequate idea of what is

meant by
'

gentlemanly, geutleman-like, or nmch
of a gentleman ;' you cannot be cheated at Jjlay,

but it is certainly done by
' a very gentleman-like

man ;' vou cannot be deceived in your afl'airs, but

it was done in some '

gentlemanly manner ;' ytju
cannot be wronged in your Ijed, but all the world

will say of him that did the injury, it nuist be

allowed ' he is very mucli of a gentleman.' Here
is a very pleasant I'ellow, a correspondent of mine,
that puis in lor that ap])t;llation even to liighway-
men. I nuist confess the gentleman he personates
is

y(.'ry apparently such, though I did not look

upon that sort of fellow in that light, till he fa^

youred me with his letter, which is as follows;

'
.MR. IRONSIDE,

*
I iiAVE been upon the highway these

:-ix yeais, in the Park, at the Play, at Bath, 'run-

bridge, Kpsom, and at e\ery other place where I

could have any prospect of stealing a fortune
;
but

have met with no success, being disappointed either

by some of your damned Ironside race, or by old

cursed curs, wiio put more bolts on their doors and
bars in tiieir windows th.an are in Newgate. All

that see me own I am a '

gentleman-like man ;'

and, whatever rascalK tilings the grave folks say
I am guilty of, they tlKuiselves acknowledge I am
.1

'

gentlemanly kind of uuui,' and in every respect

accomplished lor runninu away with a lady. I
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have been bred up to no business, am illiterate,

have spent the small fortune I had in purchasing
favours from the fair sex. The bounty of their

purses I have received, as well as the endearments
of their persons, but I have gratefully disposed of it

among themselves, for I alwa,ys was a kee])er when
I was kept. I am fearless in my behaviour, and
never fail of putting your bookish sort of fellows,

jour men of merit, forsooth, out of countenance.
I triumph when I sec a modest young woman blush

at an assembly, or a virgin betrayed into tears at a

well-wrought scene in a tragedy. I have long for-

got shame, for it proceeds from a consciousness of

some defect ; and I am, as I told you,
' a gentle-

manly man.' 1 never knew any but you musty
philosophers applaud blushes, and you yourselves
will allow that they are caused, either by some real

imperfection, or the apprehension of some defect

v.'iiere there is not any; but for my part 1 hate

mistakes, and shall not suspect myself wrongfully.
Such as I am, if you approve of my jierson, estate

and character, I desire you would achnit me as a

suitor to one of tlie Lizards, and beg your speedy
answer to this

;
for it is the last time my black coat

will bear scouring, or my long wig buckling.
I am, Sir, the fair latiies,

and your humble servant,
Will. Bauefack.'

Those on the highway, >vho make a stand with a

pistol at your breast (com];t'lled perhaps b}-
neces-

silv, n;i:r,fortune, or driven out of an honest way
of life, to answer the wants of a craving family), are

much more excusable than those of their iValeiiiilv,

who join the conversations of gentlemen, and get
i.ito u ihare of their fortunes without one iiood art

S3
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aVjout them. What a crowd of these gentleman-
like men are about this town ? For from an unjust

modesty, and incapacity for common life, the ordi-

nary failings of men of letters and industry in our

nation, it happens that impudence suppresses all

virtue, and assumes the reward and esteem which
are due to it. Hence it is that worthless rogues
have the smiles of the fair, and the favours of the

great : to be well dressed and in health, and very

impudent, in this licentious undistinifuishing age, is

cnougli to constitute a person
'

very much of a

gentleman ;' and to this pass are we come, by the

prostitution of wit in the cause of vice, which has

made the most unreasonable and unnatural things

prevail against all the suggestions of common sense.

No body denies that we live in a christian country,
and v(;t he wlio should decline, upon respective

opportunities, to commit adultery or nmrder,
would be thought very little of a gentleman.

N^39. SATURDAY, APRIL 25, 1713.

JF.gi'i
iomma. liOIl. Ars Poet. v. 7.

A sick mail's dreams.

My correspondent, who has acquired the faculty
of entering into otlier mens thoutrhts, ha\ in^r, m
pursuance to a former letter, sent me an acccnmt of
certain useful discoveries he has made bv the help
of tliat invention, I shall coiauiumcutc the same to

the public in this paper.
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' On the eleventh day of October, in

the yef^'" 171'-?, having left my body locked up safe

in my study, 1 repaired to the Grecian coffee-house,
where entering into the pineal gland of a certain

eminent free-thinker, I made directly to the higliest

part of it, which is the seat of the understanding,

expecting to tind there a comprehensive knowledge
of all things human and divine ; but to my no small

astonishment, I found the place narrower than or-

dinary, insomuch that there was not any room for

a miracle, prophecy, or separate spirit.
' This obliged me to descend a story lower, intc»

the imagination, which I found larger, indeed, but

cold and comfortless. I discovered Prejudice, in

the figure of a woman, standing in a corner, witiv

lier eyes close shut, and her fore-fingers stuck in

her ears; many words in a confused order, Ixu

.spoken with great emphasis, issued from her muuili.

These, being condensed by the coldness of the

place, formed a sort of mist, through which n\v-

thought I saw a great castle with a fortification (,:ast

round it, and a tower adjoining to it that through
the windows appeared to be fdled with racks and
halters. Beneath the castle 1 could discern vast

dungeons, and all about it lay scattered tlie bones
of men. It seemed to be garrisoned by certain

men in black, of a gigantic size, and most terrible

forms. But, as I drew near, the terror of the ;ip-

pearance vanished
; and the castle I found to \>o,

onlv a cburcli, whose steeple with its clock and

beli-ro))es v/as niistaken for a tower filled v>iih

racks and halters. The terrible giants in black

shrunk into a few innocent clergymen. The diui-

geons were turned into vaults designed only for
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the habitation of the dead ; and the fortifications

proved to be a church-yard, with some scattered

bones in it, and a plain stone-wall round it.

'
1 had not been long here before my curiosity

was raised by a loud noise that I heard in the in-

ferior reijion. Descending thither I found a mob
of the Passions assembled in a riotous manner.

Their tumultuary proceedings soon convinced me,
that they affected a democracy. After much noise

and wrangle, they at length all hearkened to

Vanity, wlio proposed the raising of a great army
of notions, which she offered to lead against tliose

dreadful phantoms in the imagination that had oc-

casioned all this uproar.
'

Away posted Vanity, and I after her, to the

storehouse of ideas ;
wliere 1 beheld a great num-

ber of lifeless notions confusedly thrown together,
but upon the approach of Vanity they be^an to

crawl. Here were to be seen, among other odd

things, sleeping deities, corporeal spirits, and worlds

formed by chance ; with an endless variety of hea-

then notions, the most irregular and grotesque

imaginable. And with these were jumbled seveial

of Christian extraction
;
but such was tlie dress and

liglit they were put -in, and their features were so

distorted, that they looked little better than liea-

thens. There was likewise assembled no small

numl;er of phantoms in strange hauils, who prov(xi
to be idolatrous priests of different nations. \'aniiy

gave the word, and sirait-wav the Talapoins, Fa-

quirs, Bramines and Bonzes, (h-ew up m a bodv.

The right wing consisted of ancient heathtn notions,
and the left of Christians naturalized. All ttit.se

togetlier, tor numbers, composed a verv fovmidable

army ; but the precipitation of \'aiiitv v,-a^. so gii.ai,

and ^uch v.'us their own iubreu a\ersiou to the
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tyranny of rules and discipline, that they seemed
rather a confused rabble than a regular army. [

could, nevertheless, observe, that they all agreed
in a squinting look, or cast of their eyes towards
a certain person in a mask, who was placed in the

center, and whom by sure signs and tokens I dis-

covered to be Atheism.
'

Vanity had no sooner led her forces into the

imagination, but she resolved upon storming the

castle, and giving no quarter. They began the

assault with loud outcry and great confusion. I,

for my part, made the best of my way, and re-

entered my own lodging. Some time after, in-

quiring at a bookseller's for A Discourse on Free-

thmking, which had made some noise, I met with

the representatives of all those notions drawn up
in the same confused order upon paper. Sage
Nestor, 1 am,

Your most obedient humble servant,
Ulvssks Cosmopolita/

* N. R. I went round the table, but could not
find a wit, or mathematician among them.'

I imagine the account here given may be useful

in directing to the pro])er cure of a free-thinker.

In the hrst place, it is plain his understanding
wants to be opened and enlarged, and he should be

tauglit the way to order and methodise his ideas ;

to which end the study of the mathematics may bo

useful. I am farther of opinion, that as his ima-

gination is filled with anmsements, arising from-

prejudice, and the obscure or false lights in wliicli

he sees things, it will be necessary to bring him
into good company, and now and then carry him to

church
; by which means he may in time come to a

rl-lit sense of religion, and wear oif the ill imprci-
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sions he has received. Lastly, I advise wlioever

undertakes tlie rct'orination of a modern free-

thinker, that above all tlnngs he be eareful to sub-

due his vanity ; that being the principal motive

which promotes a little genius to distinguish itself

by singularities that are hurtful to mankind.

Or, if the passion of vanity, as it is for the most

part very strong in your free-thinkers, canriot be

subdued, let it be won over to the interest of re-

ligion, by giving them to understand that the

greatest Genii of the age have a respect for tilings

sacred ; that their rha])sodies find no admirers, and
that the name Free-thinker has, like Tyrant of old,

degenerated from its original signification, and is

now supposed to denote something contrary to wit

and reason. In fine, let them know that whatever

temptations a few men of parts might formerly have

had, from the novelty of the thing, to oppose the

received opinions of Christians, yet that now the

liumour is worn out, and blasphemy and irreligion
are distinctions whieh have long since descended
down to lackeys and drawers.

But it must be my business to prevent all pre-
tenders in this kind from hurting the ignorant and

unwary. In order to this, I communicated an in-

telligence which I received of a gentleman's appear-

ing very sorry that he was not well during a late fit

of sickness, contrary to his own doctrine, which

obliged him to ];e merry upon that occasion, except
lie was sure of recovering. I pon this advice to

the world, the following atlvertisement got a place
in the Post-boy :

*
^VIlF.I!r,AS in the paper calhd the Guardian,

o) .Saturday th(; eleventh of April instant, a corol-

lary letlection was made on ^lonsieur D , a
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member of the roval academy of sciences in Paris^
author of a book lately published, entitulcd,

' A philological Essay, or Reflections on the

death of Free-thiukers, with the characters of the

most eminent persons of both sexes, ancient and

modern, that died pleasantly and unconcerned,
6ic. Sold by.I. Baker in Pater-noster-row/ Sug-
gesting, as if that gentleman, now in London, ' was

very much out of humour, in a late fit of sickness,
till he was in a fair way of recovery :' This is to

assure tlie public, that the said gentleman never

expressed the least concern at the approach of

death, but exp.ected tlie fatal minute with a most
heroical and philosophical resignation; of which a

copy of verses he writ, in the serene intervals of

his distemper, is an invincible proof/

All that I contend for, is, that this gentlrrnan
'•'

w;is (Hit of humour wlien he was sick
; and t!ic

advertiser, to confute me, says, that '
in the serene

intervals of his disten^per,' that is, when h(? was not

?uk, he writ verses. I shall not retract niv ad\er-

tisement till I se(^ those verses, and I will clioose

what to believe then, except they are luidcrwritteu

bv his nurse, nor then neither, exce't)t she is an

housekeeper. I must tie this gcnitlenum close to

the argument; for, if ha had not actually his fit

upon him, there is nothing courageous in the

thuig, nor does it make *'or his puipcise, nor iire

thry iuM'oic vei'scs.

'I'he
]
(;int of being merry at tlu; hour ol death is

a matter that ouglit to be settled by divines ; "bra

the ])ublislier of tlie jhilologica] j".sk;i\ produces
his clTu-f ;uithorilics iVum Lucretius, llie earl of

*
i\l. Deslandes, Sec Guard. No. "?, dd fjucm.
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Roclicstpr, and Mr. John Dryclen, who were gen-
tlemen that did not tliink themselves obliged to

prove all they said, or else proved their assertions,

by saving or swearing they- were all fools that be-

lieved to the contrary. It" it be absolutely neces-

sary tliat a man should be facetious at his death,
it would be very well if these gentlemen, JNlonsieur

D and ^Ir. B would repent betimes,

and not trust to a death-bed ingenuity; by what

has appeared hitherto they have only raised our

lontiiu'i to see their posthumous works.

'i he author of Voctur. Rusticantis lifcraiiim Othim

is but a mere phraseologist, the philological pub-
lisjier is but a translator ; but I expected better

us;ige from Mr. Abel lloper, who is an original.

N°40. MONDAY, APRIL 27, 1713.

Compukrautque gi'cges Corydon et Thyrsis it: ur.ur: :

Ex lilo Ci^rydon, CorydoK est Umpire nobis.

VIHG. EtI. vii, 2,

Their slieep and goats togctlier graz'd the plains—
Since when, 'tis Corydon among the swains,

Young Corydon without a rival reigns. DRYDEN".

1 DKsiGXED to have troubled the reader with no
farther cUscourses of pastorals ; but, being inform-
ed thai I am taxed of partiality in not mentioning
an author, whose eclogues are published in the

iaiue voiunie with ^Iv. Plulipo's, 1 shall empkiy
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this pajier in obsrrvations upon him, written in the

free spirit of criticism, and without apprehension
of otTending that gentleman, whose character it is,

tliat he talies the greatest care of his works before

they are pubhshed, and has the least concern for

them afterwards.

I have laid it down as the first rule of pastoral,
that its idea should be taken from the manners of

the golden age, and the moral formed upon the re-

presentation of innocence ; it is therefore plain that

any deviations frt)m that design degraded a poem
from being true pastoral. In this view it will ap-

pear that Virgil can only have two of his eclogues
allowed to be such. Jlis first and ninth must be

rejected, because they describe the ravagc^.s of

armies, and oppressions of the innocent ; Cory-
don's criminal passion for Alexis throws out the

second ; the calumny and railing in the third are

not proper to that state of concord ;
the eighth re-

presents unlawful ways of procuring love by cii^

chantments, and introduces a shepherd whom an

inviting precipice tempts to self-murder. As to the

fourth, sixth and tenth, they are given uj) by
*
Heinsius, Salmasius, Rapin, and the criti( s in

general. Tliey likewise observe tliat but ek^veu of

the Idyllia of Theocritus are to be admitted as

pastorals ; and even out of that number the greater

j^art will be excluded, for one or otlier of the rca-

sons above-mentioned. So that when I remarked
in a former paper, that Virgil's eclogues, taken al-

togftlier, are rather select poems than pastorals, I

mii'ht have said the same thing, with no h^ss triitii,

of Theocritus, 'i'he reason of this I take to be ^ et

unobserved by the critics, viz. '

They never meant

* See llapin de Carin, Fast, fan i,

VOL. XV J, -1^
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them all for pastorals,' Which it is plain Philips
hatli done, and in that particular excelled both

Theocritus and Mrgil.
As simplicity is the distinguishing characteristic

of pastoral, Virgil has been thought guilty of too

courtly a style : his language is j)erfectlv pure, and
he often forgets he is among peasants. I Inn c fre-

quently wondered that biiice he was so coiiversaut

in the writings of Ennius, he had not imitated the

rusticity of the Doric, as well, by the lielp of tlic

old obsolete Roman language, as Phili])S hath tlie

antiquated English. For example, might he not

have said '

qiioi' instead of '

ci/i;'
'

quuijiaii for
'

cujiim ;'
' xoW for '

xuU,' Scv. as well as our

modern hath '

xccllddaij' for '

ala.s,'
'

nhiloine for
•

of old,'
' wake mock' for ' do idc,' and '

x'^hitlcs-s

i/oi)/igliiigs' for '

simple lambs,' tVc. by wjiicli means
he had attained as much of the air of Theocritus,
as Philips hath of Sj)enser ?

.Mr. Pope hath fallen into the same error witli

\'irgil. Ilis clowns do not converse in all the

simplicity jiroper to the countrv. His names are

borrowed from Theocritus and \'irgi], wliich are

imju'oper to the scene of his pastorals. He intro-

d;ices Daphnis, Alexis, and Thvrsis on l)ritish

])lains, as Virgil had done 'heAire him on llie Man-
luan : whereas Philips, wlio hath the strictest re-

gard to proprietv, n:iakes clioicr of ruunes peculiar
to tlie countrv, and more agi(i'ai<le to ;i, r* ader of

dclicacv ; such a:^ Ilobbinol, L(;bbm, C'lui^ix, and
Colin Clout.

So easv as pastojal v.i'iini'i mav serm v'ln the

Miupjicitv v»e liave di >rnb((l W), wi it nqmres
great reachng, both ol the ai.cients and. I'lodcrns,

t'! '()'• a master of it. Philips b;U!i LiM'n kj i;i:aiii(. '-l

ju'uoiV of his knowledge of bookt ; it niust be cott*
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fessed liis competitor hath imitated some single

tliouuhts of the ancients well enough, if we consider

li!" had not the happiness of an university educa-

tion
; but he liath dispersed them liere and there,

without that order and method which INIr. Philips

observeh^, whose whole third pastoral is an instance

how well he hath studied the fifth of Virgil, and
how judiciously reduced Virgil's thoughts to the

standard of pastora,l ; as his contention of Colin

Clout and the Nishtingale, shows with what exact-

ness he hath imitated Strada.

^Vhen I remarked it as a principal fault to in-

troduce fruits and llowers of a foreign growtli, in

descriptions where tlic; scene lies in our country, I

did not design that observation should extend also

to animals, or the sensitive life ; for Philips hath

with ureat judgement described wolves in England,
in his first pastoral *. Nor would I have a poet

slavishly confine himself (as Mr. Pope hath done)
to one particular season of the year, one certain

lime of the day, and one unbroken scene in each

eclogue. It is plain Spenser neglected this pedan-

try, who in his pastoral of November, mentious

the mournful song of the nightingale.

' Sad riulomcl her song in tears Joth steep,'

And INIr. Philips, by a poetical creation, lialh

raised up liner beds oi' fiowers titan the most in-

dustrious gardener ; his roses, lilies and dalfodils,

blow in tlu; same; season.

But the better to discover the merits of our two

contf ni];(.)rary pastoral writers, I shall endeavour
to draw a parallel of them, by setting srscral of

* Ossian has forgot them, a? INIr. Pennant acutely ob

serves, A.

T .2
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their particular thoughts in the same light, whereby
it will be obvious how much Philips hath the advan-

tage. ^Vith what simplicitv he introduces twc-

shepherds singing alternately :

' Hobb. Come, Rosalind, com,", for without thee

What pleasure can the country liave ior me.

Come, Rosalind, O come : IMy brinded kine,

My snowy sheep, my farm, and all, is thine.

Latij. Come, Rosalind, Ocome; liere shady bowers.
Here are cool tountains, and liere springing flow'rs.

(^ome, Rosalind; liere ever let us stay,
And sweetly waste our i.ve-long time away.'

Our other pastoral Vviiter, in expressing the same

thought, deviates into downright poetry.

Stre^b, In spring the fields, in autumn hills I love.

At morn the plains, at noon the srtady grove.
But Delia always; forc'd from Delia's sight,
Kor plains at morn, nor groves at noon deliglit.

Daph. Sylvia's like autumn ripe, yet mild as May,
JMore bright than noon, yet tresh as early day;
I'^v'n spring displeases when she shines not lierc :

Rut, blesc with her, 'tis spring throughout the year.

In the first of these authors, two shepherds tlius

iiuioccntly describe the behaviour of their uns-

tresses.

* Ihbb. As ^Marian hath'd, by chance I passed by ;

Slic blush'd, and at me cast a side-long eye :

'Ihen switt beneath th.e crystal wave she tryd
Her beauteous form, but all in vain, to hide.

Ljnj. As 1 to cool me bath'd one sultry day.
Fond ]>ydia lurking in the sedges lay ;

'J'he wanton laugh'd and seem'd in ha»te to fly ;

Yet often stopp'd, and often turn'd her eye.'

Tlie other modern (who it nitist be confessed iiatli

a knack of voi'sifyiiig) iialh it as follows:

*
&rc^h. j\Ie gentle ])elia beckons from the plain,

'J'hen, hid in si'.ades, eludes her eager swain
j

Rut feigns a laugh, to bee me search around.

And by tliat laugh liie '.vuiiug luir i.; tuu;..;.
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D.'J-b. The sprightly Sylvia trips alor.g the green;
She runs, but liopes she does not run unseen ;

\\ hile a kind glance at her pursuer flies,

IIuW much at variance are her feet and eyes !

There is nothing the writers of this kind of poetry
;!i(' fonder of. thun deseriptions of pastoral presenl-^,

riulips sa^s tlius of a sheep-hook :

' Of season'd elm; wliere studs of brass appear,
To speak the giver's name, the month, and year,
Tl^.tf hook of polish'd steel, the handle turn'd.

And richly by the graver's skill adorn'd.'

The otlier of a howl embossed with ligures :

where wanton ivy twines;
i\:;d swelling clusters bend the curling vines

;

I'our figures rising from the work appear.
The various seasons ot the rolling year;
And wh/at is that vvliich binds the radiant sky,
A\'herc twelve bright iigns in beauteous order lie r*

The simplicity of the swain in this place, who ftu-

cels the name of the Zodiac, is no ill imitation of

A irgil ; Init how much more plainly and unaffected

would Philips have dressed this thought in las

Doric ?

And what That height, wliicli gird^; the Welkin sh.cen,

Where twelve gay signs in nitet array are seen ?

If the reader would indulge his curiosity anv far-

ther in the comparison of particulars, he m;iy read

thi_> lirst pastoral of Philij.s with the second of Ins

cont( in])orary, and tlie fourth and sixtli of lite

tonner, witli the fourth and lirst of tlu.' latter;

where several parallel places will occur to every
one.

Having now shown some parts, in wliich these

two writers may be compared, it is a justice I owe
T a
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to Mr. Pliilips, to discover those in wlilch no man
can compare with him. First, that beautiful ruiti-

citv, of which I shall only produce two instances,

out of a hundred not yet quoted :

' O woful day ! O dav of woe, quoth he,
And wotul 1, who live tiie day to see ?'

That simplicity of diction, tlie melancholy fiowinj)
of the numbers, tlie suknmitv of tliis sound, and
the easy turn of the words, in this dirge (to make
use of our author's expression) are extremely ele-

gant.
In another of his pastorals a shepherd utters a

dirge not much inferior to the former, in the AjI-

lowing lines :

Ah me the while ! ah me, the luckless day !

Ah luckless lad, the rather might 1 say;
Ah silly I ! more silly than my sheep,
"Whicli on the flow'ry plains I once did keep.'

IIow he still charms the ear with tJiese artful re-

petitions of the epithets ; and how significant is the

last verse ! I defy the most common reader to re-

peat them without feeling some motions of com-

j)ass:on.
\\i the next place I sliall rank liis jiroverbs, in

uhicli 1 I'ormerly observed he excels. I'or example,

' A rolling stone is ever bare of moss
;

Ajid, to their cost, green years old proverb? cross,

lie that hue lies down, as late will rise.

And, sluggard-like, till noon-day snoring lies,

Against ill luck ail cunninj foresiglit fails;
A\ hether we sleep or wake it nought avails-.

N or tear, from upright sentence,
'

wrong.'

Lastly his elegant dialect, v.liich alone miglit prove
liim the eldest born of Spenser, and our only true
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Arcadian ; I should think it proper for the several

writers of pastoral, to confine themselves to their

several counties : Spenser seems to have been of

this opinion ; for he hath laid the scene of one of

his pastorals in Wales, where, with all the simpli-

city natural to that part of our island, one shep-
herd bids tije other good-morrov/ in tin unusual and

elegant manner.

'

Diggon Davey, I bid hur God-day;
Or Diggon hur is, or i mis-say.

Diggon answers,
' Ilur was hur while it was day-light :

J3ut now hur is a most wretched wight,' &c.

But the most beautiful example of this kind that

1 ever met with, is a very valuable piece wiiich I

chanced to lind among some old manuscripts, enti-

tiiled, A Ptistoral Btdlad ; which I think, for its

nature and simplicity, may (notwitlistanding the

modesty of the title) be allowed a perfect pastoral.
It is composed in the Somersetshire dialect, and
the names such as are j)roper to the country people.
It may be observed, as a farther beauty of this

ptistoral, the words Nymph, Dryad, Naitid, Faun,

Cupid, or Satyr, are not once mentioned tlirough
tlie whole. I shall make no apology for inserting
scjme few lines of this excellent piec;e. Cicily
breaks thus into the subject, as she is going a

milking;
•

Ch-'ily. "Ragi-r go vetch tha *
kee, or else tha zun

W'M quite be go, bevore cMiave Haifa don.

Rr^cr. I'hou shouldst not ax ma tweece, but I've a be

'i'o drcave our bull to bull tha parson's kee.*

It is to be observed, that this whole dialogue is

formed upon the passion ofjealousy ; and his men-

* That is the kine or cows.
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tic)nin<i the parson's kine naturally revives tlio jea-

Icuisy uf the sheplierdefcs Cicily, v.luch she c.xpret.bL5

as iulluws :

*

CkVy, Ah Rager, Riger, chez was zore avraid

\\ lien in yond vield you kisa'd tha p<irior."3
maid :

Is this the love that once to me you zed

When from tha wake thou broujhtst me gir.gcrbread ?

B.'g<r. Cuily thou ch;;rg'st mr t.iisL— \'\\ zwear to thee,

'Iha paroon'j maid is still a maid ior me."

In which answer of his are expressed at onre tliat

'

spirit of religion,' and that ' umocence ot the

golden age/ so necessary to ije observed by all

w liters of pastoral.
At the conclusion of this piece, the aiithor re-

conciles tlie lovers, and ends the eclogue the most

tunplv in the world :

' So J^afrer parted vor to vetch tha k^-e,

AijJ vor her bucket in wcr.t (Jic;ly.'

I ;iin lelh to shew mv fondness for ;intiquitv so far

as to p;refer tins ancient British autli<<r to our pre-
sent laiglish writers of pastortd ;

but I cannoL avoid

making this obvious remark, lliat belli Spenser and

i'lnlips have hit into tla; same road with this old

vvest country bard of ours.

After all that halii b(t ii said I h^yv noric v-\\\

think it any injustice tt) .Mr. j'o| r, tiiat I lorboi'e

t'< mention him as a ptistoral-wi iter ; since u];on
li.f whulfhe is of the same class with .Mo.-chus and

j!;en, v.!;(j\n we have excluded tfial rank
;
and uf

\\ hose eclogues, as vt:ll as some olA'irgd's, it may
1
" said, that according to the (ie^crij)t:(Mi

v,(;lia\e

'.i\t'ii of tliis st)rt of poetrv, thcv are b\ no means
ea.-iorals. but '

souielhlii" better,'
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N°41. TUESDAY, APRIL 28, 1713,

Even churches are no sanctuaries now.

Epilogue to C^VTO.

The following letter has so much truth and reason

in it, that I believe every man of sense and honour
in England^ will have a just indignation against the

person who could commit so great a violence, as

that of which my correspondent complains.

' TO THE AUTHOR OF THE GUARDIAN.

'

SIR,
'

I CLAIM a place in your })a]-ser for

what I now write to you, from tlie declaration

which you made at your iirst appearance, antl the

very title you assume to yourself.
' If the cnxumstance, wdiich I am going to men-

tion, is over-looked by one who calls lumsclf

Guardian, I am sure honour and integrity, inno-

cence and virtue, are not the objects of his care.—
The Examiner ends his discourse of Friday the

twenty-fourth instant with these words :

" No sooner was D *
among the wings,

and conlirmed past retritning, but lady Char
—te +

is taken knottmg in saint James's chapel durmg

* Earl of Nottingham.
+ His daughter lady Charlotte Finch, afterwards duchess of

Somerset,
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divine service, in the immediate presence both of

God and her majesty, wlio were affronted together,
that the family might appear to be entirely come
over. I spare the beauty for the sake of her birth ;

but certainly there was no occasion ibr so public a

proof, that her fingers are more dextrous in tying
a knot, than her father's brains in perplexing the

government.'"
'

It is apparent that the person here intended is

by her birth a lady, and daughter of an earl of

Great Britain ; and the treatment this author is

pleased to give her, he makes no scruple to own
she is exposed to, by being his daughter. Since he

has assumed a licence to talk of this nobleman in

print to his disadvantage, I hope his lordship will

pardon me, that out of the interest v.hich 1, and
all true Englishmen, have in his character, I take

the liberty to defend him.
'

I am willing on this occasion, to allow the

claim and pretension to merit to be such, as the

same author describes in his preceding paper.
"
By active merit (says the I'.xamincr of the

twenty-first) I understand, not only tlie power and

ability to serve, but the actual exercise of any one
or more virtues, for promoting the good of one's

country, and a long and steady course of real en-

deavours to appear useful in a government ;
or

Avliere a ju-rson, eminentlv (]ualifi(;d lor public af-

fairs, distinguishes himself in some critical Junc-

ture, and at tlie exp(;nce of his ease and fortune,

or with the hazard of his jH-rson, exposes iiimsf'lf

to tiie malice of a designing fcicti(>n, by thwarting
tlicir \\i(ked purposes, juid (•(.ntribiitiiig to tlie

sal'etN', repose and welfare of a peoj.lr,"
'

i.et us examine the coiuhu t oJ iliis noble enrl

l-'V this description. Ijion the lute glorious ro
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volution when it v.as in debate in what manner the

pcophj of Knghxud sliould express their gratitude
to tlieir deliverer, this lord, from the utmost ten-

derness and loyalty to his unhappy prince, and

apprehensive of the danger of so great a change,
voted against king William's accession to the

throne. However his following services sufticient-

ly testified the truth of that his memorable ex-

pression,
"
Though he could not make a king he

could obey him." The whole course and tenour

of his life ever since has been visibly animated, by
a steady and constant zeal for the monarchv and

episcopacy of these realms. He has been ever re-

viled by all who are cold to the interests of our

established religion, or dissenters from it, as ;i

favourer of persecution, and a bigot to tlie church,

against the civil rights of his fellow-subjects. Tluis

it stood with him at the t}'ial of doctor Sacheverell,
when this noble earl had a

V(,'ry great sliare in

obtaining the gentle sentence which the house of

hn-ds pronoimced on that occasion, liut, indeed,
1 have not lu^ard that anv of his lordship's depen-
cients joined saint Harry

* in the pilgrimage which
'• that meek man" took afterwards round J-higland,
followed by drum, trumi)et and acclamations to
"

visit tlic churches."—Civil prudence made it,

p' rha[)S, necessary to throw tlie public alfairs mtu
sech hands as had no })ret(insions to popularity iu

eitl'.er jiarty, but from the (Uslribution of tlie

queen's fivoui's.
'

During such, and other later tnuisactions

(oliich are too fresh to need being recounted) tlie

earl of Nottingham has had the mistortune to dhU'v

with the lords who have the honour to l.ie employed

x Di. Ilvnrv Sadicvej-ell.
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in the administration ;
but even among these inci-

dents he has highl}- distinguished himself in pro-

curmg an act of parhamenl, to prevent that those

v.ho dissent from tlie church should serve in the

staie.
'

1 hope ihcsc are great and critical junctures,
wherein this gentleman has shewn himself a patriot
and lover of the clmrch in as eminent manner as

anv other of his feliow-subjects.
" >Ie has at all

times, and in all seasons, shown the same steady
al . .1 rente to ail innovations." But it is from this

]j(-i'.a\ iour, that he has deserved so ill of the Exa-

miner, <is to be termed a '* late convert" to those

whom hv calls factious, and introduced in his pro-
fane dialogue of April the 6ih, with a servant, and
a mad-woman. 1 think I have, according to the

Kxaminer's own description of merit, shewn how lit-

tle this nobleman deserves such treatment. I shall

now ;ippeal to all the world, to consider whether

the outrage comnutted against the young lady had
not \KQn cruel, arid insufierable, towards the

dcMighter of the highest otlender.
'

'1 he utmost malice and invention could go no

farther tiian to forge a story other having inadver-

teutb dcme an indiften'iit action in a sacred place,
Ot\NJiat tf nirer can this man be made, that could
h<ivc no S( use oi the paiit- he mii.-t iiive a youn^
ladv to be barely mention! din a ]aibiic paper, much
n.iore to b(.' named in a libellous manner, as havinj'

oiiiii.'i.cl God and man,
'

I'ut the wretch, as dull as he is wicked, felt it

strike on his imagination, that knotting aiul per-

jilexiug would make a (juaint sting at the end of Iiis

pa])( ], and had no compunction, tliouuh he in-

tn)d\icerl his witticism at t!:e e.xpt nee of a young
la,dy'"s quiet, and (as far as in him lif.s} her honour.
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Does lie thus fiiiisli his discourse of religion ? 'J'his

is uuieed " to hdv at us, and make every blow fell

to tlie ground."
'

'i'liere is no party concerned in this circum-

stance
;
but every man tliat liopes for a virtuous

wonuin to his wife, that would defend his child, or

protect his mistress, (uight to I'eceive this insolcnco

as done to himself. " In the immediate piesence
of God and her majesty, that the family might ap-

]!e.ar to be iritirely conu^ over," says the fawning
miscreant.—il is very visible which of those powers
(that he has put together) he is tlie more fearful of

offending. But he nnstakes his way in making liis

court to a pious sovereign, by naming her with the

Deitv, in order to tind protection lor insulting a

vhluous woman, who comes to call upon Inm m the

roy;d chap(.'l.
'

If lift; be (as it ou;!ht to be with people of their

cliaracter, whom the Examiner attacks) less valu-

able and dear tlian honour and re))utation, in tliat

proportion is tiie Lxauiiuer worse than an assassin.

We have stood l)v and tamely h.eard him aggravate
tlie (Usgraces (;f tlie brave and mitortunate. ^Ve

have seen h.iiii double the anguish of the uiihaj-]>y

man, we have seen him trample on the ashes of the

dead ; but ail this has concerned greater life, and
could touch onlv juiblic cliaracters, thev did but

remotely atfect our private and domestic inten-sts;

ijut when due regard is not had to the honoui' ol'

women, all human society is assaulted. 'I'he highest

})erson in the world is of that sex, and has the

utmost sensibility of an outrage committed ;igainst

it. .Sh(\ who was the best wife that ever prince
was Ijlcssed with, will, thougli she sits on a tb.rone,

jealously regard the honour of a young lady who
lius not entered into that condition.

VOL. XVI. u
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*

Lady Char—te's quality will make it impossible
that this cruel usage can escape her majesty's no-

tice ;
and it is the business of every honest man to

trace the offender, and expose him to the indigna-
tion of his sovereign,'

N°42. WEDNESDAY, APRIL 29, 1713.

Non mhiura cutem, nisi plena cruorn hirudi.

HOK. Ars Poet. ver. \ni.

Slicking like leeches till they burst with blood.

IWSCO.^IMON.

Tom Lizard told us a story the other day, of

some persons which our family know very well,

with so much humour and life, that it caused a

great deal of mirth at the tea-table. His brother

Will, the Templer, was highly delighted with it,

and the next day being with some of his inns-of-

fourt acquaintance, resolved (whether out of the

Ijenevoleuce, or the pride of his heart, I will no^
determine) to entertain them with what he called
' a pleasant humour enough.' I was in great pain
for him when I heard him begin, and was not at

all surprised to find the company very little moved
by it. Will blushed, looked round the room, and
with a forced laugh,

'

Faith, gentlemen,' said he,
*

I do not know what makes you look so grave;
it was an admirable story when I heard it.'

When I came home I fell into a profound con-

templation upon story-telling, and as I have no-
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thing so mucli at heart as the good of my country,
I resolved to lay down some precautions upon this

subject.
I have often thought that a story-teller is born,

as well as a poet. It is, I think, certain, that some
men have such a peculiar cast of mind, that they
see things in another light, than men of grave dis-

positions. Men of a lively imagination, and a

mirthful temper, will represent things to their

hearers in the same manner as they themselves

were affected with them ; and whereas serious spi-

rits might perhaps have been disgusted at the sight
of some odd occurrences in life ; yet the very
same occurrences shall please them in a well-told

story, where the disagreeable parts of the images
are concealed, and those only which are pleasing
exhibited to the fancy. Story-telling is therefore

jiot an art, but what we call a ' knack ;' it doth

not so much subsist upon wit as upon humour; and
I will add, that it is not perfect without proper

gesticulations of the body, which naturally attend

such merry emotions of the mind. I know very
well, that a certain gravity of countenance sets

some stories off to advantage, where the hearer is

to be surprised in the end ; but this is by no means
a general rule ; for it is frequently convenient to

aid and assist by cheerful looks, and whimsical

agitations. I will go yet further, and affirm that

the success of a story very often depends upon the

make of the body, and formation of the features,

of him who relates it. I have been of this oinniou
ever since I criticised upon the chin of Dick Dew-

lap, I very often had the weakness to repine at

the prosperity of his conceits, which made him pass
for a wit with the widow at the coffee-house, and
the ordinary mechanics that frequent it ; nor could

V 2
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I myself forbear lauahing at them most heartily,
tho' upon examination I thought most of tliem very
flat and insipid. I foinul after some time, that

the merit of his wit was founded upon the shaking
of a fat paunch, and the tossing up of a pair of

rosy jowls. Poor Dicl^ had a (it of siclniess, wliich

robbed him of his fat and liis fame at once
; and

it was tull three monllis before h(; regained his re-

putation, which r(jse in proportion to his iloridity.
lie is now ver\' jolly and ingenious, and haUi a

good constitutK'n tor wit.

Those, who are thus adorned with the gifts of

nature, are apt to fhew then- jiarts witli too mueli

ostentation : 1 would therelure advise all the })ro-

fessc;rs of tljis art never to tell stones but as they
seem to grov/ out of the subject-matter of tlie con-

versation, or as tliey per\"e to illustrate, or enliven

it. Stories, liiat are verv common, are generally
irksome ; but niav L-e ap.tlv introduced, provided

they Ije onlv liintcd at, and mentioned bv way of

allusion. '1 liose, tliat aie altogether new, should

ne\er be usIh I'ed in, without a short and pertinent
character of tiie f Inef p'er^ons concerned ; because,

by tliat means, \ou make th(j companv acquainted
witli them ; and it is a certain rule, tiiat slight and
trivial accounts of those who are faiuilia.r U) us ad-

minister uKue iiiirtli, than tin" brightest ])o!nts of

wit in uukudwn c!iar,ict( rs. A little cli'ci.unstance,

in the complexion or di'css ot the man you are

talking ol', sets Ins ima'ic before the hearer, if it be

chosen apli\ tor th.e storv. Thus, I remember
'I'lun la/ard, aUcr liavini^ made liis sisttns merry
\\U'<\ an account ot a Iwiin.d old man's \\a\' ot eom-

I'lniK nling, owned verv IrankK, that hi.^ stoiv

\soul(l not have Lu en v.uilh one farthini.', if he had
made the h..l of him ubom he rejucsen.ted one iuc U
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narrower. Besides the marking distinct characters,
and selecting pertinent circumstances, it is likewise

necessary to leave off in time, and end smartly. So
that there is a kind of drama in the forming of a

story, and the manner of conducting and pointing it,

is the same as in an epigram. It is a miserable

thing, after one hath raised the expectation of the

company by humorous characters, and a pretty

conceit, to pursue the matter too far. Tliere is no

retreating, and liow poor is it for a story-teller to

end his relation by saymg,
'

that's all ['

As the choosing of pertinent circumstances is the

life of a story, and that wherein humour principally
consists ; so the collectors of impertinent particu-
lars are the very bane and opiates of conversation.

Old ni(;n are great trungressors this wav. Poor
Sed Poppy,

—he's gone
—was a very honest man,

but was so excessively tedious over his pipe, that

he was not to be endured. He knew so exactly
^vhat they had for dinner, when such a thing hap-

j'cnc^d ; in wliat ditch his bay stone-horse had his

sprain at that time, and how his man .lohii,
—no !

it was \ViUiam, started a hare in thi; connnon
field ; tliat he never got to the end oi liis tale.

'I'hen he was extremely particular in marriages and

iiiter-marriages, and cousins twice or thrice le-

moved
; and wliether such a thing happened at tlie

latter end of July, or the beginning of August.
He had a marvellous tendency likewise to digrt^s-

sions ; insomuch that if a considerable ]H'rson was
mentioned in his story, lie wo\dd strai''h!way
launch out into an episode of h.ini ; and agun, it

ni that person's story lie liad occaiion to remember
a third man, lie bruke ofl', and gave us his history,
and so on. He always put me in mind of what
sir William Temple informs us of the tale-ieilers m

V 3
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tlie nortli of Ireland, who arc hired to tell stories

of giants ;uid inchaiitcrs to lull peo];le askej.\
'i'liLse historians are oliliiied, by their biirpain, to

go on without stojiping ;
so tliat alter tlie ]:at!ent

hath bv tins ixnelil, enjt)\ed a lonti naj), lie is sur<!

to lind the op* rator pro( reding in his woik. Ned

procured the like etiect ni me tlie last time I was
v.'ilh hitn. As he wiis in tlie third liour oth.is st(n'\',

and vei"v ihankt'ul that his mem'Jrv did not fail

him, 1 tairiy nodded in the eii^jv, chair. lie was
niiuh. atiri nied at tlli^. till 1 told him,

' Old friend,

you iuive \our inluinitv, and I have mine.'

IVat of ;dl evils in story-telling, the liumour of

telling tides one after unothier. in
gi'(.'at numijcrs,

is ihe least su}.portable. Sir liarrv Pandolf anrl

his sen gave niv hidv J.izard great (jtfci,ce in this

])articuhir. Sir 1 iarr\' hulfi v. hat tliev call ;i stiing
of stones, wljii h he telis over e\erv ( Ini.-tinas.

When ((Vir faniiiv v^itb th.ere, we aie (tmstanth',
after suj/per, enlertained with ilic (ila'-tcribury

Thorn. 'When V. e h;i\ e v.ondered at that a little,
'

Ay, but, fathci,' sauli iht. s(;u,
'

let us liave tlie

^'pirit in the v\oofL' A»fter liiat hath been laughed
at,

'

.\v, but, father,' cries the bo(-)ijy a.gain,
"

tell

lis liow vou servi d the rebb-er."
' Alack-a-d;i\ ,'

saith sir ] birrv, v, i'di a smile, and rul)bing his fore-

JiCiub
'

I liave aiiiKist forgot that: but iL is a plea-
siiiit (-(Miceit, to i.esure.' Acccjrdinglv he tells th.iL

and twenty more in tlie '-anie indcja'iidi nt order;
and uitliout the h'ast variatiiui, at this day, as he

IkiUi done, to m\ ivnovvhcliie, ever smce the revolu-

tion. 1 must not torget a ver\' odd comp'huK lit

tlial -n' Harry alv, ays makes mv hidy wju n be dines

l:i)('. .\hcr (Uniu r he sirokes his btlK, andsiivs

u ii li -.i f( ij:i.( d co.'Kf rn in Ins ecamtciuuict',
'

?>lad;iiji,

I lia\e iu;-.i bv ^'JU• to-d;iv.'
' lluw so, sir IJarrv; :'
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replies n;y lady,
'

]M;ulani/ says he,
'
I have lost an

cxeeilcul st(iiiiach.' At this, his sou and lieir

laughs iininoderat(;ly, and winks upon iMrs. Amia-
bella. 'i'his is the thiitv-third time that sir liarry
hath been thus arcii, and I can bear it no longer.

As tlie telling ot stories is a great help and lift-

to conversation, I always encourage them, if they
a/(; pertinent and innocent

; in opposition to those

gloomy mortals, who disdain every thing but matter

of fact, llrose grave feilov.'s are my aversion, who
sift ev(M-y thing with the utmost nicetv, and fuid the

nialia:nity of a lie in a ])iece of humour, pu^hed a

little beyond c;xact truth. I likewise have a poor
opinion of ihose, v.i'o have got a trick of kec:j)ing
a steady countenance, tliat cock their hats, and
look glum wh(^n a j)leasant tiling is said, and ask,
' Well ! and what then :' Men of wit and j)arts

should tr(\it one another with benevolence : and 1

\m\1 lay it down as a maxin;, that if von seem to

ha\e a good opinhon of another man's wit, he will

allow }Ou to have judgment "'".

* The bifliop of Bangor was at a Wiiig-fe.ift, wb.crc .To!in

Slv 01 tacetioua mcraorv, being mellow, came into tlie room on

hii knees, wilh a troth ing quart tankard in his hand, which h-:

diank off ' to the immortal memory,' and retired m like man-
ner. Iloadly was observing this with great gravity, when the.

author of this paper, l\o 4'?, who sat next his lordship, wlii---

pered him in llie car,
'

laugli my good lord, it is liumanity to

laugh.'
This anecdote of Steele is given on the written authority ui

the bilhop's son, Dr. John Iloadly.
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N° 43. THURSDAY, APRIL 30, 1713.

Effutlre leva indigr.a Tragcsdia vers:/!,

Ucfestii Matrona mo-verijussa diebus.

HOR. Ars Poet. ver. 9.o\.

—— Tragedy shou'd blush as much to stoop
To the low mimic follies of a farce.

As a grave matron would to dance with girls.

ROSCO-M.^rON.

I HAD for some days observed something in agita-

tion, which was carried by smiles and whispers,
between my lady Lizard and her daughters, with a

professed declaration that Mr. Ironside should not

be in the secret. I would not trespass upon the

integrity of the Sparkler so much as to solicit her

to break, her word even in a trifle
;
but I take it for

an instance of her kindness to me, that as soon as

she was at liberty, she was impatient to let me
know it, and this morning sent me the following;

billet.

*

SIR,
' My brother Tom waited upon us

all last night to Cato ; we sat in the first seats in

the box of the eigliteen-penny gallery. You must

come hither this morning, for we shall be full of

debates about the characters. I was for IMarcia

last night, but find that partiality was owing to the

awe I was under in her father's presence ; but this

moriung Lucia is my \voman. Vuu will tell me
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wlietlun" I am right or no when I see you ; but I

tiiiuk it is a more difficult virtue to forbear going
into a family, though she was in love with the heir

oi' it, for no other reason but because her happi-
ness was inconsistent with the tranquillity of the

whole, * house to which she should be allied. I

say, I think it a more generous virtue in Lucia to

conquer her love from this motive, than in IMarcia

to suspend hers in the present circumstances of

Jier father and her country : but pray be here to

settle these matters. 1 am,

your most obliged and
obedient humble servant,

Mary Lizard.'

I made all the haste imaginable to the family,
where I found Tom with tiie play in his hand, and

the whole company vitli a sublime chearfulness in

their countenance, all ready to speak to me at

once; and before I could draw my chair, my lady
herself repeated :

' '
lis not a set of features, or complexion.

The tincture ot a skin that L admire
;

lisauty soon grows familiar to the lover,

Fades in his eye, and palls upon the sense.

'Ihe virtuous Marcia towers above her sex ;

'J'rue, she is fair; (oh, how divinely fair
!)

I'nit still the lovely maid improves her charms
With inward greauiess, u.-/iffccted wisdom,
And sanctity of manners.'

I v/as going to sp,eak, when ^L"s. Cornelia stood

up, and with tlii- most gentle accent and sweetest

time of voice succeeded her mother :

•* ' Whole' ought to have been left out here, and the reason

surely is a vciy siroi'g one, A.
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' So the pure limpid stream, when foul with stains

Of rushing torrents and descending rains.

Works itself clear, and as it runs iifines.

Till by degrees the floating mirror shines.
Reflects each flower that on the border growj,
And a new heaven in its fair boiom shows.*

I thought now they would have given me time to

draw a chair ; but the Sparkler took hold of me,
and I heard lier with the utmost delight pursue her
admiration of Lucia in the words of Portias :

* •^^— Athwart the terrors that thy vow
Has planted round thee, tliou appear'st more fair.

More amiable, and risest in thy charms,
Loveliest of women ! Heaven is in thy soul,

lieauty and virtue shine for ever round thee,

Bright'ning each other; thou art all divine !'

When the ladies had done speaking, I took tlie

liberty to take my place ; while Tom, who, like a

just courtier, thinks the interest of his prince and

country the same, dwelt upon these lines :

* Remember, O my friends, the laws, the rights.
The generous plan of power delivered down
From age to age, by your renown'd fore-fathers,

(So dearly bought, the price of so much blood.)
O let it never periih in your hands !

But piously transmit it to your children.'

Though I would not take notice of it at that

time, it went to my heart that Aunabella, for whom
I have long had some apprehensions, said notiiing
on this occasion, but indulged herself in the sneer

of a little mind, to see the rest so much afl'ected.

Mrs. Betty also, who knows forsooth more than us

all, overlooked the wiiole drama, but acknowledged
the dresses of Syphax and Juba were prettily ima-

gined. The love of virtue, which has been so

warmly roused by this admirable piece in all parts
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of the theatre, is an unanswerable instance of how

great force the stage might be towards tlie improve-
ment cf the world, were it regarded and encouraged
as much as it ought. There is no medium in this

case, for the advantage of action, and the represen-
tation of vice and virtue in an agreeable or odious
manner before our eyes, are so irresistably preva-
lent, that the theatre ought to be shut up, or care-

fully governed, in any nation that values the pro-
motion of virtue or guard of innocence among its

people. Speeches or sermons will ever suffer, in

some degree, from the characters of those that

make them ; and mankind are so unwilling to re-

flect on what makes for their own mortification,
that they are ever cavilling against the lives of

those who speak in the cause of goodness, to keep
themselves in countenance, and continue in beloved

infirmities. But in the case of the stage, envy and
detraction are baffled, and none are offended, but

all insensibly won by personated characters, which

they neither look upon as their rivals, or superiors;

every man that has any degree of what is laudable

in a theatrical character, is secretly pleased, and

encor.raged, in the prosecution of that virtue, with-

out fancying any man about him has more of it.

To this purpose I fell a talking at the tea-table,
when my lady Lizard, with a look of som.e severity
towards Annabella and Mrs. Betty, was pleased to

i'iiy,
that it must be from some trifling prepossession

of mind that anv one could be unmoved with the

characters of this tragedy ;
nor do I yet understand

to what circumstance in the family her ladyship

alluded, when she made all the company look

serious, and rehearsed, with a tone more exalted,
those words of the heroine,

* In siplte of all the virtues we can ooastj
The woman that delibciatea is losU' .
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ADVERTISEMENT.
' Whereas Iiat l'i,::icon in the Strand, hair-

cutter to the family of the Lizards, has attaiiu d to

great proficiency in his art, iMr. Ironside advises

all persons of fine heads, in order to liave justice

done tlicni, to repair to that industrious mechanic.

' N. B. Mr. Pigeon has orders to talk witli, and

examine into the parts and characters of young
persons, before he thins the covering near the scat

uf the brain.'

N°44. FRIDAY, MAY 1, 1713.

I i Hoc iter Elys'.um r.'.his. \'1RG. .I£n, vi. 512.

J'his path conducts i;s to tli' t'.ysian iields.

I II !^ VE frecjucntlv observed in the \valks bclongiiii;

to all tlie inns of coiu't, a set of old fellows wiiu

apjjcar lo be humourists, and Vvrii}}|)cd up in ti.-tni-

selves ;
but have long lujun at a loss when I have

seen them snuie, and name my niime as 1 j)ass( (!

bv, and sav, Old Ironside weai> well, lam a mere

boy to some of them wiio lre(iu( m C<rav"s-ir.n, l;ut

am not a litth' j)ieascti to iii:d tlay are even witii

the world, and reluim upon il us neglect towards

them, wlii(.h is all the defence v. e old fellows have

agamst the jictulanev of voung people. J am \(ry

ghul {() obs(M've that these sages of this j)eripalelu.
sect --tiidv tranquillity and indolence of bodv and

jnuid, m the neighbourhood of st! ukk:!; contenuou
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as is carried on among the students of Littleton.

'J'he following letter gives us some light into the

manners and maxims of these philosophers.

' TO THE GUARDIAN.
'

SIR,

' As the dopredation.s of time and for-

tune have been lanientcxl in all a'j,es, those persons
wlio have resisted ai::d disputed the tvrannv of

cither of these, have <'iuph;yed the sublmiest spe-
culations of tli(; writers in all huiguages. As these

deceased lierors have had their places judiciously

assigned them already in the temple; of lame, 1

would immortalize some ])ersons now alive, wlio U)

me are greater objects ot envy, both as tlieir bra-

very is exercised with the utmost tnuirjuillity and

pleasure to themselves, and as thev are substantially

happy on this side the grave, in opposition to ail

the Cireek and Latin scraps to tlie contrary.
' As tlierelbre I am naturally sulject to cruel

inroa.ds from the spleen, as I aliirm all evil to

come from the east, as 1 am tlie weadier-glass of

every comitany I come into, I sometimes, accortling
to Sluilcspeare,

'
Sit like my gl•anJ^ire cut in al.'.naster,

Skep while I wake, and creep into the ja\indice

I'y being peeviah.
'

'
I would furnish f)ut a tabui of merry fame, in

cnvioes admiration of those jovial blades. wliO dih-

ajipoiiiL the strok( s of age and fortune witli th(;

fcame gaiety of soid, as when througii v(!ui.h or

afihicnce they were in their ]}nme tor iancv, h'olic,

;i'.;d a.tchieveiuer.t, 1 here ar*% you mav ob'si/rvc,

in all p)Ui;ilic walks, persons who by a singular shab-

VOL. XVI. X
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biness of their attire, make a very ridiculous appear-
ance in the opinion of the men of dress. They
are very sullen and involved, and appear in such a

state of distress and tribulation as to be thought
inconsolable. They are generally of that com-

plexion which \vas in fashion during the pleasurable

reian of Charles the Second. Some of them, in-

deed, are of a lighter brown, whose fortunes fell

with that of king James. Now these, who are the

iest of such as take themselves, and the world

usually takes, to be in prosperity, are the very per-
f ons whose happiness, were it understood, would
he looked upon with burning envy. I fell into the

discovery of them in the following manner. One
day last summer, being particularly under the do-

minion of the spleen, I resolved to sooth my me"
iancholv in the company of such, whose appearance

promised a full return of any complaints I could

possibly utter. Living near Gray's-inn walk, I

went thither in search of the persons above de-

scribed, and found some of them seated upon a

bcncii, where as JNIilton sing?,

' ——. the iiiipicrc'd shade

Imbrowned their noontide bower.'

I squeezed in among thera, and thev did not

only receive my nioanings v.-ith singular humanity,
but gave me all possible encouragement to enlarge
tliem. If the blackness of my spleen raised any
imaginary distemper of body, some one of them

immediately sympathized with me. If I spoke of

any disappointment in my fortune, another of them
would abate my sorrowing by recounting to me his

own defeat upon the very same circumstances. If

1 touclicd upon overlooked merit, the whole as-

sembly seemed to condole with mc very feelingly
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upon that particular. In short, I could not make
myself so calamitous in luiud, body, or circum-

stances, but some one of them was upon a level with
me. When I had wound up my discourse, and was

ripe for their intended raillery, at first they crowned

my narration with several piteous sighs and groans,
but after a short pause, and a signal given for the

onset, they burst out into a most incomprehensible
iit of laughter. You may be sure I was notably out
of countenance, which gave occasion to a second

explosion of tlie same mirth. What troubled me
most was, that their figure, age, and short swords,

preserved them from any imputation of cowardice

upon refusal of battle, and their number from in-

.sult. I had now no other way to be upon good
terms with them, but desiring I might be admitted
into this fraternity. This was at first vigorously

opposed, it being objected to me, that I affected too

much the appearance of an happy man, to be re-

ceived into a society so proud of appearing the

most afflicted. However, as I only seemed to be
"what they really were, I am admitted by way of

triumph upon probation for a year : and if within

that time it shall be possible for them to infuse any
of their gaiety into me, I can, at INIonmouth-street,

upon mighty easy terms, purchase the i-obes ne-

cessary for my installn)ent into this order ;
and

^vhen they have made me as hajipy, sliall be willing
to appear as miserable us any of this assembly. I

confess I have ever since hevn ashamed, that I

should once take that place to be sacred to the

disconsolate, which I now must atlirm to be the

only Klysium on this side the Styx ; and that ever

I should look upon those personages as lively
instances of the outrage of time and fortune, who
disallowed tlieir empire with such inimitable bra-

X 2
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very. Some of tlicse are pretty good classical

scholars, and tbcy follow these studies always

walking, upon account of a certain sentence in

Pliny's epistles to the following effect.
"

It is in-

conceivable how much the vmderstanding is enli-

vened by the exercise of the body." If therefore

their author is a little difficult, you will see them

fleeting with a very precipitate pace, and when it

has been very perplexed and abstruse, I have seen

a couple of these students prepare their apprehen-
sions Ijy still quicker motions, 'till they run into

v.isdom. These courses do not only make them

go througli their studies with pleasure and profit,

but there is more spirit and vigour in their dia-

logues after the heat and liurrv of these perambu-
lations. This place was chosen as tlie peculiar
resort of tliose sages ;

not only upon account of its

air and situation, but in regard to certam edifices

and seats therein raised with great magnificence
and convenience : and here, after the toils of their

walks, and upon any stress of weather, these blessed

inhabitants assemble tliemselves. There is one

building particularly, in wlncli, if the day permit,

they have tlie most freciuent conferences, not so

much because oi' the loveliness of its eminence, as

a sentence of lit(M-ature incircling the extremities
of it, Vviiich I tiimk is as follows :

" Frunciscus

lUicun K(ju(.s .lurutu.s {'..uciitor 'J'i's(a/)icnti ./(lemicc

ihttciiham JluJH-s ll(js})i/i/ I Hi Jl/^ioiiii it Cu/ifcm-

plid/ii JJdi/c Scdt/n
jtosiil/

in MniKnimn Ejiisilo//."

Now this slrtKlure b(mg erected in honourable

juemory of tin; ab--temi(nis the contemplative I\Ir.

iietlcniiam, they take fi'equent occasion to rally
tliis crufhlion, which is to conliuue the remem-
brance ut' a jjcrson, who, according to their trans-

liilion ol' the word"-, Ijeinii coni'essed to have been
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of most splenetic memory, ought ratlier to lie

buried in oblivion.

Lest they should flag in their own way of con-

versation, they admit a fair-one to relieve them
with hers. There are two or three thin existences

among them, which I think 1 may call the ghosts
of departed beaus, who pay their court more par-

ticularly to this lady, though their passion never
rises higher than a kiss, wliicli is always

• Yielded with coy submission, modebt pride.
And sweet reluctant amorous delay.' IMILTOiV,

* As it is the character of this fraternity to turn

their seeming misfortunes to their adviMitage, they
affirm it to be the greatest indulgence imaginable in

these amours, that nature perpetuates tlien- good
inclinations to the fair, by an inability to extinguish
them.

'

During my 3-ear of jirobai ion, lam to prepare
myself witli such parts of ihr^tnrv as liavc engaged
their application tUn-ing the leisure of their ill-

fortune ; 1 am tlierefure to read Rushworth and

Clarendon, in the perusal of which authors I am
not obliged to enter into the justness of their re-

flections and characters, but am desired to read,
with an eye particularlv curious, the battles of

l\Iarston-moor and Kdge-hill, in one of which every
man of this assembly has lost a relation; and each

has a story which none who has not read tluise

battles is luAe to ta.ste.

'
I had almost tbrgot to mention a most un-

exampled piece of tJieir gallantry. Some time

since, in a prodigious foggy morning, I went in

search of these persons to their usual place of re-

sort, and perhaps s'nall hardly be believed, when
I affirm, that, notwithstanding they sucked-iu so

.\ 3
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condensed and poisonous an irther, I found them

enjoying tiiemsclves with as much vivacity, as if

tliey'^had breatiied in tlio serenity of Montpelier.
1 am, Sir,

vour humble servant,

J.W/

NO 45. SAIURDAY, MAY2, 1715.

I DO not know that I have been more intimately
moved with pity in my wliole life, tlian when I was

reading a letter from a voung woman, not yet nine-

teen, in uhicli there are these lamentable words,
' Alas ! whither sliall 1

tly ? he has deceived, ruin-

ed, and ielL me.' 'i'he circumstances of hei story
are oiily those oidinary ones, tliat her lover was a

niiui ol great(;r t'oi time t])an tlie could tjxpeet would
adch'ess her uj)(m honourable terms

; but she said

to herself,
'

Slie luid Vvil and bi'auty, and such

charms as often cajjlivate so far as to make men

forget tliose meaner considerations, and innocent

freedonib were ncjt to be denied. A gentleman of

con(hii(;n is not to be hlmnned jnu'cly k>r being
sucli ;

and thev who took nouee ol it, did it ('uly

oi'.t ol malice, ijccausc; thev were aul used by inm
V, ilh tht; sunie chstuiction.' liul i would ha\i'

yoiiug w(;nien, \sh(j are orphans, (jr ungujirded with

pcnvf rnd alhances, consider with liorror llie inso-

]enc(.' i.){' WL'aith. j-'ortuue di)e',i in a great measure
deii /iiuhalc' \\l;at i:s vice and \irtue; oi' it it dots

not go :,u iA.r. innocence is helpless, and oppresti^ai
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unpunished without its assistance ;
for this reason

it is, that I woukl strictly reconnnend to my young
i'cmales not to dull}- with men whose circumstances

can support them against their falsehood, and have
the fashion of a base self-interested world on their

side, which, instead of avenging the cause of an

abused woman, will proclaim her dishonour ; while

tlie person injured is shuimed like a pestilence, he
w'lio did the wrong sees no diti'erence in the recep-
tion he meets with, nor is he the less Vvcicome to

ihc. rc^X of liie sex, who are still v»ithin liie pale of

honour and innocdice.

AViiat makes this circun)stance the more lauient-

aljle, is, th:it it Irequently falls upon tiiose wh.o

have greatest merit and understanding. Gentle-

ness (if rlisposition, and taste of polite conversa-

tion, I liave often known snares towarc!s vice in

£ome, v.'hilst suUeiUiCss and disrelish of any thing
tliat was agreeable, have been the oniv uefencxa of

virtue in o'.liers. I have mv imhapvjy correspon-
dent's letter before lue ;

and siie sa\ s she is sure,
' he is so nuich ;i gentUinar,, and he iias that

natural softness, that i( ho reads any liiir.g moving
on this suLj(,ot in my pt'per, it Viii; ccrtiiiniv make
him tliink.' Poor giii !

' Cxsar asluuj.i.d ! lias not

he seen lMi:;rsai;a r' Does the poor creature nnii-

gine that a scrip of p;ipe]-, a colltction of sen-

tejjce^', and an old man's talk of pleasure whicii he

is pa;u >'. lil have an effi ct u];on hiia who could go
on in a scries of h;lseliood

; l(;t diop a.nibigiiouK
Ss-nlemes in lit-r abssnce, to give l:er false liope
frojn the reuetiti<;n of tk.em by some h'KiKi tliat

heard them; that ccuf! pass as uiucli time in tiie

pui'suit of h(;r, as Vvould have attained some useful

art or science; and lii.'.t oidy to attain a short

revel of liis senses, under a stupor of fuili;, ho-
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nour, and conscience ! No ; the destruction of a

well-educated young woman is not accomplished

by the criminal who is guilty of it, in a sudden

5<tart of desire ;
he is not surprised into it

ijy frailty ;

hut arrives at it by care, skill, and meditation. It

IS no small aggravation of the guilt, that it is a

thousand times conquered and resisted, even while

it is j)rosecuted. He that waits for fairer occa-

sions, for riper wishes, for the removal of a parti-

cular ohjpction, or the conquest of any certain

scruple, lias it in his power to obey his conscience,
wiiich often calls him, during the intrigue, a vil-

lain, and a destroyer. There can be nothing said

for such an evil : but that the restraints of shame
and ignominy are broken down by the prevalence
<jf custom. I do not, indeed, expect that my pre-
cautions will have any great weight with men of

mode ; they may Vje some way efficacious on those

who have not yet taken their party as to vice and
virtue for life ; but I know not liow it is, that our
sex has usurped a certain authority to exclude

ciiastitv out of the catalogue of masculine virtues,
bv which means females adventure all, against
those who have nothing to lose: and they have

iiotliing but empty sighs, tears, and reproaches,

against those who reduced them to real sorrow, and

infamy. But as I am now talking to the world yet
untainted, 1 will venture to recommend chastity as

the noblest male qualification.
it is metl'.inks very unreasonable, tliat the dif-

ficulty of attaining all otiier good hal)its is what
makes them honoura'nle, but in this case the very

atttMupt is become ridiculous. But, in spite of all

the raillerv of the world, truth is still trutli, and
\m11 have beauties insejiarable from it. I should
liljun this occasion brini^ cxuniTjles of heruic ciia^-
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tity, were I not afraid of having my paper thrown

away by the modish part cf the town, who go no

farther, at best, than the mere aljsence of ill, and
are contented to be rather irrei)roachable than

praiseworthy. In this particular, a gentleman m
the court of Cyrus reported to his majesty tlie

charms and beauty of Panthea, and ended liis

panegyric by telling him, that since he was at

leisure he would carry hmr to visit her : but that

prince, who is a very great man to this day, an-

swered the pimp, because lie was a man of quality,
without rouglmess, and said witli a smile,

'
If I

should visit her upon your introduction now I have

leisure, I do not know but I might go again upon
her own invitation, when I ought to be better em-

ployed.' But when I cast about all the instances

which 1 have met with in all my reading, I find nt^t

one so generous, so lujnest, and so noble, as that

of .Joseph in holy writ. When his nuistcr had
trusted him so unreservedly (to speak it in the

em])hatical manner of the scripture)
' He knew n(At

aught he had save the bread which he did eat,' he

was so unha])py as to appear irresistibly beautiful

to his mistress; luit when this shameless w(jman

proceeds to solicit him, how gallant is his answer !

' Behold my master wotteth not what is with me in

the iiouse, and hath conmiitted all that lie hath to

my hand, there is none greater in the house than i,

neither hath he kept back anv thing from me but

thee, because thou art his wile.' The same argu-

ment, which a base mind v;ould have made to its( if

for committing the evil, was to this brave m;ui the

^'reatest motive for forbearing it, tliat he could do
it with imimnity; the malice and fals(;hood of the

disaj}pointed woman naturally arose on that occa-

sion, and th.( re is but a slioi't step from the practiei.;
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of virtue, to the liatrrd of it. It would therefore

be worth serious consideration in both sexes, and
the matter is of importance enough to them, to ask

themselves whether they would change lightness of

heart, indolence of mind, chearful meals, un-

troubled slumbers, and gentle dispositions, for a

constant pruriency, which shuts out all things that

are great or indifi'erent, clouds tlie imagination with

insensibilitv and prejudice to all manner of delight,
but that which is common to all creatures that ex-

tend their species.
A loose behaviour, and an inattention to every'

thing that is serious, flowing from some degree of

this petulancy, is observable in the generality of the

youth of both sexes in this age. It is the one
common face of most public meetings, and breaks

in upon the sobriety, I will not say severity, that

we ought to exercise in churches. The pert bovs
and tiijipant girls are but faint followers of those in

the same inclinations, at more advanced years. I

know not who can oblige them to mend their man-
ners ; all that I i)retend to, is to enter my protest
that they are neither fme gentlemen nor fine ladies

for this behaviour. As for the portraitures which I

would propose, as the images of agreeable men and

women, if they are not inutated or regarded, I can

only answer, as I remember Mr. Dryden did on the

like occasion, whc^n a young fellow, just come from
the play of Clcomeues, told him in raillery against
tlie continency of his ])rincijial cliaracter, if I had
}»cen alone with a lad)^ I should not have passed mv
time like your Spartan;

' Tiiat may be,' answered
the bard with a very grave face,

' but give me leave

io U-\\ you, sir. vcju are no hero.'
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N* 46. MOXDAY, MAY 4, 1713.

Sola est cceksti digna reperta toro.

OVID, .'3 Kp. de Poato, i. 118.

Alone found worthy a celestial bed.

Yesteuday, at my lady Lizard's tea-ta!)Ie, t!ie

discourse happened to turn upon wonn/a of re-

nown ; such as have disting\iishcd themselves in the

world by surprising actions, or by any great and

shining qualities, so as to draw upon themselves

the envy of their own sex, and the admiration of

ours. My lady has been curious in collecting thc

lives of the most famous, of which she has a con-

siderable number, both in print and manuscript.
Tliis naturally led me to speak of madam I\Iain-

tenon ; and, at the request of my lady and her

daughters, I have undertaken to put togetlier such

circumstances of her life, as I had formerly gathered
out of books, and picked up from conversation in

my travels.
" Madam Maintenon was born a gentlewoman,

her name is Frances Daubigne. Monsieur l)au-

bigne, her grandfather, was not only a person of

condition, but likewise r-f great merit. lie was
born in the year 1550, and died in 16'30, in tlie

SOth year of his age. A little before his death he
writ his own epitaph, which is engraven upon his

tomb-stone in the cloister of St. Peter's church at

Geneva, and may be seen in Spon's history of that

republic. He was a leading man among the Pro-

testants in France, and much courted to come ever



to tlie opposite party. When he perceived there

v.as no t^atVtv for him any longer in his own

country, he lied tor refuge to Geneva, about the

vear lO'lJ). 'I'he nuigistrates and the clergy there,

received hiui with great marks of honour and dis-

tinction ; and lie passed the remaining part of his

life ainongiit them in great esteem, :Mezeray (the

French historian) says, tliat he was a n_ian of great

courage and boldness, of a rea<ly wit, and of a ,";e

taste in polite learning, as well as of good experi-
ence in mattei s of war.

" The son of this Daubigtio wiis father to the

present madani Maintenon. This gentleman was
thrown into prison when he w;is Init a youth, for

what reason I cannot learn ; but his life it seems,
Avas in question, if the keeper of the prison's

daughter (touched \\\l\\ liis misfortunes and his

merit) had not determined with herself to set him
at libertv. Accordingly a favourable opportunity

presenting itself, she set the prison.er at la.r-e, and

acccnnpanied liinr herself in his flight. Tl;e lovers

finding themselyes now in no danger of bemg a,p-

])rehended, monsieur Daubiguc accpiitterl lumself

of the promise he had given his fair deliverer, and
married her publicly. 'I'd provide against tlieir

immecbate want in a strange plac(% she had takf;n

with Jier what s!ie found at liome mo:-t \alual)le

and easy to be c;uri<(l aW. All this was converted
into money; and wlnle their little trf:asure histed,
our new-married couple thouglit themselves the

haj)piest ])ersons living. Ibit their provision now
began to tail, and monsieur Daubignc, who jilainly
saw liie straits to which they nuist be in little time

reduced, notwithstanding adl his love and tend(;r-

ness, tlionght he sliould soon be in a far worse
condition, than that from which he had so lately
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esraped. But v;liat most aftlic'ted him was to see

that, liis v.ifc, whom he loved so tonderl}-, must be
jcducrd to the utmost necessity, and that too at a
time when slie was big witii chihb

" Monsieur Daubigne, pressed with these diffi-

rulties, tormcd to himself a very hazardous reso-

lution ; a.nd since the danger he saw in it was only
to his person, Ik^ put it in execution, without ever

ronsuking his wile'. '1 lie purpose he entered upon,
Avas to venture back into France, and to endea\'our

tlicre to get up some of his efiects, and in a short

time to have the jileasure of returning to his wife

With s(nne little means of sul)sisteuce. He flatter-

t(l himself, that he was now ncj longer thought ot

in his own country, and that, Ijv the help of a

friend, he might continue there unknown for some
time. But u])on trial it happened ijuile otherwise,
f<jr he was betrayed by those in whom he conilded ;

so that he v>as a second time east into ju'ison. 1

sli(^uld Jiave mention(xl, that ht- l'>ft his v.ife with-

out ever taking h ave
;
and that the first notice she

had of hisdesiL-n v.iih by a letter, which lie sent her

from the place •^vherc he lay the lirst night. Upcai
n ading of it, she was imniediatelv alarmed for the

ljf(; of a husband so verv dear to her; but she lell

into the last affliction when she received the news
of liis being imprisoned again, of which she liad

l;een apju-ehensive from the beginning. Wiien lier

(oncernwasa littli- <ib;ited, she coiibitiered tluit tlie

ahiicting of herself could give liini no relief; and

despmrmg ev( r to be able a second time to bimg
alj(/iit the (U;ii\erv of her husband, and likewise

jinding it inipe>ssib!e for her to live long separated
from liim, she resolved to share m his misfortunes,
and to live ami die A\ith him in his prison. There-

fore, without the least regard to t^ie danger of a

VOL. xvi. Y
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woman's travelling in her condition (for she was

now far gone with child) she entered upon her

journey, and having found out her husband, volun-

tarily gave herself up to remain a prisoner with

him. And here it was that she was delivered of

that daughter, who has since proved the wonder of

her age.
" The relations of monsieur Daubigne, dissa-

tisfied with his conduct and his marriage, had all

of ihem abandoned him, excepting madam Villete

his sister, who used to visit him. She could not

but be touched with the condition in wliich slie

found him, entirely destitute of all the conveni-

ences, and almost the verv necessaries of life. But

that which most moved her compassion was, to

.see, in the arms of a disconsolate mother, the poor
helpless infant exposed amidst her cries, to cold,

to nakedness, and hanger. In this extremity ma-
dam Villete took the child home with her, and

gave her to the care of her daughter's nurse, with

whom she was bred up for some time, as a foster-

sister. Besides this, she sent the two prisoners
several necessaries. Some time after monsieur

Daubigne found means, by elianging liis religion,

to get out of prison, upon condition he would (^uit

the kingdom ; to which he consented.
" Monsieur Daubigne, knowing he was never

like to see France more, inA together what little

substance he could, in order to make a long voy-

age ; and so, with a small faniilv, he embarked for

America ; where he and his wife lived in quiet, and
made it their principal care to give their children

(a son and a daughter) good education.
" These unfortunate parents died both in their

exile, leaving their children very young. The

daughter, who was elder than her brother, as she
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grew up began to be very desirous of seeiug her

native country ; this, together with the hopes she

had of recovering something of that which once

belonged to her father, made her wilHng to take

tlie lirst opportunity of returning into France.

Mnding theretbre a ship that was ready to sail thi-

tlier, she went on board, and landed at Kochelle.

Troni thence she proceeded directly to Poitou, and
there made it her business first to inquire out ma-
dam Villete her aunt, who she knew very well was

the person to whom she owed her life. IMadani

Aillete received her with great marks of afl'ection ;

und after informing her, that she must not expect
to recover any thing of what had belonged to lier

father, since that was all irreparably lost and dis-

sipated by his banishment, and the proceedings

against him ; she added, tiiat she should be wel-

come, if she thought lit to live with her; where at

least she should never be reduced to want a sub-

sistence.
'' Mademoiselle Daubigne accepted the offer

which her aunt made her, and studied by all means

imaginable to render herself necessary and agree-
able to a person upon whom slie saw that she must

entirely depend for everv thing. More especially
stie made it her business to insinuate herself into

th'^ affections of lier cousin, with whom she had
one common nurse. And, to omit nothing that

liiiuht pk'ase them, she e"':;)rcssed a tfreat desire to

b<^ instnicti'd in the religion of her ancestors ; she

v.as impatient to liave some conversation with

ministers, and t(j iVecpieut their Si.rmons ;
so that

iu a sb.ort time she began to take a great liking to

the proiestant religion. And iti^ not to be doubt-

ed, l)ut that she would ha\c openly professed this

way of worship, if some of her father's relations

y Q
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that were papists, and who forsook hhn in his

adversity, had not, to make their own court, Ijeeu

busy in advertising some grc at men of the danger
mademoiselle Daubigne was in as to her salvation,

and in demanding thereupon an order to have her

put into the hands of catholics. This piece of zeal

was acceptable to the ruling party, and orders were

innn(3diatelv given that she should be taken from
her aunt Villete, and put into the hands of lier

officious relations. This v/as soon execulcd
; and

mademoiselle Daubigne was in a manner forced by
violence from madam Villete, who was the only

relation that ever had taken any care of her. She
shed abundance of tears at parting, and assured her

aunt, and her cousin (who was now married to

monsieur Saint llermine) tluit she should always

pjreserve, with the remembrance of their kindness,

the good impressions she had received of their reli-

gion, and never fail to acknowledge both the one
and the other, when she found a time and occasion

proper for it."

N°47. TUESDAY, MAY 5, 171

" MADEMOiSELr.E Daubignc was conducted boni

madam Villete's to a relation, \\\\o Jiad a law-suit

tli(;n dejx'udin.g at I'ans
; and o( iuo foi that rcasi^n

obbged to go thither, she canied nia.(l(::moibcl]e

Daubignc with her. This ladv hiied ajiartments in

tlie same house where the famous Scaron was
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lodged. She made an acquaintance with him
; and

one dav, being ohhi^cd to go abroad alone upon a

vii^it, she desired he would give her cousin leave,
in the mean time, to come and sit with him

; know-

ing very well that a young lady was in no danger
from such a person, and tliat perhaps it might turti

to her advantage. Monsieur Scaron was, of all

nicn living, the most unhappy in an untoward
frame of body, being not only deformed, but like-

wise very infirm. In consideration of his wit and

parts, he had a yearly pension from the court of

live hundred crowns. Scaron was charmed witli

the conversation of mademoiselle Daubigne ; and
her kinswoman took frequent opportunities of leav-

ing her witli hiu). This gave Scaron occasion to

fhs(;over still new beauties in her from time to time.

She would sometimes entertain him with the story
of her adventures and her misfortunes, beginnin<r
even with what she suffered before siie v.as born :

all whic h she knew how to describe in so expressive
and moving a manner, tliat he found himself toucli-

cd with a strong compassion towards her; and re-

solved with himself, if not to make her happy, at

l(;ast to set her at ease, by placing her in a nunnerv
at his own expence. But upon farther delibera-

tion, he found hims( If very much inclined to lav

before her an alternative, which in all likeliliood

she never expected. One day therefore, when she

was left alone with him, as usual, he opened his

intentions to her (as it is said) much after the fol-

lov.ing manner. '
I am, mademoiselle,' says he,

* not a little moved witli your misfortunes, and
the great sufierings you have undergone. I am
likewise very sensible of the uneasy circumstances

under which you labour at present ; and I have

now for some days been contriving ^vith myseir
Y 3
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how to extricate you out of all your difiicultits.

At last I liave fallen upon two ways of doing what
I so much desire ; I leave you to determine ac-

cording to your inclinations, in the choice of the

one or the other : or, if neither of them please you,
to refuse them both. iMy fortunes are too narrow
to enable me to uialvc yours answerable to your
merit; all that I am capable of doing is, either to

make you a joint partaker with myself of the little

I have, or to place y<Ju, at mv own expence, in

;uiy convent you shall ciioose. I wish it were in

my power to do moi-e for you. Consult your own
inclinations, and do what you think will be most

agreeable to ^-ourself. As for my jjerson, I do not

pretend to recommend it to you ;
I know, 1 make

but an ungainly figure : but I am not able to new-
mould it

;
I oHer myself to you such as I am ;

and

yet, such as you see me, I do assure you tliat I

would not bestow mys(jlf upon au(jther; and that 1

must have a very great esteem f(u- you, ever t'o

propose a marriag«>, wliicb, of all things in lliu

world, I have iiJid the least in my tht)ughts liitlu.rlo.

Consider, liieiefore, and take your final resolu-

lions, eitlier to turn nun, or to marrv me, i,Y to

continue in your present condition, withcuit iej)in-

mg, since tbcse do all of Lliem de])cnd upon youi"
own choic(>.'

"
]\Iademois(.'lIe Daubignr return(>d monsieur

Scaron tlie thanks he so w(^ll deserved. She w;is

too sensibu^ of the disagrerableness of a dependent
state, noL to !je glad lo a<-eept of a settlenienL lluit

would pkice hej- at least above want, i'liidiiig

tlieitl!):e in iuMxlf no call tuv.ards a nuuner}', she
answered monsieur Seai'on witlioul lie-itation, that,
'

>'ie liad loo L,reat a sense of her obligati'-ai> to hi.u

iioL to be desirous of that way of liie, liiat would
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uivc her the most frequent occasions of shewing
her gratitude to him.' Scaron, who was prepos-
sessed with the flattering liopes of passing his life

\vith a person he liked so well, was charmed with

her answer. They both came to a resolution, that

lie should ask her relation's consent that very even-

ing. She gave it very frankly; and this marriage,
so soon concluded, was, as it were, the inlet to ail

the future fortunes of madam Maintenon. She
made a good wife to Scaron, living happily with

him, and wanted no conscniencies <luring his life;

Ijut losing ban, slie lost all ; his pensi;;n ceased

u'pon his death ; and she foun.d lierself aiiain reduced

to t!ie same indigent condition in winch slie had
been before her marriage.

'•

Upon tlu^ she retn'cd into the convent in the

Place llovale, lounded for tlie relief of necessitous

per~:(jns ;
where the friends of her deceased husband

to(jk care of her. It was liere the friendship be-

t\v(;cn liL-r and madam Saint Basile (a nun) had its

bt'giniung, which has continued ever since, for she

-tiil goes to \is!t her frecpjentlv in the convent do

la llaquette, \\ liere she now li\( s. An.ci to the lio-

ncjui of madam Alamtenon, it must be alUAvei.i,

that ^ihe hao aiwavs been of a grateful temper, and

inindhtl, in her high fortunes, of h';r old bnends,
to whom siie had tormerly been ol>liiied.

'• Her husband's friends did all th(;y could to

])revail upon the court to continue to l.e; liu;
pt.'ii-

sion which monsieur Sc:',ron had enio\'ed. lu

order to tins, jxrlitions were freijuently j.i\en iii,

wlii( h began aiwavs with,
' 1 lie widtjw Scaron m(;ht

humblv pravs vour majestv,' I've. ]]ut all the;(i

petitions &ii;,nilied nothing; and tiie king was so

weai"v of them tliat he has b(.en heard to say,
'

JNluot 1 alwavr, be pestered with the widow Scd.-
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ron ?' Notwilhstandhig v.hicli, licr friends were re-

solved not to be discouraged in tlieir endeavourb to

serve her.
" After till?, she quitted the convent, and went

to live in the hotel d'Albert, where her husband
had always been very nruuh esteemed. Here (it is

said) something very remarkable liappened to her,

which I sliall relate, because I tind it so confidently
affirmed upon the knowledge of a certain autlior.

Tiiere were masons at v.ork in the hotel d'Albert,
not f u' from the apartment of madam Scaron. (>ne

iA ilic'if) came mto her ciuunljer, and, linding two
or ihiee visitants of iier own sex, desired he might
speak with her in private ;

slie carried him into her

closet, wiiere he took upon liim to tell her all the

future events of her life. IJut whence he drew this

knowledge (continue-^ \i\\ authoi) whicti tune has

so wonderfullv verilicd. i^ a ni\ -t<ry still tu me.
As to madam Scaron, sh'' saw tiicn ?o litile ap-

pearance of probabililv in his pr<=cHctiuns, tliat she

iiardly gave tlie least hi 1 d lo t!:<>ni. Nevt^rtiiele^s

the companv, upon iur n luiji, remarked ^ome
alteration in her coinitenancc ; and one of the

ladies said,
' Surelv this man has brought vou '^onie

very j)leasing news, for \(>u look with a mure eiieer-

fid air than vou did bei'on- he came in.'
'

'1 hi i(

woulfl be sufiicient reason for mv doing so,' rt plied

slie,
'

if I coukl give any credit to what this feliow

has promised me. And 1 can tell you,' savs she,

smiling,
' that if there should be any thing in it,

you will do well to begin' to make your (.:ourt to

me beforehand.' These ladies could not prevail

upon her to satisfy their curiosity any farther; but
h\\i.'. communicated the whole secret to a bosom
biend after they were gone; and it is from that

lady it came to be known, wUeu the events foretold
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were come to pass, and so scrupulous a secrecy in

that point did no longer seem necessary.
" Some time after this, she was advised to seek

all occasions of insinuating herself into the tavour

of madam Mountespan, who w;is tlie king's mis-

tress, and had an absolute infUicnce over him
IMadam Scarun theretore found tlie means of being

])resented to madam Mountespan, and at that time

spoke to her v,;ih so good a grace, that madam
iMountespan, j.utving her circumstances, and re-

solving to make them moi-e eabv, took u])on her to

carry a petition from her to tlie kiiisj;, and to deli-

ver it with her ov\n hands. 'I'iie king, IlVou lier

presenting it to him, said '

\Vli,it, llie widow Scarou

again r Shall 1 never see any tlung else ?'
'

Indeed,

isir,' says madam IMountespan,
'

it is now a long
imie since you ought not to liave had lur laime

mentioned to you aiiy more; and it is sometisiug

extraordinary tliat your majesty Jias done nothing
all this while for a poor woman, who, without ex-

cejnion, deserves a nnich better condition, as well

upon tlie account of her own merit, as of the re-

putation of lier lat(! husband.' The king, v.lio was
alwavs glad of an opportunity to ])le<ise madam
IMountespan, granted the ])etitioner all tint Wiis

desired. Madam Scaron came to thank hei- jiairo-
ness

; and madam Mountespan took such a liking
to lu;r, that she would by all means present her to

the king, and after tliat proposed to him, that she

might be made governante to their chihh-en. His

majesty consented to it; and madam Sc.iron, by
iier address and good conduct, ^\on so nmcli upon
the atfections and esteem of madam Mountespan,
that in a little time she became her favourite and
coulidant.
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"
It happened one night that madam Moun-

tespan sent for her, to tell her, that she uas iu

great perplexity. She had jvist then, it seems, re-

ceived a billet from the king, -which required an

immediate answer ; and though she did by no
means want wit, yet in that instant she found her-

self incapable of writing any thing with spirit. In

the mean time the messenger waited for an answer,
while she racked her invention to no purpose.
Had there been nothing more requisite, but to say
a few tender things, she needed only to have co-

pied the dictates of her heart; but she had over

and above the reputation of her stile and manner
of writing to maintain, and her invention played
her false in so critical a juncture. This reduced
her to the necessity of desiring madam Scaron to

help her out ; and giving her the king's billet, she

bid her make an answer to it nnuicdiately. Madam
Scaron would, out of modesty, have excused her-

self; but madam Mountespan laid her absolute

commands upon her : so that she obeyed, and writ

a most agreeable billet, full of wit and tenderness.

Madam ^lountespan was verv much pleased witii

it, she copied it, and sent it. The king was inli-

nitely delighted with it. He thought madam
IVIountespan had suij)assed herself; and he attri-

buted her more than ordinary wit upon this occasion

to an increase of tenderness. 'J'he princi])al part
of his amusement that night, was to read over and
over again this letter, in which he discovered new
beauties u])on evcrv reading. He thought himself

tin; ha])ple3t and the nu^st extraordinarv man
living, to be able to ias])ire his mistress with such

surprising sentiments and turns of wit.
" Next morning, as soon as he was drest, he

went directly to make a visit to madam 31oun-
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tespan.
' What happy genius, madam,' savs he,

u])ou his first coming into her chamber,
' infiuenccd

your tliovights last night? Never certainly was there

anv thing so charming, and so finely writ, as the

billet you sent mc! and if you truly feel the tender-

ness you have so well described, my happiness is

complete.' Macbm Mountespan was in confusion

with these praises, which properly belonged to

another ; and she could not help betraying some-

thing of It by her blushes. The king perceived the

disorder she was in, and was earnest to know the
^

cause of it. She would fain have put it off; but
the king's curiosity still increasing, in proportion
to the excuses she made, she was forced to tell him
ail that iiad passed, lest he should of himself

imagine something worse. The king was extremely
surjirized, though in civility he dissembled his

thoughts at that time, nevertheless he could not

help desiring to see the author of the letter that

had ])leased him so nmcli ; to satisfy himself whe-
ther her \\ it m conversation was equal to what it

appeared in writing. INladam Scaron now began
to call to nnnd the predictions of the mason ; and
from the desire the kmg IkuI to see her, conceived
no small hopes. Notwithstanding she now had

passed the flower of her age, yet she flattered her-

self, that her destiny had reserved this one conquest
in store for her, and this miglity monarch to be her

captive. She was exactly shaped, had a noble air,

fine eyes, and a delicate mouth, with fresh ruddy
li])s.

She has besides, the art of expressing every
thing with her eyes, and of adjusting her looks to

lier thoughts in such a manner, that all she says

goes directly to the heart. The king was already

prepossest iu her favour ; and after three or four
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times conversino; wiih her, hcgau visihlv to cool in

his atiections towards m.Kiam iMouniespan.
" The king in a little time purchased for madam

Scaron those lands that carry the name of Main-

tenon, a title wiiicli she from that time has taken.

Never was there an instance oi anv favourite

having so great a power over a prince, as what she

has hitherto maintained. None can obtain the

least favour but by immediate applicaticn to her.

Some are of opinion that she has been the occasion

of all the ill treatment wJhch the protestants have
met with, and consequently of the damage the

v.hole kiniulom has received from tliose proceed-

ings. But it is more reasonable to think that whole
revolution was brought about by the contrivances

of the Jese.its; and she lias always been known to

be too little a tavourer of that order of men to pror
mote their intrigues. Besides, it is not natural to

think that sh,", who formerly had a good opip.ion of

tlie reformed rehgiop., and was prettv well in-

struct<'d in the j^voiestimt faith and wav of worship-
sh'_'iild ever be the author of a pn^rst euticui againr:t
tiiose innoreut

];< ople, w!u.> n'.v( r luid in any thini:

oticndiHl her,''

N° 48. wi:]3m:s]),\y, may g, m^.

'' Tr is tiie grn'"r<d op.ininn, that madam Miiin-

tfniiii li;;^ of hite \( ars ihtieeiici-d all the me.isiirc s

of the (Ciirt cm' j-'r.uue. 'I lie kiiu', uiien he har-

t^ikt.n the air after dinner, never fails of jioiu"; to
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sit willi her till about ten o'clock ; at Avliicli time he

leaves her to go to his supper. 'J'he cciuijitroller

general of the finances likewise conies to her apart-
ments to meet the king. While they are in dis-

course madam INlaintenon sits at her wheel towards

the other end of the room, not seeming to give the

least attention to what is said. Nevertheless, the

minister never makes a proposition to the king, but

his majesty turns towards her, and says,
' \Viiat

think vou, madam of this ?' She expresses her

o|union after a modest manner; and whats(;ever

she yays is done. i\Ia(hun Maintenon never appears
in })ublic, except when she goes with the king to

tak(; the air; and tlien she sits on the same scat

Willi the king, with her spectacles on, working a

piece of embroider V, and does not seem to be so

much as sensible of the great fortunes and honours
to which she has raised herself. She is always very

modestly drest, and never appears with any train

of scrvunts. Every morning she goes to St. Cyr,
to give her orders there, it being a kind of a iiur-

serv founded by lierself for the education of young
ladies of good famili', s, but no fortune. She re-

turns from thence about tlie tiiiK; the king rises,

v.f'.o nevt-r fails to pav her a morning visit. She

goes to mass always by break of dav, to avoid the

concourse of people. She is rarely seen by aiiv,

;iiid almost inaccessible to every bodv, excepting
three or four particular acquaintance of lua- own
s(.'x. \\ hether it be, that slu; wonld by this con-

tluct avoid envy, as some think ; or, as others

would havt; it, that she is afraid the rank which she

thinks due to h(a" should be disinited in all visits

:;nd paiblic jtlaces, is doubifiil. It is certain, that

upon all occasions she declines the taking of any
jank ; and the title of Marquise (which belongs to

VOL. X VK z
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the lands the king purchased for her) is suppressed
before her name ; neither will she accept of the

title of a duchess, aspiring in all probabilitv at

something still higher, as will appear by what
follows.

" From several particulars in the conduct of the

French king, as well as in that of madam Mainte-

non, it has for some vears been the prevailing

opinion of the court that they are married. And it

is said, that her ambition of being declared queen
broke out at last ; and that she was resolved to

give the king no quiet till it was done. He for

some time resisted all her solicitations upon that

head, but at length, in a fit of tenderness and good
nature, he promised her, that he would consult

his confessor upon that point. Madam IMaintenon

was pleased with this, not doubting but that father

La Chaise would be glad of this occasion of making
his court to her ; but he was too subtle a courtier

not to perceive the danger of engaging in so nice

an affair ; and for that reason evaded it, by telling
the king, that he did not think himself a casuist

able enough to decide a question of so great im-

portaiice, and for that reason desired he might
consult with some man of skill and learning, for

whose secrecv he would be responsible. 1 he king
was apprehensive lest this might make the matter

too public ; but as soon p.s father La Chaise named
monsieur Fenelon, the arclibishop of Cambray, his

fears were over ; and he bid him go and find him
out. As soon as the confessor had communicated
the business he came upon to the bishop, he said,
* ^Vhat have I done, father, that you should ruin

me ! But 'tis no matter; let us go to the king.' Mis

majesty was in his closet, expecting them. The

bisl-.op was no sooner entered, but he threw himself
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at the king's feet, and begged of him not to sacri-

lice him. The king piomised him that he would
not ; and then proposed the case to him. The

bishop, with his usual sincerity, represented to him
the great prejudice he would do himself bv de-

claring his iTiarriage, together with the ill conse-

quences that might attend such a proceeding. The

king very much approved his reasons, and resolved

to go no further in this affair. INIadam Mainter.on

still pressed him to comply with her request ; but

it was now all to no purpose ; and he told her it

was not a thing to be done. She asked him, if it

was father La Chaise who dissuaded hmi from it.

He for some time refused to give her any answer ;

but at last, overcome by her importunities, lie told

her every thing as it had passed. She upon this

dissembled her resentment, that she might be the

niore able to make it prove effectual. She did by
no means think the Jesuit was to be forgiven ; but
the first marks of her vengeance fell upon the

archbishop of (Jambray. He and all his relations

were, in a little time, put out of all their employ-
ments at court; upon which he retired to live

quietly upon his bishopric ; and there have no en-

deavours been spared to deprive him even of that.

As a farther instance of the incontrolable power
of this great favourite, and of her resenting even
the most trivial matters that she thinks miglit tend

to her prejudice, or the diminution of h(r honour,
it is n;markable, that the Italian comedians were
driven out of Paris, for playing a comedy called La
Fausse Prude, which was supposed to reflect upon
madam Maintenon in particular.

"
It is something very extraordinary, that she

has been able to keep entire the affections of the

king so many years, after her youth and beauty
;; 2
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were gone, and never fall into the least disgrace ;

notwithstanding the number of enemies she has

had, and the intrigues that have been formed

against her from time to time. This brings into

my memory a sajing of king ^Vllliam's, that I have
heard on this occasion ;

' That the king of France
was in his conduct quite opposite to other princes ;

since he made choice of \-oung ministers, and an
old mistress/ But this lady's charms have not
lain so much in her person, as in her wit, and good
sense. She has always had the address to flatter

the vanity of the king, and to mix always something
solid and useful with the more agreeable parts of
her conversation. She has known how to intro-

duce tlie most serious affairs of state into their

hours of pleasure ; bv telling his majesty, that a

monarch should not love, nor do anv thing, like

other men ; and that he, of all men living, knew
best liow to be al\va^•s a kuig, and alwa^'s like

himself, even in tlie midst of his diversions, 'i'lie

king now converses with her as a friend, and ad-
vises with her upon his most secret afl'airs. lie has

a true love and esteem for her ; and has taken

care, in case he shoidd die before her, tliat she may
pass tlie remainder of her life with honour, in tlie

abbev of St. (\t. 'ilu-re are aparlm(;nts ready
fitted up for licr in this place; she and all her do-

mestics are to be inainl;iincd out of the n-nls of the

house, and she is to receiNc all the lionnurs due to

a Foundress. This abbey stands in the j)ark of

Versailles; it is a tin( piece oi Ijuihhiig, and tlie

king hus endowed it with large r(.'venu(.s. 'I'he d"-

sign of it, fas I iiave menliom.d belore) is to main-
tain and ( (hicate young ladies, whose lortunes no
not answer to tlicnr birth. None are accounted

duly (pialiiicd for tiiis \Amv, but such as can give
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sufficient proofs of the nobility of their family on
the father's side for an hundred and forty years ;

besides which, they must have a certificate of their

poverty under the hand of their bisliop. The age
at which persons are capable of being admitted liere

IS from seven years old until twelve. Lastly, it is

required, that they should have no defect or blemish
of body or mind

;
and for this reason there are

persons appointed to visit and examine them before

they are received into the college. When these

young ladies are once admitted, their parents and
relations have no need to put themselves to any
farther expence or trouble about them. They are

provided with all necessaries for iriaintenance and
education. They stile themselves of the order of

St. Lewis. \\'hen they arrive to an age to be able

to choose a state of life for themselves, they may
either be placed as nuns in some convent at the

king's expence, or be married to some gentleman,
whom madam Maintenon takes care, upon that

condition, to provide for, either in the army or in

the liuances ; and the lady j-eceives besides, a por-
tion of four hundred pistoles. Most of these mar-

riages have })roved very successful ; and several

gentlemen have by them made great fortunes, and
been advanced to very considerable emploj'ments.

"
I must conclude this short account of madam

Maintenon with advertising my readers, that 1 do
nut i)retend to vouch for the several particulais that

1 have related. Aii I can oay is, that a t^eat many
of tlu'm are attested by several writers

j
and that I

tlioiight this sketch of a woman so remarkable all

over Europe, would be no ill entertainment to the

curious, until such a time as some pen, more fully
instructed in her whole life and character, shall uri-

di-rtake to give it to the pubi:c,"
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N°49. THURSDAY, MAY 7, 1713.

, qua toii'ufacere
et icr-vari: hectum.

IIOIL 1 Ep. vi. 2.

To make men happy, and to keep them so.

CRr.KClI.

It is of great use to consider the pleasures which

constitute human happiness, as they arc distin-

guished into natural and fantastical. Natural

pleasures I call those, which not depending on the;

fashion and caprice of any particular age or nation,

arc suited to human nature in general, and were

intended In' Providence as rewards for the using
our fac\dties agreeably to the ends for wliich they
were given us. Fantastic<d pleasures, are tlujse

whicli liaving no natural fitness to delight our

minds, presuppose some })arlicuhir whim or ta^-te

accidentally prevailing in a s{^t of })eoplc, to whicli

it is owing that they please.
Now I take it, that the tranrpiillitv and chear-

fulncss with Vvhich I have isissed my life, are liic

effect of having, ever since I cam(! to vears oi di-:-

cretion, ci>ntinued my inclinations to tlie former
sort of pleasures. But as my (Experience can. be a
rule only to my own actions, it may probaljlv be a

stronger motive to induc(; cithers to the same
scheme of life, if thev v.ould consider that we arc

prompted to natural pleasures bv lui instinct im-

])ress(.'d on our minds by the Author (d'our n.iturc,

\vho best understands our frames, and couse'iuently
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best knows what those pleasures are, which will

give (IS the least uneasiness in the pursuit, and the

!;zreatest satisfaction in the enjoyment of them.

Hence it follov/s, that the objects of our natural

flesires are cheap or easy to be obtained, it being
a maxim tliat holds throughout the whole system
of created beings,

' that nothing is made in vain,'

much less the instincts and appetites of animals,
whicli tlie l)enevolence as well as wisdom of the

Deilv, is concerned to provide for. Nor is the

fruition of those objects less pleasing, than the ac-

Cjuisition is easy ;
and the pleasure is heiglitened

by tlie sense of having answered some natural end,
and ll)c consciousnes of acting in concert with the

Suj;rcine Governor of the universe.

Under natural pleasures I comprehend those

M hicii arc universally suited, as well to tlu^ rational

us the sensual part of our nature. And of tlie plea-
sure s wliich affect our senses^ those only are to lie

(;'^t( < nied natin-al tliat are contained witliin the

ruh s of reason, v/hich is allowed to be a,s necessary
an ingi-((lient of human nature as si-nse. ^\nd, iu-

de( 't excesses of any kind are hardly to be

<:Kiernitd pleasures, mud! less natural pleasures.
I; is cviflent, tliat a desire terininalcnl in money

is fintas'.ical : so is tlie d;"-ire of outward distinc-

tions ; wiiich bring no deliglit of sense;, nor recom-
nu iifi us as useful to mani^ind ; and the desire of

things merely because they are new cu- foreign.

.Men, who are incHsposed to a due exertif)n of their

higher parts, are driven to such pursuits as tliese

Ironi the restlessness of tlie mind, and the sensitive

a])petites I)eing easily satisfied. It is, in some sort,

ov>ing to the bounty of Providence, that disdaining
a clieap and vulgar ha})piness, tliev frame to them-

selves imaginary goods, in which there is nothing
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can raise desire, but the difficulty of obtaininp
them. Thus men become the contrivers of their

own misery, as a punishment on themselves for

departing from the measures of nature. Having

by an habitual reflection on these truths made them

familiar, the effect is, that I, among a number of

persons who have debauched their natural taste,

see things in a peculiar light, which I have arrived

at, not by any uncommon force of genius, or ac-

quired knowledge, but only by unlearning the false

notions instilled by custom and education.

The various objects that compose tlie world were

by nature formed to delight our senses ; and as it is

this alone that makes them desirable to an uncor-

rupted taste, a man may be said naturally to possess

them, when he possesseth those enjoyments which

they are fitted by nature to yield. Hence it is

usual with me to consider myself as having a na-

tural property in every object that administers plea-
sure to me. When I am in the country all the fine

seats near the place of my residence, and to which
I have access, I regard as mine. The same I

think of the groves and fields where I walk, and
muse on the folly of the civil landord in London,
who has the fantastical pleasure of draining dry
rent into his coffers, but is a stranger to fresh air

and rural enjoyments. By these principles I am
possessed of half a dozen of the finest seats in

England, which in the eye of the law belong to cer-

tain of my acquaintance, wlio being men of business

choose to live near the court.

In some great families, where I choose to pass
my time, a stranger would be apt to rank me with
the other domestics; but in my own thoughts, and
natural judgment, I am master of the house, and
he who goes by that name is my steward, who eases
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nie of the care of providing for myself the conve-

niencies and pleasures of life,

A\'hen I walk the streets, I use the foregoing na-

tural maxim (viz. That he is the true possessor of

a thing who enjoys it, and not he that owns it

v,itlioiit the enjoyment of it,) to convince myself
that I have a property in the gay part of all the

pilt cliariots tliat I meet, which I regard as amuse-
ments designed to delight my eyes, and the imagi-
nation of those kind people who sit in them

gaily-

attired only to please me, I have a real, and they
onlv an miaginary pleasure from their exterior em-
b(^llishments. Upon the same principle, I have
discovered that I am the natural proprietor of all

the diamond necklaces, the crosses, stars, brocades,
and eml)roidered clothes, which I see at a play or

birth-niglit, as giving more natural delight to the

spectatoj- tlian to those that wear them. And I

look on the beaus and ladies as so many paroquets
in an aviary, or tuli}is m a garden, designed purely
fur my tliversion. A gallery of pictures, a cabinet,
or library that I have free acc(3ss to, 1 think my
own. Jn a word, all that I desire is the use of

things, let who will have tlie kee])ing of them.

By which maxim I am grown one of the richest

men in Great Britain; with this difference, that

I am not a prey to my own car(-s, or the envy of

others.

'J'iie same principles I find of great use in my
piiviiLe (I'conomy. As I cannot go to the price; of

hi-jLC'ry-iniinting, I hav(! purchased at easy rates

s(v(!ral beautilullv-dcsigned ])ieces of landskip and

pei'spc'ctixc, which are nuicii more pleasing to a

natural taste? than unknown faces or Dutch gam-
Ijols, thoiigli done bv tlie best n>asters : my
couciies, beds and window-curtains are of In^li
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stuff, which those of that nation work very fine,

and with a delightful mixture of colours. There
is not a piece of china in my house ; init I have

glasses of all sorts, and some tinged with the finest

colours, v^hich are not the less pleasing, because

they are domestic, and cheaper than foreign toys^

Every thing is neat, entire and clean, and fitted to

the taste of one who had rather be happy, than

thought rich.

Every day, numberless innocent and natural

gratifications occur to me, while I behold my fel-

low-creatures labouring in a toilsome and absurd

pursuit of trifles ; one, that he may be called by a

particular appellation ; another, that he may wear
a particular ornameiit, which I regard as a bit of

ribband that has an agreeable effect on my sight,
but is so far from supplying the place of merit

where it is not, that it serves only to make the

want of it more conspicuous. Fair weather is the

joy of my soul ; about noon I behold a blue sky
with rapture, and receive great consolation from
the rosy dashes of light which adorn the clouds of

the morning and evening. When I am lost among
green trees, I do not envy a great man with a great
croud at his levee. And I often lay aside thoughts
of going to an opera, that I may enjoy the silent

pleasure of walking by moon-light, or viewing the

stars sparkle in their azure ground ; which I look

upon as part of my possessions, not without a se-

cret indignation at the tastelessness of mortal men,
who, in their race througli life, overlook the real

enjoyments of it.

But the pleasure which naturally affects a human
mind with the most lively and transporting touches,
I take to be the sense that we act in the eye of in-

finite Wisdom, Power, and Goodness, that will
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crown our virtuous endeavours here, with a happi-
ness hereafter, large as our desires, and lasting as

our immortal souls. This is a perpetual spring of

gladness in the mind. This lessens our calamities,
and doubles our joys. Without this the highest
state of life is insipid, and wjth it the lowest is a

paradise. What unnatural wretches then are those

who can be so stupid as to imagine a merit, in

endeavouring to rob virtue of her support, and a

man of his present as well as future bliss ? Ikit as I

have frequently taken occasion to animadvert on
that species of mortals, so I propose to repeat my
animadversions on them, 'till I see some symptoms
oi amendment.

K°50. FRIDAY, MAYS, 1713,

rus ! quando ego te asfldam ?————
HOR, 2 Sat. vj. 60,

O ! v/hen shall I enjoy my country seat?

CREECH.

The perplexities and diversions, recounted in the

following letter, are represented with some plea-

santry; I shall therefore make this epistle the en-

tertainment of the day.

' TO NESTOR IRONSIDE, ESQ.
*

sill,
' Tiir, time of going into the country

drawing near, I am extremely enlivened with the

agreeable memorial of every thing that contributed
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to my happiness when I was last there. In tlie re-

counting of which, I shall not dwell so much upon
the verdure of the fields, the shade of woods, the

trilling of rivulets, or melody of birds, as u})on some

particular satisfactions, which, tliough not merely
rural, must naturally create a desire of seeing that

place, where only I have met with them. As to my
passage I shall make no other mention, than of the

pompous pleasure of being whirled along v. ith six

horses, the easy grandeur of lolling in an handsome

chariot, the reciprocal satisfaction the inhabitants

of all towns and villages received from, and re-

turned to, passengers of such distinction. I'he

gentleman's seat (witl) wliom, among others, I had
the honour to go down) is the remains of an micient

castle which has sui^ered very much for t!ie lovalcv

of its inhabitants. The ruins of tlie st-v(;ral tuiret.-i

and strong holds, gave my imagination more plea-
sant exercise than the most magnilicent structure?

could, as I loot; upon the honourable wounds of a

defaced sohUer with more veneration than the nu/^t

exact proportion of a beautiful wcMuaii. A^ this

desolation renewed in me a general rcMiicmbrance.'

(if the calamities of the late civil wars, 1 be^an to

grow desirous to know tlie history o;' the {)articular
scene of action in tliis place of mv abode. I here

must beseech you not to tliink nu- icdiou^ in men-

tioning a certain barber, wlio for hl^ ueneral know-

ledge of tilings and p(,'rsuns, mav i/e iiad in ecpml
estimation with any (.)f tliat order anunig the Ro-
nums, This perstni was allowed to be the Inst

liistorian upon the s])ot ; and the sequel of my tale

will discover, that I did not choose him so muc h
for the soft touch of ins hand, as his abilities to en-

tertain me with an account of the Leaguer Tijne, as

lic culls
it, the most iiutheiuic relations of -.vhlch,
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throiigh all parts of the town, arc dcrivod fnnu
this })erson. I found him, indeed, extremely lu-

quaeious, but withal a man of as much veraeity as

an impetuous speaker could be. The first time he
came to shave me, before he applied his weapon
to my chin, he gave a flourish with it, very like

the salutation tJie prizc-iigliters give th.e comjjany
with theirs, which made me apj^rehend incision

w(nild as certainly ensup. The dcxteritv of this

overture consists in plavin^ the ra/or, with a nim-

ble wrist, niigljtv near the nos(; without touching
it : convincing hnn thereion; of the dangerous con-

Fetjuence of such an nnnecchsarv agility, with much

persuasion I suppressed it. During the perusal of

my face he gives me such accounts of the families

in the neighbourhood, as tradition and his own
observation have furnished him with. Whomever
the precipitation of his account makes him blunder,
his cruel right-hand corres])onds, and the razor

discovers on my face, at what part of it he was in

tiie peaceable, and at wliat part in the bloody inci-

flents of his na.rrativc. Uut I had long before

learned to expose my j)erfion to any difBculties that

might tend to the improvement of my mind. His

breath, I found, was very jiestilential, and being

obliged to utter a great deal of it, for the carrying
on his narrations, 1 besought him, before ho. c;uiie

into my room, to go into the kitchen and mollify
it with a breakfast. WliC" he had taken otf my
beard, with jnirt fjf my fac(^, and ch-essed my
wounds in the cajiacity of a barber-surgecMi, we
traversed the outworks about th(^ ca^lle, wliere I re-

ceived particular information m what places any of

note among the besiegers, or tin- beiieged, received

any wound, and 1 was carried alwavs to the very

kpot where the fact Wds done, howsoever danger-
voL. XVI. A a
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ous (scaling part of the walls, or stumbling over

loose stones) my approach to such a place might
be ; it being conceived impossible to arrive at a
true knowledge of those matters without this hazard-

ous explanation upon them ; insomuch that I re-

ceived more contusions from these speculations,
than I probably could have done, had I been the

most bold adventurer at the demolition of this

castle. 1 his, as all other informations, the barber

so lengthened and husbanded with digressions,
that he had always something new to offer, wisely

concluduig that when he had finished the part of

an historian, I should have no occasion for him as

a barber.
' Whenever I looked at this ancient pile of

building, I thought it perfectly resembled any of

those castles, which in my infancy I had met with
in romances, where several unfortunate knights and
ladies were, by certain giants, made prisoners irre-

coverably, until * the Knight of the burning pestle,*
or any other of equal hardiness, should deliver

them from a long captivity. There is a park ad-

joining, pleasant beyond the most poetical descrip-

tion, one part of which is particularly private by
being inaccessible to those that have not great re-

solution. This I have made sacred to love and

poetry, and after having regularly invoked the

goddess I adore, I here compose a tender couplet
or two, which, when I come home, I venture to

shew my particular friends, who love me so well as

to conceal my follies. After my ])oetry sinks upon
me, I relieve the labour of my brain by a little

maimscript with my penknife ; while, with Ko-

thester,

• Here on a beech, like amorous sot,

I sometime carve a. true-love's knot;
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There a tall oak her name does bear,

In a large spreading character.'

* I confess once whilst I was engraving one of

my most curious conceits upon a delicate smooth

bark, my feet, in the tree which I had gained with

much skill, deserted me ; and the lover, with much
amazement, came plump into the river : I did not

recover the true spirit of amour under a week, and
not without applying myself to some of the softest

passages in Cassandra, and Cleopatra.
' These are the pleasures I meet without doors ;

those within are as follow. I had the happiness to

lie in a room that had a large hole opening from it,

ivhich, by unquestionable tradition, had been for-

merly continued to an abbey two miles from the

castle, for a communication betwixt the austere

creatures of that place, with others not altogether
so contemplative. And the keeper's brother as-

sures me, that when he formerly lay in this room,
he had seen some of the spirits of this departed
brotherhood, enter from the hole into this cham-

ber, where they continued with the utmost civility

to flesh and blood, until they were oppressed by
the morning air. If I do not receive his account

with a very serious and believing countenance, he

ventures to laugh at me as a most ridiculous in-

fidel. The most unaccountable pleasure I take is

with a fine white young owl, which strayed one

night in at my window, and which I was resolved

to make a prisoner, but withal to give all the in-

dulgence that its confinement could possibly admit

of. I so far insinuated myself into his lavour, by

presents of fresh provisions, that we could be very

good company together. I'here is sc^mething in the

eye of that creature, of such merry lustre, some-

thing of such human cunning in the turn of his

A a 2
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visage, that I found vast delight in the survey of it.

One objection indeed I at first saw, that this bird

being the bird of Pallas, the choire of this favourite

might alTord curious matter of raillery to the in-

genious, especiallv when it shall Ije known, that I

am as much delighted with a cat as ever iNIontaigne
v.as. But notwitiistanding this, I am so far from

being ashamed of this particular humour, that I

esteem myself verv hapjjy in having my odd taste

of pleasure provided for, upon such reasonable

terms. What heightened all the pleasures I have

spoke of, was the agreeable freedom with which the

gentleman of the house entertained us ; every one
of us came into, or left the company, as he thouglit
fit

; dined in his chamber or the parlour, as a fit

of spleen or study directed him
; nay, sometimes

every man rode or walked a different wav, so that

we never were togethei^, but Vvhen we were per-

fectly pleased with ourselves, and each other.

I am, Sir,

\our most oljedient

humble servant,

11. B.' *

P. S. I had just given my orders for the press,
wlien my friend Mrs. Bicknell made me a visit.

She cam(; to desire I would shew lier the wardrobe
of the Lizards, (where tiic various habits of the

ancestors of that illustrious family are preserved) ii\

order to furnish Ium" with a j)ro])er dress for the

\\"\(r of Balh. Upon siglit of th(; little rufi's, she

siiat( lied one of them from the i)in, clapt it around
her neck, and turning l.wiskly towards me, re])eated
a s]n.'ef li out of her jjart in the comedy of that

*
I'crliaps Richard Bickerstaff, a signature of Steele, partly

real and partly fictitious.
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name. If the rest of the actors enter into their

several parts with the same spirit, the humorous
characters of this play cannot but appear excellent

on the theatre : for very good judges liave informed

me, that tiie author has drawn them witli great

propriety, and an exact observation of the manners.

Nestoh Ihonside.

N° 5 1 . SATURDAY, MAY 9
, 1713.

Res atitiqua laudh et art'n

higi edkfy sanctos ausus rtcludere fontcs.
MUG. Ceorg. ii. 174.

Of arts tlisclos'd in ancient days, I sing.

And veniure to unlock the sacred spring.

It is probable the first poets were found at the

altar, that they employed their talents in adorning
and animating the worship of their gods ;

the spirit

of poetry and religion reciprocally warmed each

other, devotion inspired poetry, and poetry exaUe<l

devotion ; the most sublime capacities were put to

the most noble use; purity of will, and finencts of

understanding, were not such strangers as they h;(\ e

been in latter ages, but were most frequently lodged
in the same breast, and went, as it were, hand in

hand to the glory of the world's great Ruler, and
the benefit of mankind. To reclaim our modern

poetrv, and turn it into its due and primitive chan-

nel, is au endeavour altogether worthy a far greater
a" a 3
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character than the Guardian of a private familv.

Kingdoms might be the better for the conversion of

the mvises from sensuahty to natural rehgion, and

princes on their thrones might be obliged and pro-
tected by its power.
Were it modest, I should profess myself a great

admirer of poesy, but that profession is in effect

telling the world that I have a heart tender and

generous, a heart that can swell with ihe joys, or

be depressed with the misfortimes of others, nay
more, even of imaginary persons ; a heart large

enough to receive the greatest ideas nature can

suggest, and delicate enough to relish the most
Ijcautiful ; it is desiring mankind to believe that I

am capable of entering into all those subtle graces,
and all tliat divine elegance, the enjoyment ot

which is to be felt only, and not expressed.
All kinds of poesy are amiable

; but sacred poesy
sliould be our most especial delight. Other poetry
leads us thro' flowery meadovvs or beautiful gar-

dens, refreshes us v.ith cooling breezes or delicious

fruits, sooths us witli the numnur of waters or the

jnrlody of birds, or else conveys us to th(,> court or

t'aiii]); dazzles our imagination with crovais and
sc( ptres, embattled hosts, or heroes shining in

buniisb.ed steel : but sacred niunbers seem to admit
\is into a solemn and magnificent temple, tliey en-

circle us with every tiling that is holy and divine,

they superadd an agreeable awe and reverence to

all those pleasing emotions we feel from other lays,
an awe and revere nee that exalts, vhile it chastizes :

its sweet authority I'estrains each undue liberty of

tliought, word and action
; it nuikes us think bet-

ter and more nobly of ourselves, from a consci-

ousness of tlie great presence \\q are in, where
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saints surround us, and angels are our fellow-

vvorbiiippers :

* O let me g'ory, glory in my choice :

Whom should I sing, but him who gave me voice!

This theme shall last, when Homer's shall decay,
When arts, arms, kings and kingdoms, melt away.
And can it. Powers immortal, can it be.

That this high province was reserved for me?
Whate'cr the new, the rash adventuie cost.

In wide eternity I dare be lost.

I dare launch out, and shew the Muses more
Than e'er the learned sisters saw before.

In narrow limits they were wont to sing,

To teach the swain, or celebrate the king:
I grasp the whole, no more to parts confin'd,

1 lift my voice, and sing to human-kind ;

I sing to men and angels ; angels join

(W hile such the theme) their sacred hymns with mine *.'

Rut besides the greater pleasure which we re-

ceive from sacred })oesv, it has another vast ad-

vantage above all other ; v.hen it has placed us in

that iniaginarv ttnqjle (of v.liich I just now spoke)
methinks the mighty genius of tlie j)laee covers us

V, ith an iuvisibh; hand, and secures us in the enjoy-
ments we possess. V\'e find ti kind of refuge in our

pleasure, and our diversion becomes our safety.

Why then shoidd not every heart that is addicted

to the I\lu;es, cry out in the holy warmth of the

best poet tl>at ever lived,
'

I will magnify thee, O
Lord, mv king, and 1 will praise thy name for ever

and ever.'

That grcutf-r benefit mav be reaped from sacred

pcjctv tliitu frcjui anv other, is indisputable ;
but is

it ca]3abie of yielding such exfjuisite delight? Has
it a title onl\ lo tlu' n.'gard of the serious and aged }

h it only to be read (ju Sundays, and to be bound

* Dr. ^ oung's bast Day, Eook II. 7, &c.
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in black ? Or does it put in for the good esteem of
the gay, the fortunate, the young ? Can it rival a
ball or a theatre, or give pleasure to those who are

conversant with beauty, and have their palates set

high with all the delicacies and poignancy of human
wit ?

That poetry gives us the greatest pleasure which
affects us most, and that affects us most, which is

on a subject in which we have the deepest con-

cern ;
for tliis reason it is a rule in epic poetry,

that the tale should be taken from the history of

that country to which it is written, or at farthest

from their distant ancestors, 'i'luis Homer sung
Achilles to the descendants of Achilles; and Virgil
to Augustus that hero's vovage,

Genut undt Latl?ium

Alban'ique fatres, atjue alta t/icenia Rcmo'.'' JEn. i. 10.

* From whence the race of Alban fatliers come,
And the long glories of majestic Home.' DRYDEN.

Had tliey changed subjects, they had certainly been
worse poets at Greece and Rome, whatever they
had been esteemed by the rest of mankind ; and in

what subjects have we the greatest concern, but in

those at the very thouglit of which ' This world

grows less and less, and all its glories fade away?'
All otlier poesy must be dropt at the gate of

death, this alone can enter v.ith ui into immor-

tality ; it will admit of an imi)rovenitrnt or.ly, not

(strictly speaking) an enlire alteration, from tlie

converse of cherubim and senipljirn. It shall not

be forgotten, when the sun and moon are remem-
bered no more ; it shall never die, but (if I may so

express mvself) be the measure of eternity, and the

laudable ambition of bcj.vt;u.
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How then can any other poesy come in competi-
tion with it ?

* Whatever great or dreadful has been done,
Within the view of conscious stars or sun.
Is far beneath my daring ! I look, dovi^n

On all the splendors of the British crown;
This globe is for my verse a narrow bound :

Attend me, all ye glorious worlds around
;

Oh all ye spirits, howsoe'er disjoin'd,
Of every various order, place and kind,

Hear and assist a feeble mortal's lays :

'Tis your Eternal King I strive to praise.'

These verses, and those quoted above, arc taken

out of a manuscript poem on the Last Day *, whicli

will shortly appear in public.

TO THE GUARDIAN.
'

SIR,
'

"\\'iiE.v you speak of the good which would
arise tiom the labours of ingenious men, if they
could be prevailed upon to turn their thoughts
upon the sublime subjects of religion, it should,

methinks, be an attractive to them, if you would

please to lay before them, that noble ideas aggran-
dise the soul of him who writes with a true taste of

virtue. I was just now reading David's lamenta-

tion over Saul and Jonathan, and that divine piece
was peculiarly pleasing to me, in that there was
such an excjuisite sorrow expressed in it without
the least allusion to the d:<^liculties from whence
David was extricated by the fall of those great
men in his way to enrpire. When he receives ihe

tidings of Saul's death, his generous mind has in it

no reflection upon the merit of thi^ uniiapi)y man
who was takeii out of his wav, but what raises h.is

sorrow, insteiid of giving him consolation.

*
Vif Dr. Edward Young, first printed in 171 i.
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" The beauty of Israel is slain npon thy high
places : how are the mighty fallen !

" Tell it not in Gath, publish it not in the

streets of Askelon : Lest the daughters of the Phi-

listines rejoice, lest the daughters of the uncircum-
cised triumph.

" Ye mountains ofGilboa, let there be no dew,
neither let there be rain upon you, nor fields of

offerings : For there the shield of the mighty is

vilely cast away, the shield of Saul as though he
had not been anointed with oil.

" Saul and Jonathan were lovely and pleasant in

their lives, and in their deaths they were not divid-

ed : they were swifter than eagles, they were

stronger than lions.
" Ye daughters of Israel, weep over Saul, who

clothed you in scarlet, with other delights, who put
Oil ornaments of gold upon your apparel."

' How beautiful is the more amiable and noble

parts of Saul's character, represented by a man
whom that very Saul pursued to death ! But when
he comes to mention Jonathan, the sublimity ceases,
and not able to mention his generous friendship,
and the most noble instances ever given by man, he
sinks into a fondness that will not admit of high

language or allusions to the greater circumstances

of liieir life, and turns only upon then- familiar

converse.
"

I am distressed for tliee, my brother Jona-
than ; very pleasant hast thou been unto me ; thy
love to me was wonderful, passing the love of

women."
' In the mind of this admirable man, grandeur,

majesty, and worldly power, were despicable con-

siderations, when he cast his eye upon the merit of

him who was so suddenly snatched from them :
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And ^vhen he began to think of the great friendship
of Jonathan, his panegyric is uttered only in broken

exclamations, and tender expressions of how much

they both loved, not how much Jonathan deserved.
*

Pra.y pardon this, which was to hint only that

the virtue, not the elegance of fine writing, is the

thing principally to be considered by a Guardian.
I am. Sir,

your humble servant,

C. F.'

N°52. MONDAY, MAY II, 1713.

toto solus In orbc

Cascir liber cnt LUCAV.

Caesar a'.one, of all mankind, is free.

I siiAi.T. not assume to mvself the merit of every
thing in these papers. Wheresoever in reading or

conversation, I observe any thing that is curious

and uncommon, useful or entertaining, I resolve to

give it to the public. Tiie greatest part of this

very paper is an extract froia a French manuscript,
which was lent me by my good friend Mr. Char-
well *. He tells me Ik; iias had it about these

twenty years in his possession : and he seems to me
to have taken from it very many of the maxims he
lias pursued in the new settlement, 1 have hercto-

* Eiward Colston, Es!i. of Bristol, M. P. for that city.
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fore spoken of upon his lands. He has given me
full liberty to make what use of it I shall think fit ;

either to publish it entire, or to retail it out bv

permyworths. I have determined to retail it, and
for that end I have translated divers passages, ren-

dering the words litre, sous, and many others of

known signification in r ranee, into their equivalent

sense, that I may the better be understood by my
English readers. The book contains several me-
inoirs concerning monsieur Colbert, who had the

honour to be secretary of state to his most chris-

tian majesty, and superintendant or chief director

of the arts and manufactures of his kingdom. The

passage for to-day is as follows :

'
It haj)pened that the king was one day ex-

pressing his wonder to this minister, that the United

Provinces should give him so much trouble, that so

great a monarch as he was should not be able to

reduce so small a state, with half the power of his

whole dominions. To which monsieur Colbert is

said to have made the following answer :

"
Sir, 1 presume upon your indulgence to speak

what I have thought upon this sut)ject, with that

freedom which becomes a faithful servant, and one
wlio has nothing more at heart than your majesty's

glory, and the prosperity of your whole people.
Your territories are vastly greater than the United

Netherlands; but, sir, it is not land that fights

against land, but the strength and riches of our

nation, agamst the stnnigth and riches of another.

I should liave said only riches, since it is money
that feeds and clothes the soldier, furnishes the

magazine, provides the train of artillery, and an-

swers the charg(! of all other military preparations.
Kow the riches of a ])riuce, or state, are just so

inucU as they can levy upon their subjects, still



leaving them sufficient for their subsistence. If

this shall not be left, they will desert to other

countries for better usage ;
and I am sorry to say

it, that too many of your majesty's subjects are

already among your neighbours, in the condition

of footmen and valets for their daily bread
; manv

of your artisans too are fled from the severity of

your collectors, they are at this time improving tlie

manufactures of your enemies. France has lost

the benefit of their hands for ever, and your ma-

jesty all hopes of any future excises by their con-

sumption. For the extraordinary sums of one

year, you have parted with an inheritance. I am
never able, without the utmost indignation, to

think of that minister, who had the conlidence to

tell your father, his subjects were but too happy,
that they were not yet reduced to eat grass : as if

starving liis people, were the only way to free him-
self from their seditions. But people will not
starve in. France, as long as bread is to be had in

any other country. How much more worthy of a

prince was that saying of your grandfather of glo-
rious nicmory *, tliat he hojicd to see tliat day,
when every housekeej)er in his dominions should be
able to allow his family a capon for their Sunday's
i^ujiper ? I lay down this therefore as my first jnin-

ciplc, tliat your taxes upon your subjects nmst
leave thcni suificient for their subsistence, at least

as comfortable a subsistence as they will find

among your neighbours."
Upon this principle I hIuiU be able to make

some comparison between tlie revenues of your
majesty, and those of the States-gener;il. Your
territories arc near thirty times us great, your

*
Henry IV.

VOL. .WI, B b
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people more than four times ar. many, yet your re-

venues are not thirty, no, nor four times as great,

nor indeed as great again, as those of the United

Netherlands.
" In what one article are you able to raise twice

as much from your subjects as the states can do

from theirs ? Can you take twice as much from the

rents of the lands and houses ? What are the yearly
rents of your whole kingdom ? and how much of

these will your majesty be able to take without

ruining the landed interest ? You have, sir, above a

hundred millions of acres, and not above thirteen

millions of subjects
—

eight acres to every subject ;

how inconsiderable must be the value of laud,

where so many acres are to provide for a single

person ! where a single person is the whole market
for the product of so much land ! And what sort of

customers are your subjects to these lands ? what
clothes is it that they wear ? what provisions do

they consume ? Black bread, onions, and other

roots, are the usual diet of the generality of your
people ; their common drink the pure element ;

they are dressefl in canvass and wooden i^hocs, I

mean such of them as are not bare-foot, and half-

naked. How very mean must be the eight acres

which will afibrd no better subsistence to a single

person ! Yet so many of your people live in this

despicable manner, that four pounds will be easily

believed to exceed the annual expences of every
one of them at a medium. And how little of this

expence will be coming to the land-owner for his

rent ? or, which is the same thing, for the mere

product of his land ? Of every thing that is con-

sumed, the greatest part of the value is the price
of labour that is bestowed upon it

;
and it is not a

very small part of their price that is paid to your
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majesty in your excises. Of the four pounds ex-

pence of every subject, it can hardly be thought
that more than four and twenty shilUngs are paid
for the mere product of the land. Then if there

are eight acres to every subject, and every subject
for his consumption pays no more than four and

twenty shillings to the land, three shillings at a
medium must be the full yearly value of every
acre in your kingdom. Your lands, separated from
the buildings, cannot be valued higher.

" And what then shall be thought the yearly
value of the houses, or, which is the same thing,
of the lodgings of your thirteen millions of sub-

jects ? What numbers of these are begging their

bread throughout your kingdom ? If your majesty
were to walk incognito through the very streets of

your capital, and would give a farthing to every

beggar that asks you alms in a walk of one hour,

you would have nothing left of a pistole. How
miserable must be the lodgings of these wretches !

even those that will not ask your charity, are hud-
dled together, four or fixe families in a house.

Such is the lodging in your capital. That of your
other towns is yet of less value ;

but nothing can
be more ruinous than the cottages in the villages.
Six shillings for the lodging of every one of your
thirteen millions of subjects, at a medium, must
needs be the full yearly value of all the liouses.

So that at four shillings for every acre, and six

sliillings for the lodging of every subject, the rents

of your whole kingdom will he less than twenty
millions, and yet a great deal more tlian they were
ever vet found to be, by the most exact survey that

has been taken.
" The next question then is, how much of these

rents your majesty will think fit to take to your own
B b 2
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\ise ? Six of the twenty millions are in the hands of

the clergy ; and little enough for the support of

three hundred thousand ecclesiastics, with all their

necessary attendants ; it is no more tliau twenty
pounds a year for every one of the masters. These,

sir, are your best guards ; they keep your subjects

loyal in the midst of all their misery. Your ma-

jesty will not thinic it your interest to take any

thing from the church. From that which remains
in the hands of your lay subjects, will you be able

to take more than five millions to your own use ?

'i'his is more than seven shillings in the pound ;
and

then, after necessary reparations, together with

losses by the failing of tenants, how very little will

be left to the owners ! These are gentlemen, who
have never been bred either to trade or manufac-

tures, they have no other way of living than by
their rents

; and when these shall be taken from

tliem, they must fly to your armies, as to an hos-

pital, for their daily bread.
"

Now, sir, your majesty will give me leave to

examine what are tlie rents of the United Nether-

lands, and how great a part of these their governors
may take to themselves, without oppression of the

owners. Tliere are in those provinces three mil-

lions of acres, and as many millions of subjects, a

f^ui:>ject for every acre. Why should not then the

sn)gle acre there be as valuable as the eight acres in

France, since it is to provide for as many mouths ?

Or if great part of the provisions of the people are

fetched m by their trade from the sea or foreign

countries, they will end at last in the nnprovement
ot th(Mr lands. I have often lieard, and am ready
to believe, that thirty sliilliuizs, one with anotlier,
is less lliun the yearly value of every acre in lliuse

provinces.
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" And how much less than this will be the yearly
value of lodging, for every one of their subjects ?

There are no beggars in their streets, scarce a single
one in a whole province. Their families in great
towns are lodged in palaces, in comparison with

those of Paris. Even the houses in their villages
are more costly than in many of your cities. If

such is the value of their three millions of acres,

and of lodging for as many millions of subjects, tl^e

yearly rents of lands and houses are nine millions

in those provinces.
" Then how much of this may the States take

without ruining the land-owners, for the defence

of their people ? Their lands there, by the custom
of descending in equal shares to all the children,

are distributed into so many hands, that few or no

persons are subsisted by their rents ; land-owners,
as well as others, are chiefly subsisted by trade and
manufactures ; and they can therefore with a<

much ease part with half of their whole rents, as

your majesty's subjects can a quarter. '1 lie States-

geiu?ral may as well take four millions and a lialf

from their rents, as your majesty can five from
those of your subjects.
"It remains now only to compare the excises of

both eounlrics. And what excises can your majesty
hope to receive bv the consumption of the half-

starvid, and half-naked beggars in your stieets ,-'

How great a part of the price of all that is eat, or

'liii'ik. or consumed by those wretched creaturi^s !

How great a part of the price of canvas cloth

and wooden shoes, that are every where worn

throughout the country ! How great a part of tlie

jMice of their water, or their black bread and

onicms, the general diet of your people ? If your
majesiy wyrc to receive tlu; whole price of those

B h ]
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tilings, your exchequer would hardly run over.

Yet so much the greatest part of your subjects live

in this despicaVjle manner, that the annual expence
of every one at a medium, can be no more than I

have mentioned. One would almost think they
starve themselves to defraud your majesty of your
revenues. It is impossible to conceive that more
than an eighth part can be excised from the ex-

pences of your subjects, who live so very poorly,
and tlien, for thirteen millions of people, your whole
revenue by excises will amount to no more than
six millions and a half.

" And how much less than this sum will the

States be able to levy by the same tax upon their

subjects ? There are no beggars in that country.
Tlie people of their great towns live at a vastly

greater charge than yours. And even those in

their villages are better fed and clothed, than the

])(()|)1(', ijf your towns. At a medium, every one of

th'ir subjects live at twice the cost of those of

I'raucc. Trade and manufactures are the things
ttiat furnibh them with monev for this expence,
'J'herefore if thrice as much shall be excised from
tlio exjience of the Hollanders, yet still they will

have more left than the subjects of your majesty,
tliouLih you should take nothing at all from them.
I inu-,1 Ijclieve therefore that it will be as easy to

levy thrice as much by excises L'.pon the Dutch

subject as the l-'rench, thirty shillings upon the

lonuer, as easily as ten upon the latter, and cou-

s:''(jn(iilly four millions and a half of pounds upon
tlii'ir ihiee millions of suljjects ; so that in the

whole, by rents and excises, they will be able to

y.iir^v nine millions within the year. If of this sum,
t'li- ihe maintenance of their clergy, which are not
so numerous as in France, the charge of their civil
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list, and the preservation of their dikes, one million

is to be deducted ; yet still they will have eight for

their defence, a revenue equal to two thirds of your
majesty's.

" Your majesty will now no longer wonder that

you have not been able to reduce these provinces
with half the power of your whole dominions, yet
half is as much as you will be ever able to employ
against them ; Spain and Germany will be always
readv to espouse their quarrel, their forces will be

sufficient to cut out work for the other half; and
I wish too you could be quiet on the side of Italy,
and England.

" What then is the advice I would presume to

give to your majesty ? To disband the greatest part
of your forces, and save so many taxes to your
pvoyAii. Your very dominions make you too power-
ful to fear any insult from your neighbours. To
turn your thoughts from war, and cultivate the arts

ol peace, the trade and manufactures of your
people ; this shall make you the most powerful

prince, and at the same time your subjects the

richest of ail other subjects. In the space of twenty
years they will be able to give your majesty greater
sums with ease, than you can now draw from them
with the greatest difficulty. You have abundant
materials in your kingdom to employ your people,
and they do not want capacity to be emj)luyed.
Peace and trade shall carry out their labour to all

the parts of Europe, and bring back yearly treasures

to your subjects. There will be always fools

enough to purchase the manufactures oi' Erance,

though France should be prohibited to purchase
those of other countries. In the mean time your
majesty shall never want sufficient sums to buy
now and then aii important fortress from one or
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other of your indigent neighbours. But, above

all, peaee shall ingratiate your majesty with tlic

Spanish nation, during the life of their crazy king ;

and after his death a few seasonable presents among
his courtiers shall purchase the reversion of his

crowns, with all the treasures of the Indies, and

then the world must be your own."
' This was the substance of what was then said,

by monsieur Colbert. The king was not at all

offended with this liberty of his minister. lie

knew the value of the man, and soon after made
him the chief director of the trade and manufac-

tures of his people.'

N''53. TUESDAY, MAY 12, 1713.

•——— Desinant

MaUdlcere, tnaUfacta ne noicant sua.

TER. Prol. ad. Andr.

Let them cease to speak, ill of others, lest they hear otf

their own misdeeds.

It happens that the letter, which was in one of mv
papers concerning a lady ill treated l)y the \\\-

juniner, and to which lu; replies bv taxing the

Tatler with the like practice, was writt('n by one

Steele, who put his name to the coUecliun ol

papers called laicubrations. It was a wrong thing
in the Examiner to go any tarlher than the Guar-
dian for what is said in the Guardian ; but siiut-

Steele owns the letter, it is the same tlung. I a;
•
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prebend, by reading tbe Examiner over a secorld

time, tbat be insinuates, by tbe words close to tbe

royal stamp, be would bave the man turned out
of bis otilce. Considering he is so maliciovis, I

cannot but think Steele has treated him very mer-

cifully in bis answer, which follows. This Steele

is certainly a very good sort of a man, and it is a

thousand pities be does not understand politics ;

but, if he is turned out, my lady Lizard will invite

him down to our country bouse. I sliall Ijc very

glad of his company, and I'll certainly leave some-

thing to one of bis children.

' TO NESTOR IRONSIDE, ESQ.

'

SIR,
'

I AM obliged to Hy to you for refuge
from severe usage, which a very great author, tlie

llxaminer, has been pleased to give me for what

you bave lately published in defence of a young
lady *. He does not put his name to bis w-ritings,

and therefore be ought not to reflect upon tbe cha-

racters of those who publicly answer for what they
have produced. The Examiner and tbe Guardian

might bave disputed upon any particular they bad

thought fit, without having introduced anv third

person, or making any allusions to matters furcigu
to tbe subject before them. But since be has

thought fit, in bis paper of IMay tbe 8tb, to de-

lend himself by my example, I shall beg leave to

say to tbe town (by your favour to me, -Mr. Iron-

side) tbat our conduct would still be very widely
different, though I should allow tbat there were

particular persons pointed at in the places which be

mentions in the Tatlers. When a satirist feigns a

" See Guard. No. 41,
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name, it must be the guilt of the person attacked,
or his being notoriously understood guiltv before

the satire was written, that can make him liable to

come under the fictitious appellation. But when
the licence of printing letters of people's real names
is used, things may be affixed to men's characters

which are in the utmost degree remote from them.
Thus it happens in the case of the earl of Notting-
ham, whom that gentleman asserts to have left the

church ; thougli nothing is more evident than that

he deserves better of all men in holy orders, or

those who have any respect for them, or religion

itself, than any man in England can pretend to.

But as to the instances he gives against me. Old
Downes is a fine piece of raillery, of which I wish

I had been author. All I had to do in it, was to

strike out what related to a gentlewoman about the

queen, whom I thought a woman free from ambi-

tion, and I did it out of regard to innocence.

Powel of the Bath is reconciled to me, and has

made me free of his sliow. Tun, Gun, and Pistol

from ^Vapping, laughed at the representation which
was made of them, and were observed to be more

regular in their conduct afterwards. The character

of Lord Timon is no odious one
;
and to tell you

the truth, jMr. Ironside, when I writ it, I tliought
it more like me myself, than any other man ; and

if I had in my eye any illustrious person who had
the same faults with myself, it is no new, nor very
criminal self-love to flatter ourselves, that what
weaknesses we have, we have in common with great
men. For the exaltation of style, and embellish-

ing the character, I made "^rimon a lord, and he

may he a very worthy one for all that I have said

t)f him. I do not remember the mention of don

Diego j nor do I remember that e\ er 1 thought of
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lord Xottingham, in anv character drawn in any
one payjer of Bickerstaff. Now as to Polyprag-
nion, I drew it as the most odious image I could

paint of ambition ; and Polypragmon is to men of

business what Sir Fopling Flutter is to men of

fashion, " He's knight of the shire, and repre-
sents you all." Whosoever seeks employment for

his own private interest, vanity, or pride, and not
for the good of his prince and country, has his

share in the picture of Polypragmon ; and let this

be the rule in examining that description, and I

believe the Examiner will find others to whom he
would rather give a part of it, than to the person
on whom I believe he bestows it, because he thinks

lie is the most capable of having his vengeance on
me. But I say not this from terrors of what any
man living can do to me : I speak it only to show,
that I have not, like him, fixed odious images on

persons, but on vices. Alas, what occasion have
I to draw people, whom I think ill of, under

feii^ncd names ? I iiave wanted and abounded, and
1 neither fear poverty, nor desire riches

; if that

be true, why should I be afraid, whenever I see

occasion to examine the conduct of any of mv fel-

low-subjects ? I should scorn to do it but from

plain facts, and at my own peril, and from in-

stances as clear as the day. 'I'hus would I, and I

v.ill (wlienever I think it my duty) inquire into the

behaviour of any man in England, if he is so post-
( d, as that his errors may hurt my country, 1 his

kind of zf'al will ex])ose him who is prompted by it

to a great deal of ill-will ; and I could carry any
points 1 ;.im at for the improvement of my own
little affairs, v.itliout making myself oljuoxious to

the resentment of any person or party. But, alas !

•viji^t ii tlie.'-e iu all the gratifications of sense, tlie
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accommodations of vanity, or any thing that for-

tune can give to please a human soul, when they
are put in com ' ition with the interest of truth

and liberty ? JNIr. Ironside, I confess I writ to you
that letter concerning the young lady of quality,
and am p^iiid that my aukward apology (as the Exa-
miner calls it) has pn>dnced in him so much re-

morse as to make any reparation to offended lieautv.

Though, bv the way, the phrase of " offended

beautv'^ is romantic, and has little of the com-

punction which should rise in a man that is beg-

ging pardon of a woman for saying of her imjustly,
that she hal affronted her God and her sovereign.

However, I will not bear hard upon his contri

tion ;
but am now heartily sorry I called liim a

miscreant, that word I think signifies an unbeliever.

J)Iciicroi/{i;i.f, I take it, is the old French word. I

will give m.vself no manner of liberty to make

guess('s at him, if I may say him : for though
sometimes 1 have been told by familiar friends,

that they saw me such a time talking to the Exa-
nimer ; others, who have nillied me upon the sins

of my youth, tell me it is credibly reported that I

have ft.rmerly lain with the Examiner. I have
carried my point, and rescued innocence from

c.'ilumiiy ; and it is notaing to me, whether the

Examiner writes again.-t me in the character of an

estranged friend * or an exasperated mistress f.
' IJe is welcome Irum henceforward to treat me

as he pleases ;
but as vou have begun to op])Ose

him, never let innocence or merit be traduced by
liiin. In jiarticiil'ir, I beg of vou, never let the

glory of our nalie,?)
*:,

who made France tremble,

* Dr. Swift. + Afrs. D. Mauley.

.j
'I'lic du!:c of Marlboroush, abused by the E.xamincr.
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and yet has that gentleness to be unable * to bear

opposition from the meanest of his own country-

men, be calumniated in so impudent a manner, as

in the insinuation that he afi'erted a perpetual dic-

tatorship. Let not a set of brave, wise, and honest

men, who did all that has been done to place their

queen in so great a figure, as to shew mercy to the

highest potentate in Europe, be treated by ungene-
rous men as traitors and betrayers. To prevent
such evils is a care worthy a Guardian. These aie

exercises worthv the s])irit of a man, and you ought
to contenm all the wit in the world against you,
when you have the consolation that you act ujjon
these honest motives. If you ever shrink ficin

them, get Bat Pidgeon to comb your noddle, and
write sonnets on the smiles of the Sparkler; but

never call yourself Ciuardian more in a naliun lull

of the sentiments of honour and liberty.

I am, Sir,

Your most humble servant,

R I CU A KD Sri E Lt.

' P.S. I know nothing of the letter at Mor-

phew's.'

* For ' \inablr' to hear, re.id ' able' to bear. Guard, in

folio, ^0. 6-1, ad
fi>:em.

i Oh. \ VI. C C
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N^54. WEDNESDAY, MAY 13, 1713.

Nejue Ita porr^ aut aduljitui aut admiratus sum Jortutijm altcn-.i:, ui

me mea pcer.itcret. TULL.

I never flattered, or admired, another man's fortune, so as to

be dissatisfied with my own.

It has hvcn observed very often, in authors divine

and proj)h,uu', that we are all equal after death,
and tills ijv v/ay of consolation for that flepiorable

superiority which snnic among us seem to have over

others ; but it would be a doctrine of nuich more
comfortable import, to (>slablish an e(iualitv among
i\\" living; fcir tlie ))roj)a:j;ation ot which p.iradox
I siiali Ivi/'ird il)!' following conceits.

J mn^l II- re lay it down, that I do not pretend to

snvi--fv cvrrv i)arrcn reader, that all persons that

ha\c! hi'hcrl') aivprcdiendeci themselves extrem(dv
miserable hlrdl have inim.:'di.ite surf our from the

publication of tliis paper; but shall endeavour to

shew tliatth di-cerning sliLill bo fullv couvineed f)f

the truth of tins assertion, and therei)v o'.ndate all

the impcrLU;' ;',t ac;-u-atious of I'lDvidt nee lor the

unecp.iid |.ii^[l!;:•u^loi! of good and i.:vil.

li all mcii ha'i rf-fleeUon euougfi to be sen-if»le

of Uiis e.'pialitv of liappinc.is; if thev weie not

made e.neasy by apjic-aranccs of supei'ioriiv ; tliiMe

wouhl 'ji' ii'uie of that suborduKition and sui-jec lion,

of those that tliink th'Mnselves less happv, to tli<«se

they thmk more so, which is so very necessary tor

the support of business, and pleasure.
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The common turn of human application may be
divided into love, ambition, and avarice, and what-
ever victories we gain in these our particular pur-
suits, there will always be some one or otljer in tlie

paths we tread, wliose superior happineris will create

new uneasiness, and employ us in new contrivances;
and so through all degrees there will still remain
the insatiable desire of some seeming unacquired

good, to imbitter the possession of whatever others

we are accommodated with. If we suppose a man
perfectly accommodated, and trace him through all

the gradations betwixt necessity and superfluity,
^ve shall find that the slavery which occasioned his

first activity, is not abated, but only diversified.

Those that arc distressed upon such causes, as

the world allov.s to warrant the keenest afihction,

are too apt, in the comparison of themselves with

others, to conclude, that where there is not simili-

tude of causes, there cannot be of aflliction, and

forget to rcli(;ve themselves with this considera-

tion, that the little disappointments in a life of

plcasur*^ are as terrible as those in a life of business ;

and if the end of one man is to spend his time and

money as agreeably as he cai], tliat of the other to

save both, an interrruption in either of tlicse jjiir-

suits is of eciual consequence to the pursuers. Be-

sides, as everv trifle raiseth the niirtli and gaietv of

llie men of good circunistances, so do otlnTs as in-

considerable expose them to s|;leen and ]iassion,

and as Solomon says,
'

according to their riclu s,

their anger riseth.'

One of the most bitter circumstances of poverty
has been observed to hv, that it makes men appear
ridiculous; but I believe this affirmation may with

more justice be appropriated to riches, since more

qualifications are recpiired to become a great for-
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tune, than even to make one ; and there are seve-

ral pretty persons, about town, ten times more
ridiculous upon the very account of a good estate,

than they possibly could have been with the want
of it.

I confess, having a mind to pay my court to

fortune, I became an adventurer in one of the late

lotteries ;
in which, though I got none of the great

prizes, I found no occasion to envy some of those

that did ; comforting myself with this contempla-
tion, that nature and education having disappoint-
ed all the favours fortune could bestow upon them,

they had gained no superiority by an unenvied

affluence.

It is pleasant to consider, that whilst we are

lamenting our particular afflictions to each other,
and repining at the inequality of condition, were
it possible to throw oft" our present miserable state,

we cannot name the person whose condition in

every particular we would embrace and prefer ;

and an impartial inquiry into the pride, ill-nature,

ill-health, guilt, spleen, or particularity of behavi-

our of others, generally ends in a reconciliation to

our dear selves.

This my way of thinking is warranted bv Shak-

ypeare in a very extraordinary manner, where he
makes Richard the Second, when deposed and im-

prisoned, debating a matter, which would soon have
been discussed by a common capacity. Whether his

prison or palace was most eligible, and with very
j)hilosopliical hesitation leaving the preference uu-

tletermiued, in the following lines :

• ——Sometimes am I a king,
Then treason makes me wish myself a beggar,
And so indeed I am. 'J'hen crushing penury
J'Tsuades me [ was better when a king,
Tlien 1 am king'd again——.'
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Prior says very prettily
*

:

•
Against our peace we arm our will :

Amidst our plenty something still

For horses, houses, pictures, planting,
To thee, to me, to him is wanting.
That cruel something unpossest
Corrodes and leavens all the rest.

That something, if we could obtain,
Would soon create a tuture pain.'

Give me leave to fortify my unlearned reader

with another bit of wisdom from Juvenal, by

Dryden :

' Look round the habitable world, how few

Know their own good, or, knowing it, pursue!
JHow void of reason are our hopes and fears !

What in the conduct of our life appears
So well design'd, so luckily begun,

But, when we have our wish, we wish undone 1'

Even the men that are distinguished by, and
envied for, their superior good sense and delicacy
of taste, are subject to several uneasinesses upon
tliis account, that the men of less penetration are

utter strangers to ; and every little absurdity
ruffles these fine judgments, which would never

disturb the peaceful state of the less discerning,
I shall end this essay with the following story.

There is a gentleman of my acquaintance, of a

fortune, which may not only be called easy, but

superfluous ; yet this person has, by a great deal

of reflection, found out a method to be as uneasy,
as tlie worst circumstances could have made him.

ny a free life he had sw(!lled himself above his

!i;Uural p'roportion, and by a restrained life had
ibhrunk below it, and being by nature splenetic,

* Prior's Poems, vol. i. The Ladle.

VOL, XV J. p d
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and by leisure more so, he began to bewail this

his loss of flesh (thougli otherwise in periect health)
as a very melancholy diminution. He became
therefore the reverse of Caisar, and as a lean

Iningry-looked rascal was the delight of his eyes, a

fat sleeli-headed fellow was his abomination. To
support himself as well as he could, he took a ser-

vant, for the very reason every one else would have
refused him, for being in a deep consumption ;

and whilst he has compared himself to this creature,
and with a face of infinite humour contemplated
the decay of his body, I have seen the master's

features proportionably rise into a boldness, as

tliose of iiis slave sunk and grew languid. It was

his interest therefore not to suffer the too hasty
dissolution of a being, upon which his own, in

some measure, depended. In short the fellow,

by a little too much indulgence, began to look gay
and plump upon his master, who, according to

Horace,

•
Iri'v'tdui alterius macreuU rebus cpimh ;'

2 Ep. i. 57.

' Sickens thro' envy at another's good :'

m\'.\ as he took him onlv for being in a consumption,
by the same way of tliinking, he found it absoKit(ly
n»'cessarv to dismiss hini. for not being in cnir, ;

and has told me since, that he looks upon it as a

very difficult matter, to furnish himself \\\i\\ a, foot-

man that is not altogether as happy as Inmseif.

END or VOLUME XVI,
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